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DEAE = cellulose N,N-diethylaminoethyI-ether. 
EDTA = ethylenediaminetetra-acetic acid. 
PAL, endo-PAL, exo-PAL = pectate lyases which nay split the 
pectate chain transeliminatively aore or less at random 
(endo) or from the end (exo). 
PE = pectinesterase. 
PG, endo-PG, exo-PG = polygalacturonares that are more active 
in hydrolysis of pectate than of pectin. They hydrolyze 
the molecular chain more or less at random (endo) or 
from the end (exo). 
PL, endo-PL, exo-PL = pectin lyases which differ from PAL (cf. 
this) in that they prefer pectin to pectate as substrate. 
PMG, endo-PMG, exo-PMG = polymethylgalacturonases which differ 
from PG (cf. this) in that they prefer pectin to pectate 
as substrate. 
p.p. • phloem parenchyma tissue between the cambial region and 
the cork/periderm layers. 
9 3 
r = roentgen. 1 r produces 2.1 »10 ion pairs per cm of 
air under standard conditions. This equals 83.8 erg of 
energy absorbed in 1 g of air (also gram-roentgen). 
Kr = 103 r. 
rad* - 100 erg (10 joule/kg) energy absorbed per g of water 
or biological tissue. 1 krad « 10 rad; 1 Mrad * IC rad. 
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rep (roentgen equ iva l en t , physical) = 93 erg absorbed er.er-Ty 
per g water o r b io log i ca l t i s s u e , i . e . the sarwr arv-ur.-. 
of er.ergy re leased ir. water or t i s sue *± I r of X-riVi 
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r . h . = r e l a t i v e hun id i ty . 
TBA = 2 - t h i o b a r b i t u r i c aci.1. 
t r i s - = t r i s (hyJroxym*:thyi) arcir.uethar.e used i-. Luffers t'.iwv.t-r 
with HC1 or a c e t i c ac id . 
The spec ia l un i t Bq (bequerel) have replaced Ci (curie) arJ 
the special uni t Gy (gray) have replaced rad in the SI system 
(Systime International d'Unités) . 1 Bq « 1 s" (1 d i s i n t e -
gration per second) and 1 Gy - 10 rad (cf. Encyclopedia of 
Science and Technology, Vol. 15, p. LXIX - LXXXIII, 1977, 
Handelsministeriets bekendtgørelse nr. 320 af 21 . maj 1977). 
PREFACE 
Shortly after the second world war considerable attention 
was paid to the application of ionizing radiation to food ores-
ervation because of optimism concerning a number of seemingly 
attractive possibilities. Most of the optmistic reports orig-
inated in the U3A during the fifties, but there were also sone 
from England and a little later fros other European countries. 
Later, however, as the number of papers increased, optimism 
waned because it became clear that the technique was connect:d 
with many more difficulties than first imagined. 
In Denmark, experiments in this field were initiated in 
1958 when the first Co plant was established in this country, 
and they increased with the building of the first linear accel-
erator here in I960. To begin witn several snaller and larger 
experiments were performed with a variety of frod products. 
Later, the experirtents were lis.ited to sprout and growth inhi-
bition in vegetables, because this was one of the areas where 
optimism lasted under our conditions, although not without dif-
ficulties and drawbacks. 
The work presented here was performed during the years 
1960-1976 at the Agricultural Research Department of the then 
Danish Atomic Energy Commission Research Establishment Rie?, 
Roskilde, and it deals with a number of prcblens connected with 
the use of ionizing radiation for sprout and growth inhibition 
in vegetables. 
Some of the results have been published earlier, but these 
papers will also be discussed in the present context in order 
to round off the whole work. The papers in question are given 
in chronological order below, only omitting a few preliminary 
or short notes that appear in the references. 
I. Skou, J.P. (1963). Changes in the permeability of carrot 
tissues due to Y-irradiation and other physical and chemi-
cal treatments. - Physiol. Plant. _16, 423-441. 
II. Skou, J.P. t J.B. Henriksen (1964). Increased susceptibil-
ity to storage rot in potatoes and carrots after sprout-
inhibiting gamma-radiation. - Radiation Preserv. Second 
Scan. Meet. Stockholm, September 9-11, 1963. - IVA Medd. 
138, 48-54. 
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III. Skou, J.P. (1964a). Aatcebaaidiam puttutans (de By.) Ar-
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fruits and vegetables. - Ibid. 138, 63-70. 
IV. Skou, J.P. (1964b). Radiation induced damage to plant 
tissues as a cause of the intensified attacks by micro-
organisms after irradiation. - Ibid. 138, 72-78. 
V. Skou, J.P. (1966). On radiation-induced sprout inhibition 
and the by-effects. - Kerntechni';, Isotoptech. - Chem. 8, 
510-513. 
VI. Skou, J.P. (1967). Consumer surveys in Greenland for ac-
ceptance evaluation during storage of potatoes sirout-
inhibited with y-rays or Fusarex. - Ris«) Report No. 16 3, 
30 pp. 
VII. Skou, J.P. (x969). Notes on hyperplasia induced in carrots 
by 6-rays, decapitation or Agxcbacterium tame <acii'»ti. -
Radiation Botany 9, 397-406. 
VIII.Skou, J.P. (1971a). Effects of calcium on storage rot in 
irradiated and non-irradiated carrots. - Acta Horticul-
ture 2J), 115-124. 
IX. Skou, J.P. (1971b). Studies on the effects of ionizing 
radiation for extending the storage lives of onions. -
Risø Report No. 238, 46 pp. 
X. Skou, J.P., K. Bech & Kirsten Lundsten (1974). Effects of 
ionizing irradiation on mushrooms as influenced by physio-
logical and environmental conditions. - Radiation Botany 
1.4, 287-299. 
XI. Skou, J.P. (1978). On the intensified attack by microor-
ganisms following irradiation-induced sprout-inhibition in 
vegetables. - In: The Use of Ionizing Radiation in Agri-
culture. Proceedings of a Workshop held at Wageningen, 
March 22-24, 1976. Commission of the European Communities: 
biological Science EUR 5815 en, 131-156. 
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ABSTRACT 
Several series of experiments have shown ionizing irradia-
tion to be an effective method for sprout and growth inhibition 
in vegetables, but also that the doses should be kept at the 
absolute minimum necessary for the purpose to avoid unv/anted 
by-effects. These doses are for potatoes and onions in deepest 
dormancy 8-10 krads and 6 krads, respectively -, for carrots, 
which have no real dormancy, 12 krads are needed to reduce top 
sprouting satisfactorily, and for mushrooms 200 krads are needed 
for a week's prolongation of the shelf-life without congiderable 
pileus expansion and stipe elongation. 
Irradiation of the top end of carrots leaving *-he rest of 
the roots protected gives a good sprout inhibition and reduces 
the increase in susceptibility to rot, but it also results in 
an uncontrolled, secondary tuitiourous growth at the protected 
end of the carrots when st _ed in a humid atmosphere. A compar-
able effect can be brought about by cutting the top end with a 
knife. 
Potatoes, onions, and carrots suffer increased suscepti-
bility to storage rot after irradiation with sprout-inhibiting 
doses. This is connected with the wounding and bruising caused 
by digging up and handling, as the wound-healing process is in-
hibited simultaneously with the sprout inhibition. In potatoes, 
a pre- and post-irradiation wound-healing period may minimize 
the problem because of their pronounced ability to form wound 
periderm, and also because suberization of exposed cells in 
the wounds may take place after irradiation and give some pro-
tection. Such a wound-healing period cannot be used in the case 
of carrots partly because their wound-healing capacity is too 
small, or develops too slowly, and partly because the surface 
of carrots dries out easily and loses turgescence, which re-
sults in an increased susceptibility to rot. 
The basis for the increased susceptibility to rot after 
the application of sprout-inhibiting doses and the possibility 
to compensate for the irradiation-induced damages to the tissue 
was closer examinated with carrots as measuring object because 
of their pronounced susceptibility to rot after irradiation. 
The pathogens increase tissue permeability in advance of 
growth during pathogenesis and as irradiation has an analogous 
- lu -
effect on tissue, it might facilitate the growth of the patho-
gens. 
Irradiation increases the mobility of calcium in the tis-
sue, possibly primarily that bound in the pectic substances of 
the middle lamellae, and may thereby make the tissue more ac-
cessible to microbial attack. At the same time irradiation has 
a softening effect on the tissue. 
An external supply of calcium (Cad-) increases the firm-
ness of tissue, reduces tissue permeability, and may compensate 
for the loss of calcium in irradiated tissue mainly as a result 
of a surplus of calcium in the wounds. Thus calcium has a con-
siderable protective effect in the storage of wounded carrots, 
whether these are irradiated or not. 
Botiytis c-ojetea and Set'cictinia ict'eu' t<.cium were some of 
the most widely spread and serious pathogens, in the irradiated 
carrots studied. Attacks by 8. c-oieAea increase upon drying the 
surface of the carrots, whereas attacks caused by S. i cteicti-
oAum decrease. Culture filtrates from these organisms had a 
strong macerating activity on carrot tissue. The difference in 
this effect between culture filtrates of the two organisms was 
found to result trom a thermostable factor produced in greater 
amounts by S. icizAot-ioAam. This factor exhibited an abrupt 
macerating or softening effect that stopped after about an 
hour's treatment, as it is the case when carrot tissue is 
treated with oxalic acid. 
Calcium strongly reduced or prevented the macerating ef-
fect, and it completely nullified the effect of the thermostable 
factor. 
Closer examinations showed that S. ciniKia. produces pec-
tlnesterase, polygalacturonase that is more active on pectic 
acid than on pectin, lyase that is very active on pectin, but 
weakly active on pectic acid, and oxalic acid at a slow rate. 
S. icllAOtioA.um produces pectlnesterase, polygalacturonase equal-
ly active on pectin and pectic acid, none or extremely little 
lyase, and oxalic acid at a fast rate. Two other carrot patho-
gens, ChalcLAopili thi.e.la.vio4.dzi> and Mycoce.ntA.c&poA.a aciAina, 
produced small amounts of pectolytic enzymes only detectable 
through accumulation of their reaction products in the growth 
medium. 
The activity of the single enzyme was examined under simul-
- 11 -
taneous action of the others as close to the situation in nature 
as possible. Under these conditions calcium enhanced the activ-
ity of pectinesterase, but the activity ceased at a lower level 
of total hydrolysis than it did in the presence of sodium ions 
or without salts. The activity of polygalacturonase was strongly 
reduced by calcium, whereas the lyase activity was weakly en-
hanced at low calcium levels and weakly reduced by an increasing 
concentration of calcium in the reaction mixture. The oxalic 
acid reduced the effect of calcium in proportion to the concen-
tration and had obviously no effect on the enzyme activity proper. 
Oxalic acid may act synergistically with the pectolytic en-
zymes in softening or macerating the tissue by removing calcium 
from the pectins of the middle lamellae. 
The pectolytic enzymes mentioned are widely disfibv =>d 
among organisms and not confined to plant pathogens. Some patho-
gens even show very little or no pectolytic activity. Because of 
this, and because there exist pectolytic enzymes for every con-
dition and pectic substance and because calcium is not very in-
hibitory to all kinds of pectolytic enzymes, it is not to be ex-
pected that the very obvious protective effect of calcium will 
always be expressed to the same extent on storage, as it will 
depend on the conditions and on which organisms constitute the 
main part of the pathogens. At the same time, the protective ef-
fect of calcium is reduced proportional to a reduction of wound-
ing, for which reason the main part of the effect is suggested 
to be the result of an accumulation or surplus of calcium in the 
wounds. Thus, CaCl- is unusable as a protective measure against 
storage rot in general. 
Another drawback to the use of sprout- and growth-inhibitory 
doses of irradiation is the internal discoloration of potatoes, 
onions and mushrooms. This effect, however, may be minimized by 
good growing and storage conditions, and for mushrooms, primarily 
by a packing technique that ensures good air exchange without a 
drying out of the product. 
Sprout- and growth-inhibiting doses of irradiation hardly 
change the taste and texture of the products apart from the in-
duced, transitory, sweet taste in potatoes. 
By refutation of the drawbacks and by use of first-class 
products only, irradiation may be used to inhibit sprouting in 
potatoes, onions, and carrots and to prevent further growth in 
mushrooms. 
- u -
I. INTRODUCTION 
The sorout-inhibi tory effect of ionizing radic:tion was 
first described as a usable practical measure in potatoes (Spar-
row & Christensen 1954) and onions (Dallyn, Sawyor & Sparrow 
1955) in the U.S.A., and shortly after in carrots (Mikaelsen, 
Brenna & Roer 1956) in Norway, wnile irradiation was first used 
for growth inhibition in mushrooms in Tne Netherlands several 
years later (Staden 196 3). Since then very many paper? nave 
been written on the subject throughout the world. A larger num-
ber of them are referred to by Skou (1967 VI, 1971b IX, 1974 X, 
1978 XI). 
In Denmark interest in this technijue appeared together 
with the general interest in and optimisir. concerning studies 
on the peaceful use of radiation, which reacr.ed a clinax at the 
end of the fifties and in the early sixties. Interest was fur-
ther promoted because of the disadvantages of the use of chem-
icals and OLher methods for sprout inhibition in storage (cf. 
e.g. Hansen 1953, 1955, 1961, Truelsen 1959a, Henriksen 1960, 
Reeve, Forrester & Hendel 1963a, b, Skou 19b7 VI, 1971b IX, 
Augustinussen, Jørgensen & Huld 1975). Thi s• led to series of 
experiments with irradiation-induced sprout and growth inhibi-
tion in vegetables from 1958 (Truelsen 19 59a, b) and onwards. 
The experiments with the various products were initiated at the 
request of governmental and private institutions (Government 
Crop Husbandry Research Service and Horticultural Department of 
the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University, Copenhagen? 
Danish Onion Growers' Unionj cf. Anonymous 1961, Skou 19 71b 
IX) . 
Besides experiments with sprout and growth inhibition 
proper, the majority of the investigations during the following 
years were performed in order to solve problems that might Drc-
hibit the use of the measure in common practice. Several papers 
dealing with the details of these problems were published as 
mentioned in the preface and further information is given below 
together with a survey of the basis for the sprout- and growth-
inhibitory effect of irradiation. The experiments include studies 
on the possibility of the versatile effects of calcium as a pro-
tective measure active on irradiated and non-irradiated plant 
tissues as well as on the pectolytic enzymes of the pathogens. 
— • » • > — 
2. IRRADIATION-INDUCED SPROUT AND GROWTH 
INHIBITION IN VEGETABLES AND THE BY-EFFECTS 
2.1. On the Inhibitory Effect of Irradiation 
The voluminous literature dealing with the final causes of 
the observed inhibitory effects is not a matter for detailed 
discussion in connection with the present work, but a short 
outline of t. 3 complex nature of the effect will be given below. 
The effects of irradiation are unspecific in the sense 
that all substances are affected where and when the radiant 
energy is absorbed. What we observe is only the differences in 
the resistance to irradiation of molecules, complexes of mol-
ecules, tissues or whole organisms, whether expressed physical-
ly, chemically, biochemically, physiologically, genetically or 
as inhibition, inactivation, death rate, etc. Kuzin (1964) set 
up excellent schemes in order to express the very complex nature 
of the processes leading from the radiation dose applied to the 
various effects observed. 
Thesa effects - lethal or non-lethal for the organisms -
were studied after chronic or a^ute exposure to ionizing radi-
ation. A most comprehensive review by Gunckel A Sparrow (1961) 
on many of the effects concluded that in too many cases the 
highly significant effects of irrauiation on the growth and de-
velopment of plants were not yet adequately tied tc known changes 
at the cellular or biochemical levels. To the present author's 
knowledge this is still the case. Further, he is of the opinion 
that most of the morphological irregularities described are 
probably secondary effects due to physiological imbalance caused 
by genetic, cytologicai and physiological factors (cf. also 
Gunckel 1957). 
Depending on dose and dose rate (acute or chronic irradi-
ation) , the morphological changes cover the whole range from 
growth stimulation (cf. e.g. Norreel & Rao 1974) over a variety 
of abnormalities on different parts of the plants, including 
fasciations and tumours, to growth inhibition or inactivation 
and plant death. 
The morphological effects on plants following chronic ex-
posure to ionizing radiation was most extensively studied in 
the yfields at Brookhaven National Laboratory (cf. e.g. Gunckel 
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e t a l . 1953} Gunckel & Sparrow 1.954} Gunckel 19 57, 1965; G-inckal 
& Sparrow 1961; Woodwell 1962, 1963; Sparrow 1966) . Those 
a u t h o r s ' r e s u l t s a r e ir. analogy with those of t he p r e s e n t a u t h o r . 
The s u p p r e s s i o n of l a t e r a l buds and overgrowth of i n f l o r e s c e n c e s 
by c l u s t e r s of modif ied leaves r e s u l t i n g in the p roduc t ion of a 
l a r g e number of v e g e t a t i v e shoo t s when the p l a n t s I Txa...\'j c.ti: *<a 
paiudc:. : E. Anders . & R.E. Woodson) were rer.oved ft" on the . -
f i e l d (Gunckel e t a l . 1953) seer-, to be s p r o u t i n h i b i t i o r . and 
growth d i s t u r b a n c e s i m i l a r to the p r e s e n t a u t h o r ' s o b s e r v a t i o n s 
r e g a r d i n g c a r r o t s (Skou 1969 VII i . Comparable phenomena o c c u r r e d 
on Ipcmi-i' J tubi.i (Sch l ech t . ) G. Don, whore l eaves sone t i n e s a rose 
from the tumours i n d i c a t i n g a p a r t i a l re coven ' a f t e r c h r o n i c ex-
posure t o r a d i a t i o n a t the Knive toe nuc l ea r t o s t s i t e (Hiddulph 
& Biddulph 1953). The sane a p p l i e s to the f a s c i a t e d recodifica-
t i o n s of a x i l l a r y buds IT. pa< nd.-m) and the development of 
f a s c i c l e s of a d v e n t i t i o u s roo t s on the s ter. of Van '.'•''-.i" s p . 
(Gunckel 1957) . 
The r e s u l t s of the p r e s e n t au thor (Skou 1969 '.'II) w i th c a r -
r o t s , which must be due to a secondary e f f e c t of i r r a d i a t i o n , 
shewed t h r e e k inds of overdevelopment or tumorous growth cf t he 
• - issue: (1) An i n c r e a s e of the volume of the roo t end t i s s u e 
wi th l o c a l i z e d t h i cken ing of the roo t end as the only abnormal 
s i g n , (2) A c a l i u s - l i k e outgrowth of the r o o t t r a c e s o r a t the 
r o o t end, and (3) a t t h e same s i t e tumours c o n s i s t i n g p a r t l y of 
c a l l u s t i s s u e and p a r t l y of c l u s t e r e d roo t i n i t i a l : ; imbedded 
i n t h e c a l l u s t i s s u e . N o n - i r r a d i a t e d c a r r o t s developed smal l 
tumours in only 4 out of 7,545 f leshy r o o t s . This i s 0.05%. Car-
r o t s i r r a d i a t e d wi th 12-13.5 krads .-'-rays on the upper two cm 
of t h e top end developed from one to s e v e r a l l a r g e r or s m a l l e r 
tumours in 28-44* of t h e r o o t s , depending on s t o r a g e c o n d i t i o n s 
and whether the r o o t s were p laced h o r i z o n t a l l y o r v e r t i c a l l y , 
normal o r i n s e r t e d . When an e q u a l l y high dose of y - r a y s was ap-
p l i e d to t h e whele l eng th of the c a r r o t s they never developed 
tumours (Skou 1969 V I I ) . By comparing these r e s u l t s wi th t h o s e 
from c h r o n i c i r r a d i a t i o n , and wi th o t h e r s which appeared a f t e r 
a c u t e i r r a d i a t i o n ( e . g . Bankes & Sparrow 1969) , or a f t e r a c u t e 
l o c a l i z e d i r r a d i a t i o n wi th heavy i o n i z i n g p a r t i c l e s (Hirono, 
Smith & Lyman 1968) , t he q u e s t i o n a r i s e s whether t h e t i s s u e ex-
p a n s i o n , overgrowth , f a s c i a t i o n s , and tumours a r e only d i f f e r -
e n t e x p r e s s i o n s of one and the same p r o c e s s , the i n t e n s i t y of 
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which depends on the dose .level of irradiation and an trie tis-
sue conditions. Further, these abnormalities are affected by the 
growth conditions and by different secondary effects of irradi-
ation such as changes in hormone content (Gunckel & Sparrow 
1961), local injuries, and superabundant nutrition (White 1948, 
Gunckel ft Sparrow 19IS-!) , but other by-effects should r.ot be left 
out of account (cf. e.g. Skou 1^ »66 V) . 
Already Linnaeus (1751) held the opinion that fasciatior. 
results fro.n a. 'ncrease in the number of growing points at 
such close positions that they subsequently fuse, hut histologi-
cal investigations have later indicated that fasciations are 
initiated from a single growth point (cf. White 1948). However, 
it need not be a question of either/or, as cutting off the ten 
end of :. carrot or injuring the growing root tip aa\- wake or give 
rise to many growth points, which may develop- into mere or less 
clustered adventitious shoots or fasciations (cf. White 1948, 
Skou 1969 VII). This is in agreement with the present author's 
observations as summarized above, and it confine that Linnaeus' 
opinion is just as good. Further, White concluded that the basic 
cause of fasciation is a disturbed metabolism and an unbalanced 
control of growth, which may finally result in abnormal i ties 
that have rruch in common with plant galls and cancer. This is 
in complete agreement with the results of partial irradiation 
of carrots (Skou 1969 VII). 
Radiation-induced abnormalities in growing plants are one 
thing, but a quite different thing is the radiation-induced 
prevention or inhibition of sprouts and growth. The latter gen-
erally requires higher doses, and the total dose to prevent 
growth is much higher for chronic than for acute irradiation. 
A direct comparison between chronic and acute irradiation is 
irrelevant, however, because chronic irradiation results in a 
stiuggle to overcome radiation-induced damages, whereas acute 
irradiation results in a more or less complete and immediate 
cessation of any growth activity - possibly apart from sone 
"remnant activity". On the other hand, plants that are rela-
tively resistant to acute exposure to irradiation are also re-
latively resistant to chronic exposure and vice versa (Sparrow 
1966). 
There are considerable differences in the resistance of 
different species (Sparrow a Christensen 1953; Sparrow 1966) , 
— !•> — 
as we l l a s wi th i r . the sir.<:le s : .^ ; ios du-- *: ; ».--.«• ' . •ar :ev; .r.i the 
p h y s i o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n . This rosp.t » i l l Le a ; j ; : s s <i :- . iov f~r 
some ve •}*? t ab 1 e ::• ro<iuc t s . 
2 . 2 . A u t h o r ' s Resu l t s ^:.d i; is JUS s ion 
The rr-ater iai arid methods fc r ejtch » t r i e s .: f exper iments 
in t h i s pa ragraph has beer, p r e s e n t e d ir. d e t a i l f ; r eacr. p r o i u c t 
in t he p r e v i o u s papers l i s t e d in the p re far-:?, for w.-icr. reascr . 
they a r e n o t i nc luded h e r e . Heuults from s e r i e s of -.-xperimer. t s 
w i th c a r r o t s a r e pr-.-sor.ted b e l * ; , wr.ereas t:.-:- r - s u l t s » i t : , po -
t a t o e s (Skou 4 Henriksen 19fc4 I I , Skou I ^ i '-*, 1„'67 VI , i>7j> , 
cn ions (Skou I971ti IX, s;-v,u » Iv<-rser. 1 >72 > , a.-.d mushrooms 
(Skou, flech & Lunds ten i^74 Xi .-.ly w i l l i. e i i s j u s s e d b r i e f l y . 
2 . 2 . 1 . C a r r c t s (I'.;•,•:.; . i ' •'.: L.) 
Sparrow (i9o6'i compared tr.e i n t e r p h a s e volume of the nu-
c l e u s of p l a n t c e l l s wi th the i r r » d i a t i ~,r. ,:<s-_-s necessary to 
produce s e v e r e growth i n h i b i t i o n . 'defined as 15* of c o n t r o l ) in 
a l a r g e number of p l a n t s p e c i e s and found an i n v e r s e p r o p o r t i o n -
a l i t y . The p r e d i c t e d r e s i s t a n c e on t h i s b a s i s i s e x t r a c t e d from 
Sparrow (1966) for c a r r o t s and for t h e ext reme ca^es (Table 1 ) . 
These r e s u l t s should be compared w i t h the general r e s i s t -
ance o u t l i n e d in Figure 1. 
The r e s u l t s with carrots were in good agreement with the 
r a d i a t i o n r e s i s t a n c e of c a l l u s cu l tures of carrot t i s s u e (Ncr-
r e e l A Rao 1974) and with the 12 krads found necessary for 
sprout i n h i b i t i o n by the present author (Skou 1960, 1966 V, 
1978 X I ) , but t h i s dose i s much lower than tha 50 krads that 
Hol s ten , S u g i i ft Steward (1965) c i i l l a n o n - l e t h a l dose for c e l l 
and t i s s u e c u l t u r e s of carro t . 
Resu l t s of i r r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d sprout i n h i b i t i o n in carrots 
for s h o r t - t i m e s torage were g iven in the papers of Skou (1966 V, 
1978 X I ) , in which the e f f e c t of p a r t i a l i r r a d i a t i o n i s a l s o 
d i s c u s s e d . The r e s u l t s of long-term s torage of i r r a d i a t e d car -
ro t s are g iven below. 
2 . 2 . 1 , 1 . Sprouting. In the l<>63/64 experiments with 12 krads 
i t was noted that cons iderable sprout ing occurred on the non-
i r r a d i a t e d carro t s on removal a f t e r h a l f a y e a r ' s s torage at 
Table 1. Predicted resistance of carrot tissue on exposure to acuto or chronic Irradiation 
compared to the moat susceptible and tha moat resistant plants found. The 95* confidence 
llmlta are In brackets. (Extracted from Sparrow 1966 Table 6) 
Plant 
Tuiipa ia tt\ia>ia 
Hoog, HV Red Emperor 
Paucu« ca\ota L . , c v . 
St.dum atiizdii Hance 
v a r . na.3aAa.k4.anum Hara 
I n t e r -
phase 
volume 
U3iSE 
8 6 . 2 1 6 . 8 
4 . 0 : 0 . 2 
0 .7*0 .0L 
I r r a d i a t i o n 
a c u t e , r 
401 (283-568) 
8.L86 ( 6 , 0 6 1 - 1 2 , 1 6 3 ) 
50 ,899 ( 3 5 , 9 3 1 - 7 2 , 1 0 1 ) 
c h r o n i c , r / 2 0 - h r day 
36 (28-47) 
777 (601-1 ,005) 
4 ,608 ( 3 , 5 6 3 - 5 , 9 6 0 ) 
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Figure 1. Outline of the radiation resistance of dif-
ferent groups of organisms, and of matters important 
to human foodstuffs. The blacker the column, the more 
members of the jroup in question have their limit for 
resistance on the corresponding level of irradiation. 
The figure gives an impression of why it is difficult 
to use irradiation for the preservation of fruit and 
vegetables. Kor comparison, the thickness of the base-
line gives the dose (10 rads) permitted by the health 
authorities without a special licence (Anonymous 1967), 
0-2 C and close to 100% r.h., whereas only traces of sprouts 
were noticed on irradiated carrots. The development of sprouts 
after removal was not noted. 
The non-irradiated carrots from the 1964/65 experiments 
had a high percentage of sprouts on top and root on removal 
from storage. Irradiation with 12 krads reduced the number of 
carrots with top sprouts to 6% or less of those in the non-ir-
radiated material and prevented development of roots at the 
root traces (Table 2). Measurements of the fresh weight of the 
top sprouts after 14 days at room temperature gave ar. even bet-
ter illustration of the difference in sprouting, as it was 
hardly possible to weigh the small amounts of snrouts or. the 
irradiated carrots (Table 3) . The lower number of sprouted car-
rot-s and the lower sprout weight per carrot ir. the control nay 
be due to drier conditions, because these carrots were not pro-
tected by perforated plastic baas. The wound-healing period and 
the CaCl2 treatment had little effect on the sprouting. 
Also in the 196 5/b6 experiments the unprotected control 
carrots showed reduced sprouting - mainly of the rr ots - com-
pared to those packed in perforated plastic bags (Table 4). 
This must have something to do with the relative hur.idity al-
though it was kept close to 100%. In this year a greater number 
of carrots sprouted after irradiation than in the preceding 
years' '»xperifents, but again tho root sprouting was pxevented. 
When the carrots in these experiments were kept at 10 C and at 
room temperature, nearly 100% of the non-irradiated carrots 
sprouted (Table 5). There is no definite explanation why carrots 
irradiated in January and March had a relatively high percentage 
with top sprouts on removal from storage but it could be con-
nected with a higher turgescence caused by the washing at that 
later time. The difference disappeared on the further storage 
(T?ble 5) and it was not expressed in the weight of the sprouts 
(Table 6). 
The difference between sprouting at 10"C and at room tem-
perature, i»nd the relatively large amounts of sprouts in the 
irradiated carrots, is also clearly expressed by the weight of 
the top sprouts (Table 6). While the effect of temperature may 
be explained as primarily an effect of the lower relative hu-
midity, the greater amounts of sprouts in the irradiated car-
rots in the 1965/66 experiments than in those of the preceding 
years may or may not be based on differing resistance of the 
'Hafnia' and 'Touchon' varieties used, or on the variation be-
tween the years. 
The roots developed to a very large extent in all non-ir-
radiated carrots, except in those of the drier untreated con-
trol , and the extent was greater at 10 C than at room tempera-
ture/ which supports the above assertion. In the irradiated 
carrots there was only sporadic root development (Table 6) . 
Table 2. Percentage of carrots with top sprouts and fine, white, hairy roots at the root 
traces on removal after 5.5 months' storage.! at 0-2 <'. and a r.h. of close to 100*. 
1964/65 experiments. Variety 'Hafnia'. 
Trea tmen t 
C o n t r o l , not washed 
Noir i r r a d i a t e d 
No wound-heal i n<j p e r i o d * ) 
Wound-heal ing p e r i o d 
Double w o u n d - h e a l i n g per sod 
I r r a d i a t e d w i t h 1.' k r ads 
No wound-heal i .KJ p e r i o d 
Wound-heal ing p e r i l J 
a f t e r u r a d i . i t u / ' i 
Wound-heal iruj per : wd 
b e f o r e i r r a d i a t i o n 
ixjuble w o u n d - h e a l i n g p e r i >d 
b e f o r e i r r a d i a t i o n 
Washed 
t o p 
(6 1.2) 
h l . ' J 
rU. ' ) 
•. u 
2 '> 
-' . i ) 
r o o t 
( 1 4 . ' ) ) 
a i. '» 
a . \ •> 
0 
0 
0 
W I S I U H I > 0 . 0 2N CiCl , 
t o p r n . i t 
d o . J 
7 • • . H 
/<i. 7 
•1 . 1 
•' 
i . . ' 
i . 7 
d4 .-> 
<>\ .'• 
71, . i 
' 
' 
0 
Waul!ed • 0 .04N l\\C] 
7 
( • - p r o o t 
i 
•''>. 1 7 1 . 4 
: 
t 
i 
i | 
i 
! 
• . . i . i 
! 
i 
2 
*) Here a wound-heal in<j period means that th- carrots were k • • i < t t r ' day. it "''V am! 
70 4 r.h, bul it is .jues t i onabl «• it any wo jnd-!i>M 1 i1. j pt"<:es; .ceatied. II "•*'« "•• i , possible 
wounds dried up during the period. 
Table 3. Average weight in grammas of top aprouts per carrot 14 days aftoi removal 
from storage and keeping at room temperature. 1964/65 experiments. The aame carrota 
aa those referred to in Table 2. 
Treatment 
Control, unwashed 
Non-irradiated 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period 
Double wound-healing period 
Irradiated with 12 krads 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period after irradiation 
Wound-healing period before irradiation 
Double wound-healing period before 
irradiation 
Washed 
(0.56) 
0.84 
0.66 
trnc*s 
0.00 4 
trauos 
Washed + 0.02N 
CaCH2 
0.77 
0.82 
0.97 
traaoH 
t r.ici's 
tra<:os 
tr.n.'i's 
Washed + 0.04N 
C'aCl2 
0.79 
0.15 
traces 
Table 4. Percentage of the carrots with top sprouts and fine, white, hairy roots 
at the root traces on removal from storage at 0-2 C and a r.h. of close to 100%. 
1965/66 experiments. Variety "Touchon'. Irradiation dose 12 krads. 
Storage period after 
the treatment 
Nov.-Jan. 
Nov.-March 
Nov.-May 
Jan.-March 
Jan.-May 
March-May 
Untreated 
control 
top 
1.5 
5.9 
22.9 
7.9 
21.3 
16.4 
root 
0 
0.3 
0.4 
0.3 
0.1 
0.6 
Non-irradiated 
Washed 
top 
5.8 
71.2 
87.2 
82.3 
87.5 
86.7 
root 
0 
7.5 
47.2 
9.5 
36.8 
29.8 
Washed + 
CaCl 2 ' 
top 
15.9 
79.9 
83.7 
84.2 
86.3 
*".4 
root 
0 
9.9 
38.0 
10.8 
39.4 
27.1 
Irradiated 
Washed 
top 
0 
1.2 
1.8 
17.0 
3.7 
5.5 
root 
0 
0 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
Washed + 
CaCl2**) 
top 
0 
0.6 
2.3 
10.3 
7.6 
5.4 
root 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
*) Stored unprotected. Other carrots were proteoted by perforated plastic bags 
(6-10 carrots in each) (cf. Skou 1969). 
**) 0.2% CaCl-, 2H,0 ^ 0.027N CaCl, for 2 hours after the washing. 
Table 5. Percentage of the carrots that developed cop sprouts and fine, white, hairy 
roots at the root traces wh»n kepi, at 10 C or a room temperature (half the replicates 
at each) after removal from storage. 1965/66 experiments. The same carrots as those 
referred to in Tables 4 and 6. 
Storage period 
after the 
treatment 
Nov.-Jan. 
Nov.-March 
Nov. -Nay 
Jdn.-March 
Jan.-May 
March-May 
Number 
of 
days 
after 
remo-
val 
lfl 
is/ir 
is 
1S/1V 
is 
is 
Untreated control 
10° 
top 
94. 1 
96. 1 
9i.a 
90. 1 
77.9 
root 
S9.9 
41.1 
46.6 
2S. 1 
20.2 
room 
temp. 
top 
98.9 
6fl.« 
96.9 
67. 1 
74. 1 
root 
S1.0 
0 
0 
u 
4.4 
Non-irradiated 
Washed 
10° 
roo 
'11.2 
9H. 6 
S').l 
97. 1 
root 
SS.2 
9 s . 7 
•19. 1 
99. 1 
ir ! 94.1 
room 
temp. 
top 
99 . 0 
98. 7 
IH.9 
» 7 . ft 
"6 . 7 
96.9 
root 
C: .2 
.-17.l( 
-*9 . 7 
-<2.2 
A 1 . 7 
92 . 7 
Washed H 
10° 
top 
9 7.4 
99 . 1 
99. 7 
I-111 
99.0 
root 
9h . .3 
9 6 . r> 
1 : • 
<.; , 
9 6.9 
Tafl : 
room 
t ctnp, 
top 
97. 1 
96. 1 
9 7 . •"> 
94 . •< 
99 . 1 
99 . . 
root 
7r>.4 
H6 . 7 
A H . O 
""•>. 9 
(19 . 1 
HI .2 
top 
S6.9 
i > ^ . 7 j 
At .'. 
4 1.7 
10." 
Washed 
o 
root 
3 . S 
o. 4 
: 
i 
; 
roc. ir 
t emp 
top 
46. ; 
i.4. ' 
; '.4 
41 .< 
1 ). 1 
I r r a d i a t e d 
Wds'KV 
10° 
n-ot top 
.'. 2 
I . 1 
0 
• 
• ' 
Srj 
77.. . 
66 . 2 
» i i . ( 
1 !. " 
r...<-
2 
i + racl , 
t 
4 
2 
.• 
room 
temp. 
top 
HO . '• 
7 i ' 
'to .4 
6 ~i . ' 
.1 . ' 
r .i. t. 
' . ' • • 
.' 
.1 
*) 15 days at room temperature, .13 days at 10°C. 
Table 6. Average weight in grammes of top sprouts per carrot after removal from 
storage and keeping at 10°C or room temperature. 196 5/66 experiments. 
The same carrots as those referred to in Tables 4 and 5. 
Storage period 
after the 
treatment 
Nov.-Jan. 
Nov.-Marcn 
Nov,-May 
Jan,-March 
Jan.-May 
March-May 
Number 
of days 
after 
removal 
15/33*' 
15 
15/33*> 
15 
15 
Untreated 
control 
10° 
0.64 
0.54 
0.52 
0.45 
0.34 
room 
temp. 
0.37 
0.24 
0.16 
0.21 
0,20 
Non-.irradiated 
Washed 
10° 
1 .16 
1.13 
1.30 
1.06 
0.92 
room 
temp. 
0.63 
0.62 
0. 5b 
0.42 
0.59 
Washed + 
Caci2 
10° 
1 .48 
1.11 
1.47 
1.15 
1.02 
room 
temp. 
0.«0 
0.59 
0.41 
0.60 
0.68 
Irradiateu 
Washed 
10° 
0.33 
0. 35 
0.13 
0. 10 
0.05 
room 
temp. 
0.2'J 
0.18 
0.04 
0.03 
0. 04 
Washed + 
CaCl2 
10° 
0. 36 
0.4 7 
0.4 6 
0.3 4 
0.04 
room 
temp. 
0.34 
0.2 9 
0. 42 
0.24 
0.03 
*) 15 days at room temperature, 33 days at 10°C. 
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The development of sprouts after commercial treatment gave 
the same overall picture as described above, but the severe 
rotting in the irradiated carrots as described below continued 
destructively although all rotten specimens were discarded on 
removal from storage (Table 7, and cf. Skou 1978 XI). 
2.2.1.2. Rotting. In connection with irradiation-induced 
sprout inhibition in carrots, intensified rotting is the para-
mount problem - as discussed in several papers (cf. Skou 19 78 
XI and Tables 8-12). Some of the present author's results with 
short- and long-term storage were previously reported (Skou 
1960, 1971a VIII, 1978 XI, Skou & Henriksen 1964 II). These and 
other results are discussed below. 
There are two fundamental causes of the intensified rot: 
the relative susceptibility of plant tissue to irradiation and 
the much higher resistance of microorganisms (Figure 1). This 
would not constitute any problem if irradiation could be used 
for sterilization of fresh plant tissue, but this cannot be 
done because high doses change the plant tissue so that it loses 
its attractiveness for human consumption, and also because of 
the fear that the formation of unknown, unwanted substances may 
increase with increasing doses. Therefore the dose should be 
kept as low as possible. 
Preliminary experiments with carrots showed that not only 
was the growth of pathogens intensified after irradiation, but 
also that such organisms as PiniciIlium sp., Mucct sp. and 
kuie.obaiidiu.rn pullulam (de By.) Arn. (syn. Pu.llulaA.ia. pullulani 
(de By.) Berkh.) , which did not grow on non-irradiated carrot 
disks, grew well after irradiation of the disks with high doses. 
Further, A. pullulam exhibited increased growth on carrots 
treated with increased dose of irradiation from 250 to at least 
1,000 krads when inoculated on surface-sterilized carrots, 
whereas organisms such as Stzmpkylium sp. and PuiaAium sp. did 
not grow aftet doses above 250 krads (Skou 1960). A closer ex-
amination ox A. pullulam showed it to be one of the most radio-
resistant fungi ever fornd (Skou 1964 III, Kovaltsova, Zakharov 
t Levitin 1970, Partsch a Altmann 1972). 
On malt extract agar, BotAytii tinzAta Pers. ex Fr. was 
found to be one of the most resistant microorganisms, requiring 
a "lethal" dose of above 470 krads (Skou 1960). A radio-resist-
•fable 7. Commercially treated c a r r o t s . Percentage of the ca r ro t s with top sprouts 
and f ine , white, hairy roots at the root t races on removal from storage a t 0-2°C and 
a r . h . of c lose to 100% - and the development of top sprcu ts and the amount of fresh 
c a r r o t s a f t e r keeping a t 10 C or room temperature for 17 days. For the amount of rot 
on removal from storage, see Skou (1978 XI). 
Sprouts and roots on removal 
Sprouts and roots at 10 C 17 
days after removal 
Sprouts and roots at room 
temp. 17 days after removal 
g sprouts/carrot after 17 days 
at 10 C 
g sprouts/carrot after 17 
days at room te»?p. 
% fresh carrots after 17 days 
at 10°C 
1 fresh carrots after 17 days 
at room temp. 
Non-irradiateJ 
Washed 
top 
15.8 
83.1 
59.6 
0.46 
0.18 
root 
4.9 
33.5 
5.1 
48.9 
63.8 
Washed 
+ CaCl2 
top 
23.1 
86.6 
61.8 
0.47 
' 0.20 
root 
7.2 
45.9 
10.9 
61.1 
72.2 
irradiated 
Washed 
top 
0 
2.3 
0.9 
0.002 
0.001 
root 
0 
0 
0 
1.1 
8.2 
Washed 
+ CaCl2 
top 
0.2 
4.4 
2.3 
0.005 
0.025 
root 
0 
0 
0 
13.0 
24.9 
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ance on the sane level for this fungus and other importait 
plant pathogenic fungi is reported by Beraha, Smith & Wright 
(1960) and Beraha (1964). 
For studying the growth of microorganisms on irradiated 
and non-irradiated carrots, slices of carrot were placed in 
sterile water in petri dishes in order to keep them turgescent. 
All the organisms tested grew well in this water when the slices 
were irradiated, but not when non-irradiated. This led to the 
suggestion of a radiation-induced increase in the permeability 
of the carrot tissue (Skou 1960). 
In the following years the effect of irradiation on carrot 
tissues was investigated in connection with the use of calcium 
in order to see if this cation could compensate for the induced 
changes in permeability and thereby increase the resistance 
against microbial attacks (Skou 1963 I, :<S4b IV, 1971a VIII). 
Calcium was chosen on the basis of the following facts, 
partly in order to throw more light on the cause of the effect, 
partly in order to see if it could be used as a protective 
measure in common practice: 
1. Irradiation increases the tissue permeability (cf. 
Skou 196 3 I, 1964b IV) . 
2. Pathogens increase the tissue permeability (cf. e.g. 
Thatcher 1939, 1942, Lai, Weinhold & Hancock 1968, 
Wheeler & Hanchey 1968). 
3. Ca -ions decrease the tissue permeability (cf. Skou 
1963 I, 1964b IV) and give the plant material a harder 
texture (cf. Kertesz 1951 and ethers, see below). 
4. Ca -ions affect the activity of pectolytic enzymes 
produced by the pathogens (cf. the investigations 
below and the literature review in the appendix). 
An interaction between these four parameters might have a 
positive effect on carrot tissue, which could perhaps make it 
possible to overcome the increased susceptibility to microbial 
attacks after irradiation. 
The first experiments with a CaCl2-treatment did not sig-
nificantly reduce the intensity of rot in the irradiated car-
rots (Skou & Henriksen 1964 II). However, they were perhaps not 
given tha best possible handling, as how to give the best con-
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d i t i ons for wound-healing were unknown. 
The r e su l t s of the 1963/64 experiments showed a pronounced 
difference in rot between non- i r radia ted and i r r ad i a t ed c a r r o t s . 
In the non- i r radia ted ca r ro t s there was an ins ign i f i can t tend-
ency to reduced rot in those t reated with CaCl^ and to a nega-
t i ve effect of the wound-nealing period. In the i r r ad i a t ed car-
ro t s the CaClj-effect was in a l l cases s i gn i f i c an t , whereas the 
e f fec t of the woundhealing period in general was c l ea r ly nega-
t i v e (Table 8) . 
The pat tern of effect in the 1964/65 experiments was in 
general the same as that of the year before. I r r ad i a t i on s e r i -
ously enhanced the r o t t i n g , the double wound-hoaling period had 
a c lea r ly negative e f f ec t , and the protect ive effect of the 
CaCl^-treatment was s ign i f i can t in both non- i r radia ted and in 
i r r a d i a t e d car ro t s (Table 9 ) . 
In experiments in the following years (1965/66) the wound-
heal ing period was omitted and the car ro ts were handled as gent-
ly as possible (cf. Skou 1971a VI I I ) . The amount of r o t t i ng was 
small compared to tha t in the preceding yea r s ' experiments. 
These two facts contr ibute to the r e l a t i ve ly small negative ef-
fect of i r r a d i a t i o n . These facts reduced the p ro tec t ive effect 
of CaCl, to a tendency (Table 10). The amount of ro t increased 
with the storage period, but appeared to be independent of the 
delay between harvest and i r r a d i a t i o n . 
After removal of the rotted carrots, half the repl icates 
were placed at 10°C and the other half at room temperature. Un-
der these conditions the further development of rot was very 
heterogeneous, but the negative e f fect of irradiation was s t i l l 
provable (Table 11). 
In the same year (1965/66) an experiment set up with com-
mercial treatment of the carrots (Figure 2) resulted partly in 
a 120-140% increase in rot after irradiation and partly in a 
30-40% decrease in rot as a result of the CaCl.-treatment (Skou 
1971a VIII, 1978XI). 
A similar protective effect of calcium referred in the 
l i terature for other crops or vegetable products i s discussed 
in chapter 8. 
Looking over the years of experiments, the general impres-
sion is that the gentler the handling, the less rot and the 
less effect of the treatments. Regardless of irradiation, wash-
Table a. Per cent rotted carrots in storage from November 196 3 to ,"lay 1964. 
Treatment 
Non-i rradiated 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period 
Irradiated with 12 krads 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period after 
irradiation 
Wound-healing period before 
irradiation 
Not washed 
3.2 + 0.9 
2.8 + 0.9 
17.5 + 4.6 
31.8 • 4.2 
33.0 + 2.5 
Washed 
2.7 + 0.6 
4.3 + 1.0 
32.6 + 5.0 
22.i + 2.4 
Washed + 
0.02N CaCl 
1.4 + 0.2 
2.1 • 0.8 
10.1 + 1.5 
18.5 + 2.7 
7.2 • 1.2 
Significance be-
tween untreated 
and CaCl -treated 
1' • 0.001 
P • 0.001 
I' • 0.001 
. . . . , 
•) Wound-healing period in this case means keeping the carrots for 3 days at 6-8°c .»nd 
a r.h. of 50-60%, but it is questionable if any wound-healinq process occurred. 
Compare the 1964/65 experiments. Table 2. 
Table 9. Per cent rotted carrots in 5.5 months' storage (Nov.-M-iy) 196 4/65. 
Treatment 
Control, unwashed 
Non-irradiated 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period 
Double wound-healing perioc 
Irradiated with 12 krads 
No wound-healing period 
Wound-healing period 
after irradiation 
Wound-healing period 
before irradiation 
Double wound-healing 
period before 
irradiation 
Washed 
(8.6 + 1.8) 
8.9 + 2.5 
6.7 + 1.2 
37.2 > 3.5 
38.0 + 2.6 
33.0 • 5.0 
Washed + 
0.02N CaCl2 
5.1 + 0,V 
2.5 < 1.1 
12.5 + 2.5 
(48.5 + 3.4) 
3 7.8 + 2 . J 
J). 3 + 4.0 
46.8 • 2.8 
Washed +• 
0.04N CaCl 
3.4 + 1.3 
2 5.0 _+ } . 0 
26. 1 • 4 . b 
Siynificance 
0.02N 
I- • 0.0 5 
P • 0.05 
iv•••> .n ; t'ori'inv 
no H :" f iTonoo 
of caCl2 
0.04N 
P 0.0 5 
!> • 0.0 5 
P 0.0 5 
*) Sve the footnote to Tablu 2. 
Tab le 10. Per cen t r o t t o d c a r r o t s in the 1965/66 exper iments on ronoval from s t o r a q e , 
Storage period after 
the treatment 
Nov.-Jan. 
Nov.-March 
! Nov.-May 
Jan.-March 
Jan.-May 
March-May 
Untreated 
control 
0.4 • 0.2 
4.1 • 1.8 
3.2 • 1.4 
2.0 • 0.9 
7.2 • 4.1 
2.8 • 1.1 
Non-trradiated 
Washed 
1.2 • 0.5 
5.3 + 1.8 
3.1 + 1.2 
3.5 * 1.7 
4.4 • 1.3 
0.5 • 0.4 
Washed • 
CaCl2») 
0.5 • 0.2 
3.1 • 0.7 
4.2 • 1.2 
2.6 • 0.9 
9.8 • 1.5 
1.5 • 0,6 
Irradiated 
Washed 
4.2 • 1.3 
11.0 • 2.1 
12.2 • 2.5 
9.1 » 2.2 
13.2 t 2.5 
7.2 • 1.6 
Washed * 
CaCl. 
J.2 • 0,9 
9.4 • 1.7 
21.6 • 5.0 ••» 
B,5 • 1.4 
14.8 • 1.9 
b.b • <>.l 
•) 0.027N CaCl2 = 0 .21 CaCl 2 , 2ll2u. 
• • ) In two of the s i x r e p l i c a t e s t he ro was an e x c e p t i o n a l amount >f r o t . 
TableJLl. Development of the rot (in per cent) when the carrots were kept at 10°c or at 
room temperature (half the replicates at each temperature) after removal from storage. 
1965/66 experiments. 
Storage period after 
the treatment 
Nov.-Jan. 
Nov.-March 
Nov.-May 
Jan.-March 
Jan.-May 
March-May 
_ — ... 
Number of 
days after 
removal 
18 
15/33" > 
15 
15/33*° 
IS 
15 
Untreated 
control 
10° 
26.7 
1.2 
3.9 
12.0 
20. B 
room 
temp. 
1.1 
1.6 
».1 
13.4 
11.5 
Wash 
10° 
18. f, 
0.3 
16.2 
7.0 
3 . .3 
Non-irradiated 
ed 
room 
temp. 
2 . 6 
2.-3 
3. 1 
7.0 
l.r, 
1 .5 
Washed •* 
10° 
6.2 
1.3 
3 . » 
2 . ?. 
1.5 
caci/* 
room 
temp. 
6. S 
S3. 7 
2.5 
1 3 . ! 
C ) 
1 
Was 
10" 
19.3 
3.9 
26. <> 
4.0 
'».2 
Irr 
led 
room 
temp. 
17.0 
20.7 
13.4 
20.1 
6.6 
10.9 
adiated 
Washed 
10C 
19.0 
5.4 
20.4 
1U.H 
10.5 
•1 
rooir, 
temp. 
11.3 
15.0 
14.7 
27.1 
2.1 
16 . 1 
*) 0.027N CaCl2 = 0.2% CaCl2, 2H20. 
**) 15 days at room temperature, 33 days at 10°c. 
Figure 2. Machinery for washing c a r r o t s . N'ote the 
ro ta t ing washing-drums and the conveyers to the table 
for sor t ing and packing. 
ing may or may not cause in tens i f i ed ro t t ing (cf. also Arsvoll 
1969 and Jørgensen & Jensen 1975). 
In the 1964/65 experiments observations were r.adc on the 
organisms causing the r o t . Roughly speaking, they show the sane 
pattern as the percentages of rot (compare Tables 10 and 11) . 
Bct-tytii c o i c t c a and Sci£ic-tinia s ci c t.-f <' ria<r. (Lib.) de By. 
were the organisms most often present as "pure" i n fec t ions , 
but there was a difference in their occurrence. The number of 
attacks by 8. cinciza. increased when the carrots were given a 
wound-healin^ period, whereas attacks by S. iciticticiwn de-
creased (Table 12). This observation i s in close agreement with 
the resul ts of Mr' ula (1957), who prevented infection by S. 
&cZo.-ioticium by washing and drying, by disinfection with flare 
or with boiling water, whereas such treatments increased the 
decay from 8. c-cnetea attacks. This i s reasonable because the 
fungus might have been present as an incipient infection (cf. 
Goodliffe & Heale 1975) and then, through treatment, have ob-
tained better conditions for development. These conditiors are 
obviously brought about by the drying-out of t issues (wilting) 
and by an increase in the osmotic potent ia l , as Djacenko (19 71) 
found decreasing attacks by S. &clzictic turn and increasing at-
Table_12 . Number of c a r r o t s a t tacked by d i f f e r e n t microorganisms on removal from s t o r a g e . 
About 510 specimens observed per treatment . The 1^6 4/6 5 exper iments . 
Treatment 
c o n t r o l , unwashed 
N o n - i r r a d i a t e d 
No wound -he »1 i ng 
p e r i o d 
Wound-deal ing p e r i o d 
Double wound-hea l ing 
p e r i o d 
I r r a d i a t e d w i t h 12 
krada 
No wound-hea l ing p e r i o d 
Wound-heal ing p e r i o d 
a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n 
Wound-Healing p e r i o d 
b e f o r e i r r a d i a t i o n 
Double wound-ht-al ing 
p e r i o d b e f o r e i r -
r a d i a t i o n 
B. 
c i n e r e a 
( I ) 
I 
."> 
*4 
\> 
Washed 
S. 
S C l c T o -
tjorum 
4 
t 
.' i 
11 
( 
•) 
rot 
' i 
1 
I • 
•1 ) 
11 
t o t a l 
(1) 
C 
') 
i . r . 
iV, 
'.-1 
W,i:i 
H J . 
^IIU;£<M 
1 
H 
1
 v 
. '< > 
< « 
•I ' 
l e d • O . O 
S. 
•'yXiL'j.'.: 
tjojriim 
t 
1 
•1 
1 ' 
t 
I 
' 
'N rarri , 
r ;i ' t i i t a l 
l
" 
1 1 
* i ', 
1" 
I.1 
1 -
• 1 ' 
< 1 
1 > 
;
' 
W a s h 
1«. 
i : i i n - r e « » 
{ 
'..-
• - 1 
•d > 0 . 0 4 N C a l . 1 ! . , 
*' 
a • 
sc loru-
f
 i ".rum 
.' 
i 
' 
•) 
rot ' 
r» 
t u t a l 
;") 
( 
i 
1 < 
1 
\ : • 
•) Attacks v „ At tmnaita, I t D . i K d , h.>cto.- ia , or otli<-r >r-r,::-. i si -.•« t :-..if«- >r l . s s in m i x t u r e .in.I 
thoroforo not e a s i l y I d e n t i f i e d . Mixed infect ion.- ; n ,w ind th.-r. i n»., lv imi .'•:, •<,:.••.• ,t .w.l X. 
i o tfiMii f<iMu» inc luded . 
tacks by 6. ciMi-'.ca under increas ing dryness and osmotic poten-
t i a l , which i s in a g r e e æ n t with Arsvol l (1969) , who s t a t e d 
that S. c*.Kitid never a t tacks carro t s kept in good p h y s i o l o g i c a l 
c o n d i t i o n s , but l o s s of »-urgidity. nech.ar.ical i n j u r i e s or attack 
by other pathogens f a c i l i t a t e at tack by 6. c*.r.itis. Very r e c e n t -
ly the observat ions with 8. c ine tea were further cor.firr.ed by 
Goodl i f fe ft Heale (1977) . 
These observat ions i n s p i r e d the study of the e f f e c t s of 
the two fungi in c l o s e r d e t a i l as described ir. the remainder 
of t h i s paper. 
The a i a of g iv ing the carro t s a wound-healing period »a?; 
to he*l any wounds o r i g i n a t i n g fron l i f t inQ and handl ing, ana l -
ogous to the e f f e c t in p o t a t o e s , or at l e a s t to dry the surface 
and wounds of the c a r r o t s , but »t was unknown if the process 
was p o s i t i v e or e f f e c t i v e enough. The r e s u l t s proved that i t 
was n o t , as a few days at 50-70* r . h . in general r e s u l t e d ir. i n -
creased r o t t i n g . This i s in agreersent with the f ac t s disc-Jssed 
above and with those of Lentz (1966) , Ape land t Baugerffd f!971) , 
and Djacenko (1971) , who found cons iderable drying out at a l l 
temperatures and at r . h . ' s below 9 8 . 5 * , and that t h i s was con-
nected with increased r o t . These r e s u l t s agree with the r e s u l t s 
and observat ions a f t e r long- tern s torage as d i scussed above. In 
agreement wi th t h i s , the r e s u l t s of van den Berg 4 Lentz (1966, 
1968) and van den Berg ft Yang (1969) c l e a r l y showed that 90-95% 
r . h . during long-term s torage gave more rot than 98-100* r . h . 
On the b a s i s of the present a u t h o r ' s r e s u l t s r iven above, how-
e v e r , i t i s supposed that the e f f e c t of drying out of the c a r -
ro t surface was already achieved a f t e r a few days in s t o r a g e ; 
though Lauritzen (1932) found an increased rot with increas ing 
r . h . 
The reason »ay l i e in the fac t that the wound periderm 
hardly develops readi ly enough to make a considerable pro tec -
t i v e barr i er and a l s o that carro t s only have a s c a r c e l y d e v e l -
oped periderm at l i f t i n g ,'Hukula 1957) . Further, t h i s i s why 
carrot s e a s i l y l o s e and regain water during s torage (Lentz 1966, 
Djacenko 1971) . 
Witn reference to the e f f e c t of i r r a d i a t i o n , i t i s assumed 
that periderm formation i s i n h i b i t e d , in analogy with the c*se 
in p o t a t o e s . This w i l l be d i scussed together with the e f f e c t 
of calc ium. 
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2.2.2. Potatoes (-Si-Canum t nb z ir mm L.) 
Chronic irradiation of potato plants with 80 r (X-rays) 
p>r day and a total of 8.3 Kr had no measurable effects on 
growth and yield (Sparrow & Christensen 1950) , 'whereas 300 and 
600 r per day for ten weeks had a mild or severe growth-inhibi-
tory effect, respectively (Sparrov; & Christensen 1953, Gunckel 
& Cporrow 1954). Acute exposure of the potatoes to ionizing 
radiation below 300 r had no significant effect on growth and 
yield, whereas a dose of 4.8 Kr reduced the yield to 4% of the 
control, and thus was close to the lethal limit for irradiation 
of 'Katahdin' potatoes (Sparrow s. Christensen 1950). Later these 
authors stated (Sparrow & Christensen 1^54) that 20 Kr would 
prevent sprouting and improve the storage quality. Doses of this 
magnitude, however, may give rise to increased susceptibility to 
microbial attack in the potatoes, for which reason doses of 8-
12 krads are nowadays used or recommended for this purpose (cf. 
Desrosier & Rosenstock I960; Skou 1978 XI). 
Germination of potatoes was strongly inhibited or prevented 
with 8.0 Kr when applied in the dormant state, whereas this dose 
gave 25% sprout development on an average if applied after ini-
tiation of germination (Heiken 1960). Jaarm'a (1960), who used 
15 krads, also found increasing resistance to irradiation with 
increasing delay between harvest and irradiation. 
When the potatoes were planted in the field an increasing 
delay of emergence with increasing dose of radiation was ob-
served and a strong decrease in yield resulted after all doses 
(0.5-8.0 Kr) applied, and it augmented with the dose (Heiken 
1960) . 
Differences have been observed between potato varieties 
regarding radiation resistance, the variety 'Bintje' being one 
of the more sensitive (Heiken 1960, Jaarma I960; cf. also Skou 
1978 XI) . 
Apart from some preliminary experiments with sprout inhi-
bition (Truelsen 1959a, b, 1960) only 8 krad doses were applied 
in our investigations as the primary aim was to inhibit sprout-
ing and to maintain storage quality. In all these experiments 
'Bintje' was vsed and only sporadic sprouting occurred after 
irradiation - even under the most extreme conditions (Skou 
196 7 VI). 
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Wound periderm formation i s a type of growth which i s at 
l e a s t as suscept ib le to i r r a d i a t i o n as sprout ing . The r e su l t i ng 
loss in wound-healing capacity i s a s e r n u s drawback to the 
method, because i t causes eas ie r access for microbial a t tack 
(cf. Henriksen 1960, Skou & Henriksen 1964 I I , Skou 19*7 VI, 
1978 XI) , though th i s may be overcome by giving the potatoes a 
wound-healing period before i -adiat ion. This should be compared 
with the ef fect of sp rou t - inh ib i t ing cl.omicals, which exh ib i t an 
analogous effect on wound-healing (cf. e .g . Cunningham 19 53, 
Reeve, For res te r & Hendel 1963a, b and the discussion by Skou 
1978 XI) . 
The suber iza t ion tha t occurs in the ex i s t ing c e l l s in the 
exposed wound t i s sue i s more r t d s t a n t to i r r a d i a t i o n and may 
even be produced in more layers in the i r r ad i a t ed wound than in 
the non- i r rad ia ted (Skou & Henriksen 1964 I I , Olafsson 1976). 
The suberizat ioi i of the wound t i s sue may have a p ro tec t ive ef-
fec t aga ins t storage rot (Siuith & Smart 1959) and may play an 
important ro le in connection with the good r e s u l t s sometimes 
obtained by giving the potatoes a wound-healing period a f t e r 
i r r a d i a t i o n {cf. Skou 1978 XI) . 
The use of f i r s t - c l a s s potatoes in good physiological con-
d i t ion makes i t possible to maintain the qua l i ty through i r r a -
d ia t ion as the increase in r o t w i l l be of l i t t l e s ign i f icance 
compared to the sprouting and increased weight loss in non- i r -
rad ia ted or Fusarex t rea ted po ta toes . If potatoes of poorer 
qua l i ty are used, i r r a d i a t i o n further reduces the qua l i ty (Skou 
& Henriksen 1964 I I , Skou 1967 VI, 1970, 1978 XI). 
2 . 2 . 3 . Onions {Allium cepa L. and others) 
Doses as low as about 100 r af fect the t r a n s p i r a t i o n of 
onions (Srb & Petrånkovå 1966), and in the range of 100 to 1,000 
r there i s an increasing ef fec t on ce l l permeabil i ty (Hluchovsky" 
& Srb 1963, Srb * Hlu-rhovsk? 1963, Srb 1964, 1965). 
Chronic gamma i r r a d i a t i o n with 400 r or 800 r caused mild 
or severe e f f e c t s , r e spec t ive ly , on the growth of onions (Spar-
row a Christensen 1953). The sprout inh ib i to ry ef fects of acute 
i r r a d i a t i o n are very dependent on the physiological condit ions 
of the onions, roses in the range of 2-5 krads applied when the 
onions are in -jeep dormancy may prevent sprouting (cf. the r e -
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view of Skou 1971b IX). 
One of the drawbacks to the use of i r radiat ion-induced 
sprout inhib i t ion in onions is the discolora t ion of the sprout 
bud or in te rna l sp rou t s , though th i s does not occur in cold 
s torage and only af ter several months' s to rage . I t has something 
to do with the rad ia t ion dose, the physiology of the onions, and 
the cu l tu r a l variety (cf. e .g . Skou 1971b IX, Temkin-Gorodeiski, 
Kahan & Padova 1972), but there is no def in i t e explanation. It 
seems most l i ke ly to implicate growth physiology and the dying-
out of the growing cen t r e . 
As in the case of po ta toes , an immediate and a delayed in-
crease in rot may occur af ter i r r a d i a t i o n (Skou 1978 XI), and 
these may have the i r causal basis in wounds and b ru i ses , or in 
physiological changes, respec t ive ly , though the types of t i ssue 
are very dif ferent from those of po ta toes . 
2 .2 .4 . F'.ushrooms {Agaricus b-iipctui (Lange) Singer) 
Fungi are in general much more r e s i s t a n t to i r r ad ia t ion 
than are higher p l a n t s . The res is tance of fungi depends on the 
species in question and on the growth medium; the res is tance of 
plant pathogens is higher in plant t i ssue than on a r t i f i c i a l 
media (cf. e .g . Beraha, Smith & Wright 1960, SaVulescu 1966, 
Skou 1964a I I I , 1978 XI). These facts contr ibute to make i r r a d i -
ation-induced sprout inh ib i t ion a d i f f i c u l t task because these 
dose levels inac t iva te or k i l l the plant c e l l s , but leave the 
pathogens almost unaltered and with eas ie r access to the plant 
t i s sues as discussed above (cf. Figure 1 ) . 
As mentioned above, doses high enough to i nh ib i t or k i l l 
the fungi cannot be used for raw vegetables because they w i l l 
cause a pronounced softening (cf. e .g . Massey 1968). At a dose 
leve l of 200-300 krads the shelf l i f e of soft f r u i t s may be 
prolonged without considerable softening, but the growth of micro-
organisms i s only delayed. 
Data on i r r a d i a t i o n of agarics i s so l imited tha t nothing 
can be said in genera l , but the rad ia t ion res i s t ance of mush-
rooms is on the same level as that of fungi on the whole, though 
i t depends on the parameter used for the determinat ions. Increase 
in diameter of p i l e i or in length of s t ipes during storage in-
volves changes in shape and volume, and may or may not be re-
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garded as rea l growth. I t cannot be brought to a complete stop 
by 300 krads . The same holds for opening the v e i l s tha t i s a 
r ipening process hardly involving any growth. Mushroom mycelium 
growing out of p i l e i and s t i p e s as a mould fluff during s torage 
may be s i g n i f i c a n t l y i nh ib i t ed with 50 krads and i s e x t i n c t af-
t e r 200 krads (Skou, Bech & Lundsten 19 74 X). 
Microbial a t tacks on mushrooms that are growth- inhibi ted 
with ionizing rad ia t ion seem no problem. There i s , however, in-
t e rna l d i s c o l o r a t i o n , though th i s is very dependent on the 
physiological condit ion of the mushrooms and on the packing 
mater ia l and method (Skou, Bech & Lundsten 1974 X). This draw-
back is obviously not a question of r e s p i r a t i o n as t h i s de-
creases with increasing doses (KovScs & Vas 1974), r a t h e r i t 
may be caused by enzyme ac t iv i ty in connection with increased 
permeabil i ty of the c e l l s (cf. Bacq & Herve 1952, Yamaguchi & 
Campbell 19 73). The skin colour of the i r r a d i a t e d mushrooms 
during storage i s general ly b e t t e r than tha t of the n o n - i r r a d i -
ated mushrooms i f not packed too t i g h t l y (KovScs & Vas 19 74, 
Skou, Bech & Lundsten 19 74 X). 
2.3. Commercialization 
The significance of several parameters must be estimated 
for every single product before this new method can be released 
for use in common practice. The more important of these parame-
ters are taste, texture, discoloration, wholesomeness, and econ-
omic considerations, but there are several others (Skou 1966 V, 
1978 XI) . 
The irradiation of potatoes results in some release of 
sugar from starch, which gives a sweet taste that lasts until 
the sugar is metabolized, and some lots of potatoes have a 
tendency to internal blackening that increases on irradiation 
(Truelsen 1964, Skou 1966 V, 1967 VI, 1970, 1978 XI). On an in-
ternational scale all these problems are regarded as small, and 
wholesomeness studies have revealed no adverse effects from 
feeding on irradiated potatoes. For this reason the health auth-
orities in several countries - including Denmark - have per-
mitted the use of sprout-inhibiting doses of irradiation of po-
tatoes for human consumption (on application according to Govern-
ment Notice (Anonymous 1967)). 
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Economica l ly , hov. ; v e r , an i r r a d i a t i o n p l a n t cannot be based 
on p o t a t o e s a lone because i t must n e c e s s a r i l y be in f u n c t i o n 
du r ing the whole y e a r and because t h i s p roduc t cannot b e a r e x -
p e n s i v e t r a n s p o r t c o s t s , for which reason the p l a n t would only 
r e c e i v e p o t a t o e s from i t s immediate s u r r o u n d i n g s (Skou 1970) . 
S p r o u t - i n h i b i t i n g doses to c a r r o t s gave no change in t a s t e 
and t e x t u r e , i n s o f a r as a pane l of 17 of a u t h o r ' s c o l l e a g u e s 
were unab le t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e between c a r r o t s t r e a t e d wi th 0 , 
12 , 18 and 25 k r a d s . If t h e r e a r e any d i f f e r e n c e s , they can only 
be t e s t e d by a pane l of e x p e r t s . Analyses of the c a r o t e n c o n t e n t 
a f t e r th -> same doses r e v e a l e d no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s (ana-
l y s e d by S t a t e n s V i t a m i n - L a b o r a t o r i u m ) . N e i t h e r was i t expec ted 
because of t h e h igh r e s i s t a n c e of c a r o t e n to i r r a d i a t i o n (Lukton 
& MacKinney 1956, F r a n c e s c h i n i e t a l . 1959) . 
Few wholesomeness s t u d i e s have been made on i r r a d i a t e d c a r -
r o t s , and no coun t ry has p e r m i t t e d t he use of t he method on c a r -
r o t s fo r human consumpt ion . In p r i n c i p l e , t he economic c o n s i d e r -
a t i o n s may be the same as for p o t a t o e s , bu t the p o s s i b l e i r r a d i -
a t i o n of t h i s p roduc t i s not l i m i t e d to a s p e c i f i c s e a s o n . 
As in t h e case of c a r r o t s , the i r r a d i a t i o n of onions wi th 
s p r o u t - i n h i b i t i n g doses gave no changes in t a s t e and t e x t u r e , 
b u t the s p r o u t bud o r i n t e r n a l s p r o u t s may d i s c o l o r a * 2, as men-
t i o n e d above . The h e a l t h a u t h o r i t i e s of s e v e r a l c o u n t r i e s have 
r e l e a s e d t h i s p r o d u c t for human consumpt ion . Regarding t h e econ-
omic c o n s i d e r a t i o n s , i t should be taken i n t o account t h a t the 
i r r a d i a t i o n of on ions i s l i m i t e d to a r a t h e r s h o r t season of 
the year (Skou 1971b IX, Skou S I v e r s e n 1972) . 
The use of g r o w t h - i n h i b i t o r y doses of i r r a d i a t i o n on mush-
rooms only had a d v e r s e e f f e c t s on the f l e sh c o l o u r , and t h i s 
was s t r o n g l y dependent on t he phys io logy of t he mushrooms and 
on t h e pack ing method (Skou, Bech & Lundsten 1974 X). Neve r the -
l e s s , up t o now only the h e a i t h a u t h o r i t i e s of t he N e t h e r l a n d s 
have re l eased t h i s product fo r human consumption (Anonymous 
1969) . Economical ly, mushrooms are a good subjec t for i r r a d i a t i o n 
as there can be a continuous flow of products for i r r a d i a t i o n 
by the p lant the year round, and production can be concentrated 
in the neighbourhood of the p l a n t . 
F i n a l l y , but not l e a s t , there i s the s e r i o u s , emot ional , 
and p s y c o l o g i c a l b a r r i e r to overcome before i r r a d i a t e d products 
can win common p u b l i c acceptance . This may be i l l u s t r a t e d by 
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the Dutch mushroom project, which has been reputed as a gigantic 
flop {Friedman 1977). On the market, the mushroons were labelled 
"irradiated" or "fresh", respectively, and why buy irradiated 
mushrooms when one can get them fresh? 
2.4. S umma ry 
The effects of irradiation are unspecific and may be ex-
pressed in different ways as resistance of substances, cells, 
tissues or organisms. 
Depending on dose and dose rate, and on whether the irra-
diation is acute or chronic, the effects of irradiation span 
the whole range from growth stimulation over various abnormali-
ties and growth inhibition to plant death. 
The radiation-induced development of abnormalities seems to 
be a result of more or less local injuries that suppress or pre-
vent normal growth and budding. Depending on the conditions of 
the remaining, undisturbed living tissue, this starts uncon-
trolled adventitious growth, which may develop into tumour-like 
structures that are more or less imbedded in callus. The plants 
try to overcome the damage by compensating growth, which depends 
on the severity of the damage and the regenerative ability. This 
shows an inherent tendency in plant tissues that all that can 
grow will grow, and no matter the cause of damage the growth 
will develop more or less uncontrolled. The present author's 
results with carrots are an example of this feature. 
Evidence that the described effect is not caused by a 
special property of the S- and y-rays was found in the fact that 
cutting the top end with a knife also resulted in the develop-
ment of tumours. Further, the positioning of the carrots greatly 
influenced che size and the number of tumours, which implies 
that hormones may play a part in the results. Concerning the 
fasciculate origin of the tumours, it is characteristic of the 
tumours, or the hyperplasias, in carrots that they are initiated 
de novo at many points with irregular whorls of tracheary ele-
ments, as observed in histological examinations (Skou 1969 VII). 
In carrots with the top end cut, or irradiated with 3-rays, 
the fine hairy, white roots at the root traces develop undis-
turbed as in the case of healthy untreated carrots. Doses higher 
than 4-5 krads will prevent growth of these roots. Complete pre-
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vention of sprouting at the top end is rather difficult; 'hough 
12 kra^s strongly retards the growth, there is still some gr wth 
after 25 krads (Skou 196b V, 1978 XI) . 
Temperature and relative humidity interact in their effect 
on sprouting. There are indications that carrots irradiated in 
November sprout more than carrots irradiated in January. These 
carrots again sprout more than those irradiated in March. This 
is the opposite of the case with potatoes and onions and nay be 
connected with differences in physiology, <?s carrots ha--e no 
distinct period of dormancy. The amount of sprouting in the ir-
radiated carrots differs from one year to another, but it is 
not clear if this is a difference between the varieties used 
or a variation between years. It is cleer, however, in all cases 
that 12 krads are most suitable for practical purposes. 
In the literature there are reports on differences between 
potato varieties regarding their resistance to sprout inhibitory 
doses of irradiation; 'Bintje' is one of the most susceptible 
varieties. The experiments show that only sporadic sprouting oc-
curs in this variety after irradiation with 8 krads, even when 
it is stored under the most extreme conditions (Skou & Henriksen 
1964 II, Skou 1967 VI). 
There are some indications that sprouting in potatoes is 
most susceptible to irradiation in the dormant state (Heiken 
I960, Jaarma 1960). For sprout inhibition in onions it is a de-
cisive requirement for a good result that they are irradiated 
in deep dormancy in the first few weeks after harvest. At that 
time 6 krads strongly reduce the sprouting ability, whereas 12 
and 25 krads give a higher percentage of sprouted onions. This 
effect is regarded as a kind of dormancy break. Irradiation at 
a later time may only inhibit sprouting with difficulty (Skou 
1971b IX). 
As irradiation inhibits sprouting, it also inhibits the 
formation of a new periderm, whereas the suberization of exist-
ing cells may take place. This leads to a loss of wound-healing 
capacity and an easier access for microbial attack (Skou a Hen-
riksen 1964 II). A good pre- and post-irradlation wound-healing 
period may almost eliminate this drawback in potatoes, but only 
first-class products should be used because use of second-class 
potatoes with more or less latent infections may result in an 
increased rate of deterioration (Skou s Henriksen 1964 II, Skou 
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1967 VI, 1970, 1978 XI) . 
Carrots have less wound-healing capacity than ::.r;e pota-
toes, consequently it is doubtful whether a wour.d-heaii rv: period 
in carrots would be of any protective value. At least this treat-
ment cannot be used in the same way as with potatoes, because 
a relative humidity of below 98-100* results in water loss and 
altered turgidity, which rapidly increase the accessibility to 
microbial attack. Irradiation greatly increases the suscepti-
bility to rot in carrots. Even after extremely gentle handling 
in order to avoid wounding, there is considerably r.cro storage 
rot in irradiated carrots than in untreated carrots. Any com-
mercial handling would result in so much rot in the irradiated 
carrots that it would be prohibitive to use the method for long-
term storage, unless the irradiation was lir-.ited to the top end 
of the carrots, or they could be protected against rot in an-
other way. For short-term storage, that means for about a month, 
at the greengrocer's, or for long transport after remova. from 
the storage room (0-2 C). irradiation may be a practical meas-
ure for sprout inhibition in carrots. 
3ct.\ytii cine tea and Set e \c t <nia i CL e t.' * is ^t are among 
the most frequent pathogens on carrots in storage, but their 
frequency alters because they behave differently according to 
the effect of the wound-healing conditions used. 
Also onions may suffer increased storage rot after irradi-
ation, but careful handling may keep it at a relatively low 
level for ha]f a year (Skou 1971b IX). 
These problems do not exist in connection with irradiation 
of mushrooms with growth-inhibiting doses of 200 krads, which 
is sufficiently inhibitory to control both mould fluff and 
pathogens such as, e.g., Mi/ccgcne pe.Miti.eia. (Magn.) Del. and 
Pitudomonai toiaaiii Paine (Skou, Bech & Lundsten 1974 X). 
In irradiated potatoes, onions and mushrooms, internal 
discoloration may be a problem after irradiation. In potatoes 
it is obviously an increase of an already existing tendency 
that may be further enhanced by growing the potatoes under un-
balanced conditions. In onions the discoloration is exclusively 
limited to the sprout bud or internal sprouts. It seems to be 
connected with the physiology and cultural variety of the onions, 
so irradiation only enhances an already existing tendency. It 
does not occur in cold storage. Also in mushrooms the tendency 
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to i n t e r n a l d i s c o l o r a t i o n depend;; or. t he p h y s i o l o g i c a l s-.r.ii-
t i o n s , bu t a l s o to a l a r g e e x t e n t or. the packir . : r . a t e r i al ar. i 
method. 
Apart from the f a c t t h a t p o t a t o e s :o t a sweet t a s t e , which 
ur.der good s t o r a g e c o n d i t i o n s is t r a n s i t r y , s r r . u t ar.i :rr»-th 
i n h i b i t o r y i " r a d i a t i o n does not a f f e c t the t a s t e ar.i t o x t - r » 
of t h e s e p r o d u c t s . 
In Denmark, t h e h e a l t h a u t h o r i t i e s have approve: : the i r -
r a d i a t i o n of p o t a t o e s for hur.an ccnsur.pt i or., as i s t h e - a s e ir. 
s e v e r a l o t h e r c o u n t r i e s . In s o r e c o u n t r i e s , i r r a d i a t e : ;r . i ir .s 
a r e a l s o app roved , w h i l e only The N e t h e r l a n d s p e r r i t i r r a i i sto-i 
mush roons t o e . 
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3 . REVIEW OF THE EFFECT OF IRRADIATION 
ON VEGETABLE STORAGE TISSUES 
Already Brasch t Huber (1947) noted t ex ture changes in d i f -
ferent v e g e t a b l e s a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n , but they d id not p o i n t out 
any s p e c i f i c dose . Later , Hannan (1955) found tha t 2 Mrep gave 
an apprec iable l o s s of t e x t u r e i n v e g e t a b l e s , e . g . , i n c a r r o t s , 
by us ing a rough, s u b j e c t i v e scor ing method (0-xxx, compare 
Brown's method (1915)) for d e t e c t i o n of enzymatic maceration 
of p lan t t i s s u e s . In the fo l l owing experiments the s u b j e c t i v e 
f a c t o r was avoided by the use of d i f f e r e n t instruments for meas-
uring the t e x t u r e of v e g e t a b l e s . 
NcArdle & Neheciias (1956) thus e s t imated the t e x t u r e of 
c a r r o t s from tenderonteter readings on 100 g of 0.25 inch diced 
cubes of the roo t s and found an almost l i n e a r decrease in t e x -
ture from about 225 l b / s q . i n c h to about 60 l b / s q . i n c h in the 
range of 0 to 2 .5 Mrep, g i v i n g a CD,- (50% reduct ion in crushing 
load) dose for decrease in firmness of 1.6 Mrep ( c a l c u l a t e d by 
the present au thor ) . I t i s not reasonable to expect the l i n e a r 
r e l a t i o n s h i p to continue down to the very small d o s e s , but i f 
i t d i d , the decrease in firmness due to t h e . a p p l i c a t i o n of 
s p r o u t - i n h i b i t i n g doses should not be more than half a per c e n t , 
as c a l c u l a t e d from the r e s u l t s of McArdle i Nehemias (1956) . 
Glegg <»t a l . (1956) measured the crushing loads of carrot 
c y l i n d e r s , 18 mm in diam. and 10 mm long , by press ing a p i s t o n 
a g a i n s t them with a constant actuat ing hydrau l i c f o r c e . By t h i s 
method they found crushing loads for carrots of 90-92 f . . 3 - 2 . 1 
lb and a threshold dose of 166 Kr. Further, the f irmness de-
creased p r o p o r t i o n a l l y to the logarithm of the d o s e . Boyle e t 
a l . (1957) and Kertesz (1957) used the method of Glegg e t a l . 
(1956) for examining the crushing loads and CD5Q va lues for 7 
l o t s (5 v a r i e t i e s ) of c a r r o t s . The extremes found for the t h r e s -
hold doses for crushing loads were 23 .5 krads and 178 krads , 
and the CD., was 671 krads and 2,310 krads , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The threshold doses and the CD., va lues seem independent 
f a c t o r s which vary cons iderably both wi th in and between v a r i e -
t i e s . Thus the threshold doses were 23 .5 krads and 137 krads 
and the CD,, va lues 1,860 and 774 krads, r e s p e c t i v e l y , for two 
l o t s of 'Long Imperator' c a r r o t s . The l o t with the lowest t h r e s -
hold dose had the h i g h e s t crushing load for non- i rrad ia ted s p e c -
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imens, 124±3.1 l b , while 'Chantenay' with the h ighes t threshold 
dose had the lowest i n i t i a l crushing load, 92 l 1.2 l b . 
Comparing the crushing load for non - i r r ad i a t ed specimens 
in a l l l o t s with the corresponding threshold doses shows that 
in 5 out of 7 l o t s the higher the crushing load ( i n i t i a l firm-
ness) , the lower the threshold dose. Boyle e t a l . (1957) and 
Kertesz (1957) mention tha t changes in turgor pressure might 
influence radia t ion- induced sof tening, but the authors only do 
th i s specula t ive ly and without r e fe r r ing to any facts in t h e i r 
own r e s u l t s . 
Massey (1968) used a modified Ins t ron Universal Testing 
Machine (a commercial machine tha t measures the compressive and 
t e n s i l e p roper t i es of foods by t r ans fe r r ing the force used to 
a s t r i p - c h a r t recorder tha t draws a force-d is tance curve, cf. 
Bourne, Mover & Hand 1966) in which s tandard-s ized nieces of 
ca r ro t t i s s u e were pressed between two p a r a l l e l p l a t e s . Massey 
was thus able to measure p rope r t i e s of the t i s s u e such as hard-
ness , e l a s t i c i t y , cohesiveness , and gumminess t ha t is a force 
function defined as the product of hardness and cohesiveness. 
The r e s u l t s of the hardness s tud ies were a threshold dose of 
30 krads at the 10% confidence level followed by a decrease in 
hardness t ha t was propor t ional to the logarithm of the dose. 
Also the e l a s t i c i t y of the ca r ro t t i s s u e s decreased with inc reas -
ing doses of i r r a d i a t i o n . For t h i s parameter the author calcu-
l a t ed a threshold dose of 80 krads . Based on these experiments, 
Massey (1966, 1968) pos tu la ted tha t the i n i t i a l e f fec t of r ad i -
a t ion on the t ex tu re of raw ca r ro t s i s t ha t of des t ruc t ion of 
the s e l e c t i v e permeable c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the c e l l membranes 
for water (compare Skou 1963 I ) . 
I r rad ia t ion- induced softening was a lso s tud ied in several 
other products . In a comparison of heat ing and ioniz ing r ad i -
a t ion of po t a toes , Roberts « Proctor (1955) found tha t 70°C d i s -
turbed the p e c t i c substances of the middle lamellae and, though 
i t did not destroy the c e l l u l o s e , i t weakened i t so much that 
the c e l l s were no longer able to r e t a i n the s t a rch g r a i n s . In 
comparison, 2-3 Mrep a l t e r e d the middle lamellae but not to the 
breaking p o i n t , so t ha t the c e l l s were s t i l l able to r e t a in 
s t a rch gra ins a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n . As was the case with c a r r o t s , 
McArdle i Nehemias (1956) found a l i n e a r decrease of firmness 
in apples with increas ing i r r a d i a t i o n and without any 'hreshold 
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d o s e , b u t t h e apples appeared much s o f t e r than the c a r r o t s . 
Glegg e t a l . (1956) found t h a t app le s had a l ove r t h r e s h o l d 
dose than had b e e t s and c a r r o t s , b u t the s l o p e s or" t h e curves 
fo r the d e c r e a s e in f i rmness were a lmos t p a r a l l e l for t he t h r e e 
p r o d u c t s , which means t h a t the d e g r a d a t i o n r a t e was e q u a l . The 
r e s u l t s of Boyle e t a l . (1957) arid Ker tesz t'I957) were in a g r e e -
ment w i th those of Glegg but they showed no r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the c rush ing load of the n o n - i r r a d i a t e d apples and t h e t h r e s h o l d 
dose as i t appeared from t h e i r f i g u r e s wi th c a r r o t s . Ke r t e sz 
^1957) found no s i g n i f i c a n t d e c r e a s e in ' i m n e s s in p o t a t o e s 
a f t e r app ly ing 270 k r e p , b u t a f t e r 542 krep and h i g h e r doses 
t h e d e c r e a s e was s i g n i f i c a n t . Salunkhe (19 58/59) noted t h a t 
s o f t e n i n g was d i r e c t l y c o r r e l a t e d wi th the i r r a d i a t i o n dose in 
J e r u s a l e m a r t i c h o k e s (Scr* COKO ta •';< Jpan < ca L.) , bu t he only 
found a s i g n i f i c a n t d e c r e a s e a f t e r apply ing more than 2 Mrep, 
and he does not mention any th ing about the t e s t i n g method he 
used . L a t e r , he (Salunkhe 1961) scanned the l i t e r a t u r e for the 
e f f e c t of i r r a d i a t i o n on s e v e r a l v e g e t a b l e s i n c l u d i n g c a r r o t s . 
On t h i s b a s i s , he concluded t h a t 200-300 k rads caused no i n a c -
c e p t a b l e s o f t e n i n g from the p o i n t of view of consumpt ion. 
Al l d e t a i l e d q u a n t i t a t i v e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s agree t h a t t h e r e 
i s a t h r e s h o l d dose fo r t he i r r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d s o f t e n i n g of 
v e g e t a b l e s , b u t t h a t t h i s dose v a r i e s c o n s i d e r a b l y between 
s p e c i e s and v a r i e t i e s and w i t h i n t he s i n g l e v a r i e t y . I t i s a 
q u e s t i o n whether the d i f f e r e n c e s in t u r g o r and i n t he age o r 
q u a l i t y of the p r o d u c t s a r e more impor tan t for t he t h r e s h o l d 
dose and c rush ing load than a r e the v a r i e t i e s . This p o i n t should 
be compared to t he problems wi th c a r r o t s d i s c u s s e d be low. 
The s m a l l e s t t h r e s h o l d doses ment ioned in t he l i t e r a t u r e 
l i e c l o s e to t he h i g h e s t doses n e c e s s a r y fo r s p r o u t i n h i b i t i o n . 
These f a c t s r a i s e t h e q u e s t i o n of whether t h e r e could be a con-
n e c t i o n between the d e c r e a s e in f i rmness - d e g r a d a t i o n of the 
t i s s u e - and the i n t e n s i f i e d a t t a c k by microorganisms a f t e r 
a p p l i c a t i o n of s p r o u t - i n h i b i t i n g doses of i o n i z i n g r a d i a t i o n . 
The nex t q u e s t i o n i s how c l o s e l y r e l a t e d i s i r r a d i a t i o n -
induced s o f t e n i n g to the d e g r a d a t i o n of the c e l l w a l l c o n s t i -
t u e n t s , such as c e l l u l o s e and p e c t i n ? According to t h e t a r g e t 
t heo ry of d i r e c t a c t i o n on l a r g e molecu les and the k i n e t i c s of 
i n d i r e c t a c t i o n s of r a d i c a l s in aqueous s o l u t i o n s , t h e dose of 
i r r a d i a t i o n r e q u i r e d to produce chemical changes i s i n v e r s e l y 
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proport ional to the molecular weight (Lea 1955). Therefore, i t 
AS to be expected that large molecules, such as ce l lu lose and 
p e c t i n , may undergo some depolymerization ever, at the sprout-
i n h i b i t i n g dose l e v e l . 
Saeman, M i l l e t t i Lawton (1952) showed tha t ce l lu lose de-
polymerizes a t high-dose l e v e l s , being s i g n i f i c a n t between 13 
and 10 equivalent roentgens. The depolyrierization i s ran do-
along the molecular chain with an increased production, with 
increas ing doses , of ea s i l y hydrolyzable - a t e r i a l and sugars . 
The presence of l ignin obviously gave sone p ro t ec t ion . 
La te r , Glegg & Kertesz (1956) and 'Hegg (1957) found that 
c e l l u l o s e i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y degraded by about 110 Kr with sone 
fur ther degradation as an a f t e r - e f e c t when s tored in the dry 
s t a t e . The e f fec t was measured by viscosine t ry with the c e l l u -
lose so lu t ion in cupr ie thylenediar . ine . The primary effect of 
i r r a d i a t i o n was proport ional to the logarithm of the dose. Ker-
tesz (1957) and Kertesz et a l . (1964) found a threshold dose of 
28.4-81.2 krep >-rays for degradat ion of c e l l u l o s e fro- ca r ro t s 
and bee t s and compared the r e s u l t s with the threshold doses for 
crushing load and the corresponding slope of the curves for the 
i r r ad ia t ion - induced sof tening. Based on t h i s , they concluded 
that the deses for degradation of ce l lu lose are equal to or l ess 
than the doses required for softening the p l an t t i s s u e s . The 
presence of water had no s i g n i f i c a n t e f fec t on the extent of the 
i r r ad ia t ion - induced degradat ion, but with a very low no i s tu re 
l eve l an a f t e r - e f f e c t was measured, as mentioned above. 
To t h i s i t should be added t h a t i r r a d i a t i o n with v - r a y s 
rendered c e l l u l o s e more suscep t ib le to enzymatic degradation 
(Okada, Kraunz ft Gassner 1960). 
McArdle I Nehemias (1956) found l i n e a r i t y between decrease 
in t o t a l pec t i c substances and the i r r a d i a t i o n dose in the range 
of 0-2 Mrep for pec t i c substances from both apples and c a r r o t s . 
P r imar i ly , the protopectir . degraded to pec t in and p e c t a t e s , the 
content of which increased with increas ing doses . However, t h i s 
was not the only e f fec t as the v i scos i ty of a l l three f rac t ions 
decreased with increas ing doses of i r r a d i a t i o n , ind ica t ing tha t 
the molecules undergo depolymerization. 
Kertesz e t a l . (1956) and Kertesz (1957) i r r a d i a t e d both 
dry pec t in and 0.5% solu t ions of pect in and showed in both cases 
the degradation to be propor t iona l to the logarithm of the doses 
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when rseasured as a d e c r e a s e ir. v i s c o s i t y . The pect : r. was very 
s t a b l e when i r r a d i a t e d i n t he dry s t a t e , but , as ir. t he ca se cf 
c e l l u l o s e , an a f t e r - e f f e c t was observed t h a t was - e s t i r o r . ' j i - . ^ ' 
in t h e f i r s t t en days a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n ' ".le: : & Kor tesz L?S*>, 
Kertesz 19 5 7 ) . With the 9.5» s o l u t i o n s i t was four.i t h i t Loth 
the v i s c o s i t y and t h e C a - p e c t a t e - v a l u e of the :>ectir. d e c r e a s e d 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y a t a dose l eve l of 8 . J Kr, a n : a th resh- ; ! ' : ios--1 
for i r r a d i a t ion—induced degradat ion, o :;ec_:r. w is ::">-.c-I i t e i 
•. j 3.8 Kr (Ker tesz e t a l . 1<>:>6). P e c t i n s o l u t i o n s were 
p r o t e c t e d a g a i n s t d e g r a d a t i o n by s e v e r a l s u g a r s ar 
a c i d due to t h e i r j e l l y i n a e f f e c t . At a low :;" w i th a -A :h s u : a r 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n , p r o t e c t i o n , -.MS a b s o l u t e with. :r. the ran :e A doses 
used (0-212 Kr) . These f a c t s i n d i c a t e t h i t ; : ec : :n r ay he r-.uch 
a o r e s t a b l e In s i t u than in v i t r o b u t , ir. c o n t r a s t to the case 
of c e l l u l o s e , t h e wa te r con ten t p layed an important r o l e for 
t he degradation of p e c t i n . Ke r t e sz (I960) i n v e s t i g a t e d the ef-
f e c t of water c o n t e n t or. t h e r e s i s t a n c e cf pect in, to 340 ' .rads 
and found a v e r / s t e e p lr.creasir.™ d e g r a d a t i o n cf t he pect in . 
with i n c r e a s i n g d i l u t i o n s t a r t i m with a r . o i s t u r e ccntc-nt -A 
about 75-80% ( F i g u r e 3) . 
20 to 60 80 V0 
% WATER CONTENT 
Figure 3 . The in f luence of water content on the r a d i -
a t ion r e s i s t a n c e of p e c t i n measured as per cent change 
in s p e c i f i c v i s c o s i t y . I rrad ia t ion dose 340 krads. 
(Drawn a f t e r Kertesz I960 Table 8 ) . 
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Skinner & Kertesz (1960) found through electrophoretic 
studies that irradiation breaks the glucosidic linkages of the 
pectin at random along the molecular chain by hydrolytic fis-
sure. This results in a lower molecular weight and explains the 
decrease in viscosity with increasing irradiation, though the 
effect was little up to 205 krads and only after 528 and 2,05* 
was it pronounced. In agreement with these findings, D2amic & 
JankoviC (1966) calculated on the basis of viscosimetric inves-
tigations a drop in molecular weight from 115,000 in a non-ir-
radiated 0.1% solut'or of pectin to 2,000 after the application 
of 2 Mrads. Their results also show a pronounced drop in viscos-
ity already after 20 krads. At the same time the esterification 
decreased from 41.9% in non-irradiated pectin over 39.7% after 
20 krads to 21.9% after 2 Mrads. 
In close agreement with others (Kertesz et al. 1956, Ker-
tesz 1957), Deshpande (1965) demonstrated the degradation of 
pectin in a 0.5% solution down to 4 krads measured as a decrease 
in viscosity and in molecular weight. Further, he showed that the 
degradations of pectin by irradiation and by enzyme treatment 
(pectinesterase or pec*"inase) were not additive processes when 
the pectin was pretreated with the enzymes. On the other hand, 
the enzymatic degradation of pectin was enhanced if it was ap-
plied as a post-irradiation treatment, which may be connected 
with a decarboxylation caused by the irradiation (Shah 1966) and 
the resulting release of calcium. 
Later it was found that the susceptibility of a 1% pectin 
solution to pectinesterase (PE) increased with doses up to 250 
krads and decreased for polygalacturonase (PG) and pectate lyase 
(Romani, Somogyi & Manalo 1971) . At least the higher PE activity 
may influence the mobility of calcium after irradiation. 
The present author finds these results very important in 
connection with studies on the causes why irradiated vegetables 
suffer increased susceptibility to microbial attacks. Therefore 
series of experiments were performed in order to see if an ir-
radiation-induced softening of the tissues could be responsible 
for the easier access >f microorganisms at the sprout-inhibitory 
level end if a calcium treatment could compensate for this ef-
fect. 
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3.1. Summary 
The literature on the effect of irradiation on the texture 
cf plant tissues has been reviewed. The smallest threshold dose 
for the softeninq effect referred to in the literature is close 
to the highest dose needed for sprout-inhibiting purposes. Cel-
lulose is significantly degraded by ion krads and higher doses, 
whereas the threshold dose for depolynerization of pectin wj-
found to be as low as 3.8 krads. 
It was further indicated that the degradation of pectin 
induced by irradiation was not additive to that caused by pec-
tolytic enzymes; however, the enzymatic degradation v.as en-
hanced if applied as a post-irradiation treatment. 
Irradiation caused a release of calcium. This may be an ef-
fect of the irradiation-induced depolymerization, demethylation 
and decarboxylation of the pectin, and it may possibly consti-
tute the basis for the enhanced enzyme activity. 
As the interaction between pectin and calcium is decisive 
for the firmness of plant tissue, it is clear that any disturb-
ance of this is an important factor in the irradiation-induced 
softening of plant tissue. 
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4. EFFECT OF CALCIUM ON PLANT TISSUES AND .".ICPOORGANIS'IS 
4.1. Previous Investigations 
4.1.1. Effect of Irradiation on the- Mobility of Calcium, 
There are several reasons why picr.t products sifter inten-
sified attack by nicrooryan isr.s after L rradi at !• •" (Skou 1 On ^  , 
1964b IV, 1966 V, 19711) IX, 1978 XI, Skou i Henriksen 1964 II). 
Even doses at the level of 1 krad nay cause immediate and. shcrt-
term changes as well as irreversible da.-r.a4e fo -ell permeability 
(Hluchovsky & Srb 1963, Srb & Hluckovsky lr>f,3, Srb 1064, 1965, 
Stadelman 1969). Higher doses of ionizini Irradiation induce 
increased permeability of the tissues, ceil death (Hoi 1 brun & 
Mazia 1936, Higinbothara & Mika 1954, Skou 196 3 I, 1964b I", 
Massey 1966, 1967, 1968, Stadelman 1969), and degradation of 
pectic substances (Kertesz et al . 1956, McArdle & Nehemias 1956, 
Kertesz 1957, Deshpande 1965, Dzamic & Jankovic 1966, Shah 1966,, 
whic.i are supposed to be sorae of the more; important causal pa-
rameters as they are analogous to decisive properties of the 
pathogenic microorganisms themselves. 
The release of electrolytes from carrot tissues increases 
exponentially with the irradiation dose (Skou 1963 I; , and C:\ 
was the cation that most readily - relative to the content -
leached from the irradiated carrots (Echandi 4 Massey 197r>) . A 
radiation-induced calcium release was also found in other plant 
tissues using 200-600 krads, and in addition the irradiation of 
calcium pectate also resulted in a release of calcium (Al-Jasin 
& Markakis 1965, Al-Jasim, Markakis & Nicholas 1968). In this 
connection it should be mentioned that calcium may have a protec-
tive effect through the ionic bondings in the pectin molecules 
(Skinner & Kertesz 1960, Deshpande 1965). Together with the de-
gradation of pectic substances, degradation of cellulose (Saeman, 
Millett & Lawton 1952, Glegg & Kertesz 1956, Glegg 1957), and 
liberation and release of Ca -ions from the irradiated tissue 
(Heilbrun & Mazia 1936, Al-Jasim & Markakis 1965, Al-Jasim, 
Markakis & Nicholas 1968, Massey 1966, 1967, 1968, Echandi & 
Massey 1970) contribute to the irradiation-induced softening of 
plant tissues, and hence possibly to easier access for micro-
organisms (Glegg, Boyle, Tattle, Wilson & Kertesz 1956, McArdle 
& Nehemias 1956, Boyle et al. 1957, Kertesz 1957, I960, Salunkhe 
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1958/59, Kor tesz e t a l . 1964) . Shah (1966) four..: the r e l e a s e <•: 
ca lc ium from p l a n t t i s s u e s p r o p o r t i o n a l wi th trio dose ur> to 
600 k r a d s , and in exper iments wi th Cu-pce t a to or p o e t i c ac id ir. 
wa te r suspens ions he found a c e r t a i n dekret.1 o: decarboxy1 at i ' •:., 
i n d i c a t i n g t h a t the e l e c t r o v a l e n t l i n k s between calcium ar.d t he 
p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s are broken on i r r a d i a t i o n . r. t h i s basi-.; ~;.ah 
(1966) concluded t h a t the r e l e a s e o : calcium plays ar. impor t an t 
r o l e in the r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d s o f t e n i n g of f r u i t s >.r. : v e : e t a : I e s . 
Such an e f f e c t nay be the reason for the decrease' . : a-.ou.-.ts ~f 
ca lc ium p e c t a t e and i n c r e a s e d amounts of s o l u b l e pec t i r . four.: 
i n s t r a w b e r r i e s a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n wi th 200 k rad.- !'H-->I 1 i -n- r . i r . i 
& S t o r n a i u o l o 1969, Be l l i-Do.n in i 1973). 
The t o t a l ca lc ium c o n t e n t of c a r r o t c e l l w a l l s am-unts to 
approx imate ly 45i of the t o t a l c e l l u l a r ca lc ium, and. i t i s a s -
s o c i a t e d wi th t he most i n s o l u b l e p o l y s a c c h a r i d e f r a c t i o n filchan-
d i , Chase & Massey 1970). In the p r e s e n t a u t h o r ' s op in ion the 
b ind ing i s r a t h e r to the p e c t i n e s and p e c t i r . i c a c i d s t h a t are 
made i n s o l u b l e through b inding with t he ca lc ium. Thouah calci_m 
undergoes a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n 'ue to s o l u b i l i z a t i o n by the i r r a d i -
a t i o n , Echandi , Chase s> .'-'.assey (1970) concluded t h a t the r e l e a s e 
of calcium i s e i t h e r u n a s s o c i a t e d wi th the c e l l w a l l , o r j u s t a 
part of the weakly bound ca lc iu r . and not r e s p o n s i b l e for t he 
s o f t e n i n g p r o c e s s . This i s a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t conc lus ion from 
that based on e a r l i e r e x p e r i m e n t s . 
The e f f e c t of i r r a d i a t i o n on the enzyme a c t i v i t y i s d i s -
cussed in t he p rev ious p a r a g r a p h . 
4 . 1 . 2 . E f f e c t s of Calcium on Plant T i s sues 
The e f f e c t s of calcium on p lant t i s s u e s a r e n u l t i t u d i n o u s , 
phys i ca l as wel l as p h y s i o l o g i c a l and biochemical (Jones & Lunt 
1967) . In connection with the present work, mainly the parame-
t e r s having r e l a t i o n to the above-mentioned e f f e c t s and the e f -
f e c t s of calcium during microbial at tacks w i l l be d i s cussed be-
low. 
Calcium changes the permeabi l i ty of l i v i n g c e l l s (Jennings 
1963) and the p h y s i o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s are bes t r e f l e c t e d by i t s 
ac t ion in decreasing c e l l permeabi l i ty (Nason a McElroy 1963) , 
which i s observed in both non- irrad ia tea and i rrad ia ted t i s s u e s 
(Skou 1963 I , 1964b IV) . On the other hand, the l o s s of Ca+ +-
ions , e .u . ("ILT: e>::;ostv: ~ " L.O. :• • ' oy ;••:•.••: i O" i .•".•••••" r i- i :•-• : • 
ac id) (van Stovcn i :iok i 0 ' ' ) ! , incr^as i r ; *n- :o>:": n r . e po r.meahi 1-
i t y (Jones i Lunt l')67'> , vh ioh supror*-.; the su:,: .-..-- . • ion '.':•. .it 
the i r r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d re le i se : l i -: ' ,"•• nis i s i r - i l i r ef-
f e c t . The et t e e t of -ja l e i ur. ur. *'".•"> "••o: r ir." ; is :•". -s* l i k e l y r r -
l a t e d t e i t s bi.-.dir. : to rho-y -'.o - - r - • ' -"••••' •• : •"•*- '• " - r ; :.••••-
e v e r , the h ' n d i r o ••:" cal c: ur. * •: ' . : •.••:! ir ru-ue .-.:: • ' * . - • ' - ' , 
f r u i t s and , :u-.p. l---v-.-i is o " i / : i y ::-*-it- r • n ::.•• ioner :':.<:. 
on the o u t e r :;ur facer; ar. i the o-r-tOi: : l i ' y fur i uro i r o a t - r in -
wards than outwards ' Varia::a , W: t ''.-;> r •« •' .-. :v io 1 "• - 4 , V ir. • s d i , 
Bukovac & Wittwor 19b4). Also tr.e ce 1 i v i l l ; e x h i b i t ir. •: : m i -
ty fe r C a ' - i o n s t h a t i s er-hir. _-• i ::y *::•• a .: t. : o r. .:" :;e-.-t : r .os to-
r a s e , which s e t s t he e a r n o x y l i c : r - u : s f ree .i .-.er:; 1,-17 3' . In 
t h i s connec t ion i t should be : ••-T.t i oriod ti", at ' he r e s u l t s :• f >:r-
don e t a l . (1973) i n d i c a t e d that o i c i u r . : . : ; t r i l u t e s te s t a b i l -
i z i n g the p e r m e a b i l i t y of the plar-r.alortr.a of root c e l l o tr w i t o r . 
The l inkage between carboxy 1: c ;rou::s of *ho r . c i ecu i a r 
cha ins of p e c t i c s u l s t.ir.Cd:; ' i . : ' uro. tho ' i - l i : . h n : ir.2rua.ses 
the r i g i d i t y of the ce.ll wa l l s ('.' .r."s a hunt I'1'-'-; , p o s s i b l y 
by e s t a b l i s h i n g a tri r ee -o irner.s : ur.al network ' I she rv ,o:t 195 o) , 
whereas calcium is neces sa ry f~ r th<- c e l l s : r u >>r t ~ i u i l d up 
the e l a s t i c i t y of the c e l l w i l l s iours t ro ' r 1 a r-> 4 > . 
Treatment of p l a n t t i s s u e s wit.r. Crl i - , a f t e r ie.oethy l a t i o r . 
wi th pect i ne s t e rar, e would e x e r c i s e a firm i no e f fec t and nake 
the p e c t i c c o n s t i t u e n t s of the t i s s u e l e s s a c c e s s i b l e to micro-
b i a l attack (Deshpande 1959, 19(,5, Brown 1969). 
The p r a c t i c a l use of the a b i l i t y of calcium to i n c r e a s e 
the f i rmness of p l a n t t i s s u e s was developed in 1937 (Loconti 
i Kertesz 1941, Kertesz 1951) , and the method is now used in 
the food industry for severa l p roduc t s i nc lud ing carrots (Ano-
nymous 1968) . F u r t h e r , the use of calcium t r ea tmen t for r e f i l l -
ing irradiated plant products has given promising r e s u l t s (Mar-
kakis & Nicholas 1967, Al-Jasim, Mark ak i s & Nicholas 1968) . 
Calc ium-def ic ient p lants were more s u s c e p t i b l e to d i s ease s 
than plants rece iv ing normal amounts of t h i s nutr ient (Corden 
& Edington 1960, Deverall i Wood 1961a, Maynard e t a l . 1961, 
Corden 1965), and t h e p e c t i c subs t ances in c a l c i u m - d e f i c i e n t 
plant t i s s u e s were more e a s i l y hydrolyzed by p e c t o i y t i c enzymes 
than those in normal t i s s u e (Echandi, Corden & Dimond 1961). I t 
should be mentioned in t h i s connect ion t h a t the o x a l i c ac id 
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produced by some plant pathogens during pathogenesis is able to 
remove the calcium bound to poetic substances in the tissues 
and thereby to act synergistically with the polygalacturonases 
(Bateman & Beer 1965); further, ammonium oxalate is commonly 
used for extraction of poetic substances from plant tissues (cf. 
e.g. Simpson & Halliday 1941, Henglein 1955) . 
An external application of calcium silts, an increase of 
calcium nutrition, or a high level of calcium available ir. the 
soil may enhance resistance against diseases (Bloom >". 'Valker 
1955, Mohr 1955, Edington s. Walker 1958, Mohr 4 K-.ckins 1959, 
Corden & Edington 1960, Deverall & Wood 1961a, Sitteriy 19>J2), 
and the resistant plants or varieties contain more calcium than 
do the susceptible (Mohr 1955, Mohr & Watkins 1959, Thomas s, 
Orellana 1964, Bateman & Lumsden 1965). Worley & Morton (1964), 
however, tried to confirm the positive results with southern 
blight of tomato caused by SctV *,- t < u«< ir < •» J < < Sncc. but •.-.•ithc.:t 
success. Another way of rendering the tissue more resistant was 
shown by Bateman (1964) and by Hancock S. Stanghei lini (1968), 
who found an accumulation of Ca -ions in the tissue adjacent 
to the lesions or in the lesions caused by the pathogen. There 
was no accumulation in the hyphae and the process seems speci-
fic for Ca -ions, as the amount of Mg -ions was about the 
same in healthy and in attacked regions (Hancock & Stanghellini 
1968). In this context it is worth mentioning that Mohr & Wat-
kins (1?>59) asserted that the reduced susceptibility of tomato 
plants to attack by S. i c l i m was due to calcium-induced in-
crease in meristematic activity of the phellogen. This may in-
crease the phelloderm formation and accelerate the wound-heal-
ing process. 
The effects of calcium on non-irradiated and irradiated 
plant tissues and on plant resistance to diseases constitute 
the arguments for investigating the protective effect of cal-
cium treatment of carrots for storage. These arguments are sup-
ported by the results of Mukula (19'7), who found the total rot 
in carrots during storage reduced from 50% in untreated soil to 
30.5% in soil to which was applied 5 tons/ha of CaO. The rot 
was almost exclusively caused by Bctitjtih cineita and ACtctna-
nla ia.dlc.ina Meier, Drechs. & Eddy, and the effect was especial-
ly a reduction of the attack by the latter, which was reduced 
from 41.5% to 22.5%. Further support is found in Nikolaev & 
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Kholmkvist (1963) who stored the carrots in contact with chalk. 
Other investigations with application of calcium (Skou & Henrik-
sen 1964 II, Skou 1971a VIII, 1978 XI, Jørgensen S. Jensen 1975) 
also stimulated the studies of its causal effects. 
4.1.3. Analyses of Calcium and Pectic Substances ir. Carrots 
Disturbances of normal growth, or susceptibility to micro-
bial attack due to lack of or deficiency in calcium, as dis-
cussed above and in an earlier paper (Skou 1971a VIII), are 
outside the scope of the present work. 
There are, however, as mentioned in the preceding discus-
sion, indications of increasing resistance against disease 
through the external application of calcium or a higher content 
of calcium available in the soil. The calcium content of carrots 
as cited in the literature is given in Table 13. 
Table 13. The calcium content of carrots as cited 
in the literature. 
Percen tage of calcium in 
fresh weight 
0.051 
0 .022-0.044 
0 .042-0 .064 
dry m a t t e r 
0.376 
0.486 
0 .21 -0 .28 
0 .376-0 .502 
0 .334-0.436 
Authors 
Robinson, S t e i n k o e n i g & 
M i l l e r 1917 
Mack & Herrmann 1934 
Doneisen e t a l . 1943 
Maynard e t a l . 1961 
Altman & Dit tmer 1964* 
Schuphan 1965 
Medvedeva & Konovalova 
1965 
•Summary of several authors. 
Doneisen et al. (1943) based their results on two varie-
ties, one with 0.027-0.044*, the other with 0.022-0.031% Ca++ 
in the fresh weight, but the difference may hardly be regarded 
significant. 
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Maynard e t a l . (1 '">61) ob t a ined no ir.'jriM.-.fi ir. ' i c :it"r.": 
in t he roo t dry m a t t e r by i n c r e a s i n g the n u t r i f i r. ! c "e ! fr or 
20 ppm to a l e v e l of 400 ppn. 
The calc ium c o n t e n t of ca r ro t : ; see:-;: to vary core from -r.e 
year to ano the r than from one re-nor. to ar.^fh^r • ••'edvedev-i -. 
Konovaiova 1965) . 
Miyamoto e t a l . (1957) fcur.d aporox i r \v- '.-• 4 ' f the uiL-
cium s o l u b l e and cons ide red the : r.sc 1 ub ie o i l •;;.:.- pre-'er.t a.; 
phospha te , c a r b o n a t e , and oxal i t e t i i h t l y h^-u:u: ; r. the ••••Tetahle 
t i s s u e s . Nothing i s mentioned about bir.dir. : to p o e t i c :ri . :-t ar.ces 
These r e s u l t s a r e , however, not very much d i f f e r e n t r ' r ; r the re -
s u i t s of Maynard & G e n t i l e (19u3), wh-j four..: about half *..-.•• : i ' ; -
cium in c a r r o t t i s s u e in the s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n , about 25 bound 
to the c e l l w a l l s , and 25 ' in a p a r t i c u l a t e f r a c t i o n . 
Exac t ly how c a l c i u n i s bound to the c e l l w a l l s , or t c the 
p e c t i c subs t ances in c e l l wai is and middle lame', l i e , remains 
unknown as the r e s u l t s a rc very dependent ' r. the e x t r a c t i o n 
method used. 
Elwel l & Dehn (19 19) e x t r a c t e d the p e c t i c .;:• s t ances wi th 
90 C hot wa te r for one hour , Simpson i, Ha l i i day ''I9411 with 
b o i l i n g water for 25 m i n u t e s , and Kertesz e t a l . ' 1°M) with 
water a t 30 C. This makes a c o n s i s t e n t d i f f e r e n c e between the 
f r a c t i o n s . Benne t t (1944) removed sugar and pi'iments with e t h a -
nol and e x t r a c t e d the pulp with d i b a s i c ammonium, c i t r a t e . The 
amount of p e c t i c subs t ances i s h i g h , regarded as p e c t i c a c i d , 
bu t small as t o t a l p e c t i c subs tances (Table 14) , though Hen"-
l e i n (1955) r e f e r s to a comparably small amount ' 0 . 6 2 ' and 7.14* 
based on wet and dry m a t e r i a l s , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , as docs Ker te sz 
(1951) (6.9* wi thou t mentioning the method u s e d ) . Ker tesz e t 
a l . (1964) e x t r a c t e d t h e i r samples with calgor. (N'a-metahexa-
phosphate) and NaCl be fo re e x t r a c t i o n wi th d i l u t e a c i d , which 
may be the reason for the small f r a c t i o n r e s u l t i n g from the 
l a s t e x t r a c t i o n (Table 14 ) . Buston & K i r k p a t r i c k (193D found 
more than double as much p e c t i c subs tance in the phloem p a r e n -
chyma t i s s u e ( p . p . , the t i s s u e between the cambial r eg ion and 
the co rk /pe r ide rm l a y e r s , most of which i s parenchyma 'Havis 
1939, Esau 1940 /41 , C u t t e r 1971, Poole 1976)) as in the s t e l e , 
b u t i t i s ha rd ly c r e d i b l e t h a t i t should be p o s s i b l e to d e t e c t 
the amount of p e c t i n in the middle l amel l ae j u s t by s u b t r a c t i o n 
of the amount s o l u b l e in d i l u t e ac id from the t o t a l amount. 
Table 14. Pectic substance« in carrots as cited in the literature. 
Authors 
Based on dry matter: 
Eiwell I Dehn 19 39 
Simpson a Halliday 
1941 
Bennett 1944 
Based on fresh weight: 
Buston i Kirkpatrick 
1931 
LIwe11 a Dehn 19 39 
Kertes? et al. 1964 
Determined 
as 
cthanol 
precipitate 
Ca-pectate 
Ca-pectate 
Ca-poctate 
(d.?t. in 
phloom 
parenchyma) 
(det. in 
s te lo* 
cthanol 
precipitate 
Cu-pectate 
Ca-pectate 
Pectin 
soluble 
in water 
% 
7.12 
10.80 
3.7 
0 . li 7 
0.b4 
0 . Jri() 
Pectic 
subs tanees 
a o1ub1e in 
diluted 
IICI or 
II ..SO, 
2 4 
4 
11 .4 fj 
<>. 0 2 
14 . 1 
i .a* 
1.17 
0.!.4 
) .1) ) 
0. Id'* 
l'octlo 
acid 
soluble 
in NH4-
oxalate 
or NH.-
citrar.o 
» 
0 .8 
7.4 1 
CaUjo.i 
and NaCl 
extracted 
poet i n 
11. i r; 
Pectin 
in inlddio 
1 am c 11 ae 
" . 1 
1 1 
Total 
peCtiC 
substances 
18, '»7 
16.82 
18.0 
T.41 
.'.''.' 
1 , ,) 7 
1 .'-1 
1...V 
1 iJ.fcH.' 
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Tue b e s t e s t i n a t e of the a r o i n t of f ree - j a r i o x v l i c .:r *u:.s 
ana the b ind ing of ca lc iu r . nay be r>ade fron '.he r e s u l t s of Kor-
t e s z e t a l . (1964) , who used the n o s t ger . i ie e x t r . i c ' ;~r. r e t h o a , 
though for the sane reason they rviy r.ct h.v.-e ox* ract«v! '•.•-• vota i 
amount of p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s . They fjur.J ar "u* 38- :f t he ; : ec t i : : 
s u b s t a n c e s in the ca igor . - \ ' a J i - f r a c t : or., which r.ay he r o n r i i 
as t h e p a r t w i th rsore thar. S'"1' t r e e c a r b : x y i ; c :rcu:-s c r e s s -
l i n k e d wi th Ca (or Mg ) , and t h e r e f o r e ir.s-.iu:-le :r. war>-r 
(Ker tesz 1951) but s o l u b l e ir. cal^or. t h a t r'orr.s c h e l a t e s wi th 
++ , * - » • , 
Ca . However, i t cannot be d i s r e g a r d e d tr .at s-o~e "a :s 3.so 
bound to t he water s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n with r a r e thar. 5")- e s t e r i -
f i e d c a r b o x y l i c groups and, a t l e a s t p a r t l y , to c e l l - w a l l-b-un:i 
p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s . The e x p l a n a t i o n of the d:f f i c : I ty :r. : b t i i r . -
ing uniform r e s u l t s f ror e x t r a c t i o n rega rd ing the t o t a l anour.t , 
and to d e f i n i n g what a r e genuine p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s , .r.ay l i e in 
the f a c t t h a t the subs t ances a r e more carp lex than e a r l i e r ex-
p e c t e d and a r e not confined to the .-riddle i - v . o i i i e but c c r . s t i -
t u t e a con t inuous .-.atrix wi th the r . i c r c f i b r i i s of the primary 
and the secondary c e l l wai l in g r a d u a l l y decrenoir. . : ar-.ounts t o -
wards *he lumen of the c e l l s (cf. e . c . Aspi n a i l 1973, Keegstra 
e t a l . 1973, Batenan & Bas har. 1976) . 
4 . 2 . A u t h o r ' s Analyses of Calciur. in C a r r o t s 
4 . 2 . 1 . Ma te r i a l and Methods 
These ana lyses had four o b j e c t i v e s : fl) tc de te rmine 
whether ca lc ium moves through the co rk /pe r ide rm l a y e r s i n t o the 
dep ths of t he phloem parenchyna (p .p . ) t i s s u e when the c a r r o t s 
a r e immersed in a CaCl2 s o l u t i o n , (2) to d^ te r r . ine whether the 
CaCl , f i lm l e f t on the su r f ace a f t e r t r e a t m e n t could be cf s i g -
n i f i c a n c e as a p r o t e c t i v e measure , (3) to de te rmine t he ca lc iu r . 
c o n t e n t in d i f f e r e n t depths of the t i s s u e , and (4) to see if 
t h e r e a re d i f f e r e n c e s between n o n - i r r a d i a t e d and i r r a d i a t e d 
c a r r o t s . 
C a r r o t s , v a r i e t y 'Touchon ' , grown a t Larmefjord or a t S t . 
Jyndevad were used for the q u a n t i t a t i v e d e t e r m i n a t i o n cf the 
ca lc ium c o n t e n t , whereas good c a r r o t s of an "unknown" v a r i e t y 
from the g r e e n g r o c e r were used for the exper iments concern ing 
t h e movement of calcium i n t o t h e t i s s u e . 
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The cork.'per i derm l a y e r s and the a i jacon* '"oar Layers of 
the p . p . t i s s u e of approximate ly 0.5 mm t h i c k n e s s were analyzed 
separate ly for calcium content from each of f ive c a r r o t s at 
each t r e a t m e n t . The cork, ' 'periderm l a y e r s were scraped off with 
a kni fe and the other l a y e r s were cut off with a r azo r p a r a l l e l 
to the s u r f a c e of the c a r r o t . The t i s s u e s wore t r a n s f e r r e d to 
c l o s e d weighir, '! c l a s s e s immediately a f t e r cut f in? and analyzed 
for dry m a t t e r and ca lc ium. 
Whole c a r r o t s were immersed in d i s t i l l e d wa te r i r in a 
0 .2* CaCl? ,2H0u s o l u t i o n for two h o u r s , r i n sed with w a t e r , 
b l o t t e d and analyzed for calcium c o n t e n t . The r ins in-.; wa te r was 
analyzed for calcium, in order to c a l c u l a t e the CaCl-, f i lm left. 
on the s u r f a c e . 
The calcium content was determined in a J a r r e i l - A s h Atomic 
Absorption U n i t , i . e . a spec t ropho tome te r s i m i l a r t o a flame 
photometer except tnat i t measures energy as i t i s absorbed by 
atoms rather than as i t i s emi t t ed by a toms. A l i g h t source of 
the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c w,-.ve length (422.6 run for calcium) i s d i r e c t e d 
through the f lane with the a tomized sample . The amount of energy 
absorbed by the flame i s proportional to the concentrat ion of 
the element in tht sample. The lower l i m i t for d e t e c t i o n of c a l -
cium in p lant t i s s u e s i s 0 .2 ppm (Anonymous 1965b) . 
Cylinders were cut off p a r a l l e l to the surface with a 12 
nun cork-borer for determination of the t rans loca t ion ( f luxes) 
in the p .p . t i s s u e of the " t i s s u e calcium" and ex terna l ly ap-
p l i e d calcium. Some cy l inders were cut with undisturbed surfaces 
(cork/periderra layers) and others wi thout . The t i s s u e cy l inders 
were immediately inmersed for two hours in 0.2^ CaCl-,2H-0 with 
4r> " l 
0.1 --Ci CaCl2/ml added. After r ins ing with the same concentra-
t ion of i n a c t i v e CaCl2 and b l o t t i n g , the cy l inders were placed 
in a hand microtome (Sartorius No. 24) and 0.2 5 mi., d i sks were 
cut off r ight -angled to the surface with a very sharp razor 
that was always pushed with uniform pressure from surface s i d e 
towards the c e n t r e . The disks were f ixed to microscope s l i d e s 
by a f i lm of albuwen-glycerol and freeza-dr led overnight . This 
process caused a uniform shrinkage cf 0.7 mm of the d i s k s . The 
d isks were then exposed with a uniform pressure to an X-ray 
f i l m . 
The carrots were non- irradiated or t rea ted with 12 or 25 
krads v-rays in the Co plant at Ris* . 
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4 . 2 . 2 . Resul'.i; and [liscur.sion 
The c a r r o t s were not f u l l y t u m e s c e n t and absorbed .-.if'T 
when immersed (Table 15) , which, gave a uniform b a s i s ror h'*.-r-
mina t ion of the calcium c o n t e n t . The wei rht of (..).•• c a r r o t s 
v a r i e d from 103 to 203 g wi th an average of 1 h 1 :, a n : the 
weigh t i n c r e a s e during immersion v a r i n d fr ' : - 0.22 to "-.h'j , 
obvious ly wi thou t any connec t ion -with s i z e , ar.u on ar. a v e r v : e 
approximate ly 0 . 5 * . This is not a l a r t o value •.•.•her. based or. 
whole c a r r o t s , but for the o u t c Livers of th- j o i r r o t s ; f is 
c o n s i d e r a b l e (Table I S ) ; as such i t .'••.ay have t s.i : :u : i car:' • •:"-
f ee t on the C.i uptake or n l t w i o (compa r" toe lis -assi .n in 
paragraph 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 ot the wa te r los s and water uptake' in -";:. . a s ' . 
There was about double as much calcium in. the -or.-; p e r i -
derm l a y e r s sc raped off as t h e r e was in the nex t 0.5 -.- of * he 
p . p . , and the dec rease proceeded a t a cons ide r ab ly lover r a t e 
in the depths of the t i s s u e ( t ' igure 4 ) . The d i : ferer.ee between 
comparable curves r ega rd ing the depth was in a i l j a s e s hi.rhly 
s i g n i f i c a n t . Regarding the t r e a t m e n t s , t he re wis a si :r. i f i oar. t -
ly (P 0.01) lower calcium conten t in the i r r u i i i ted than, in 
the n o n - i r r a d i a t e d wa te r - abso rbed t i s s u e (curves I and II) and 
a s i g n i f i c a n t (P • 0.05) uptake of calciu;-. 'C i l ' l . ) ! ; n the i r -
r a d i a t e d t i s s u e compared to w a t e r - a b s o r b e d i r r ad ia te - ' , t i s s u e 
(curves I I and IV) , but not compared to the CaCl0-immersed non-
i r r a d i a t e d t i s s u e (curve I I I ) , nor between the wa t e r - abso rbed 
and the CaCl2-immersed n c n - i r r a d i a t e d t i s s u e s (curves I and I I I ) . 
These r e s u l t s mean tha t t h e r e were s i g n i f i c a n t amounts of c a l -
cium r e l e a s e d from the c a r r o t c o r k / p e r i d e m l a y e r s and o . o . when 
immersed in wa te r a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n wi th 12 krads (curve II v s . 
curve I ) , and t h a t t h e r e was a s i g n i f i c a n t n e t uptake of calcium 
when the i r r a d i a t e d c a r r o t s were immersed in 0.2% C a C L ^ H O 
(curve IV v s . curve I I ) . The uptake was h i g h e s t in the c o r k / p e r i -
derm l a y e r s and with a s t e e p e r d e c r e a s e inwards in the t i s s u e 
than for the o t h e r t r e a t m e n t s (curve IV) . The n e t up take cf c a l -
cium in the n o n - i r r a d i a t e d t i s s u e was i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
The r e s u l t s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n - made in 1965/66 - a r e 
in c l o s e agreement wi th those of Echandi a Massey (1970) , who 
found a c o n s i d e r a b l e l o s s of e l e c t r o l y t e s , i n c l u d i n g Ca , a l -
ready a f t e r 10 krads t r e a t m e n t of c a r r o t t i s s u e (cf. a l s o Skou 
1963 I ) . 
Table 15. Dry matter content in per cent in different, dupths of carrots, 
Treatment 1) Cork/ periderm 
1 ay o i' ,s 
0. r> mm thick layers of 
the phloem parenchyma 
towards the centre 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 
Aver.'i je 
•.si; 
S iqni fleant 
di fference 
between 
1 ayi-rs 
lammefjord: 
I In water for two hours 
II ditto and 12 krads 
III 0.2% CaCl2,2H20 for 
two hours 
IV ditto and 12 krads 
washed 
St. Jyndevad; 
w a s h e d 
12 
12 
12 
12 
l'> 
2 
•i 
'> 
2 
8 
1 1 , 
12, 
1 1, 
12. 
14. 
is.i U . t . 
1) 
2) 
The t r e a t m e n t : ; m u i k e d w i t h Roman nuiiiei a l : 
1 ) . 
12. 
1 1. 
1 2 . 
1 1 . 8 
12 . i 
1 l. '> 
12 -5 
1 4 . 2 
1 1 . 2 
•! e r t , r 
11 
12, 
1 1, 
12, 
1 i . 8 
i 1 1 . i 
n s - no s i g n i f i c a n c e } i'Mi i ! i c a m 
i r i r e 
• 1 . 
1 1 . 8 - 0 . 4 8 
1 2 . 4 " ) . U 
l l . H - . 4 ; i 
1 2 . 2 - o . ' w , 
1 4 . 4 • i . 41» 
. ' ' " ' . 7 4 
.2) 
rri 
t is 
( • ) 
».o -
< 
z 
0.6 -
c 
o 
0.4 -
Ca f- TH)CK ^AV?: 
F i g u r e 4 . d . Cl , _ » ^* . r.e oute: 
of the c a r r o t s JS nec=;u.-ed ir. T.5 rr-. th ick i v . e r s 
taker, f r o - the o u t s i d e inwards a f t e r .:: f ferer . t t r e . i t -
- e n t s . c / p : t h e c o r k , p e r i derr. l a y e r s ; " : .-.on-ir-
r a d i a t e d ; T : i r r a d i a t e d with 12 k r a i s ; : c a r r o t s 
i nne r sed in water for two hours .'I ar.d I I ' ; — — —: c a r -
r o t s irunersed in 0.2« CaCI , , 2H-* for two hours f i l l 
and IV) ; I - IV the four s e t s of t r e a t m e n t s g iven in 
Table 15; i : i n c o n p a r a b l e t r e a t m e n t s . The SE i s 
• 0 . 0 3 2 ' . V a r i e t y , "Touchon* fron LaRnefTord. 
A r e l e a s e of c a l c i u n was found fror. hot':-, r.on-i r r a d i a t e d 
and i r r a d i a t e d whole c a r r o t s when irjnersed in w a t e r , b u t no s i g -
n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e was d e t e c t e d in t he anour.t of c a l c i u r in the 
water under the c o n d i t i o n s used . 
The o v e r a l l c o n t e n t of calc i i i r . in the c a r r o t s used i s c l o s r 
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to t h a t noted in t he l i t e r a t u r e (see a b o v e ) . The r e l a t i v e l y high. 
amount in the s u r f a c e l a y e r s and the d e c r e a s e in the depths of 
the p . p . were not caused by the high l e v e l of exchangeable c a l -
cium i n t h e Lamrr.ef j o r d fen s o i l of marine o r i g i n as c a r r o t s fro.~ 
t he sandy S t . Jyndevad s o i l had the same g r a d i e n t - p o s s i b l y a t 
a lower l e v e l (F igure 5 and Table 16, cf. Skou 1971a V I I I ) . 
0.2 •-- - # - • • • -
c/p 1 2 3 U 
0.5 mm THICK LAYERS 
F i g u r e 5 . The calcium c o n t e n t of t he ou te rmos t p a r t 
of r i n s e d b u t o t h e r w i s e u n t r e a t e d c a r r o t s from two 
very d i f f e r e n t s o i l s , c / p : the c o r k / p e r i d e m l a y e r s . 
1-4 c o n s t i t u t e 0.5 mm th i ck l a y e r s t aken from the 
o u t s i d e i n w a r d s . V a r i e t y , 'Touchon ' . 
Table 16. Exchangeable calc ium and pH in s o i l 
from the c a r r o t f i e l d s . 
L o c a l i t y 
Lammefjord 
S t . Jyndevad 
Type of s o i l 
Fen s o i l of mar ine o r i g i n 
Sandy s o i l 
pH 
7.7 
6.5 
Exchangeable Ca 
meq./100 g s o i l 
35 .3 
5.5 
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The Ca autoradiogram shows that practically no calcium 
is accumulated in or passed through the undisturbed non-irradi-
ated cork/periderm surface (Figure 6), whereas accumulation of 
Ca in the cork/periderm is evident after irradiation, but 
without any visible difference between 12 and 25 krads (Figure 
6). Only very little calcium has penetrated further into the 
tissue past these surfaces. On the other hand, Ca accumulated 
in and penetrated further into the depth of the tissue when ex-
posed by cutting, and no difference was observed between non-
irradiated and irradiated disks (Figure 6, all the cut surfaces). 
The picture resembles comparable results en Ca novenent in 
apple tissues (Collins & Wiley 1067). 
The stripes seen on most of the disks indicate an easier 
passage for Ca in the medullary rays radiating from the stele 
into the phloem parenchyma. These stripes cannot bo caused by 
contamination at cutting as the clean razor was in all cases 
drawn with a uniform pressure from the surface side of the tis-
sue cylinder towards the stele. 
The cause of the apparent difference between the quantita-
tive measurement of calcium uptake and movement in the tissue 
through the cork/periderm surface and the autoradiogram may be 
that, for the latter, undisturbed surfaces without root traces 
were carefully selected whereas the larger quantities used for 
the former could not be selected in this way. 
The significant dry matter gradient found in untreated car-
rots was lost as they reached full turgescencc in two hours when 
immersed in water (Table 15). This confirms the known fact that 
carrots are not well protected against water loss and water up-
take through the cork/periderm layers (cf. e.g. van den Eierg 8, 
Lentz 1968, van den Berg & Yang 1969, Apeland & Baugertfd 1971, 
Djacenko 1971). In the presence of 0.2% CaCl-,211-0 there was 
at the same time a significant calcium uptake in the outermost 
parts of the carrot tissue exposed by disturbed or wounded (cut) 
cork/periderm layers. This is in agreement with the note of 
Poole (1976) about absorption of Ca in carrot tissue, and it 
has nothing to do with the known phloem immobility of Ca (cf. 
e.g. Ziegler 1975). There was hardly any transport of calcium 
through undisturbed cork/periderm layers. 
In irradiated tissue, however, calcium was more easily 
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Figure 6. Text on page 67. 
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t r a n s l o c a t e d s o a s i g n i f i c a n t re l e a s e o : e a ' . o i u n fror. t h e t i s -
s u e was d e t e c t e d when i r m e r s e d in w i t e r and a s i p n i f i c a r . t u p -
t a k e of c a l c i u n ; , t o o , i n t h e t i s s u e in t h e :;: e se r . co of 1.2 
C a C l ? ,211-, J - f i r s t and f o r e r i o s t i n t h e c o r k o e r i d e IT-, l a y e r s -
and w i t h a s t e e p e r q r a d i e n t in t h e p . n . t i s s u e t h a n " o r t h e 
o t h e r t r e a t m e n t s . T h e s e f i n d i n g s i n d i c a t e a s i- .ul t ar.oous • up -
ward t r a n s l '-icat ion of c a l c i u n , sue1 , as •.-<;:• -ir r e d -i\-.fT. '•.•• f i s -
s u e was immersed in w a t e r . 
The e x c e s s of r u l c i u r . d e m o n s t r a t e , . ; i n '::•• .;..:: i o - ' \ ; - .. 
i n t h e s e e x p e r i ::i» -:i t s , e s p e c i a l ly i n ' h o e a s e >.-: i r r a u i it- : • - r r 
may a c t a s a prof e c t ion auain.s t "': i or- >':• i il i ! t u k : , - - c i u s ' *'•-.•• 
i n h i b i t i o n of t h e a c t i v i t y -->: tin.- poet l y t i c <•:..•••:•'.>.; , -..,;
 : . . . . ••• 
i t a t ton or t h e o x a l i c a c i d pioduv-e.i i v -;\,< t i t ; : o i - r . : : . ' "h is • -.; 
be compared t o Bate.oar. M't(>4) and Hancock & S • an :':-.•• 1 I ; ni '1 ' '-8) 
who d e m o n s t r a t e d a p r o t e c t i v e e ! f e e t : i c c u " u ! \ ' . ' i • i l / i u r ir. 
t h e wound.-;. 
Rinsin 'T a f t e r t r e a t mi.'nt , jr .d ana 1 y :: i r. ; t h e w s t e r h j r _\i 1 -
ciuni c o n t e n t , showed t h a t l.">7 • (.'.i 'c—~ re:" l ine-i r r. t h e s u r -
face- of t h e c a r r o t s . C a l c u l a t e d as. C a < ' l , , 2 i i , ' , i t : ; s p e c i f j ' . -
g r a v i t y c o n s i d e r e d , i t c o n s t i t u t e s a 2 . i L "' " • h i c k Liver 
when d r i e d up on t h e c a r r o t s . C a C l , d o e s n o t , hovove r . _iiy u:> 
t o t h i s e x t e n t , and t h e l a y e r canno t he r e o a r i o d a" u : : ; : o r : •-. r 
wh ich r e a s o n t h e r e w i l l be nuc'i l e s s C-i<"!
 } or. s e v e r a l i r e . i s . 
T h e r e f o r e , though high, c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of C i C l , i n h i b i t che 
g rowth of 8 . r o K ' i . d and S. s.' t »• v- t <h- - ;,•>• ( s e e ar--vo and Skou 
1971a V I I I ) , i t i s v e r y u n l i k e l y t h a t (\iCl_, i t s e l f l e f t on t h e 
s u r f a c e h a s any i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t on t h e :rev:th of t h e f u r v t i . 
i ' i g u r e 6 . A u t o r a d i o g r a r t t h a t shows t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n 
on and p e n e t r a t i o n of c a l c i u m i n t o t h e p h l o e n - p a r e n -
chyma tous t i s s u e of c a r r o t s d u r i n q two h o u r s i n n e r s i o n 
4 r> in 0 . 2 * C a C l 2 , 2 H 2 0 w i t h 0 . 1 ..Ci C a C l 2 / m l a d d e d . S i x 
days of e x p o s u r e t o X-ray f i l m . The rows of d i s k s marked 
+ have an u n d i s t u r b e d p l a n e s u r f a c e ( c o r k / p e r i d e m ) at 
t h e lower l e f t . The d i s k s marked - a r e c u t d e e p e r and 
h a v e no s u r f a c e l a y e r s . The p i c t u r e i s s l i g h t l y r e d u c e d 
r e l a t i v e t o t h e s i z e of t h e f r e e z e - d r i e d d i s k s . 
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4 . 3 . Calcium and Microorganisms 
In microorganisms, calcium may be regarded as a m i c r o n u t r i -
e n t , bu t t he requirement i s d i f f i c u l t to demonst ra te because i t 
amounts to only a few ppm. Apart from being a c o f a c t c r for sone 
enzymes, t he exac t func t ion of calcium in the c e l l s of n i c r o o r -
ganisms i s unknown. I t i s , however, s u g g e s t e a t h a t i *• i s r e -
q u i r e d for the fo rna t ion of p r o t e a s e s (see Nicholas 196 3) , o r 
i t can r e p l a c e o t h e r d i v a l e n t c a t i o n s s t i m u l a t i n g the product ion 
of endo-PG (Mussell 1973) . 
In Ajpt> \gillui I U J , t v . Tiegh. and F.ii-ii"- .• xmrc-.wr 
S c h l e c h t . ex F r . the omission of calcium had no e f f e c t , whereas 
lack of calcium in t he growth medium s t r o n g l y reduced the growth 
of Rlilzcctcnia sciani Kuhn and i'ct\".i ' tiw», t.-tii'' Sacc . The r e -
a c t i o n s of o t h e r fungi lay in between these two extremes (S te in -
berg 1948) . Calcium may a l s o s t i m u l a t e growth of some o t h e r mi-
croorganisms and h igher fung i , and i t i s shown to be r e q u i r e d 
fo r n i t r o g e n f i x a t i o n . In exper iments on agar medium wi th the 
c u l t i v a t e d mushroom (Aaaticus b o LVTUJ ) , Treschow (1944) found 
t h a t t h e r e i s an a n t a g o n i s t i c e f f e c t of calcium a g a i n s t p o t a s -
sium and magnesium, and t h a t the p h y s i o l o g i c a l e f f e c t of c a l c i u r 
depends on the c o n c e n t r a t i o n of o t h e r s a l t s . The mushroom has 
an a b s o l u t e requirement for calcium and no i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t 
was observed u n t i l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s above 0.005M CaCl- , This i s 
analogous to the p re sen t a u t h o r ' s f ind ings wi th S. c o i c t e a and 
S. icle.rct4.oiam (cf. Skou 1971a VIII) . L a t e r , the i n t e r a c t i o n 
of calcium with magnesium and i t s antagonism to the potass ium 
ion was v e r i f i e d by Nicho las (1963) . 
The a d d i t i o n of smal l amounts of CaCl- to malt e x t r a c t 
(1.6%) agar medium for 8. cine.re.a and S. scizictie'iim had a 
weakly s t i m u l a t i n g e f f e c t . The i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t of h i g h e r con-
c e n t r a t i o n s cf CaCl2 in t he medium could j u s t as we l l be a s a l t 
e f f e c t , o r t h a t of t h e osmot ic p r e s s u r e (cf. Bo l l a rd & B u t l e r 
1966) , as a t o x i c e f f e c t of t he Ca + + - ion (Skou 1971a V I I I ) . 
4 . 4 . Summary 
The r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d degrada t ion of macromolecular c e l l 
w a l l c o n s t i t u e n t s i n c r e a s e s w i th t he dose . The deg rada t i on of 
p e c t i c subs tances i s measurable a t the sp rou t i n h i b i t o r y l e v e l 
from about 4 krads and h i g h e r d o s e s , and a t the same l e v e l of 
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i r r a d i a t i o n an i n c r e a s e d p e r m e a b i l i ty of c e l l s and p l a n t t i s -
s u e s becomes d e t e c t a b l e . The r e l e a s e of e l e c t r o l y t e s from t h e 
t i s s u e s o b v i o u s l y i n c r e a s e s e x p o n e n t i a l l y w i t h t h e i r r a d i a t i o n 
d o s e , and Ca i s t h e c a t i o n t h a t most r e a d i l y l e a c h e s from t h e 
i r r a d i a t e d t i s s u e . On t h i s b a s i s i t i s s u p p o s e d t h a t t h e r e i s a 
c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n t h e d e g r a d a t i o n of p s c t i c s u b s t a n c e s and t h e 
i n c r e a s e d m o b i l i t y of c a l c i u m i n t h e i r r a d i a t e d t i s s u e . T h i s i s 
s u p p o r t e d by t h e r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d d e c a r b o x y l a t i o n of p e c t i c 
s u b s t a n c e s i n d i c a t i n g t h a t e l o c t r o v a l t > r , t l i n k s w i t h c a l c i u m a r e 
b r o k e n . 
The e f f e c t s of c a l c i u m on p l a n t t i s s u e s a r e m u l t i t u d i n o u s . 
Calcium i s of i m p o r t a n c e f o r t h e c e l l p e r m e a b i l i t y , w h i c h i t 
c o n t r i b u t e s t o s t a b i l i z e , but a t t h e s a w t i n e t h e d i r e c t a c -
t i o n of c a l c i u m r e s u l t s i n a d e c r e a s e d c e l l p e r m e a b i 1 i t y j an 
e f f e c t t h a t i s p r o b a b l y r e l a t e d t o t h e b i n d i n g w i t h p h o s p h o l i p i d s 
i n t h e c e l l membranes. 
The l i n k a g e between c a l c i u i n and t h e c a r b o x y l i c g r o u p s of 
t h e p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s i n c r e a s e s t h e r i g i d i t y of t h e c e l l w a l l s , 
b u t c a l c i u m a l s o c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h e b u i l d - j p of t h e e l a s t i c i t y 
of t h e c e l l w a l l s . T h e s e f a c t s c o n s t i t u t e t h e b a s i s f o r t h e 
p r a c t i c a l use of c a l c i u m t o i n c r e a s e the f i rmness of p l a n t t i s -
s u e s - a t r e a t m e n t t h a t h a s a l s o g i v e n p r o m i s i n g r e s u l t s i n r e -
f i r m i n g i r r a d i a t e d p l a n t p r o d u c t s . 
C a l c i u m - d e f i c i e n t p l a n t s are more s u s c e p t i b l e t o d i s e a s e s 
than p l a n t s r e c e i v i n g normal amounts o f t h i s n u t r i e n t . The 
r e a s o n f o r t h i s may be t h a t the p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s of such p l a n t s 
a r e more e a s i l y h y d r o l y z e d by t h e p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced 
by t h e p a t h o g e n s . 
The o x a l i c a c i d produced by some p a t h o g e n s nay remove c a l -
cium from the p e c t i c s u b s t a n c e s i n th.e midd le l a m e l l a e and t h e r e -
by make them more e a s i l y h y d r o l y z a b l e by the enzymes . 
In t h i s c o n n e c t i o n i t s h o u l d be ment ionad t h a t d i s e a s e r e -
s i s t a n c e i n some p l a n t s seems c o n n e c t e d w i t h a h i g h e r c a l c i u m 
c o n t e n t or w i t h the a c c u m u l a t i o n of c a l c i u m i n the wounds . Fur-
t h e r , v a r i o u s e x p e r i m e n t s have show t h a t e x t e r n a l a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f c a l c i u m may or may n o t e x h i b i t a p r o t e c t i v e e f f e c t a g a i n s t 
d i s e a s e s . 
These f a c t s c o n s t i t u t e the b a s i s f o r the p r e s e n t a u t h o r ' s 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s . Double as much c a l c i u m was found in t h e c o r k / 
pericJ^rm l a y e r s as was found 0 . 5 ram d e e p e r i n t o the phloom p a r e n -
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chyma, from where t he r e was a s m a l l e r g r a d i e n t f u r t h e r i n t o the 
t i s s u e . The o v e r a l l c o n t e n t of calcium found in the c a r r o t t i s -
sue i s in agreement wi th the major i ty of r e p o r t s in t he l i t e r a -
t u r e . 
F u r t h e r , t he r e s u l t s r evea led a s i g n i f i c a n t calcium r e l e a s e 
from the c o r k / p e r i d e n n l aye r s and the o u t e r p a r t s of t h e phloen 
parenchyma t i s s u e when immersed in water a f t e r i r r a d i a t i o n with 
12 k r a d s , and a s i g n i f i c a n t uptake of calcium when the i r r a d i -
a ted c a r r o t s were immersed in 0.2% CaCl- ,2H,0 . For the n o n - i r -
r a d i a t e d c a r r o t t i s s u e , the r e l e a s e was i n s i g n i f i c a n t . 
45 
Ca autoradiograms showed practically no accumulation in 
or passing through the undisturbed non-irradiated cork/peri derm 
45 + + surface, whereas Ca -ions accumulated after irradiation with 
12 or 25 krads. Only very little calcium penetrated further in-
to the tissue past these surfaces. Only when the tissue was cut 
did the calcium penetrate further into the depths of the tis-
sues, without visible differences between irradiated and non-
irradiated specimens. This result corresponds with the higher 
calcium content found in wounds, which may act as a protective 
measure against pectolytic enzymes and oxalic acid produced by 
microorganisms. This feature may contribute - to the protective 
effect of CaCl- and explain why the effect is absent after very 
gentle handling of the carrots as shown in Chapter 2. 
It is unlikely that calcium has any inhibitory significance 
for the growth of pathogens such as B. c-cnetea and S. iclzrotio-
Kum, because the amount left on the carrots after application is 
too small, and even though the concentration increases when it 
dries out as a film on the surface, the layer is too thin and 
unevenly distributed. 
These facts constituted the background for a series of ex-
periments intended to determine if treatment of carrots with 
calcium could compensate for the reduced resistance of the tis-
sues after irradiation, thereby giving a protective effect. 
5. PHCTULYTIC <:NZYVI:I; AND TH-:I?> , \r : ' r ' iTY 
5 . 1 . D e f i n i t i o n ot l ' e c t i c Substances 
I t is a d i f f i c u l t task to ;ive <i~ exh.; :•_-. i i ve i.-s--r i: * i .: r. 
of the complex p e c t i n molecule or p e c t i c subsr. a r . c ir."!. i t : ; • : : : -
f e ren t deyradat ion u n i t s (P.ombouts 1 : ,72, A L:;"rs •••• i~ l"i~l. V-;-:-
n a i l 1973, Lamport 1973, B a tonar. A Hashar; 1^7'. ' . T'-.r ; : ::•.-;:• 
t h i s paper the p e c t i c subs tances are i e f i r . e : acc i rd i r . : t . t h e i r 
main c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s wher. used as :>•.;! s ' rat • •:; : ' r the :e-„-* '.••ti • 
enzymes, which d e f i n i t i o n s are a l s o those •j.-vj-jl '.y -_ccur r\ r. : i r. 
the l i t e r a t u r e . 
P ro topec t i n is del ined as J he : e c t i c sib.;* sr.•>>:•; t ha t r e -
main i n s o l u b l e in the p l an t t i s s u e a f t e r e x t r a c t ::r. v i t h wi'..--r. 
I t s u n i t s a r e probably c r o s s - 1 inked with c a t i o n s such, as o i l -
cium or rrtagnesi urn. 
Pec t in r e f e r s to water-. ; ; lub le , h. i :'-.:•/ -e th. :-:y i r <•.: : e c t i c 
s u b s t a n c e s , whereas p e c t i n i c ac id is the r .c lecul^s with a l e s s e r 
deqree of nethoxy l a t i on between the j*->e'ir. ur. i the :.o ;t i c ari h. 
P e c t i c acid is the non-es t e n f i ea po lv ;a lac t_ur~r. i c ae: i '>?f. 
e . g . Wood 1055a) . 
The exo- type of p c c t o l y t i c enzymes p r i n c i p a l l y l i b e r a t e s 
g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id from the end of the molecular chair . , whereas 
the endo- type mainly s p l i t s the molecule a t r ir .dcr i n to a num-
ber of o l igomers t h a t nay be fu r the r degraded !>•• the sarnie cr 
o the r enzymes. The use of the above p r e f i x e s in t h i s way in 
enzymology and b iochemis t ry makes for confusion with b i o l o ' i y , 
where these terms a re used for enzymes t h a t exudate from l i v i n g 
c e l l s or for those t h a t remain in the c e l l s and only leak 'jut 
from rup tu red c e l l s o r au to lyz ing dead c e l l s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . To 
cover the l a t t e r s i t u a t i o n , the terms exo- and er .do-cel l u l a r 
enzymes w i l l be used throughout the paper . 
5 .2 . The P e c t o l y t i c Enzymes 
There are three principal types of pectolytic enzymes, 
namely (1) pectinesterase (PE), (2) polygalacturonase (P<7), and 
(3) pectin lyase (PL). 
PE (3.1.1.11.*, pectin pectyl-hydrolase (Anonymous .1.96 5.1*, 
•International recommended numbering (Anonymous 1965a, Keller 
1966) . 
a l s c - jal ieu poet 
groups of poet ir. 
F igure 7} . 
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Figure 7. Schemes of reactions promoted by the pecto-
lytic enzynes. Endo-poiygalacturor.ase (er.do-PG) prin-
cipally reacts on poly-i,4-gaiacturonic acid rr.cre or 
less at randon along the -olecular chair.. Pectir.es ter-
ase (PE) hydrolyzes the -ethoxyl groups or. the gaiact-
uronic acid units. Pectin lyase (PL) splits the r.ol-
ecular chain by transelirni nation, which results in the 
formation of a L.m (.-deoxy compound. R and R' are hydro-
gen, or a snaller or larger pectic chair, of gaiacturonic 
units. 
PG (3.2.1.15., poly-i-l ,4-galacturonide glycanohydrolaso 
(Anonymous 1965a), also called pectin depolytr.erase or pectinase) 
- li -
hydrolyzes • - 1 , 4-:>-g i l u c t u r o n ide iir.*s ir. l a c t a t e .-.ore e a s i i v 
than in pec Lin. i'o lynet:'."/ 1 i a l - c f . j r r.ase (5"-M; : ehav.-s •);;;, j s i t o -
l y . 3o th PC and PMG occur ir. exu forr.s i ex,--P<l ' i. 2 . 1 ,4'">. • ir.J 
exo-f'MG(-); Ku l l e r ll>fefc> t h a t •:ydr.. lyze tr..- — . l e j . l a r :r.ai.-. 
from the end , and in er.do f s r - s ier.iio-.-7 • '3.2.1.15.' i r . : or.-: -
P.'IO ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 4 1 . ; ; Kul le r 190«;, e t . r i ;ure 7; t h a t hydr- ' lyze the 
molecular chain -.ore or l e^s a t rar .de- . ?•; was previ- .us iy the 
name for the enzynes t h a t d i s i n t e g r a t e d the polyxal a r t u r t r . i c 
ac id cha in of the r . c l e c u l e . To-day, the r.ar.e r e f e r s *.- the r.y-
d r o l y t i c er.zyr.es t h a t p r e f e r p e c t a t e to pect i r . as s i: s ».rate c f . 
e . g . Wood 1955a) , *-r i t i s used i.-. c>.s-s *:.. r-- the r r - : . > r r e : 
s u b s t r a t e of the er.zyne in juest ior . i s ;r-f.r.r»7. • ;: . ?"i:ure 
P e c t i n lyase (t'L.,-> and l a c t a t e lyase • ,M., 4 . 2 . ' • • . 3 . , 
Anonymous 19*>5?) denote whether t he er.zyr.e ir. rues t i^r . p r e f e r s 
p e c t i n or pec ta*e as s u b s t r a t e , PI. and lAl. a r e po ly - i- i ,4-D-
g a l a c t u r o n i d e l y a s e s , a l s o c a l l e d trar.se I ir. i nases , which eli:— 
i n a t e . . , - D - g a l a c t u r o n a t e res idues fror nec t i r . ar.i a c e t a t e , 4:5 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , thus b r ing ing about depolyrer i zat ior.. As In the 
case of p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e s , PI. and PAL e x i s t ir. <:XQ forr.s exo-
PL(-) and exo—PAL ( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ; ; K l l e r •'»•>*;! ir.d ir. or.do fvrr.s 
(endo-PL ( 4 . 2 . 2 . 3 . ) and endo-PAL ' 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . ' ; K i i e r 1 »•>•>, c: . 
Figure 7j . 
5 . 3 . Review of .Methods for rte^suring the .--.ctivity of P e c t o l y t i c 
Snzyrr.cs 
5 . 3 . 1 . E x t r a c t i o n of Cnzyr.es frcn Healthy and 
Diseased T i s sues 
In cases jf s o f t - r o t , the er.zyr.es were o f ten e a s i l y ex-
t r a c t e d by squeez ing the ru ice of the r o t t e d t i s s u e through 
l a y e r s of cheese c l o t h and by a s i n p l e f i l t r a t i o n fcf. e . g . Fer -
nando t Stevenson 1952, Coie 1956, Bater.an 1963, Spald ing 1969, 
Stephens t Wood 1975) , o r the j u i c e was expressed by z screw 
p res s (Cole a Wood 1961). In o t h e r c a s e s , the t i s s u e ./as d i s i n -
t e g r a t e d in a Waring Blender or ground in a mor tar under va r ious 
c o n d i t i o n s (see be low) . 
In a few cases the enzymes were e x t r a c t e d wi th water (cf. 
e . g . E l a r o s i 1958, Bateman i963 , 1964, Batenan i Beer 1965). 
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NaCi was .MOS t e x t e n s i v e l y used as e x t r a c t i o n re-Jiur :r. . ' l i f e r e n t 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s from 0.2M tv> c a . 2.5M ;i0«"/ cr . •:>.-;. Kertesz 
1955, Cole & Wood 1961, Avers & Pap:; v i z as I •>(•'.. Ay- r s , ? a p a v i z - s 
ft Diem 1966, Hancock & M i l l a r 1965, ha.-.c-.ok l'»»'o, !'>"'•, ISyr.iv i 
F i e l d i n g 1966, Swir.nurne & Cor dor. 19'.->, Bu :bee I •?_ , ."*ep:.er.s i 
Wood 1974) . The e x t r a c t i o n s were n i t on r.auo wi*h ';•. luk ; T . S :.uf-
i e r e d with phosphate t'Nasor. 1955, (";Ie & Woe.: IV ". , •!•.;: ee 1"'"", 
E l -Gooran i , Aho-Ll-DahaL & Khoshr. :w L'7^ , y r l l v u r . - - : ; yr>- i 
F i e l d i n g l<»68j or t r i s -HCi fHanc^oV 1 ^ 3, :-'.:piI". ., V IZ.T U - -.-hi % 
P i e r i n i 1976) a t d i f f e r e n t p:i l e v e l s . P a r t n e r , i t was s-x-.etir-os 
neces sa ry to add such subs t ances "is cys t . i:.» '*: »<=' r. I'--" , :: =r.-
cock 1968) , d i t h i o n a t e .'Byrde & F i e l d i r . : L96S; .r p o l y v i n y l p y r -
r o l i d o n e (Swinburne & Corder, ir»f.9, Spa ld ing i Ab du 1 -P. ?.'-. i i?<7i 
in o rde r to p r o t e c t the er.zy~.es . u a i n s t i n a c t i v a t ion by pr.er.-~/! i cs 
and t h e i r d e g r a d a t i o n p r o d u c t s . The p r e s e n t au thor use-: the 
.iiethod of squeezing the j u i c e of r e t t e d c a r r . : t s through l a y e r s -: 
cheese c l o t h . 
5 . 3 . 2 . P u r i f i c a t i o n of r.nzyr.es or Hnzyr.e P r e p a r a t i o n s 
The e x t r a c t s or c u l t u r e f l u i d s were f i l t e r e d an.i or r e n i n -
fuged in o rde r to get r i d of c e l l s or c e l l ror-air.s. The r e s u l t -
ing crude enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n s were usee, d i r e c t l y for deter~. ir .a-
t i o n of a c t i v i t y (cf. e . g . Mount, Batenar. & Basha.-. 197", E'r.glish, 
J u r a l e ft Albershei~i 1971) as d id the p r e s e n t a u t h o r , cr for 
p u r i f i c a t i o n . 
D i a l y s i s a g a i n s t d i s t i l l e d water c r weak s a l t s and /or bu f fe r 
s o l u t i o n s a t an a p p r o p r i a t e pH was the r.ost sir-.ple p u r i f i c a t i o n 
measure (cf. e . g . Deshpande 1959, Baterr.ar. 1963, Kar.c-c'<, " ! i i l a r 
ft Lorbeer 1964, Hancock & .Millar 1965, Batenar. a Beer 1965, Han-
cock 1968, Hsu & Vaughn 1969, Hal l ft Wood 1973! , or the f i r s t 
s t e p in f u r t h e r p u r i f i c a t i o n . Often the f i r s t s t e p was s a l t i n g 
out t he p r o t e i n s wi th f r a c t i o n e d p r e c i p i t a t i o n by d i f f e r e n t con-
c e n t r a t i o n s of (NH ) SO ( c i . e . g . Ha l l & Wood 1970, 1973, Ciari-
b a l d i ft Bateman 1971, Spa ld ing ft Abdul-Baki 1973, Stephens 4 
Wood 1974, Hancock 1976) , o r by p r e c i p i t a t i o n by ace tone (Spa l -
ding 1969) . F u r t h e r s t e p s were d i a l y s i s o r ge l f i l t r a t i o n on 
columns of v a r i o u s l y s p e c i f i e d Sephadex r e s i n s , and on DEAE-
c e l l u l o s e or c a r b o x y m e t h y l c e l l u l o s e (CMC) (cf. A l b e r s h e i - ft 
K i l l i a s 1962, Byrde ft F i e l d i n g 1962, 1968, E d s t r o - ft Phaff 1^64, 
Alberfcheim 1966, Dean ft Wood 1967, Engl i sh e t a l . 1972, Mussell 
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* S t r o u s c 1972, Hall & Wood 1973, Spald ing & Abdui-Baki 197 3, 
Stephens & Wood i974, 1975, Cooper A Woo.! 1975, Har.^ck 1976, 
and o t h e r s ) . The use of o t h e r adsorbing SUKS tancos nay be va lu -
able in the p u r i f i c a t i o n ; for example, diator .aceous e a r t h or 
a l g i n i c ac id (Kertesz 1955, Waggoner & Dinond 1955) , 'Bio-?e>: 
70' column (English e t a l . 1972), anu i or.-ex change chromato-
graphy by adso rp t i on on ' D u o l i t e CS-101' fSvi r iu i r .e
 a C-.rder. 
1967, 1969) . For s e p a r a t i o n of the s i n g l e er.zyro co-pour.'is , i s " -
r l e c t r i c focusing has been of s r e a t va lue '-f. e . - : . "tusse I! i 
S t rouse 1972, Mussell 1974, Stephens & W e i I ' 7 ' . , •• ir.r. ,S?; 1 '7<) . 
Other methods used for p u r i f i c a t i o n were paper p a r t i t i ' r . cr.ror.a-
tography (E la ros i 1958) and d i s c - g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s ''Barash i 
Eyal 1970, Bashan i Batenar. 1975a). 
5.3.3. Effect on Plant Tissues 
5.3.3.1. Permeability. Changes in this parameter durir.-.: 
pathogenesis nust be regarded as just as irpr-.rtar.t as any other 
paramecer changes. Sot until the last ten or twenty years has 
much attention been paid to it (Wheeler & Har.cey 1?<S3> . In his 
classical works, Thatcher (1939, 1942) showed how several patho-
gens were able to increase the permeability of the host tissue 
for some distance ahead of the hyphae. He studied the csr.otic 
values of host ard pathogen cells and used the plas:ioiysis/de-
plasmolysis test for determination of the permeability to water, 
urea, dextrose and other solutes. His results are discussed un-
der Sctiytii cinetta ar.d Scit.xctifi.ia icLixcticiu*- below, and 
the method has been used by others (cf. e.g. Hancock 1968, 
Stephens * Wood 1974). 
The increased permeability of tissues or cells, due to 
physical treatment or microbial attack, leads to the loss of 
electrolytes, which may be measured indirectly by the increase 
in the conductivity when immersed in water (cf. e.g. Skou 1963 
1, Hall 1 Wood 1970, 1973, Byrde et al. 1973), or by direct de-
termination of the amounts of ions, e.g., amino acids and ca-
tions, leaching out (Echandi 4 Massey 1970). These methods were 
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improved by the use of rubidium as a tracer element (Mount, 
Bateman t Basham 1970, Basham 1974, Bashan k Batenan 1975a, b). 
The electrolyte method may be used in connection with the 
b l o t t i n g and woighir . j - e tho . i • j - i -. . ' ' - 2 1, 
1969, : i a l l & W jd 197s , " u s s e l ! i j t r r - s c 1 
- a n l > 7 5 a ) , or wi th - a c e r a t ion and r->s:-:r.i: 
5 . 3 . 3 . 2 . M a c e r a t i o n , ' t a c e r a t i o n , : . • 
l o s s of cohe rence betweer. c e l l s : -. the :. l-ir.t - i s s ; - - , .-.is '•- •••r. 
used as a measure of p e c t o l y t i c i c ' : " " :*v •: r.,--- * •• ••_.-••- :' :•• 
oa ry (1836) . Brown. < I -? 15 5 develop-:-: ^ s:~--l- ;- : ' ;: : : -• - - : 
for measuring the r a t e oi sacc-ra*. i ^r.. r i^cos t •_ . s s „r- wer-r :~-
n e r s e d in t he t e s t s o l u t i o n , m.d the t ir.o t r . i t - - l ipses :-. r -•oil 
coherence to b e l o s t t o such an e x t e n t t h a t c o l l s J J - LO T. . l i e : 
p e r c e p t i b l e r e s i s tanc-- i s t e s t e d :v r.-.r.i, -. :-.:•--. 
or s p a t u l a . The d e g r e e of s o f t n e s s i s ::vt-r. by s~o.---~ i s i r . : * 
0-5 index (c f . e . g . Brown IT15, riar.r.jr. 1 >"r , ~.».-<:.- n 1 *•. 2: , 
Mount, Bate-ar . i Basha- 1 9 7 " ) . Thou :h sub ••:•::; •.-•-, v.-> r---~r.zi 
has been r e g a r d e d »s use fu l and has been used in d i f f e r e n t r-.::~ 
f i c a t i o n s e v e r s i n c e i t was developed s e e , • ;• . - . , I*'.te.-ip. 1'•- 2 . 
One of the - o d i f i c a t i o n s th i t rer.oves tr.-_- sub ;•.';*.;-.-•_• eler.-T. t i s 
the t u r b i d i t y p r o c e d u r e (Bater-.ar. i Boor la <- : . , l * i r - r i n '.'•-*> m 
which the t i s s u e i s p l a c e d in s o l u t i o n en =t w r i s t - i c t i - r . sh.v*er 
a t s t a n d a r d i z e d c o n d i t i o n s , and the t u r b i d i t y of t he r e s u l t i n g 
c e l l s u s p e n s i o n i s r .easured on a s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r a t 4~5 n r 
r e l a t i v e to known c e l l s u s p e n s i o n . The c h l o r o p h y l l in the f reed 
c e l l s - a y a l s o be used as a r . easure for t he - a c e r a t i r . g a c t i v i t y 
i Z a t h l i n ft Col t r i n 1 9 6 4 ) . Mechanica l i n s t r u m e n t s have no t beer, 
used t o any g r e a t e r e x t e n t fo r measur ing t h e t e n s i o n c r h a r d -
n e s s cf t i s s u e s exposed t o p e c t o i y t i c er.zyr.es 'V.cClendon s, 
Somers 1960, Sherwood 1 9 6 6 ) , such as i s the c a s e f o r the r u a l i t v 
of v e g e t a b l e p r o d u c t s and i n c o n n e c t i o n wi th i r r a d i a t o r . , which 
i s d i s c u s s e d i n Chap te r 7 . 
5 . 3 . 3 . 3 . C e l l Dea th . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s have c e n t e r e d or. c e l l 
d e a t h i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y e v e r s i n c e i t was 
f i r s t obse rved i n t he r t i c roscope by de 3ary (TP36) , who e s t a b -
l i s h e d t h a t no t a l l t h e c e l l s i n t n e exposed t i s s u e had t h e nor-
mal a b i l i t y to p l a s n o l y z e and t h a t t h e r e was a weak s w e l l i n g of 
t h e c e l l w a l l s . Brown (1915) confirmed t h e s e f . - .d ings and the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p between mace ra t i on and c e l l d e a t h . T r i b e (1955) 
deve loped the o u t s t a n d i n g n e u t r a l rod method (N'R-index nethod) , 
which i s based on t h e a b i l i t y of l i v i n g c e i l s t o p l a s r t o i y z e and 
c o l o u r . De-ad c o i l s r. .e l e s t t h i s a b i l i t y •«.-.: s t i . - . i tu t .- l . u r -
l e s s or weakly pir .k. T: t:.o aut .- .or 's '•: r. v'. •> : : e , t h i s - l a s s i e 
nsethod. »Hi : sort«.' s i u ' - . t .-v : : • -. cat :-,r..<, :.- •-•'.'. i'. :-•,-• *:.•• r.-
ly rsethod used for d.-terr.: r.at :or. f •>-'.'. i-.it':. i r. : I i t* * ; s sues 
(Cole 1956, Hall * W ; i I ••""', L?"":, "•••"- '-i 1 • ~ - , H / r i e , T ' i e l i : : . : 
t A r c e r l a 7 3 , 3-is har* * J i ' i T i . : 1 ' 7 ' a , :. , . - : « • : . o . ; s. .-.'.">:: l i - r , 
Batenar. & Bas har. i97*>-. 
5 . 3 . 4 . "«:• thuds : . r Me. i s . r in j t: - P.tzyr..- / . t : - : * y 
or. P o e t i c Subs tar. ••.-••:> 
t t e s us«_-d f . r th-_- *">:: • r : r -n* s *• r - : r :• :..-••: ~ : t h r 
or. s u s c e p t i b l e r.ost5 or : - «-<>iij s u i t i . 1 •.- :' . r t : - :. .rp".^^ ; t : 
the p a r t i c u l a r o r g a n i s t s in -ucs t io r . . : ten *•.-• - i - tur- - r-;.:i.i 
were s u p r l i e d with e r . r ~ - - ; - i u : in : j i s ' . j r . r - s , is i t s ^ v e r i ! 
c a s e s the p e c t o l y t i c i .^zy-ts w-r-- pr-.:.:u-"od i : i: * i "<?ly - "rv io 
enzyraes p repared i ror. e x t r a c t s of iisc.v^od p-iar.t • •~-.SJO c r fr :r 
cu.' t u r e f i l t r a t e s WOT-- used : -r -"-.• issays v : t h ~ u t :';:•'••.••:• 
t r e a t m e n t , ^r they ver ; ; . j r : : : e i >.r.u • ^ • . r i - . - i : r o.- i.- _-;:-- i ty ir. ; 
p e c u o i y t i c enzymes to a sr.al !»_•*- j r r r e a t o r •>:-:•-in t . In ;ld--r i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n s the use : : orud- nrynes » i s rot.- n p r a , : t : o e , i n i 
for sone purposes these r e t : . ; u s v r e u s e ; u n t i l :-o _-.-.-»_ 1 y ' c f . 
e . g . EI-Gocra . t i , /dit-:;."-*} ah ih i ?"-. -sh.-•:•// l?-*>' r i l t h o u r p u r i -
f i c a t i o n methods have improved. The p re sen t vuthor usou o.-ude 
enzymes, because the air. of the exper iments wis to e l u c i d a t e 
the e f f e c t s of the enzymes, as they are p roduce i by the p a t h o -
g e n s , and as they a c t ar.d i n t e r a c t dur ing the pathcger.es i s . 
5 . 3 . 4 . 1 . P e c t a t e a e l s and Cup-Pla te Assays . Organisms are 
e a s i l y screened for p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y by p e c t a t e g e l s 'Dc-sor. 
1957, Pator. 1959, Gehring 1961/621 and by the c u p - p l a t e a s s a y , 
which r,ay g ive a rough e s t i m a t e of t he amount and type of e n -
zymes in q u e s t i o n , but i t i s not s p e c i f i c for any s i n g l e eri2yr.e 
of t h e 7roup (Dingle , Poid I Solomons 1953, 'Jagel & Vaughn 196 1, 
Swinburne 1 Corden 1967, Howell 197S, Puhal la & Howell 1°»75) . 
The e f f e c t of s a l t s and c a t i o n s nay e a s i i y bo d e t e c t e d by the 
c u p - p l a c e assay (Ding le , Reid « Solomons 1953) , as nay the ac id 
produced by h y d r o l y s i s of the nethoxy groups us ing n e t h y l red as 
i n d i c a t o r . 
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5 . 3 . 4 . Z . V i s c o s i t y . The d e p o l y m e r i z a t i o n of p e c t i c s u b -
s t a n c e s i s f r e q i . ' n t l y de t e rmined by v i s c o s i m e t r y u s ing d i f f o r -
e n t - s i z e d v i s cos i me t e rs (Cannon-Fcr.skn, Feriske- ' swaid , H a p p i e r ) . 
Though no t s p e c i f i c for any p e c t o l y t i c enzyme, the re t r ied i s 
very v a l u a b l e as a measure of enzyme a c t i v i t y , and i n c o n n e c t i o n 
wi th a n a l y s i s ,jf trie d.-:r-.<: .•: i.y : r . ; v.- . • , :: -.:.-• ' v ir..•-•.'. r.- ::: •.-
t i v e s p l i t , i t g i v e s e x t e n s i v e i n fo rma t ion ab<uf the more or 
l e s s random d e p o l y m e r i z a t i o n from thi' end (exo-i of t he molecu le 
o r from i n s i d e (endo-) , even though t h e r e i s no s imp le r e l a t i o n 
between v i s c o s i t y and m o l e c u l a r . s i z e . 
G e n e r a l l y t h e r e s u l t s are g iven as the d e c r e a s e in r e l a t i v e 
v i s c o s i t y , or as t he pe r c e n t r e d u c t i o n m v i s c o s i t y per u n i t of 
time (cf. e . g . Gaumann & Bohni 1947a, Hel l 1'"»51 ' rj 2 , V.'ood 1955, 
Nagel & Vaughn 1962, Bater.ian 19631), Bateman e. Beer 1965, Ayers 
& Papav izas 1965 , Ayer s , Papav izas & Diem 1966, Tar.i & \"anba 
1969, Mus s e l l & S t r o u s e 1972, Cooper & Wood 1975, L i s k e r , Katar, 
& Henis 1975) . 
5 . 3 . 4 . 3 . P e c t i n e s t e r a : e A s s a y s . The I'E h y d r o l y z e s the 
methoxyl groups of p e c t i n j i p e c t i n i c a c i d s and. l i b e r a t e s metha-
no l and c a r b o x y l g r o u p s , bo th of which may be used as a measure 
of PE a c t i v i t y . T i t r a t i o n of the f r ee ca rboxyl g roups wi th weak, 
a l k a l i i s the most w ide ly used method, e i t h e r by d e t e r m i n i n g 
the a c i d produced in a f i x e d time (Gaumann & Bohnx 1147a, Smith 
1958a, Bonnet & Venard 1975) , or by con t inuous t i t r a t i o n fcf. 
e . g . J ansen & McDonnell 19-15, K e r t e s z 1951 , 1955, Wins tead & 
Walker 1954, Echandi & Walker 1957, Cole & Wood 1961 , Ayers i 
Papav izas 1965, E l - G o o r a n i , Abo-Ll-Dahab 5 Khor.hnow 1 9 7 6 ) . Some-
t imes t h e method i s combined wi th C a - p e c t a t e p r e c i p i t a t i o n ( s e e , 
e . g . , Gaumann & Bohni i 9 4 7 a ) , o r the a c i d p r o d u c t i o n may be d e -
t e rmined manomet r i ca l ly by measur ing the amount of CO,, evo lved 
from NaHC03 added t o t i e r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e (Nagel & Vaughn 1961) . 
The methanol l i b e r a t e d may be d e t e r m i n e d by c o l o r i m e t r y (Boos 
1948, Wood 1955, Jansen , Jang & Bonner 1960) or by gas -ch roma-
tography (van den Berg & Yang 1969) . The p r e s e n t a u t h o r mainly 
used the method of c o n t i n u o u s t i t r a t i o n , b u t in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of the a c t i v i t y of p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e and p e c t i n 
l y a s e , t h e s i m u l t a n e o u s a c t i v i t y of p e c t i n e s t e r a s c was measured 
by d e t e r m i n i n g t h e a c i d produced in a f i x e d t i m e . 
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5.3.4.4. Polygalacturonase Assays. The polygalacturonase 
(PG) activity may be measured as the equivalents of reducing 
groups (aldehyde groups) fomed by hydiolytic degradation of the 
molecular chain of pectic substances. In combination with vis-
cosimetry the method may reveal whether the enzyno in question 
is of exo- or endo-type. 
Fehling's reaction may be used as a rapid qualitative test 
for the formation of reducing groups in reactior mixtures or in 
growth media with non-reducing carbon sources, e.g. pectic sub-
stances, added (Matus 1948, Veibel 1954), and for these purposes 
the method was used by the present author. Paper chromatography 
is another qualitative metnod used for the detection of reducing 
substances (Hancock & Millar 1965). 
The modified Wilistatter-Schudel hypoiodite method or the 
Schoorl's iodine method has been frequently used for the quan-
titative determination of the reducing groups (cf. e.g. Jansen 
& McDonnell 1945, Phaff 1947, Matus 1948, Kertesz 1951. 1955, 
Echandi & Walxer 1957, Patel & Phaff 1959). The present author 
also used this method. In recent years, however, it has been 
replaced to some extent by the dinitrosalicylic acid method 
(cf. e.g. Millar 1959, Hancock & Millar 1965, Bateman & Beer 
1965, B eman 1966, Barash & Eyal 1970). The basis for both 
methods is the oxidizing of the reducing groups. In tho former 
methods the excess iodine is titrated with Na^S^C), in order to 
find the amount reduced during the reaction, normally using a 
starch indicator. In the latter method the reduced dinitrosali-
cylic acid (3-amino-5-nitrosalicylic acid) is determined direct-
ly by spectrophotometry at 575 nm. A.i arsenomolybdate procedure 
has aiso been used for determination of the accumulation of re-
ducing compounds (Basham & Bateman 19 7 5a). 
The decision whether the enzyme in question is a pectin 
polygalacturonase (polymethylga]acturonase, PMG) , or a pectate 
polygalacturonase (PG), is based on the relative reaction rate 
on pectin and pectate, respectively. 
Although the reducing group methods are still in use to-day, 
they are often used together with or replaced by the thiobarbi-
turic acid method (TBA, 2-thiobarbituric acid) or the TBA-perio-
date method in various modifications (cf. e.g. Neukom 1960, 
Albersheim, Neuxom 8 Deuel 1960, Preiss & Ashwell 1963, Ayers, 
Papavizas & Diem 1966, Sherwood 1966, Bugbee 1972, 1975). Thio-
b a r b i t u r i c ac id t o r a s j coloured suF.-s tar.ce with ir. a h s o r p t i ' r . 
maximum a t 515 r.m with the hydro lys i s product-; of tr.e r'h t c t i v -
i t y . A mod i f i ca t i on of the f o n e r ' 3 A moth -d wa.; used Fry the 
p r e s e n t a u t h o r . 
By combining these .methods with the cu;:-:. 1 "it-1 method, the 
macera t ion method, viv, cos !"•>' ry or ; .^-, •_•' •:. r .~ i- ::••-.•' • *• 
mono- and ol igomer r e a c t i o n produc ts ;ct~. e . •-:. Pa to i i phaf i 
1959, 1960, Nagel & Vaughn 106i , >,ndo i ' ihi , . , 10>;4, KJstr:: ' ' 4 
Phaff 1964b, Hancock, M i l l a r & Lorbeer 1004, Avers a Papavizas 
1965), i t i s p o s s i b l e to d i s t i ngu i sh , between the exo- ^rA cr.de-
type of t h e enzymes (Singh & Wood 1956, Kr.do 1961b, 1964, Byrde 
& F i e l d i n g 1962, 1968, Batema.n 196 ax, Papavizas i Avers 1965, 
Bugbee 1972, 1975, Mussel 1 19~3, Cooper & Wod i975.i. 
P r e i s s 5, Ashwell (196 3) determined the ic t io- i ty of ?'. by 
an o r c i n o l assay for the re ra i r . i r / ; po l y ; a l ac turor . ic ac id : ; ised 
on the f ac t t h a t g a i a o t u r o n i c acid is des t ruc ted by a l k a l i , 
wh i l e t.he deoxy-compound i.-; :rtai, l e . T.-.^  nori-exister .ee of the 
l a t t e r r e v e a l s t h a t P5 has hydrolyzed the p o e t i c .ruhst.ir.ee. 
5 . 3 . 4 . 5 . Lyas c Asr, ays . ".' h e a c t i v i ty c : p e c t i r. 1 y i s o 'PL) 
and p e c t a t e lyase (PAL) may oe measured by p~r i^ ." . r.o TBA and 
TBA-periodate , which form a coloured subs tance wi th absorpt ion 
maximum at 547 nm with the unsa tu ra t ed r e a c t i o n produc ts ;'cf. 
e . g . A lbe r she in , Neukoro & Deuel 196", Avers , Papavizas s, Diem 
1966, Bateiuan 1966, Sherwood 1966, Tani & \"anba 1969, Hancock, 
E ld r idge & Alexander 1970, Mount, Batenan & Bashar, 1970, Gar i -
b a l d i & Bateman 19 7 1 , Bugbee 19 72, 19 75, Spalding & Abdul-Baki 
1973, Stephens & Wood 19 74, 19 75, Bash am. 19 74, Das ham i Bateman 
1975a, b ) . The maxima, 515 and 547 nm, for the p roduc ts of the 
PG and the PMG a c t i v i t i e s and of the lyase a c t i v i t i e s , r e spec -
t i v e l y , a r e sharp enough to be c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e (Albersheim, 
Neukom & Deuel 19 60) . 
The u n s a t u r a t e d degrada t ion produc ts from the lyase a c t i v -
i t y on p e c t i c subs t ances may be determined d i r e c t l y wi thou t fur-
t h e r p r e p a r a t i o n as they have s p e c i f i c ab so rp t i on maxima in 
UV-light a t 230-235 nm. S t a r r & Moran (1962) s t a t e d t h a t p e c t a t e 
l ya se a c t i v i t y r e s u l t s in compounds (with f ree carboxyl group(s ) ) 
with an abso rp t i on maximum a t 230 nm, whereas the p e c t i n l ya se 
a c t i v i t y r e s u l t s in compounds (with methyla ted carboxyl g roup(s ) ) 
wi th an abso rp t ion maximum a t 2 35 nm. These two maxima cannot be 
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distinguished unless the enzymes act on their respective sub-
strates in a pure state, which is very rare. This sews con-
firmed iruthe various works as the absorption rsaxina indicate'.: 
obviously vary by. mere chance betwee: 23n and 2 35 nm , regardless 
of which pectic substance is used as substrate 'cf. e.7. Albers-
hein ft Killias 1962, Edstrom & Phaff 1964a, 1, i!irc-ck & "i liar 
196 5, Papavizas & Avers 196 5, Albersheir 19')h, •'aC'.illar. s. Phaff 
1966, Hsu & Vaughn 1969, Liskor, Katan & Hems l"1?:,, as well as 
most of the authors mentioned under the discussion "f the Til A 
method because they used both methods). The procedure for de-
termining whether it is pectin or pectate lyase, nr whether they 
are the exo- or the endo-types of the enzyrcs in • ruestior., is 
the same as that for the PC's. 
5.4. Methods for Analyses of Oxalic Acid and Calcium 
The oxalic acid in plants produced by the plants or by pa-
thogens may, e.g., be extracted with 1-2N HCl 'Holder. 195f>, 
Rawlins & Takahashi 1952, Baker 1952, .'laxwell 1973) or with 80-
ethanol (Overell 1S32), and precipitated fror the extract 
with the calcium chloride-acetate buffer method (Baker 1952, 
Bateman & Beer 1965, Maxwell & Lumsden 1970, Maxwell 1973), and 
with the addition of CaCl, (Holden 1950) or saturated C.i'Nn ) 
to the neutralized solution (Gentile 1954). After standing over-
night the precipitate is centrifuged, rinsed and dissolved in 
H2S04. 
The amount of oxalic acid may then either be determined by 
titration with KMnO (Holden 1950, Baker 195-, Bateman & Beer 
1965, Maxwell & Lumsden 1970), or by a r.anometric measure of the 
CO, evolved when the oxalic acid is oxidized with KMnO. (Gentile 
i. 4 
1954). Tht ethanol extracted oxalic acid may be adsorbed on an 
anion exchange resin, eluted with (NH.)-CO., and determined by 
14 
paper chromatography (Overell 1952). Further, a C tracer tech-
nique may be used (Maxwell 1973). 
The free Ca -ions in the plant tissue may be extracted 
with water and the total amount from the ashes (Holden 1950). 
Extraction with hot water, weak alkali or dilute ethanol removes 
both the free Ca -ions and the pectin, leaving the Ca-pectate 
insoluble (Lokonti & Kertesz 1941, Rawlins & Takahashi 1952) . 
Stronger treatments also bring the Ca-pectate in solution (Raw-
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lins Di Takahashi 1952, Hen^lcir. I05v!. The .; i-;;e-:t ite r.av, h'.w-
ever, be extracted by oxalic acici or ar~.2r.i:;~ oxalate, *hich 
binds the cross-linked Ca -ions and leave? t'r.e pectir.ic or poe-
tic acid in solution (cf. e.:;. -Vaster, i K i r>-.:;at r icV. 19 31 , ."Ivell 
& Dehn 1939, Kertesz 1954, Hong loin 1^55) . 
The Ca -ions ir. solution ray b>- pre-_-ir-i t atcd by . x a 1 a - •-• 
ions and the amount determined bv ti-ratrr. w :*..:: .-Vr. , ::I:er. 
1950), or it nay be determined ir. the s'-.Iuti.r. by -;.o 1 O~-J* r: r 
titration (Batemar. & Lunsden 11* v , or by i I:;-;; :-ror:-:ir.v 
calcium-specific e lectrode cour. led vi'.b. a r.i 1 I i ••" 1-retor '.^rer:; 
1973) . Finally, it should be mentioned -.hat at^r.ic absorption 
spectrophotometry was ;se •. :' -.r -:>> deterr.inatior. -f calcium in 
connection with t "::•.• yrcs> r.t author's p>:;*r ir.ents !cf. page 60; 
Anonymous 1065b). 
The distribution oi calciur. in piar.t t:r>.v:es ray be detect-
45 
ed by Ca t r a c e r technique ( e : . e . ; . Bat.or.ar. ;'.'<J4, C c l h r . s & Wi-
ley 1967). 
3 . 5 . Review on the Effect cf Cat ions or, i 'ectoly t i c -Jr.zy~.es 
5.5.1. Pectinesterase 
Apparently very little has been written about the effect of 
calcium on the activity of mould pectinesterase (PE). Only Luns-
den (1576) noted that O.IM NaCl or CaCl^ activated the PE in di-
alyzed extracts of healthy bean (Pi: ai c etui vuigaiii L.) tissue 
but not in that from diseased bean hypocotyls. On PE fror, lu-
cerne and orange, calcium (and magnesium) has a pronounced stimu-
lating effect that lies beyond what can be ascribed to a simple 
salt effect (Lineweaver & Ballou 1945, MacDonnell, Jansen & Line-
weaver 1945). These facts will be discussed in connection with 
the present author's results with mould PE. 
Also sodium exhibits a stimulating effect on the PE activ-
ity (Lineweaver & Ballou 1945, MacDonnell, Jansen i Lineweavor 
1945), but there is a clear difference between its influence on 
plant PE and on mould PE (McColloch i Kertesz 1947). 
5.5.2. Polygalacturonases 
The polygalacturonase (PG) activity is in general inhibited 
by divalent cations and not limited to calcium alone, though 
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t h i s element has normally the g r e a t e s t e f f e c t . Matus 1948), 
who i s appa ren t ly t he only r e s e a r c h vo rke r to have s t u d i e d the 
e f f e c t of c a t i o n s with h igher v a l e n c e , found t h a t the ' p e c t i n a s e ' 
was i n c r e a s i n g l y a c t i v a t e d wi th i n c r e a s i n g va lence ot tne c a t -
i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y when changing fron the r .or .ca l f in t Na to the 
d i v a l e n t Ca , but with a f u r t h e r i n c r e a s e with Al md a de-
c rease with Th . As he used co . -nerc ia i * p e ^ t i r . a s e ' "--f nould 
o r i g i n , and cons ide r ing t h a t those exper iments took p lace so 
e a r l y , the enzyme in ques t ion need not have beer, a P". n r o p e r , 
but e i t h e r a mixture or a lyase (sec be low; . F u r t h e r , Matus' 
(1948! experiments showed i n c r e a s i n g a c t i v i t y wi t:i dec reas ing 
methoxyl con ten t of the p e c t i n and t h a t the enzyne was :-iore 
s t a b l e a g a i n s t a l k a l i i n a crude s t a t e than when p u r i f i e d . 
Using the c u p - p l a t e method, Ding le , P.eid i f l o r i n s (r>5-", 
examined the e f f e c t of Ca - , Mg - , and Cu - i o n s on the Ps 
a c t i v i t y of commercial ' p e c t i n a s e * ( I ' ec t inn l n o ) . Five pe rcen t 
CaCl2 o r 8* .MgCl2 had no i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t , whi le 4- CuS'"^ com-
p l e t e l y i n h i b i t e d the enzyne a c t i v i t y , and •"!.2 5 : reduced i t to 
25% of i t s o r i g i n a l a c t i v i t y , for which reason i t wes supposed 
t h a t Cu - i o n s had a d i r e c t e f f e c t on the enzyme. I t i s dcab t -
ful i f P e c t i n o l 100 is a Pr', p r o p e r . 
Mg - i o n s i n h i b i t e d o r d e a c t i v a t e d the p e c t i n a s e a c t i v i t y 
from B. ciiiJim. but not fror-, Vii i'.: i :nr- i<;. 'Chor.a 1932). Ashour 's 
(1954) r e s u l t s concerning the e f f e c t of Mg - i n n s or. the a c t i v -
i t y of enzymes fron S. cint1*,'! a r e in agreement with these r e -
s u l t s , bu t h i s r e s u l t s fron P. d c i aiu a.\:-.w Hesse showed s t r o n g l y 
enhanced a c t i v i t y using small c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of Mg and then a 
4-4-
dec rease us ing h ighe r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of Mg - i e n s in the r e a c -
t i o n mixture (Figure 8 ) . Damle (1952) found t h a t enzyme p rep -
a r a t i o n s from 8. civ\i\za and P. dzaa.iiia.nu'". were r e t a r d e d by KNO.., 
b u t more by b i v a l e n t s a i t s such as CaCl2 and MgSO.j the P(/f.':iuf 
enzyme being l e s s s e n s i t i v e than the Bcfjjtii enzyne. In the 
l a t t e r , Ca and Mg seen to have a s p e c i f i c e f f e c t t h a t i s 
more pronounced for Ca than for Mg . For the Vutiiiun- enzyme, 
i t may be an e f f e c t of the s a l t c o n c e n t r a t i o n on ly , as the i n -
h i b i t i o n enhances e x p o n e n t i a l l y from about 0.0125-1.025M and up 
to 0.2M, whereas for the 5 . cintiea enzyme the e f f e c t of CaClp 
- 3 ^ 
was c o n s i d e r a b l e a t 6 * 10 tl and i nc r ea sed s t e e p l y to about 
_2 5 * 10 M fron where the e f f e c t l e v e l l e d off . For t h i s enzyne, 
_2 
t he e f f e c t of MgCl, was c o n s i d e r a b l e from about 2.5 > 10 M a.:d 
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j Botrytis cinerea 
v Pyth ium debaryanum 
0.2 0.4. C.6 0.8 
7c MqS0..7H,C 
Figure 8. The macera t ing a c t i v i t y of 8,. 
and Pijtliiun; dVb js.ua..: ..w in ircwth no d i a t 
added i nc r ea s ing amounts cf MgSO,. 'Dra* 
1954 Tables 4 and 10) . 
- ',' .' ; * • < ,;
 t- - .' .; 
/.'hi ch wore 
af te r ." shour 
reached the inhibitory level of CaCl0 at abo',;t n.2M. Csing com-
mercial pectinase, Zaitlm 6. Coltrin (1964) found Ca -ions 
progressively inhibitor/ in concentrations fror. 10 .'•! to above 
- 2 ++ - 2 
10 M, whereas Mg -ions had no effect until aho"*. i. 5 • 10 M. 
+ + , * + At 0.1M concentrations of Mg - and Ca -ions, tr.e activity or 
the macerating enzyme from HI: <;/•>-•..." >*••< >•>:<</t ;'Khr. • " Fr.) 
Link was completely blocked when acting on sweet potato ti;;~ue. 
This effect was not reached with K -ions until 0.5V. concentra-
tions (Spalding 1969). The activity of two polygalacturonases 
from Ve.itiC'Lltium albo-atium Reinke & Berth, was unaffected by 
millimolar concentrations of Ca , Mg , EDTA, or disodium oxa-
late, which shows that these enzymes have no requirements for 
the two cations (Ayers & Papavizas 1965, Mussell 4 Strouse 1972) 
NaCl enhances the production in vitro of pectolytic en-
zymes from P. dt.ba.-iya.num, whereas Ca - and Mg -ions reduce 
the production (Gupta 1956). 
It should be mentioned here that if the production of ox-
alic acid from S. &cle.lctiolum on a complete medium containing 
5 uM MgCl- is set at 1G0, a medium with O.SrnM Mg gave 86, and 
another with 6mM gave 98, whereas a medium without an addition 
of Mg gave 30 (Maxwell 1973). Thus the Mg -ion stimulates 
the production of oxalic acid, which acts synergistically with 
the PG by removing calcium from the binding to the molecular 
chains of the pectic substances (Bateman & Beer 1965). Further, 
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o x a l i c a c i d , produced by A. >I«J, '* was shown to jruuse t he symp-
toms of hypocotyl l e s i o n s of the crowr r o t on peanuts (A*.;-. •\ 
•'iwj.vj.U'a L.) (Gibson 1953) . 
The a d d i t i o n of CaCl-, t o the enzyrne- ree t i r ac id - i x t u : •-> 
i n h i b i t e d the a c t i v i t y of commercial enzyrse p r e p a r a t i o n s •"•'. ..-.-
v i l l e , Re i the l & v=ciada 1939) . Fun7al PG a c t i - i t y was i.-J-.i: ted 
by C a d - , -except in c o n c e n t r a t i o n s be lew ahout l"1 J" vher. adie. : 
t o d e c a l c i f i e d tobacco leaf f i b r e . In the dec. i lcif i f : i i n r e 
t h e r e was an i n c r e a s e d PG a c t i v i t y as compared to u n t r e a t e d 
f i b r e (Holden 1950) . The calciuir. i n h i b i t i o n cf the ?'. a c t i v i t y 
from F. . • xitspc-.um S c h l e c h t . ex Fr . + •':'. < ."<•.•••.'-<< r ' fSacc.i 
Snyd. & Hans, i n c r e a s e d wi th i n c r e a s i n g concen t r a t i on and the 
r e l a t i o n between the PG a c t i v i t y and the ca ic iur . ccr.cor.trat lor. 
gave a s t r a i g h t l i n e i n a double l oga r i t hmic p lo t '"order. 1 3 6 5 J . 
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Concent ra t ions up t o 5 • 10 M CaCl-, were v - t r o u t e f f ec t on the 
PG a c t i v i t y from E. 5,-<ji:<, whereas h ighe r c o n c e n t r a t i o n s were 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y i n h i b i t o r y (Avers, Papavi zas 1 Die- 19*56). The 
macera t ing enzyme from S. ) « , " . , ' f ! i ' " » » was g r e a t l y ir.peded by 
Ca - i o n s (Hancock 19c 6 ) . 
Lumsden & Batenan (1966) noted t h a t l a . ' i r i ••'!•'5 i'.is ('.'.•« a 
(Berk, e t Br.) F e r r a r i s produces a Ca - s t i m u l a t e d hyd ro l a se 
(PGi t ha t i s more r e a c t i v e *ri th p e c t i n than with N a - p e c t a t e , 
and a Ca - s t i m u l a t e d l ya se t h a t i s r e a c t i v e on both p e c t i n and 
N a - p e c t a t e . 
Wie r inga ' s p e c t a t e g e l , based on Ca d i f f u s i on fron c a l -
cium agar i n t o a p e c t a t e l a y e r which i t renders s o l i d , r.ay ha rd -
ly be used for d e t e r m i n a t i o n of PG a c t i v i t y in any of i t s modi-
f i c a t i o n s , un less the p e c t i n s or p e c t i r . i c ac ids used have a r e -
l a t i v e l y high degree of me thoxy la t i on , in which case i t ray be 
used a l s o for d e t e r m i n a t i o n of p e c t i r . e s t e r a s e (cf. Gaumann & 
Bohni 1947a, b , Ker tesz 1951, Ding le , Reid & Solomons 1953, Dow-
son 1957, Paton 1959, Gehring 1961/62) . 
5 . 5 . 3 . Lyases 
S t a r r & Moran (1961, 1962) d i scove red a n e / type of p e c t o -
l y t i c enzyme t h a t s p l i t the molecu la r chain in a t r a n s - e l i n i n a -
t i v e manner producing L.t,-deoxygalacturonic ac id u n i t s . The 
enzyme was produced by Sacitlui poitjmijxa (Prazmovsky) Mig. and 
Ewiaia caxotovnna. (Jones) Bergey e t a l . The au thors observed 
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tha t the er.zyrr*; was completely i n a c t i v a t e d hv the » : . e i i t ; r . : 
a g e n t , KDTA, and t h a t the a c t i v i t y could be r e c : v o r c : by the 
a d d i t i o n c : CuCl-,, tru- op t i r . a l jor.cent r a t : r. u : ::'r.: ch. v i s four.d 
_ 7*-
to be about 10 ' " . 
The cor-.plete i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t of r.:.':'."•. or. l y a s e s v-is u.r.-
r i m e d by o t h e r s . Thus the Lyase : r : r 1". • • ••• •• : wa:: rur.p Lot?-
The lyase a c t i v i t y t r o r r : . o . : —• .:.:• : • . v i s ir .hi: . : t<id t ; t.-.e 
ex t en t of 16* in the presence -f 3 • 1~; '•' br~A th-it increased 
-4 
to 93* a t 10 M concer. tr i t lor. ' ? r e : s : ; i Ashw^ll 1 V. 3 • . Thi.- in -
d i c a t e s t h a t srr.all ca t i or. i~::ur i t i c-s m the r<-.v:t:-;r. r i x t u r e 
nay a c t i v a t e the e-z\—<f>. Such a case w ».; , e . : . , ;: se rved by :::-
r i b a l d i & Bater-.ar. '1<>71; ir. th-jt the lyase i c t i v i t : « .: crude 
c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s , or p u r i f i e d er.zy-e f r i c t i o n s , fror. L . :• -•••;-
ut:<.:0"-t Burkh. et a l . , were r.ot g e n e r a l l y s t i r . u l a t e d by the 
a d d i t i o n of C a d . , , but the a c t i v i t y i f oic'r. f r a c t i o n / ) - . " - -
p l e t e i y l o s t in the presence -f 1" "V r:yr.-\ and r e s t o r e d by the 
a d d i t i o n of 10 :•'. JaCl.,. EDT.A was a l s o i n h i b i t o r y to I vis--s 
fron <tV.< f- < d< ."' "..'<*( i' >'"•>•.'.• 'a,: < Mersey et a l . MacVi l iar , s 
Phafi 1966) , C. ; , • ( « ! 'Avers , ;-.ipiv:zas i Tie.- I H f ) , C-, . • . . ' • -
*".ici::i»' ' : < v ' i ' n Bain & Kssary (Hancock i " H i l a r iT65) , t. i -
i ar. i (Mart.) Sacc . --'.v.-. c^c. r v • fa, j n y d . i ilar.s. •'•iar.cov.v. 1^68, 
Hancock & S t a n g h e i l i n i 1968), and fror. A * * . t . ; - a : •*,- - 547 fRcrr.-
bouts 1972) in 0.5 • 10 M to 6 - 10 M cor. cer. tr i t :or .s . Ir. a i l 
cases the a c t i v i t y was recovered by the a d d i t i o n of r.i l l i n o l a r 
;r which reason the a b s o l u t e depend-
ence of calcium i s obv ious . 
Calcium was found to a c t i v a t e both the er.z-yr.es t h a t s p l i t 
p e c t i c subs tances and the macerat ing enzynes produced in c u l -
t u r e by E. caict.-vc-.a. (Jones) Bcrgey e t a l . v.xt. c.i v f i - i v t.x Dye. 
The cor respondence between the n a c e r a t i n g , c h a i n - s p l i t t i n g and 
lya se a c t i v i t i e s was so c l o s e t h a t i t was concluded to be the 
same enzyme in q u e s t i o n (Dean 4 Wood 1968) . 
Tho fo l lowing t a M e (Table 17) g i v e s the e f f e c t of d i f f e r -
en t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of C a c l , on t he a c t i v i t y of l y a s e s from v a r -
ious microorgan isms . 
R e s u l t s from s t u d i e s of the s p e c i f i c i t y of the Ca - i o n a re 
somewhat ambiguous, though calcium always e x h i b i t s t he l a r g e s t 
ef fect . 
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Table 17. The effect of calciur. concentration ~n the activity 
of lvases from various microo.-gar.is.-.s as cited in the Literature. 
Organisrcs 
£ •:;•.• in ta ci'ctcv.->• *,3 
£ . c i":>•*.• vi- " a 
v a i. jt-.cix' >: tic a 
£ . c'r. V ' l ili: f.': cm i 
Saciiiui j.-vt':,'iK.y < j 
P i «"Uii. , 'Fii-t:ai J; .1 . 
C l \ l t'.ldl Uf 
Atf.'^.'bjct*": 547 
P e c t i n o l R-10 , 
commercial 
Aiptiglitui 
caxbcnaxlm 
A. caibj naiiui 
Ccllztotuchum 
til^c ill 
Rhlzcctonla 
iCtHHÅ. 
R. iola.nl 
Fuianlum iclanl 
i.ip. phonic LI 
F. iolanl i.ip. 
cucsibltaz 
F. iolanl i.ip. 
cucu^bltaz 
C o n c e n t r a t j ons 
, . + + . 
of Ca - i o n s 
f o r o p t i c a l a c -
t i v i t y o f l y a s e s 
1 0 " 3 - 4 - 1 0 " 3 ' ! 
10~3M 
10_3M 
10~3M 
0 . 5 - 2 -10 _ 3 M 
10_3M 
0 . 5 - 2 -10 _ 3 >! 
b e t w e e n 0 . 2 and 
0 . 8 - 1 0 ~ 3 M 
be lov.- 5-10~2M 
0.13M 
0.12.M 
10_ 3M 
10"3M 
1.2*10~2M 
10~4M 
10~3M 
Her-.arks 
a f t e r r e - o v a l by 
d i a l y s i s 
h i g h e r c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n s p r o ' i r o s n i v p -
l y i n h i b i t o r y 
* - 4 
10 ••! g a v e 3 two-
f o l d i n c r e a s e 
h i g h e r c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n s p r o g r e s s i v e -
ly i n h i b i t o r y 
F i g u r e 55 
f i g u r e 51 
a c t i v i t y i n c r e a s e s 
from pH 5.2 t o 8 . 5 
h i g h e r c o n c e n t r a -
t i o n s i n h i b i t o r y 
10 M w i t h o u t e f f e c t 
b u t EDTA s l i g h t l y 
i n h i b i t o r y 
g e l l i n g _ , 
above 10 M 
degraded p e c t i n more 
r a p i d l y than p e c t a t e 
i n the p r e s e n c e of 
Ca + + 
breakdown of p e c t a t « 
i n h i b i t e d when t h e 
u r o n i c a c i d / C a + 
r a t i o i s ^ 2 
.-i- ~r. r s 
4* 
387 
: M 
14-
28* 
288 
314 
2?2 
2 J J 
271 
331 
7 
119 
120 
3 
172 
22 
345 
36 
168 
174 
Table 17 con t inued 
O r g a n i s m s 
F . i c Ian i i.ip. 
Cucu t o i. tcic 
P.; i-ma fcv'fai' 
Pf t i t c i i t tufn 
i: Jc>.',a»; i am 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
o f Ca - i o n s 
f o r o p t i m a l a c -
t i v i t y o f l y a s e s 
1 C _ 3 M 
1 . 7 - i o ~ 3 . v 
a b o u t 5 • 1 0 " 
P.o.- .arks 
t h i s c c r . c . 3 i 
ab 'J - 1 J . * 
s t i r . u i a t l ^ r . 
1 0 ~ 8 - l" -" 5 ' - ! v i 
e f f e c t 
F i g u r e 52 
v e s 
+. u - - • . *• 
1 
A u t h o r s 
_ 
73 
372 
•Wood's i n v e s t i g a t i o n s took p l a c e bet ore the d iscovery of the 
l y a s e s . However, the enzyne i s wi thou t doubt: a l y a s e . 
Nage;l & Vaughn (1961, 1962) found ^a 
-w ^r - , 
Ba - , Hn - Zn 
+
 + + • and Fe - i o n s i n e f f e c t i v e , wnereas 
P r e i s s & Ashwell (1963) found SO"*, i n h i b i t i o n by 0.05M KCl, A.07M 
NaCl, 0.02M K-HPC., 0.02M K..SO. and 90* i n h i b i t i o n bv 10~4M 2 4 2 4 . 
MnCl,, and a f u r t h e r 40% s t i m u l a t i o n by 10" M MgCl2. MacMillan 
& Vaughn (1964) and MacMillan & Phaff (1966) s t a t e d t h a t * :ie 
s t i m u l a t i n g e f f e c t dec reases i n t he fol lowing o r d e r , Ca , Sr , 
Mn Mg , and Ba and no s t i m u l a t i o n by Zn Ronbouts (19 72) 
found the same s t i m u l a t i n g e f f e c t of Ca and .Mg , whereas Sr , 
Ba , and Mn had l i t t l e o r no e f f e c t . 5 10" M Ca+f s t imu-
l a t e d more than the sane c o n c e n t r a t i o n of Mg . Mn was a l s o 
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s t i m u l a t i n g , bu t had a maximum a t 2.5 • 1C M (Spalding & Abdul-
Baki 1973) . F i n a l l y , Hancock (1976) found l i t t l e e f f e c t of N'a+, 
K , Mg , whi le Li gave 30% i n h i b i t i o n of enzyme from c u l t u r e . 
In summary the r e s u l t s g ive the p i c t u r e shown in Table 18. 
Table 18. Effect of cations on the activity of lyases from various nicroorganisms 
as cited in the literature. 
O r g a n i s m s 
P. de.ba.x.yanu.m 
8 . polymyxa 
PieudomonciA i p . 
C, muttiieiimntani 
Aith-xobactzi 5 4 7 
P. e x p o n i u m 
F. tolani &,*p. 
cucu\bitae 
F l e m o n t s 
L i + 
i 
N a + 
0 
i 
0 
K + 
i 
0 
M g + + 
s 
0 
s 
s 
s 
s 
0 
C a + + 
3 
S 
s 
s 
s 
s 
S r + + 
0 
s 
0 
b a + + 
0 
s 
0 
Mn+ + 
0 
i 
s 
n 
s 
Zn + + 
0 
0 
cV+ 
0 
l o 
0 
A u t h o r s 
1 7 * 
2 8 6 , 2 8 8 
314 
2!>2,2'>4 
331 
372 
170 
s = stimulating; i = inhibitory; 0 = no effeot. 
•Before the discovery of the lyases, sec Figure 8 and text. 
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5 .6 . Sunaa J ry of S'revious Ir.v--5 t i i a t i r..s ,r. the ."urre: ."-? , 
Product ion and P r o p e r t i e s D: P e c t o l y t i " •-..-.z/r.o:; ar.i 
Toxic Suostar.ces Act ive Dunrv: t atr.o-3or.es i s 
-> 
The e f f e c t of calcium or. s t o r a g e products such is the i r r a -
d i a t e d and r.or.-i r r a d i a t e d c a r r o t s d i s c u s s e d lbove is :-p-.r*. i r . t , 
but of equal importance i s -he p roces se s that i oa i to thi • ••:'-
f e e t , which e i t h e r dove I ~: •-"• ir. ":.•• : ". ir.t t i~ " :••'- " ••'." r : ' 
caused by enzymes durir.-j p a t h o g e n e s i s . A c-^rr^r.v.'.stv-? k r.ov I •-• :--•-• 
of these p rocesses is r .ecessary ir. c J o r to i- i* rur. e lus ion s 
regard ing fu tu re p o s s i b i l i t i e s for use uf ca lc iur . tr^.it.-f.-r.*. 13 
a p r o t e c t i v e measure ir. common p r a c t i c e . With t h i s ir. r . i r .1 , 
knowledge cannot be l i m i t e d to s t u d i e s if i s r i l i number :f :.\-
thogens a t t a c k i n g a s i n g l e p r o d u c t . 
However, the fol lowing review should not :v.> consi i e red :-. 
t h i s l i g h t o n l y , bu t a l s o as a bac'-: jrcund f~r ar.d an i n t r o d u c -
t ion to the p r e s e n t a u t h o r ' s i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of pectolyt :_- •-•r.-
zymes . 
Seve ra l more or los s ex t ens ive reviews with d i f f e r e n t a i r s 
have been pub l i shed on va r ious a s p e c t s of the s u b ; e c t . T h e r e f o r e , 
only a s h o r t o u t l i n e w i l l be giver, he re or. t r e r e s u l t s t h a t led 
up to the p r e s e n t knowledge. 
Brown (1915) gave a h i s t o r i c a l review on the old l i t e r a -
t u r e on the physiology of p a r a s i t i s m ; he mainly d i s cus sed the 
s i m i l a r i t i e s between Bctiiitis cimica P e r s . ex Fr . ind S ; t e t . -
tinia. ictzn.ction.um (Lib.) de By. and c r i t i c i z e d the i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n s on t h e p h y t o t o x i c e f f e c t of o x a l i c a c i d . In a review on 
the phys io logy of h o s t - p a r a s i t e r e l a t i o n s , t h i s author (Brown 
1936) d i s cus sed the d i f f e r e n c e s between the f a c u l t a t i v e and the 
o b l i g a t e p a r a s i t e s regard ing t h e i r h o s t range and ways of a t -
t a c k . For the former g roup , he mentions enzymes and the rmos tab le 
compounds t o g e t h e r wi th s e v e r a l o t h e r compounds and mechanisms 
as the cause of w i l t i n g , whereas for the l a t t e r group t h e r e was 
no such l i s t t o p r e s e n t . In a c o r p a r i s o n between S. cine tea and 
?ixccJ.nia $n.aminii> F e r s . , Brown mentions t h a t the former k i l l e d 
the h o s t t i s s u e in advance of growth, wh i l e the l a t t e r d id not 
>_o so u n t i l a l a t e phase of a t t a c k . This should be compared 
wi th t h e r e s u l t s of Thatcher (1942) , who found a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
i n c r e a s e in p e r m e a b i l i t y in the hos t t i s s u e some d i s t a n c e ahead 
of the a t t a c k s of both fungi . 
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Matus (1948) gave a review on the very extensive old litera-
ture about the pectolytic enzymes and presented a list of the 
large number of organisms producing them. While de Be. :y (1886) 
was the first to prove that tissue disintegration was brought 
about by a substance with the nature of an enzyme, Bourquelot 
& Hérissey (1898) were - according to Matus 1948 - the first to 
detect the hydrolytic degradation of pectin by pectolytic enzymes. 
In the present connection it may also be of interest to mention 
that the pectinesterase (PE) has been known since 1840 when Frémy 
discovered its presence in carrots (Matus 1948). 
Matus' (1948) list of pectinase-producing organisns presents 
several genera of bacteria, Pkyccmiice t es , Ai csmtice te 5 , Sziidic-
mycete.1, and Fungi -impe.-iie.cti, further some animals and higher 
plants. A comparison with the more recent literature, however, 
shows that some of the older findings were not reproduced in 
later experiments. Endo a Hiura (1961) present another long 
list of pectolytic fungi including saprophytes as well as patho-
gens. 
In a review on ecological adaptations (Brown & Wood 1953) 
the importance of enzymatic adaptation - including the adaptive-
ly produced pectolytic enzymes - is discuss-ed. 
Brown (1955) discusses the chemical factors in the physi-
ology of parasitism and notes the risk of error by ignoring the 
metabolites of the parasites and by transferring the findings 
in vitro to the behaviour of the parasite on the plant. Although 
pectolytic enzymes are probably always present in organisms able 
to macerate plant tissues, he found no general parallelism be-
tween the pathogenicity and the capacity to produce pectolytic 
enzymes in vitro. As will be shown below, this opinion has some-
what changed, as in some cases there is good accordance between 
in vitro and in vivo tests, in others not. Even from saprophytes 
very active pectolytic preparations may be obtained. 
Brown (1955) concentrates mainly on the conditions of the 
host tissue, where turgidity is of decisive importance, on the 
conditions affecting enzyme production, where the composition 
of the medium and the question of the adaptively produced en-
zymes are important, and on the differences between the pecto-
lytic systems, where there is an outstanding difference between 
the organisms. For example, he notes that the enzyme of 8. ci-
ne.fiza is more retarded by concentrations of, e.g., Mg than 
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are equally active preparations of P. debamjanum or Pliutcplitlicra 
z.xythxese.ptJ.ca Pethyb. The two latter organisms and various 
soft-rotting bacteria have alkaline optima, whereas the former 
has an acid optimum. The pectolytic enzyme of 8. cine-xea does 
not require Ca -ions for its function, whereas Eixinia carctc-
vO'la vat. caiotovoxa does. When the middle lamellae are broken 
down and the tissue has just lost its coherence, the bacterium 
exhibited greater action on the cell wall proper than did 6. 
C4.ne.-Xta, This led to a discussion of whether the pectolytic en-
zymes kill the cells, or whether this effect is caused by a 
toxin. Much evidence points in the direction of the enzymes, as 
it was, e.g., shown that when tissue losses coherence along the 
line of the middle lamellae, the walls break up into flakes and 
the percentage of cells capable of plasmolysis diminishes after 
a time and finally falls to zero. 
This killing effect during pathogenesis was first observed 
by de Bary (1886) and has been a matter of discussion ever since. 
One of the most profound and inspiring contributions was that 
of Brown (1965) , which mainly dealt with the interaction or pro-
portionality between maceration and cell death. Brown drew at-
tention to the complex nature of the primary cell wall and to 
the fact that u..til now the plasmalemma and the tonoplast are 
not found mixed up with substances of a polysaccharide nature 
and therefore, other things being equal, pectoiytic enzymes 
should not be able to attack them. There is invariably a paral-
lel between the rate of dying protoplasts and the maceration, 
though there are differences. This applies, e.g. to B. cinziza, 
where the maceration precedes the action on the protoplasts, 
whereas the reverse is the case with enzymes from E. c.axotcvcxa 
vax. caxctovoxa. In this connection, Brown mentions the work of 
Tribe (1955), who cites t*"J same killing effect on free proto-
plasts and in situ protoplasts, on the basis of a plasmolysis-
deplasmolysis test. Based on these facts, Brown writes that an 
enzymic toxin active upon essential structural constituents 
would be the obvious suggestion. 
Brown (1965) discussed the many reasonable reasons for dis-
crepancies between in vitro and in vivo te3ts, and in this con-
nection he mentions the differences in canon sources in the 
media and the importance of the condition of the plant tissues, 
not the least the turgidity. Some pathogens are active inde-
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pendent of the turgidity of the tissue, while others nay only 
attack when the tissue is fully turgid. In such cases, even 
saprophytes may ?je able to attack. 
The rate of. action in the wound is important as the exposed 
tissue rapidly loses turgidity and starts suberization and for-
mation of a nerf periderm. Therefore, based or. the amounts of 
enzyme produced up to a fixed tine, nothing can be predicted 
about the ability to attack the tissue. In vitro saprophytes 
may surpass the parasites in the production of pectolytic en-
zymes . 
Wood (1960) calls attention to the constitution of the cell 
walls in his review on pectolytic and cellulolycic enzymes in 
plant diseases. He mentions that the middle lamellae of young 
plants mainly, if not solely, consist of pectic substances, 
while the secondary thickened cell walls are impregnated with 
lignin. The primary and secondary CPII walls contain microfi-
brils surrounded by or imbedded in pectic substances and hemi-
celluloses in a matrix that is continuous with the middle la-
mellae (cf. Aspinall 1973, Keegstra et al. 1973, Batenan & Bas-
ham 1976). Some of the pectic substances are extractable with 
cold water and with diluted acids or alkalis, others are not. 
Besides the degree of esterification, the reasons for this may 
be cross-linkages between adjacent polygalacturonide chains 
through calcium, or protection from the imbedding in the above-
mentioned matrix of the primary cell walls and middle lamellae -
but there are other possibilities too. The fact that the de-esteri-
fication with PE is incomplete with some 10% of the methyl ester 
groups left unhydrolyzed under optimal conditions may have the 
same reason (Solms a Deuel 1955). 
Wood (1960) discussed the production of pectolytic enzymes 
by plant pathogens in vitro and in vivo. Some pathogens only 
produce enzymes or some enzymes in the presence of inducers, 
whereas others readily produce them under a variety of condi-
tions and without inducers. He assumed that production of pec-
tolytic enzymes is proportional to the cell growth, but some-
times enzyme activity continues to increase after the active 
growth has stopped. Further, this author discussed the import-
ance of working under specified conditions, or of getting rid 
of contaminating enzymes. He states that surveys of large groups 
of pathogens to find their ability to secrete pectolytic enzymes 
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are of limited value, because of the variation in behaviour be-
tween isolates of the same species. The present author disagrees 
with this statement and, in view of the vast literature on t^ e 
subject, most other authors do so too. 
In order to be sure that pectolytic enzymes play a part in 
the development of a disease, it is necessary to prove thfir 
presence in diseased tissue in significant quantities and with 
properties different from those of the plant. However, the in-
digenous enzymes usually occur in small amounts compared to 
those of the pathogen (cf. Bateman & Millar (1966) and the re-
view on pectolytic enzymes in higher plants, paragraph 9.1.3). 
It is often a matter of discussion at which state of the 
development of the disease the pectolytic enzymes have most in-
fluence. Their importance is clear when the disease has been 
initiated, but there are indications showing that they may play 
a role from the very start. For example, the wound parasite 
Pe.ni.ci.ttiu.rn italicum Wehner may readily invade undamaged citrus 
*ruit tissue when pectic substances are present, as is always 
the case in exposed wound tissues, and once initiated the pro-
duction and action of the pectolytic enzymes is a self-accel-
erating process. In this connection, differences have been noted 
between soft-rot, leaf-spot, vascular wilt, and obligate para-
sitism, in all of which the enzymes occur (cf. e.g. Cole & Wood 
1961a, b, Hancock & Millar 1965) . This supplements the review 
of Husain & Kelman (1959) on the same and other diseases. It is 
evident that many pathogenic fungi and bacteria produce pecto-
lytic enzymes, and many papers indicate a correlation between 
this ability and the pathogenicity or virulence, while in other 
cases no such indication was found. Therefore this property does 
not explain why the organism is pathogenic. Rather, these en-
zymes act in collaboration with other compounds in order to make 
an organism pathogenic (Bateman & Millar 1966). Such other com-
pounds may be other enzymes or toxins produced by the parasites, 
and inhibitors or modifiers in the plant tissue. Although mech-
anisms that specifically regulate the activity of pectolytic 
enzymes in the plant tissue .are unknown, they are supposed to 
be present in cases of symbiosis where one of the organisms pro-
duces pectin-cegrading enzymes (cf. Batemar. A Millar 1966, Nut-
man 1965), In other cases there may be changes in the pectolytic 
enzymes of host origin during pathogenesis and interaction with 
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those produced by pathogens, and there is evidence that prote-
ases ani other non-pectolytic enzymes may act synergistically 
with th2 pectolytic enzymes of the same pathogen. Obviously, 
the cellulases do not have such an effect nor do they seen to 
contribute to the maceration. Metabolites such as oxalic acid 
may also interact with the enzymes, as they - like chelating 
agents - may remove the calcium from the tissue and there enhance 
the activity of the polygalacturonases and reduce that of the 
lyases. 
In a review on the biochemistry of the degradation of cell 
wall compounds, Albersheim, Jones & English (1969) set forth the 
hypothesis that the interaction between the pathogen and the 
carbohydrates of the host, which determines the ability of the 
pathogen to produce cell-wall-degrading enzymes, is necessary 
for the initiation of a disease. The hypothesis is supported by 
a series of examples from the literature. At the same time, 
these authors show that across the biological spectrum, cell 
surfaces are intimately involved ii pathogenesis and constitute 
sites for the effect of carbohydrates and for the initiation of 
the infective process. The conditions at these sites vary con-
siderably, for which reason the synthesis of cell-wall-degrading 
enzymes may be induced or repressed. This makes it an advantage 
for the pathogens to have a series of enzymes with different 
properties as this increases the possibilities to initiate an 
attack. 
Rombouts & Pilnik (1972) compiled a survey OT. - as they 
say - the depolymerases (polygalacturonases and lyases) which 
have been adequately purified from accompanying pectolytic en-
zymes and sufficiently studied to be placed in one of the eight 
groups defined in recent biochemistry. This review deals to some 
extent with other organisms and presents details other than 
those given by the present author. For example, Rombouts & Pil-
nik give the temperature characteristics of the enzymes and the 
degree of hydrolysis or depolymerization in general, in relation 
to the degree of esterification or to the loss in viscosity of 
the pectic substances in solution. 
According to Ginzburg (1961), there is some evidence for 
the occurrence of a protein gel cross-linked with cations, e.g. 
Ca , in the middle lamellae. This is questionable, however, but 
as the distinction between the middle lamellae and the primary 
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ce l l wal l i s not very well defined, implications are not unl ike-
ly (Bateman 4 Basham 1976). In recent years i t has been c lea r ly 
s t a t ed t h a t , besides c e l l u l o s e , hemicel lulose, and pec t i c sub-
s tances , the primary c e l l walls contain proteins and possibly 
l ignin too; fur ther tha t the carbohydrate polymers of the plant 
c e l l walls are much more complex than h i t h e r t o assumed (Albers-
heira e t a l . 1973, Aspinall 1973, Keegstra e t a l . 1973, Lamport 
1973, Nheeler 1975, Bateman t Basham 1976). Therefore i t is not 
surpr is ing tha t severa l enzymes other than the pec to ly t i c ones 
may cont r ibu te to c e l l wall d i s in teg ra t ion during pathogenesis , 
thr>ugh not only as pur i f ied enzymes (Wheeler 1975, Bateman ft 
Basham 1976). 
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6. PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS WITH SCLE ZOTl HI A SCLEWTIOZM 
AND 6CTMTIS CIHEUA 
Scttxvtixi* lctexcticxuw (Lib.) de By. and Bstxutii cinttf. 
Pers . ex Fr. were used in almost a l l the experimerts presented 
below, for which reason a d e t a i l e d review of previous i n v e s t i -
gat ions concerning the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of these fungi i s 
g iven here as an introductior. to the presentat ion or the present 
author's experiments . 
6 . 1 . Settlefinia ictt'stictum 
I t i s o f t e n a d i f f i c u l t task how to d i s t i n g u i s h between 
c l o s e l y re la t ed s p e c i e s , as i t i s a matter of s u b j e c t i v e impres-
s ion which characters are of d e c i s i v e importance for the separ-
a t i o n , or how many characters should d i f f e r before there i s a 
separate s p e c i e s . I f , on one hand, the s p e c i e s are lumped t o -
gether in too broad taxa , i t w i l l be necessary to d i s t i n g u i s h 
between the ir s p e c i a l characters in other ways; or. the other 
hand, i f the s p e c i e s are separated on the b a s i s of a s e r i e s of 
"characters of minor importance", one nay obta in s p e c i e s of 
academic i n t e r e s t o n l y . 
In appl ied plant pathology, s p e c i e s of Scis is tiniz are of-
ten separated on the b a s i s of s c l e r o t i a l s i z e or host s p e c i e s . 
This i s , of c o u r s e , too rough a method and consequently Purdy 
(19S5) compared these characters with the apothec ia , a s c i and 
ascospores normally regarded as d e c i s i v e charac ter s . The com-
parisons did not r e s u l t in any s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s , so Pur-
dy combined s evera l s p e c i e s that only d i f f e r in s c l e r o t i a l s i z e 
and hos t s p e c i f i c i t y under Scizxctinia scle.ficti.ctum. 
Korf * Dumont (1972) proposed a new genus , 'ehi.tzzLia.na, for 
Sclcxotinia s p e c i e s producing free s c l e r o t l a not incorporat ing 
host t i s s u e s (S. scltictioium, S. tubixosa (F-dw. ex Mérat) F c k l . ) . 
Buchwald t Neergaard (1972) made a plea for r e t e n t i o n of the 
broader sensu of the genus with S. icletctioxum as type s p e c i e s . 
Korf (1974) was opposed t o t h e i r arguments. 
Later , Wong * W i l l e t t s (1975a, b) s tudied the mycel ia l i n -
t erac t ions and e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c separat ion of prote ins and s e v -
e r a l enzymes, and compared the r e s u l t s t o the s i z e of s c l e r o t i a . 
They we.e thus able to d i s t i n g u i s h c l e a r l y between S. mine\ Jag-
g e r , S. ttiiolioxwn E r i k s . , S. ictzxctioium and S. tubexom. 
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The present author agrees with Purdy (1955) about the im-
portance of the size of the asci and ascospores, as also with 
Korf 4 Dujaont (1972), that this feature is not always enough to 
separate species, such as also stated by Hong 1 Hilletts (1975a, 
b)^ neither - at least above species level - is the question 
of whether the sclerotia are intermingled with the host tissue 
or not. However, if all facts - including the ancienity - are 
considered, it is both correct and practical to keep the species 
separate with S. tcltnctioxum as the type. Consequently this has 
been done by Hordue 4 Kolliday (1976), who retain the name Sclz-
\otimia settleticium without discussion in the CHI descriptions. 
Already de Bary (1886) found that S. icli\ctien.um gave rise 
to disorder in plant tissues, e.g. the storage roots of carrots, 
saw distance ahead of the hyphae, which principally grew inter-
cellular ly in the tissues, de Bary also found that a toxic sub-
stance leaked out of the fungal cells during growth, and he sup-
posed that it penetrated the plant cell walls, disturbed the 
cell membranes and caused death of the cells, because a number 
of cells in the invaded tissues were unable to plasmolyse. Using 
the filtered juice from, e.g., attacked carrots, de Bary (1886) 
showed that it could cause serious destruction of healthy tissues 
within 2-3 hours. This specific effect could be removed by boil-
ing the juice. As a result of these facts he proposed that the 
disorder of the tissue and the cell separation were caused by 
a ferment or an enzyme produced by the fungus. 
Further, de Bary (1886) found that the hyphae of S. idiie-
tioxum exudated oxalic acid into the cell juice, where he found 
up to 0.3% as oxalates (mainly the potassium salt). Older hyphae 
were seen incrusted with Ca-oxalate. In spite of these facts, de 
Bary was unable to demonstrate any effect of oxalic acid, for 
which reason his final proposal was that the effect remaining 
after boiling was a quantitative one rather than one caused by 
the oxalates present. 
Surprisingly, it was more than half a century before stud-
ies of the enzymes and/or toxic substances of S. icle.ioti.oA.um 
progressed any further. 
Overall (1952) could not demonstrate the presence of toxic 
substances produced by S. *clin.otion.um until the mycelium 
reached its maximal growth* hereafter a thermostable toxin de-
veloped in the medium. Paper chromatographic examinations re-
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vealed the presence of oxalic acid in ageing cultures. Tests 
with increasing concentrations of this compound at various pH 
levels showed that the effect decreased with increasing pH, be-
ing very low at pH 5 or higher levels, and that concentrations 
of the order of that found in the diseased tissue were suf-
ficient to cause the leakage described at pH 3.9. On this basis, 
Overell (1952) suggested that the undissociated molecule and 
the monobasic ion are the active toxic forms of oxalic acid, 
and that it may be the most important and perhaps the sole toxic 
matter produced by S. icttxctioxum. 
Echandi I Walktr (1957) found very little production of 
oxalic acid in a 10-day-old wheat bran culture of S. iclzxcti-
oxum. 
Maxwell ft Lumsden (1970) went further and found the produc-
tion of oxalic acid to depend on the medium as well as on the 
isolate of S. ictexotioxum because 17 isolates tested under uni-
form conditions produced from 1.4 to 78.3 mM. One of tne iso-
lates was inoculated on bean hypocotyls, where 48.3 mg oxalic 
acid per gramme dry weight of host tissue was found after 4 
days' incubation. In contrast to Overell (1952) Maxwell « Lums-
den (1970) found the production of oxalic acid proportional to 
the growth of the fungus and to the disease index on bean hypo-
cotyls. At the same time, the pH dropped to 4.5 where, accord-
ing to Overell (1952), the toxic effect of oxalic acid is rather 
high. The decrease in pH started at the edge of the lesions, 
but the lesions were not caused by the low pH> it was more like-
ly that they were caused by the activity of the pectolytic en-
zymes that is enhanced at the low pH - or possibly by oxalic 
acid - confer Hancock (1966a) , who stated that the production 
of oxalic acid is great enough to kill the plant tissues. 
Maxwell (1973) extracted from the hyphae of S. iclexotio-
xum (QhztzitLa.no. ict&xotioxum) an enzyme that catalyzes the for-
mation of oxalic acid and acetate from oxaloacetate, which may 
originate from a transamination of aspartate. This should be 
compared with the common use of aspartate as a nitrogen source 
in the growth media, which point is further discussed under 
Botxytii cJ.ne.xta and in the work of the present author. Though 
apparently not dependent on MgCl,, the production of oxalic 
acid is much enhanced in its presence. 
Vega, Corsini ft 1« Tourneau (1970) studied the production 
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of non—volatile organic ac ids by S. sctetctioturn and found an 
accumulation of o x a l i c , s u c c i n i c , m a l i c , fumaric, and g l y c o l i c 
ac ids i n the medium. After 2 weeks' growth on the media, the 
pH reached a minimum at 3.4 with the content of d i carboxy l i c 
ac ids at a maximum. The t o t a l amount of these ac ids decreased 
and the amount of g l y c o l i c acid increased with longer incuba-
t i o n . The present author supposes that t h i s means that the d i -
carboxy l i c ac ids were s lowly metabol ized . 
By increas ing the pH of the medium, a grea ter amount of 
o x a l i c ac id was produced. Further, the amount and r e l a t i v e pro-
port ions of the acids depended on the medium used} on a manni-
t o l - s a l t medium, for example, the amount of o x a l i c ac id and 
g l y c o l i c ac id increased slowly during the whole growth per iod . 
Echandi 4 Walker (1957) were the f i r s t to take up the study 
of the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced by S. iclzxctictum a f t e r de 
Bary (1886) . They demonstrated the production of p e c t i n e s t e r a s e 
(PE) as w e l l as of a polygalacturonase (PG) equal ly a c t i v e on 
91 methylated p e c t i n and on Na-polypectate . With reference to 
t h i s r e s u l t , i t should not be ignored that the presence of PE 
in the react ion mixture may have demethylated the p e c t i n f a s t 
enough for the PG to a f f e c t i t as i f i t w a s ' p e c t i c a c i d . Both 
enzymes are very a c t i v e at the pH used. I t i s doubtful whether 
t h i s exhausts the p o s s i b i l i t i e s as i t was l a t e r shown that the 
fungus degrades p e c t i n in the absence of PE and that i t produces 
a polymethylgalacturonase (PMG) (Endo 1961a, Endo * Miura 1961) . 
Further, Echandi t Walker (1957) showed that the macerating 
a c t i v i t y of the cu l ture f i l t r a t e was i n h i b i t e d in the presence 
of j u i c e from s u s c e p t i b l e (carrot r o o t s , radish r o o t s , and cu-
cumber f r u i t s ) as w e l l as from r e s i s t a n t (potato tubers and 
onion bulbs) s torage organs . 
Using sunflowers (Hilianthui annum L.) for experiments , 
Hancock (1966a) showed that the PG and the PE a c t i v i t y from S. 
icliKotÅoium caused a IOSB of p e c t i c ac id and a reduction of the 
t o t a l content of methoxyl groups , r e s p e c t i v e l y , in the attacked 
t i s s u e . Only now and then coulC a weak po lyga lac turonate - t rans -
e l iminase ( i . e . pec ta te lyase) a c t i v i t y be de tec ted in the a t -
tacked t i s s u e when t e s t e d a t pH 9 . 
During the a t tack , the pH dropped from 6.4 to 4 . 5 , which 
i s i n favour of the PG and PE a c t i v i t y . At the same time no PG 
a c t i v i t y could be detected in the hea l thy t i s s u e , whi l e PE ac -
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t i v i t y was demonstrated when NaCl was added. F i n a l l y , Hancock 
(1966a) s t a t e d that the addi t ion of Ca - i o n s great ly i n h i b i t e d 
maceration of the t i s s u e . 
Enzymes of S. sclcictictum a l s o a f f e c t the h e n i c e l l u l o s e 
and the c e l l u l o s e components of the c e l l w a l l s , consequently 
these enzymes are thought to play a ro le in the d e t e r i o r a t i o n of 
the t i s s u e s t o o , but commonly to a l e s s e r extent than the pec to -
l y t i c enzymes (Hancock 1967, Lumsden 1969) . However, i t r.-.s b"er, 
shown that the a c t i v i t y of c e l i u l a s e nay be proportional to the 
progress of the d i s e a s e (cf . Batenan 1964). These enzyaes s e e s 
not a f f e c t e d by calcium. 
van den Berg 4 i^entz (1968) s t a t e d that growth and surv iva l 
of S. sc£e.\otio\u* and 6 . c o u ' « - ! depend on the r e l a t i v e humidi-
t y , the temperature and on the type and s t r a i n of organisn . With-
out n u t r i e n t s , survival var ied from 12 months at 95-100* rh and 
0°C to l e s s than 1 month . elow 95% rh and at 20°C. A r s v o l l ' s 
(1969) observat ions agree with t h i s . In the presence of n u t r i e n t s , 
growth occurred at 93% as the U n i t i n g e q u i l i b r i a , r e l a t i v e hu-
mid i ty . Below t h i s there was no growth and the nycellurn did not 
surv ive for more than 1 month. The two organisms showed equal 
growth from -0 .8°C to 35°C with an optimal temperature at 2(3°C. 
On the b a s i s of these f a c t s , van den Berg a Yang (1969) s tud ied 
the e f f e c t of the two organisms on carrots at 90-100% r . h . The 
authors were unable to d e t e c t s i g n i f i c a n t amounts of l yase from 
growth on the surface of the c a r r o t s , for which reason they con-
cluded that the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of both fungi under t h e s e 
condi t ions i s l i m i t e d to PE, endo-PG, and p o s s i b l y to endo-PMG 
(cf . Bateroan & Mi l lar 1966) . 
Morrall , Ouczek I Sheard (1972) compared on turnips and 
carrots 38 i s o l a t e s of S. telexe tic turn from 23 h o s t s with en-
zymes produced on a def ined medium. They found the most important 
enzyme to be endo-PG. Some of the i s o l a t e s a l s o produced exo -
PG and PE, but many i s o l a t e s produced l i t t l e or none of the 
l a t t e r . Lyase a c t i v i t y was never d e t e c t e d . These authors did 
not f ind any agreement between pathogenity and e-.zyme a c t i v i t y , 
wherefore they concluded that the enzymes were nut the agent 
c h i e f l y respons ib le for the p a t h o g e n i c i t y . In sp ice of a l l the 
d i f f erences between the 38 i s o l a t e s they could not be placed in 
groups with r e l a t e d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
Lumsden (1976) came to a rather d i f f e r e n t r e s u l t in h i s 
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studies on the production of endo-PG, exo-PG and PE from S. 
icCexcticxum both in diseased t issue early in pathogenesis and 
in culture. The production of endo-PG ir culture was suppressed 
by glucose. Bean PE and fungal PE were distinguished by the fact 
that the former was only active in the presence of 0.1M NaCl or 
CaClj, whereas the la t ter was not affected by s a l t s . A correla-
tion was observed between the virulence of various S. scitxcti-
oxam i so lates and the PG-activity but not with the PE-activity. 
Thatcher (1939, 1942) found increased permeability in the 
t issue in advance of the growth. This i s discussed in further 
detail under 5. cine tea below. 
6 .2 . Bctxutii cimx.m 
6. ccHfte« has been one of the main objects for studies of 
the physiology of paras i t i sa , which has been extensively d is -
cussed in the reviews of Brown (1915, 1936, 1955, 1965). In his 
f i r s t paper, i t was stated that 5. cinf.^a and 3. icCerctiCium 
are closely a l l i ed and show many s imi lar i t i es in their mode of 
parasit isa . On this basis much labour and much l i terature have 
been expended on discussing whether the papers appearing after 
de Bary (1886) are in agreement witn de Bary's resu l t s , and 
whether oxalic acid i s produced ar.d if i t is of any primary s ig -
nificance - although th«~se papers deal with S. cineiza and not 
with de Bary's S. icltxctioxum. 
According to Brown (1915) , Kissl ing, Ward and Nordhausen 
a l l found the ce l l -wal l -dissolving enzymes, but they could not 
demonstrate that 8. <Unt*t*. produced any toxin, though Nord-
hausen added that i t i s not unlikely that oxal ic acid may play 
a role under sons circumstances. 
Smith (1902) compared snai l concentrations of oxal ic acid 
with extracts of 8. cintKi«. and concluded that oxa l ic acid could 
be the compound responsible for the e f f e c t . Brown (1915, 1936) 
opposed this idea and cr i t i c i s ed Smith's method, not leas, be-
cause he found that other acids have the same e f f e c t . Brown 
(1915) supported h i s cr i t ic ism by experimental results stating 
that the macerating a b i l i t y of 8. cinixta extracts was l o s t at 
65°C, was reduced significantly at 40°C in one hour, and at 
50°C in 15 minutes the act iv i ty was reduced to l ess than the 
half. Further, he found two principles , one diffusible and one 
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not diffusible, by dialysis, and he obtained convincing proof 
that soluble oxalates played no part whatsoever in the lethal ac-
tivity of the extract. This is in agreement with de Bary (1886). 
The studies and discussions on the role of enzymes and 
toxins, or both, in the maceration and killing effect continued. 
Gentile (1951) studied the toxin produced by B. cimiza and 
showed it to be a thermostable, non-volatile compound soluble 
in alcohol and acetone and able to wilt tomato seedlings. He 
isolated several compounds produced by the fungus, but had to 
st?te that none of them could be responsible for the toxic ef-
fect. Surprisingly enough he did not deal with the question of 
oxalic acid, and, in contrast to others, he related the toxin 
production to rapid growth, utilization of carbohydrates and 
lowering the pH value. Later, he dealt with the problem of car-
bohydrate metabolism and oxalic arid synthesis of B. clnciea. 
(Gentile 1954). Gentile's results showed that the pH increased 
during growth and the oxalic acid formation followed the rapid 
utilization of glucose, but it did not accompany the growth of 
the fungus as most of the oxalic acid was produced before the 
exponential growth, i.e. in the first week of growth. The present 
author's results are not in agreement with these results. Later, 
the production of oxalic acid levelled ^ut and the amount started 
to decrease. Further, Gentile (1954) showed that 6. cinnina. con-
verted malic, oxalosuccinic, oxaloacetic and succinic acids to 
oxalic acid in order of decreasing rate. The oxalic acid accumu-
lated because it was not further utilized. These results are in 
agreement with those of de Stevens, DeBaun & Nord (1951), who 
showed the pathways for oxalate formation and noted physiologi-
cal alkalinity as a primary factor for the accumulation of oxa-
lic aci i. This leaves the question of whether the oxalic acid 
in the cultures of 8. c-tcte-tea and S. btttnotioium in the present 
author's experiments could be a result of the relatively high 
amounts of aspartate in the growth medium, used, as one of the 
pathways is aspartate -» oxaloacetic acid •* oxalic acid. This 
pathway was definitely established by Maxwell (1973;. 
Thatcher (1939) studied the physical effects of some plant 
parasites using Uiomycu iabae. (Pers.) de By., U. caiijophylinui 
Wint., S. icXtKotlonam, and 8. c-trte-tea. All the fungi had a 
considerably higher osmotic pressure in the cells than the par-
ticular hosts had in thoir cells. For S. ide.notio>ium and 8. ci-
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nziza, he presents the following figures together with that of 
the celery tissue used as host: 
Osmotic pressure in atmospheres: 
S. iclziotioMim hyphae 
Apiam giavzolzni L. , petiole 
8. cinztza. byphae 
A. gia.vzolz.nt, petiole 
23.5 
9.4-17.4 
29.8 
8.3 
With a higher osmotic pressure, the fungi are able to re-
move water from neighbouring parenchyma. However, Djacenko (1971) 
showed that S. iclziotiolatn may increase the osnotic potential 
in the hyphae up to a certain level parallel to the increase in 
carrot tissue (Figure 9). This should be seen in connection wit* 
the fact that thi? fungus causes the most severe attack on car-
rots with a low osmotic potential where the difference to that 
of the fungal cells is greatest. 8. zinzn.za causes the most 
severe attack in carrots with a high osmotic potential (cf. e.g. 
Arsvoll 1969, Djacenko 1971, Goodliffe & Heale 1977, and Table 
12 in the present paper). 
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INCREASING OSMOTIC POTENTIAL 
Figure 9. The osmotic potential of uninfected carrot-
root-tissue (hatched columns) and of hyphae of Sclz-
Kotlnia. developing in the same root (white columns) . 
The osmotic potential of the hyphae increases with in-
creasing osmotic potential of the root tissue until a 
certain level. (Drawn after Djacenko 1971 Table 3). 
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In all cases the fungi increased the permeability of the 
host tissue in advance of the attack. The figures for the perme-
ability at different distances from cells killed (necrotic tis-
sue) by S. iclzfiotienum and B. c-tne-tea are set up in curves 
(Figure 10). In another series of experiments, Thatcher (1942) 
showed that the average deplasmolysis time for healthy cortical 
parenchyma of celery petioles and for those attacked by either 
8. cintita or S. iclziotiolum (within one inch from discoloured 
zones) was 474, 102 and 99 seconds, respectively. Thatcher (1939) 
suggests that these destructive parasites have this effect on 
the basis of their pectin-digesting enzymes, and that both the 
permeability increase and the killing of cells contribute to 
satisfy their water and food requirements, but at the same time 
the water economy and water transport in infected plants are 
disturbed (cf. Dimond 1972). 
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INCHES BELOW NECROTIC TISSUE 
Figure 10. Water permeability of celery tissue as 
affected by Botxytii cinDiza and Sctiiotinia icliAo-
tlonum. The permeability increases strongly from 
the healthy ;o the attacked tissue. (Drawn after 
Thatcher 1939 Table 6). 
Hancock (1972) found the influx and efflux of water and 
urea and of electrolytic leakage less for sunflower tissue above 
lesions caused by S. &zLzKotioKu.m than for tissues of healthy 
hypocotyls. This is somewhat different from earlier investiga-
tions, consequently he was of the opinion that knowledge of the 
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nature of permeabil i ty changes in p lant s attacked by S. icltic-
tioium needs r e v i s i o n . On the other hand, Hancock and h i s c o l -
leagues (Lai , Heinhold t Hancock 1968) found c l o s e agreement be-
tween the PG prote in f rac t ion and the f rac t ion that caused the 
l a r g e s t leakage of e l e c t r o l y t e s from bean hypocotyls attacked 
by R. iolani. The increased permeabi l i ty was de tec tab le prior 
to the development of symptoms. 
The lower permeabi l i ty to water as d i scussed above should 
be compared with an analogous e f f e c t observed a f ter exposure to 
250-500 rad a-rays (Stadelmann 1969) . 
Using the ruthenium red s t a i n i n g technique, p e c t i n hydroly-
s i s could not be determined in t i s s u e s more thar. two c e l l diame-
t e r s away from d i s i n t e g r a t i n g c e l l s in a transverse d i r e c t i o n , 
and not more than s i x to e i g h t c e l l lengths away from such necro-
t i c t i s s u e i n a longi tudinal d i r e c t i o n . 
Thatcher (1939, 1942) a l s o observed these phenomena caused 
by severa l other pathogens including o b l i g a t e p a r a s i t e s a3 we l l 
as dry-rot organisms. 
The ro l e s of permeabi l i ty in pathogenesis are further d i s -
cussed in the review of Wheeler a Henshey (1968) . 
Tribe (1955) found that cu l ture f i l t r a t e s of 8. cinz.re.a. and 
E. caiotoMOXa val. canotovoia reduced the v i s c o s i t y of pec ta te 
s o l u t i o n s , macerated parenchymatic t i s s u e , and k i l l e d the c e l l s 
in the macerated t i s s u e . The f i l t r a t e from S. c-cne-tea was a c t i v e 
from pH 3.5 to 8 . 0 , but from 6.0 to 8.0 i t decreased r a p i d l y . In 
contras t , E. caiotovoxa van. caKotovona. was most a c t i v e above 
pH 8.0 and reduced progres s ive ly to pH 5 . 5 . By the neutral red 
method Tribe further showed that plasraalysing concentrat ions of 
s a l t s or n o n - e l e c t r o l y t e s retarded the k i l l i n g e f f e c t , and he 
observed a thermostable t o x i c compound, but he did not i d e n t i f y 
i t and ne i ther does he mention o x a l i c a c i d . 
Fernando å Stevenson (1952) observed both a q u a n t i t a t i v e 
and a q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f erence between saprophytes and p a r a s i t e s , 
as there was a c o r r e l a t i o n between the capacity of attack and 
the amount of ' p e c t i n a s e ' exudated, and because t h e i r a t tacks 
were d i f f e r e n t l y a f f ec ted by the turgescence of the t i s s u e . 8a-
citttu iubtiliA Cohn and 8. me.gate.Klum de B y . , which are normal-
ly termed saprophytes , were able to p a r a s i t i s e potato t i s s u e i n -
j e c t e d with water . The same appl i e s to S. cinzKta, which i s not 
a "normal" pathogen on potato tubers , but i f the normal, sub-
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turgid potato tissue is injected with water to a 4% increase 
8. c-tueiea enzymes are able to rot the tissue. At the same time 
it was shown that enzymes of E. caietcvcra are independent of 
the turgidity of the potato tissue. These results were confirmed 
by Brown (1955) who found the same behaviour of P. dzba-Xtfa-ium 
as of E. ca/iotovola. 
Mishra (1C53) determined the enzyme activity after growth 
of 8. cimiza in a glucose-asparagin-salts medium (cf. F rnando 
1937, Fernando & Stevenson 1952, Ashour 1954). As substrate for 
the enzyme activity, he used slices of potato tubers and com-
pared them with inoculating the fungus itself onto potato tubers. 
His results agree with those cf Fernando & Stevenson (1952), but 
he added that 8. c-inziza produces pectic enzymes in the potato 
tissue and stated that the attack was restricted because the en-
zymes could not diffuse into the normal tissue. 
A few agents havo the ability of separating the plant cells 
or rotting tha tissues (Brown 1955). They almost exclusively are 
high alkalinity, strong acidity, and pectin-dissolving enzymes, 
but the causal connections are more complex than that. For 
example, 8. c-in.ZA.za and Ptftliium dtbatijanum grow on the same me-
dia, but it can be difficult to detect traces of pectolytic ac-
tivity in culture filtrates from the latter, while from the 
former a strong activity is normally found. When the fungi are 
inoculated on wounded potatoes the situation is the opposite. 
Here P. de.baiya.num rapidly set in with a fast-developing soft-
rot that destroys the potatoes, while even a very high inoculum 
with 8. e-tne/tea spores, together with extra nutrients, only 
gives a weak attack that soon dries out. Brown (1955) gives 
other examples too. Consequently it is also a question of the 
ability to attack living tissue and of the conditions of that 
tissue (Brown 1936, 19 55). Other parameters must be involved, 
however, as this behaviour of 8. tine.n.e.0. is somewhat opposite 
to that found with carrots in several other cases, including the 
work of the present author as discussed in paragraph 2.2.1.2. 
above. 
In relation to the present work it is important to note 
(Brown 1955) that the macerating enzyme from £. caiotovoxa vax. 
ccuiotovoia requires the presence of Ca -ions, while that of 8. 
ciniKia. does not. 
Several other authors have studied the activity of the pec-
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t o l y t i c enzymes of 8. c-ine-tea e i t h e r alone or in comparison with 
those of o t*er organisms. Thus, Fernando (1937) compared the 
' p e c t i n a s e ' a c t i v i t y of 8. c-trte-tea with that of P. dzba.Mja.num, 
E. zaiotovota, and Bacitlut iubtltii. Using Brown's method (1915) 
for a study of maceration, he found that 8. c-trtetea showed an 
optimum a c t i v i t y on the acid s i d e and an optimum for the three 
others on the a l k a l i n e s i d e of the pH s c a l e . Further, Fernando 
(1937) s tudied the e f f e c t of s evera l organic and inorganic com-
pounds on the production of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes, and he concluded 
that asparagin, peptone, and ammonium t a r t r a t e caused a d r i f t 
i n the <JH value to 6-7 and a production of very a c t i v e enzyme 
s o l u t i o n s . In c o n t r a s t , the ammonium s a l t s of inorganic anions 
caused the pH value to d r i f t to about 3 , and a very low enzyme 
a c t i v i t y r e s u l t e d . The r e s u l t s ind ica ted that when the pH value 
decreased to about 5.5 or lower, the enzyme exudation was r e -
duced. These rules seem to apply to both 8. cine.n.za. and t. cato-
tovoia. This shows one kind of subs tra te dependence, but there 
are o t h e r s . 
Cole (1956) c i t e d Proskuriakov & Ossipov (1939) as the f i r s t 
to s t a t e that PG and PE are at l e a s t part ly adaptive enzymes i n 
8. clntMa.. Gaumann A Bohni (1947a) studied" t h i s phenomenon more 
c l o s e l y and found a d i f f e r e n t behaviour of p e c t i n a s e , i . e . po-
lygalacturonase (PG), and p e c t a s e , i . e . p e c t i n e s t e r a s e (PE). On 
g lucose , there was a rapid production of PG whi le in the presence 
of pec t in there was a delay or lag phase before the rapid produc-
t i on of PG s e t i n . The l a t t e r was a l s o the case for the produc-
t i on of PE, whi l e t h i s enzyme was not produced at a l l with g l u -
cose as carbon source . On t h i s b a s i s Gaumann ft Bohni (1947a) 
concluded that in 8. ciniMia. PG and PE are c o n s t i t u t i v e and 
adaptive enzymes, r e s p e c t i v e l y , as i s a l s o the case for the en-
zymes produced by A. nLaii (Gaumann & Bohni 1947b). In the pec-
t in - conta in ing medium, the pH d r i f t s <*. ,Wn to below 3 in the 
f i r s t 5 days , fo l lowed by an increase to above 7 a f t er 4 weeks. 
This i s i n c l o s e agreement with the present author's r e s u l t s . 
On g l u c o s e , the pH reached 7 i n about 11-14 days . These f a c t s 
should a l s o be taken i n t o account when s t a t i n g anything about 
enzyme production. The formation of ' p e c t i n a s e ' may be induced 
in 8, cineita on a g lucose asparagin medium, but the production 
depends on t h e i r proportions (Brown A Wood 1953) . Also Ashour 
(19 54) s tudied the growth and enzyme production of 8. cineiza 
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and found an i n c r e a s e wi th i n c r e a s i n g amounts of a s p a r a g i n in 
the medium. Sucrose and glucose gave a reduced growth and enzyme 
p r o d u c t i o n . The i n t e r a c t i o n between the se compounds showed t h a t 
myce l i a l growth and enzyme a c t i v i t y were i n v e r s e l y c o r r e l a t e d 
wi th t he C/N r a t i o } when reducing the r a t i o by i n c r e a s i n g the 
amount of a spa rag in t he c o r r e l a t i o n became d i r e c t . The presence 
of p e c t i n favoured the p roduc t ion of PC, and an i n c r e a s e d concen-
t r a t i o n of MgSO. reduced both the p roduc t ion and the a c t i v i t y 
of the enzyme a t the opt imal pH 5 as noted above (cf . F igu re 8 ) . 
Winstead & Walker (1954) compared the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y 
of s e v e r a l o rgan i sms . In c o n t r a s t t o the Fuiii»L<um s p e c i e s and 
P&zudcmo.iai iclanaczanum ( E . F . Sm.) E . F . Sm. , 5 . ci,izx?<\, 
and KLta'-.nania iolani Sorauer d id no t produce PE in replacement 
c u l t u r e s . On the o t h e r hand, 8. CUIC-IPO had a much h i g h e r en-
zyme a c t i v i t y than the o t h e r organisms when grown on wheat b ran 
and wi th a lmost equal amounts of PE and PG. 
E x t r a c t s from d i s e a s e d and f r e sh p l a n t t i s s u e s and from 
c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s of growth on a r t i f i c i A media were assayed 
for p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y on p l a n t t i s s u e and on s o l u b l e p e c t i c 
subs t ances {lemon p e c t i n wi th 12.3% methoxyl , apple p e c t i n wi th 
9.7% methoxyl , Na-NH4-pectate wi th 4.2% Na+-and 1.3% NH*) by 
Cole (1956) . Macerat ion was t e s t e d by Brown's method (1915) 
wi th t he d i s k s of t i s s u e immersed i n M c l l v a i n e ' s b u f f e r a t the 
r e q u i r e d pH, and the t o x i c i t y was determined by the n e u t r a l red 
method d e s c r i b e d by Tr ibe (1955). Though B. eoze tca causes the 
death of t he p r o t o p l a s t s and r o t t i n g of the apple t i s s u e , l i t t l e 
o r no p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y was d e t e c t e d i n the e x t r a c t s of the 
r o t t e d t i s s u e . This f a c t may be a r e s u l t of i n t e r a c t i o n between 
the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes and the o x i d a t i o n sys tem, as found p r o b -
ab le both by Cole (1956) and by Cole & Wood (1961b) , who found 
the i n h i b i t o r y compound to be leucoanthocyanir .s changed to o t h e r 
compounds by po lypheno lox ida se . 
Wood a Gupta (1958) compared t h e p e c t o l y t i c enzymes p r o -
duced by 8 . cJ.mn.iic, P. de.ban.ija.nam and E. canotovoxa van. cano-
tovcna measur ing t h e i r e f f e c t s on 1% s o l u t i o n s of h igh methoxyl 
p e c t i n (10.4% methoxyl cor responding to 71% e 3 t e r i f i c a t i o n ) , 
N a - p o l y p e c t a t e , Na -pec t a t e from d e - e s t e r i f i e d p e c t i n , or of Na-
p e c t a t e from n e u t r a l i z e d p e c t i c a c i d . The organisms were grown 
on g l u c o s e - a s p a r a g i n - s a l t s media adapted to s u i t s p e c i a l r e -
q u i r e m e n t s . C e l l - f r e e f i l t r a t e s were prepared from growth on r e -
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s p e c t i v e media by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n and s t o r i n g under t o l u e n e , and 
then used fo r t h e r e a c t i o n s . P r o t o p e c t i n a s e a c t i v i t y , i . e . t he 
macera t ing e f f e c t , was t e s t e d on t u r g i d p o t a t o t i s s u e by Brown's 
method (1915) , PE a c t i v i t y was measured by t i t r a t i o n as the 
r a t e of l i b e r a t i o n of ca rboxy l groups from the p e c t i n s o l u t i o n s , 
and PG a c t i v i t y was measured as the i n c r e a s e of reduc ing groups 
i n the r e a c t i o n mixture and as the o v e r a l l decomposi t ion of the 
.nolecule cha in exp res sed as v i s c o s i t y l o s s . The p r e s e n t au thor 
has redrawn the f i g u r e s g iven by Wood & Gupta (1958) in o rde r 
to f a c i l i t a t e the d i s c u s s i o n of s i m i l a r i t i e s and d i s s i m i l a r i t i e s 
between t h e t h r e e organisms (Figure 11) . They a l l e x h i b i t e d a 
h igh v i s c o s i t y - r e d u c i n g a c t i v i t y , though somewhat lower for P. 
de.ba.iy a hum. On N a - p o l y p e c t a t e , S. c o t e t c a and E. caxctcvcra vax. 
zaxotovora were very a c t i v e whi le P. dzbaxyaaum was p r a c t i c a l l y 
i n a c t i v e . On N a - p e c t a t e ( d e - e s t e r i f i e d ) , 8. cinexea was very 
a c t i v e , E. caxc tcveia vax. caxstcvsra somewhat l e s s a c t i v e , and 
P. de.baxya.num i n a c t i v e . On Na-pec t a t e ( n e u t r a l i z e d p e c t i c acid) , 
E. caxotcvoxa vox. care tovsxa was very a c t i v e , 8. citizxea c l e a r -
ly l e s s a c t i v e , and P. debaxyanum i n a c t i v e . I t was f u r t h e r shown 
t h a t the a c t i v i t y of P. de.bj.rija.nu.w dec reased wi th t h e d e c r e a s e 
i n methoxyl c o n t e n t . 
Wood & Gupta (1958) a l s o found the t h r ee organisms c l e a r l y 
d i f f e r e n t in t h e i r FG a c t i v i t y . P. debaxyanum showed very l i t t l e , 
E. caxotovcra vax. c axe tavern modera te , and 8. cinexea high a c -
t i v i t y . The g r e a t e s t d i f f e r e n c e between S. c o i c t e a and E. caxo-
tovoxa vax. caxutovoxa was on p e c t i n where the l a t t e r had i t s 
lowest a c t i v i t y . I t was f i n a l l y shown by chromatography t h a t 
8 . cimxea l i b e r a t e d g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id w i t h o u t d e t e c t a b l e amounts 
of i n t e r m e d i a t e compounds. E. carctovcxa vax. caxotcvcxa produced 
only i n t e r m e d i a t e compounds from any of the t h r e e s u b s t r a t e s . 
E x t r a c t s from app les r o t t e d by Sziexctinia $xuctigena Aderh. 
* Ruhl . ( r a p i d l y developing firm r o t ) , Potebniamycti discolox 
(Mouton & Sacc . ) Smer l i s (s lowly developing firm to s o f t r o t ) , 
PitUcilliixm expand urn Link emend. Thorn (slowly deve lop ing s o f t 
r o t ) , and 8. cinexea ( r a p i d l y developing s o f t r o t ) were compared 
by Cole » Wood (1961a, b) a f t e r c e n t r i f u g a t i o n and a d j u s t i n g t h e 
pH to 5 . 0 , and by us ing the methods d e s c r i b e d by Cole (1956) and 
Wood A Gupta (1958). Ai l t h e fungi had a high PE a c t i v i t y . S. 
hxu.ctiae.na and 8. cintxta e x h i b i t e d l i t t l e o r no PG and macera t -
i ng a c t i v i t y , wh i l e these enzymes were p r e s e n t i n e x t r a c t s from 
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Figure 11. The degradative effect of culture f i l t r a t e s 
from BotxytLi cÅnexza, Pythium dibaxyanuwi, and Enuinia 
caAotovofta van. caiotovoia on pectic substances as 
measured by the rate of v iscos i ty l o s s . • : pectin 
with a high ir.ethoxyl contentj O ' Na-polypectate* 
A t Na-pectate, pectin de-esteri f led by pectinesterase 
from the plants V t Na-pectate, neutralized pect ic 
acid. P. dtbatiyanum had no effect on the two Na-pec-
tates . [Prawn after Wood ft Gupta 1958 Table 1) . 
the P. txpantum attacks. All three fungi produced PG in liquid 
media. These differences could be due to suscept ib i l i ty or re-
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s i s tance to the e f fec t of th*» oxidizing systems in the apples 
(compare above). In the cases with attacks by 5. tiucti3e.net or 
6. cimiea, most of the act ivity remained on the apple f ibres , 
while that of P. expanium leached out into the extract . This 
may be another reason for the differences. During the attack 
and on digests of polypectate and pect in, P. zxpansum produced 
large amounts of galacturonic acid and short chain polymers of 
this acid. P. diicote* degraded the pectic substances more 
slowly than did the other fungi. 
T
.n this connection i t should be added that 8. cimiea en-
zyme preparations were second to those of Cent tCa diptodielta 
(Speg.) Petr. * Syd. but much better than preparations from many 
other fungi for clarifying apple juice . In this case i t war 
shown that 8. cintita produces PMG, PG and PE (Endo 1961a, Endo 
* Kiura 1961) . 
8. cinctea i s much less pathoger.ic to beans (Vici-& iabae 
L.) than i s 5. $abae Sardina, but as the former fungus produces 
considerably more PG and PE than the l a t t e r , i t i s unlikely that 
the pecto lyt ic enzymes play a primary role in this connection 
(Deverall * Hood 1961a, b) . Here i t i s worth mentioning that 
the authors found calcium-deficient bean plants more susceptible 
than plants which had received normal amounts of nutrients. 
These facts were discussed by Deverall & Wood (1961a, b ) , who 
believed calcium to play an important role in the structure of 
the c e l l wall by i t s ab i l i ty to form linkages between adjacent 
chains of pect ic acid or not fully e s ter i f i ed pect ins . The 
r ig id i ty of the gel increases with the frequency of such l ink-
ages. I t i s , however, also possible that calcium-deficient c e l l 
walls are more permeable to substances that stimulate the germ-
ination and growth of pathogens. 
It i s clear that i t i s necessary to be cautious with re-
s u l t s based only on enzymes produced in vitro and on their ac-
t i v i t y exhibited on more or l ess purified pect ic substances. 
These problems were, for example, studied by Hancock, Miliar 
* Lorbeer (1964) when they compared the pecto lyt ic and c e l l u l o -
l y t i c a c t i v i t i e s of 8. allii Munn, 8, cinitea, and 6. squama a 
Walker in v i tro and in vivo after growth on potato dextrose 
broth (PDB) , on detached onion leaves {AtHum czpa L.) or on 
intact leaves en l iv ing plants. At the same time they d i s t in -
guished between endo-PG and exo-PG. The results are summarized 
in the following out l ine: 
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S p e c i e s 
6. iXtUi 
6 . cineret 
6. jquamt'ia 
In PDB 
endo-PG 
t r a c e s 
+ 
+ 
exo-PG 
_ 
In de t ached l e a v e s 
endo-PG 
+
 
+
 
+
 
exo-PG 
+ 
+ 
In i n t a c t l eaves 
endo-PG 
+ 
+ 
exo-PG 
+ 
t r a c e s 
In other s e t s of condi t ions there may be a cons iderable produc-
t i on of exo-PG as measured by the amount of ga lac turon ic acid 
(compare Wood A Gupta 1958, Kaj i , Tagawa a Yamashita 1966, and 
the present author's work). The fungi were allowed to maintain 
a prolonged saprophytic e x i s t e n c e in the n e c r o t i c t i s s u e of the 
detached l e a v e s , which the authors supposed to be conductive to 
the production of exo-PG. Further, i t was supposed p o s s i b l e that 
products r e s u l t i n g from p a r a s i t i c a c t i v i t y in the l ea f t i s s u e s 
may act to induce exo-PG production during s a p r o g e n e s i s . Al l 
three s p e c i e s produce PE and c e l l u l a s e under the three s e t s of 
c o n d i t i o n s . 
Kaj i , Tagawa a Yamashita (1966) s tudied the r e l a t i o n b e -
tween the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced by B. cinzrza and the 
maceration of p lant t i s s u e . The fungus was grown on a p e c t i n -
p e p t o n e - s a l t s medium and crude enzyme s o l u t i o n s were prepared 
by s a l t i n g out and d i a l y s i s . They found optima for the endo-PG 
a c t i v i t y at pH 3.6 and 5 . 4 , and peaks for maceration at pH 3.0 
and 5 . 0 , measured on potato d i s k s . At pH 4 . 5 - 5 . 0 , the maceration 
seems to r e s u l t from a j o i n t act ion of endo-PG and PE. In addi-
t i o n , the authors showed that under these condi t ions B. cinttxza 
produced both endo-PG (pH values as above) , exo-PG (optimum pH 
5 . 0 ) , as w e l l as PMG (with a broad optimum pH at 3 .5 -4 .5 ) 
character ized by i t s attack on h ighly e s t e r i f i e d p e c t i n , and 
PE (optimum pH 5 . 0 ) . 
On a g l u c o s e - N a - p o l y p e c t a t e - s a l t s medium and on a p e c t i n -
s a l t s medium, Sherwood (1964, 1966) found that 5 . c-tne-tea pro-
duced both PG and l y a s e . The lyase was more a c t i v e on p e c t i n 
than on Na-polypectate , and more so at pH 7 .2 than a t 5 . 0 . PG 
was more a c t i v e on Na-polypectate and at pH 5 . 0 . Damle (1952) 
found that 6. ccne/iea, when grown in an ac id environment con-
ta in ing an inducing substance , produced enzymes that were more 
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ac t ive under ac id condi t ions than under a l k a l i n e , and that the 
oppos i te was the case when i t was grown in an a l k a l i n e environ-
ment. Bateman's (1967) observat ions regarding R. iotani agree 
wi th these f i n d i n g s . 
Further, Damle (1952) showed that the macerating a c t i v i t y 
of 8 . cinziza enzymes at pH 7.6 was i n c r e a s i n g l y retarded by i n -
creas ing concentrat ions of calcium and magnesium s a l t s (0-0.1M), 
most s t rong ly by the former. Chona (1932) not only observed r e -
tarded a c t i v i t y i n the presence of magnesium but a l s o in the 
presence of phosphate and perhaps potassium too . 
The present author found the pH optimum for the lyase from 
8. cimiza to l i e about 8 . 5 , therefore he agrees with Sherwood 
(1966) that the a c t i v i t y i s higher a t pH 7.2 than a t 5 . 0 , and 
a l s o to some ex tent with Tani « Nanba (1969) in that they did 
not f ind any lyase a c t i v i t y i n the 8 . cimxea i s o l a t e s when 
t e s t i n g in the pH range from 2.7 to 6 . 5 , although, under f a i r 
c o n d i t i o n s , there should have been a c t i v i t y at pH 6 . 5 . These 
two papers seem the only ones to deal with the l y a s e a c t i v i t y 
of 8. cinzlza, and no higher pH l e v e l s are d i s cussed though i t 
i s known tha t many l y a s e s have t h e i r pH optimum above 8 . 0 . 
On the whole i t i s a d i f f i c u l t task to'make a thorough sur -
vey of a l l the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced by B. zlnziza. Tani 
& Nanba (1969) compiled a l i s t of macerating and r e l a t e d enzyme 
a c t i v i t i e s in the pH range 1.5 t o 6 .5 and found more than twenty, 
which they p laced i n s i x groups according t o t h e i r pH optima. 
However, t h i s l i s t i s incomplete as these authors omitted a l l 
enzyme a c t i v i t y above pH 6 . 5 . Further, there i s a v a r i a t i o n b e -
tween the i s o l a t e s both i n the q u a l i t y and the quant i ty of the 
enzymes, and not a l l the enzymes are produced by a l l i s o l a t e s . 
Tani a Nanba (1969) t e s t e d ten i s o l a t e s of 8. clnzxza. for 
macerating a c t i v i t y and found two enzymes able to macerate po-
t a t o tuber t i s s u e with pH optima at 2 .7 and 5 . 5 , r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
and one enzyme that could macerate the inner bark of a Japanese 
p lant {EdgeMOAJtkia. papyKiizxa S i e b . l> Zucc.) with a pH optimum 
at 4 . 5 . The most a c t i v e of the i s o l a t e s a l s o produced a PE and 
two of each of endo-PMG, endo-PG, exo-PG and c e l l u l a s e . Tani t 
Nanba (1969) further showed tha t the drop i n pH usua l ly seen 
during the f i r s t week of growth does not apply to a l l the 8. 
cine.ti.za. i s o l a t e s on the same medium. For the most potent i s o l a t e , 
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the pH did not decrease to the lowest l e v e l but l a t e r reached 
a higher pH l e v e l than that of the other two i s o l a t e s t e s t e d for 
th i s property. 
The growth of 8. cimnca on the surface of carrots i s not 
l i k e that of S. icltxotioxum under the var ious s e t s of condi t ions 
(van den Be«.g * Lentz 1968, van den Berg t Yang 1969, Apeland » 
Baugerød 1971, Djacenko 1971) . 6. cinexea never at tacks carrots 
kept in good p h y s i o l o g i c a l condit ion (Arsvoll 1969). 
6 . 3 . Summary 
This chapter outlines the knowledge of the pectolytic en-
zymes of Sctcio tinia seleret i alum and Sstxytii cincxea., because 
the enzyme complexes of these fungi are those 'ised in the ma-
jority of the author's enzyme studies (cf. Chapters 7 and 8). 
This outline should be compared with the results presented and 
with the outline of the pectolytic activity of other organisms 
as given in an appendix (Chapter 9). 
As early as in 1886 de Bary presented a most comprehensive 
study of the disorganisation of plant tissues caused by S. icte-
lotioKwm. He considered the disorder to be caused by a thermo-
labile and a thermostable factor found in front of th*» mostly 
intercellularly advancing hyphae. He proposed that the former 
factor was an enzyme, the latter might be oxalic acid, but he 
was unable to demonstrate any effect of it. Further, de Bary 
made the very important observation that the substances leaching 
out of the hyphae caused cell death as the exposed host cells 
were unable to plasmolyse. We are still at this stage today, 
though it is now definitely stated that some of the pectolytic 
enzymes are directly responsible for cell death (compare the 
appendix). 
Not until more than fifty years later were studies on S. 
iclttotioxum taken up again. There has been much discussion on 
the production and effect of oxalic acid. It is considered that 
production depends on the medium and that the amount produced 
may be great enough to have a directly toxic effect. Other ef-
fects of oxalic acid are discussed in connection with the pres-
ent author's work (cf. paragraph 8.3.3.). The pectolytic enzymes 
of the fungus are able to macerate plant tissues, an effect 
that can be greatly inhibited by Ca -ions. The enzymes are pro-
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duced in different amounts by various i so la tes of the fungus. 
Hast important and effect ive i s endo-polygalacturonase (endo-
PC), but probably the simultaneously produced pectinesterase 
(PC) acts either synergist ical ly , i f an endo-PG i s the active 
enzyae, or as an inhibitar.t, i f an endo-polyraethylgalacturonase 
(endo-PMG) i s the active enzyme, because the PE l iberates car-
boxy l i e groups on the molecular chain. S. setezetiexum i so lates 
may also produce exo-PG, whereas i t is more doubtful i f they 
produce lyase . 
The f i r s t of the very c r i t i c a l and most inspiring ser ies 
of work« on the physiology of parasitism by Brown (1915, 1936) 
deals with 8. cimexta. on the basis ot the statement that this 
fungus i s closely a l l i ed te S. ictttcticitx*. Today we cannot 
draw conclusions from one organism to another in this way. I t 
i s clearly stated that S. cine*«« produces oxal ic acid, but i t 
i s not clear i f i t i s produced in any quantity and under con-
dit ions comparable to those of S. scti.\etio*.umm 
The very important findings of Thatcher (19 39) that patho-
genic fungi increase the permeability of the host t i ssue in ad-
vance of the hyphae involved both S. icteictieium and 6. ctneta. 
This author suggested that the effect was brought about by the 
act iv i ty oi pectolyt ic enzymes. This has later been confirmed. 
Thatcher also observed that the fungi had a much higher osmotic 
potential in the c e l l s than that in the ce l l s of the hosts . Later 
i t was found that the two fungi behave di f ferent ly , as S. t e l e -
xctiotum may increase the osmotic potential of the c e l l s as i t 
increases in the host t i s sues , but i t i s not determined whether 
this behaviour constitutes the basis for the difference? in the 
attacks on carrots during storage. 
I t was found that asparagin-containing media stimulate the 
production of pectolyt ic enzymes, both in the presence of inducer 
and without* consequently i t i s doubtful whether pectolyt ic en-
zymes, su?h a« PE, are completely adaptive or just strongly 
stimulated by pectlc substances. 
The pectolyt ic enzymes and/or toxic substance« produced by 
S. tintKta. macerated plant t issue and k i l l ed the c e l l s as did 
those of S. écttxotiøtam. The act iv i ty was increasingly retarded 
with increasing amounts of calcium or magnesium s a l t s . 
Most of the experiments with 8. tint fit a were made for com-
parison with the pectolytic act iv i ty of other organisms, and the 
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differences iiscussed always re la ted to polygalacturonases and 
pec t i ne s t e r a se s . Only two papers discuss whether B. cÅnzKza pro-
duces lyase or not . However, the information contained in these 
papers i s not decis ive because a search was only made for a c t i v -
i t y at a pH far from the optimum of lyases , which l i e s between 
8 and 9 . 8 . c-tne^ca produces both endo-PG and exo-PG, as well 
as an endo-PMG and PE, so i t has the a b i l i t y to at tack pec t i c 
substances a t a l l levels of e s t e r i f i c a t i o n , but not a l l the en-
zymes were produced by a l l i s o l a t e s and under a l l condi t ions . 
Thus, exo-PG seems not to be produced on a r t i f i c i a l media. 
I t i s reported tha t S. iclztotiotum PG i s equally ac t ive 
on pect in (9% es t e r i f i ed ) and p e c t a t e , and concerning S. clne.n.e.a 
PG one paper repor ts tha t i t has a higher a c t i v i t y on pec t in 
than on p e c t a t e , while in another i t is sa id tha t the enzyme be-
haves oppos i te ly . This w i l l be further d i rcussed in connection 
with the present au thor ' s r e s u l t s . 
F ina l ly , i t i s noted that calcium-deficient bean p lan t s 
(V-ic-ia. fiabae. L.) were more suscept ib le to at tack by 8. clnciza. 
and 8. ^abaz than were plants receiving normal amounts of nu-
t r i e n t s . 
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7. THE MACERATING EFFECT OF PECTOLYTIC ENZYMES 
7.1. Introduction 
On the basis of the results obtained with irradiated veg-
etables as discussed above, the aim of the experiments referred 
to in this chapter was to compare the softening effect of irradi-
ation with the macerating effect of the enzymes from important 
plant pathogens, and to see if calcium could refirm the tissue 
or inhibit the activity of the enzymes, thereby having an effect 
that protects: against attack. 
The macerating effect of the pectolytic enzymes has almost 
exclusively been measured by non-mechanical methods (cf. para-
graph 5.3.3.2. above) whereas the radiation-induced softsning 
of plant tissues has been measured mainly mechanically by the 
methods summarized below. 
Brasch & Huber (1947) mention neither the radiation dose 
nor the method of measuring the decrease in firmness. McArdle 
& Nehemias (1956) estimated the texture of carrots from ten-
derometer readings of 100 g of 0.2 5 inch diced cubes of the 
roots, but they did not mention the type of tenderometer they 
used. 
Several authors report on the use of the measuring appara-
tus of Glegg et al. (1956) where, as mentioned above, a piston 
was pressed against plant tispue cylinders with a constant, ac-
tuating hydraulic force. 
Massey (1966, 196e) used a modified Instron Universal Test-
ing Machine with which he was able to measure several character-
istics of the plant tissues, some of which are mentioned above 
together with a discussion of his results. Cleland (1967) and 
Brown (1969) used the same kind of machine for measuring the 
mechanical properties of plant cells, and they gave a formula 
for the stress-strain instron trace: 
D a
 s t r a i n
 m AL/L 
stress F/A 
where L is the initial length of the tissue (e.g., Avena cole-
opt ile section, cabbage pith slice), and AL the extension, so 
AL/L gives the coefficient of extension or the strain. F is the 
force applied, and A the cross sectional area, so F/A gives the 
force per unit area or the stress. D is then the compliance or 
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elasticity. This formula in fact expresses Hooke's law, which 
is also the principle in the tenderometer instrument itself, see 
below. 
McClendon & Somers (1960) described an apparatus that op-
erates on another principle for measuring the crushing loads 
of plant tissue slices. A weight rests on a meter stick, the 
distal end of which is supplied with a number of rods intended 
for pressing against and through the tissue. The meter stick 
rests on a fulcrum in balance with the weight. When the weight 
is moved by a synchronous motor, the rods will press against 
the tissue and the force used will be proportional to the read-
ings on the met°r stick. 
Sawyer & Collin (1960) adapted a durometer (developed to 
measure hardness of rubber) to measure the hardness of potatoes. 
A ball tip protruded through an end plate. VJhen pressed against 
the potato until touching the end plate, a dial reading (0-100) 
indicates how far the ball tip dents the surface of the tuber 
without breaking the skin. A reading of 100 means very firm. 
The results were given as a hardness index. 
Sherwood (1966) developed a penetrometer test for the 
bursting strength of tissue slices and presented the results 
obtained as log grams. 
The present author did not have access to any of the in-
struments mentioned above, some of which might have been useful 
for his experiments while others may be characterized as unfit 
for the purpose. However, a Volodkevich tenderometer was adapted 
for the purpose of measuring the maceration of carrot disks, 
and its mode of function is described below. 
Robert Hooke (1635-1703) English physicist and polyhistor, 
who discovered that, within the elastic limits of any body, 
the ratio of the stress to the strain produced is constant. 
He also discovered plant cells. 
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7.2. Author's Investigations 
7.2.1. Material and Methods 
7.2.1.1. The Adapted Volodkevich Tenderometer. The tender-
ometer was developed for measuring the tenderness of foodstuffs 
(Volodkevich 1938), and at the Danish Meat Research Institute, 
for instance, it is used on meat and meat products. Thanks to 
the Institute, the present author was able to make a number of 
experiments with carrots using this instrument, but none of its 
pistons could be used for slices of raw carrot. Therefore, a 
special piston or measuring aggregate was designed (Figure 3 2). 
The lower part with the holes was placed in the holder on the 
tenderometer and the corresponding upper part with the rods was 
screwed on to the "press-bolt" of the measuring part of the in-
strument. 
Figure 12. Piston or measuring aggregate adapted to 
the Volodkevich Tenderometer for measuring the crushing 
load.of carrot tissue. Carrot disks were placed on the 
plate with the 9 holes, then the rods (1.5 mm diam.) 
with rounded tips were pressed against and through the 
disks by a spring-force connected with a device drawing 
a force-distance curve. Compare Figure 13. 
The carrot disks were placed on the plate with the holes, 
and the rods were pressed against and through the disks. A 
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calibrated spring connected with the piston expands by the force 
of the pressure, and the expansion is transmitted to a writing 
device through a series of levers. The device draws a curve on a 
synchronously rotating paper (cf. Figure 13). This force-distance 
curve is proportional to the forre applied, according to Hooke's 
law: 
F" I Spring elongation it = r—= (1) 
Pi* tt 
where St i s the length of the spr ing , F the force appl ied , A the 
cross s e c t i o n , and E the e l a s t i c i t y constant . 
Fores per unit area, S = — . (2) 
The coefficient of expansion (of the spring) is 
A = j£ , (3) 
or X = | -S . (4) 
As E and S are c o n s t a n t s , equation (4) shows that the e lon-
gat ion i s proportional to the s t r e s s or force per unit area 
(within the e l a s t i c l i m i t s of the spr ing , cf . Handbook of Phys-
i c s , 2nd e d . , McGraw H i l l 1958) . Examples of the f o r c e - d i s t a n c e 
curves from the experiments are g iven in Figure 13 . 
7 . 2 . 1 . 2 . The Carrot Tissues and Microorganisms Used. Cyl-
inders were cut out from the phloem parenchyma (p .p . ) of the 
carrot transversal to the length using a 12 mm diam. cork-borer. 
The cy l inder was placed i n a hand microtome (Sartorius No. 24) 
and cut in to 1 mm thick s l i c e s with a s t i f f , sharp razor (Ed. 
Wusthof-Solingen) i n order to ensure a uniform s l i c e t h i c k n e s s . 
Only rather large carrots could be used for these exper i -
ments, not only because of the pronounced d i f f erence in hard-
navs between the p . p . and the core , but primarily because the 
cy l inders had n e c e s s a r i l y t o be without traces of l a t e r a l roots 
as they enhance the he terogene i ty of the measurements. Further, 
the p . p . should be thick enough for cut t ing 10 s l i c e s from each 
c y l i n d e r , or at l e a s t from the same l e v e l of the r o o t , as the 
upper part of the carrot i s harder than the lower. 
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The cylinders could be cut longitudinally, but this gives 
d i f f i c u l t i e s , partly because of the mentioned difference in 
hardness along the root, partly with avoiding the surface and 
Figure 13. Examples of the force-distance curves 
drawn by the Volodkevich Tenderometer when measuring 
the crushing load of carrot tissue after immersion 
in the following solutions for two hours, a: 1, un-
treated control; 2, fungal growth medium; 3, as 
2 + 0.054N CaCl2s 4, Sotnytii ciniiza culture f i l trate* 
5, as 4 + 0.054N CaCl2; 6, as 2, included for compari-
son* 7, 1% Fluka standardized 'pectinase'; 8, as 7 + 
0.054N CaCl2s 9, 0.027N oxalic acid* 10, 0.054N oxal ic 
acid, b: 1, water; 2, S cle.no tinia izlin.otion.um culture 
f i l t r a t e ; 3, as 2 + 0.054N CaCl2; 4, as 2, but boiled; 
5, as 4 + 0.054N CaCl2. 
core, and partly because i t i s a problem to get rid of the lat-
eral root traces . Surprisingly, s l i c e s from longitudinally-cut 
cylinders are often harder than those from transversally-cut 
cylinders (Table 19). The differences between non-irradiated 
and irradiated carrot t issue are insignif icant (Table 19). 
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All these e r ro r s must be considered for e^ery carrot used. 
However, there are other differences that are impossible to 
overcome in t h i s kind of experiment. These are the differences 
in firmness between the individual c a r r o t s , par t ly due to in-
her i tab le cha rac te r s , pa r t ly due to the turgor of the t i s sue 
(cf. a lso Boyle e t a l . 1957, Kertesz 1957). However, if the 
carrots are used for t e s t ing a l l these differences in order 
to reduce the i r e f f ec t , no carrots and no time wi l l be l e f t for 
the experiment proper. The same ca r ro t , and the same end of the 
ca r ro t , i s used for the different treatments a t the s ing le r e -
action times in order to minimize the effect of differences be-
tween carro t s . 
The differences in turgor are the main source of t roub le , 
not so much for the experiment as a whole, but more with respect 
to what i s a r ea l or the best con t ro l . Direc t ly , one would think 
tha t the completely untreated s l i c e s must be the r igh t con t ro l , 
and so they often are because they are not s ign i f i can t ly dif-
ferent from those immerged in water for some time. However, in 
cases where there i s such a difference, i t i s in the author ' s 
opinion b e t t e r to use the water-absorbed or the growth-medium-
absorbed s l i ces as control (cf. Table 15 in order to see the ef-
fec t of water absorpt ion) . Hence, in these cases , the r e su l t s 
w i l l be presented r e l a t i v e to these treatments (= 100) (cf. 
Figures 14,16,22,23) . 
Quite often a drop in the hardness of the carrot s l i c e s 
occurs during the f i r s t hour of the i r water or growth-medium 
absorption. Later on in the experiment they recover t h e i r hard-
ness . No explanation was found for th is phenomenon, but i t may 
be re la ted to the turgor of the t i s s u e . 
For measuring the ef fec ts of treatment, the described car-
ro t s l i c e s , 10 for erch treatment and reaction time (cf. Figure 
13), were immersed in 15 ml of the various solut ions for the 
fixed time a t room temperature, or for the l a t e r experiments 
in a Struers Cyclotherm at 25°C. During the react ion time the 
glasses were frequently turned ove: or shaken caut ious ly . 
The 10 s l i c e s were not immersed in the solut ion for exact-
ly the same lengths of time because i t was necessary to drop 
them d i r ec t l y from the hand microtome into the so lu t ion , and i t 
a lso took a few minutes to measure the crushing loads on the 
Table 19. Crushing loads of non-irradiated and irradiated, transversally and 
longitudinally cut carrot disks from three experiments. Each figure is the 
average of 10 measurings + SE. 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
0 krad 
g crushing load when rods pressed 
transversally 
1668+25 
1458+28 
1682*34 
longitudinally 
1654*21 
1790±45 
2224+109 
12 krads 
g crushing load when rods pressed 
transversally 
1236+43 
1540+22 
1817+35 
longitudinally 
1576+43 
1722+60 
2044+71 
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tende rone t e r . However, the procedure was always the s a w , for 
which reason t h i s inaccuracy i s random v a r i a t i o n expressed in 
the standard error (SE) (Figure 1 3 ) . 
The c a r r o t s used for these experiments were only s p e c i a l l y 
s e l e c t e d specimens of the v a r i e t i e s 'Touchon' (grown i n fen s o i l 
o f marine o r i g i n at the Lammefjord) and ' F i o n i a ' (grown on very 
sandy s o i l a t Sdr. Otane) , or jus t f i r s t c l a s s c a r r o t s , washed 
and packed in perforated p l a s t i c b a g s , and bought a t the green-
g r o c e r s . None of the d i f f erences in the experiments , however, 
could be ascr ibed t o these d i f f erences in the material used. 
The c a r r o t s for these experiments were i r r a d i a t e d in the 
Co plant at Ri s« . Only carro t s treated with the s p r o u t - i n h i b i t -
ing d o s e , 12 krads , were conoared to non- i rrad ia ted specimens. 
In some of the experiments , the carrots were cut l o n g i t u d i n a l l y 
and the one ha l f was i r r a d i a t e d . 
C e l l - f r e e cu l ture f i l t r a t e s from standing c u l t u r e s of Bctty-
tiA cintxca and Sctttctinitt. ictetctiotum were used for t h i s pur-
pose . These fungi w i l l produce pect in-degrading enzymes i n many 
d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d raeiia. For the maceration exper iments , the 
present author used vhe fo l lowing two media:. 
Fr ies No. 3 (Pringle and Braun 1957) 
without calcium and with reduced amounts of magnesium: 
5.0 g NH.- tar trate 30.0 g sucrose 
1.0 g NH4N03 1.0 rag HnSO^ 
1.0 g KH 2 PO 4 1.0 rag H 3 B O 3 
0 . 1 g MgSO4,7H20 0 .1 rag CuS04 
0 .1 g NaCl 0 .1 rag ZnSO.,7H20 
5 mg Fe - c i t r a t e 1000 ml water 
pH 6.5 
Asparagin medium (Fernando 1937 and others) 
with 20 g g lucose exchanged with 10 g p e c t i n , with reduced 
amounts of magnesium, and the addi t ion of Bacto y e a s t e x t r a c t 
containing 0.02% calcium: 
5.0 g g l u c o s e 5.0 g KH.PCK 
10.0 g p e c t i n 0 .2 g MgS04,7H20 
10.0 g asparagin 2.0 g y e a s t e x t r a c t 
pH 6.5 1000 ml water 
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The latter medium was used with several modifications tor 
most of the experiments in this work. It was originally used 
because it was recommended for the production of pectolytic 
exo—cellular enzymes from the fungi in question (Fernando 1937, 
Fernando a Stevenson 1952, Mishra 1953, Ashour 1954), and later 
used because it proved very excellent for the purpose. Though 
the medium was prepared with a pH of 6.5 and sterilized by heat, 
no interfering degradation products from the pectin were de-
tectable (compare Albersheim 1959). 
Calcium was avoided and magnesium was reduced in order to 
make it possible to study the effect of calcium under different 
conditions. The fungi grow very well and produce plenty of en-
zymes without calcium and with snail amounts of magnesium. By 
removing the last trace of magnesium, the fungi practically 
stop growing (Skou 1971a VIII). 
For all experiments with pectolytic enzymes, the fungi were 
grown as standing cultures on the surface of 40 ml of liquid me-
dium (largest free surface) in 150 ml Erlenmeyer flasks in the 
dark at 23-25°C after inoculation with a hardly visible amount 
of aerial mycelium. The production of pectolytic enzymes sets 
in, increases with the growth, and reaches its maximum after 
8-12 days. Cultures of this age were often used for the experi-
ments, but experiments were also made with young and older cul-
tures . 
In the experiments studying the effects of calcium on the 
storability of carrots, the calcium salt was used according to 
weight. Therefore, in order to make all the experiments compar-
able, the sane concentration, or multiples of it, was used in 
all later experiments giving the special figures seen for nor-
mality. These concentrations were also used for other chemicals 
so as to give the same ionic strength. 
The pH was adjusted as desired but generally without the 
addition of any buffer, because most of the buffers usable in 
such experiments will interact with the calcium making both more 
or less inactive. Further, the intention was to make the experi-
ments as close to natural conditions as possible to determine 
what the effect of calcium would be if used in practice. 
As it was found important also to study the maceration of 
carrot slices when containing a very reduced amount of calcium, 
the slices were treated with 0.1N EDTA (compare Letham 19*8, 
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1960, and Ginzburg 1961, who used 0.07, 0.003-0.34 and O.lM con-
centraticns, respectively) in order to remove the calcium from 
the tissue. The EDTA reactions were carried out at pH 8, which 
should give a good chelating effect with Ca according to 
Letham (1960), but also pH 5 was used because this was important 
for the later treatment with enzymes. These treatments should 
not disturb the cells themselves (Letham 1958, 1960, Ginzburg 
1961). Room temperature was used, and for further treatment the 
carrot slices were rinsed in water and transferred to the other 
solutions in question. 
The culture filtrates of the fungi were compared with Fluka 
standardized pectinase purum batch No. 76290. 
7.2.2. Results and Discussion 
First, the question arose of which buffer to use when the 
intention was to relate the experiments as closely as possible 
to natural conditions. Further, the buffer should not remove 
Ca -ions from the reaction mixture or tissue, neither should 
it affect the tissue in other ways or the enzymatic activities. 
The next question was whether Ca should be applied as a 
pretreatment to imitate the use of CaCl- prior to storing of 
the carrots, or whether it should be present during the process 
of reaction. Further, what would be the differences in maceration 
if the tissue was made deficient in or enriched with Ca ? 
A series of experiments was performed to solve these prob-
lems. The results (Table 20) show an apparent effect (not always 
detectable, see below) of irradiation both on the buffered carrot 
slices and on those treated with the culture filtrate. Mcll-
vaine's standard buffer solution apparently had an effect on 
the maceration both with and without the presence of culture 
filtrate, and even in 1/4 ionic strength. For these reasons, 
and because this and most other buffers usable in these experi-
ments will react with the Ca -ions and thereby disturb the ef-
fect of both buffer and calcium, I decided to omit buffers. 
This gave, of course, some decrease in pH during the two-hour 
reaction time, but not so much as to enhance maceration, be-
cause the pH of the carrot slices themselves is between 6 and 
7 against the initial pH 5 in the reaction mixture, which is 
without reacting materials other than the carrot slices. 
Table 20.. Texture of carrot disks measured as grammes crushing load. 
Treatment for 2 hours 
Control 
0.1M EDTA, pH 8 
0.1M EDTA, pH S 
0.0272N CaCl2 
Hcllvaine's standard 
buffer solution 
1/4 strength, pH 8 
Ncllvaine's standard 
buffer solution 
1/4 strength, pH 5 
Further 
0 krad 
treatment 
Mcllvaine's buffer 
solution, pH S 
9 
(1682i34 
916*11 
670*16 
1790*76 
1538*51 
1474*73 
relative 
100 )• 
54 
40 
106 
91 
88 
for 1 hour in 
S. sclerotiorum 
culture filtrate, 
pH 5 
g 
636*27 
636*16 
1836*49 
1330*33 
1134*28 
relative 
38 
38 
109 
79 
67 
12 krads 
Further treatment for 1 hour in 
Mcllvaine's buffer 
solution, pH 5 
9 
(1817*35 
620*16 
318*12 
1734*48 
1272*37 
1372*56 
relative 
100) 
34 
18 
95 
70 
76 
S, sclerotiorum 
culture filtrate, 
pH 5 
g 
376*16 
224* 5 
1576*54 
1312*16 
1024±34 
relative 
21 
12 
87 
72 
56 
*( ) means no further treatment. 
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In contrast to what i s s tated in the l i terature (Letham 
19 58, 1960, Ginzburg 1961) , EDTA had a greater e f f ec t at pH 5 
than at pH 8. As expected from the l i terature (cf. Kertesz 1951, 
SKou 1971a VIII) , the CaCl--treatment increased the firmness of 
the non-irradiated carrot s l i c e s , but i t did not have this ef-
fect on the irradiated s l i c e s . Further, the CaCl, inhibited the 
macerating act iv i ty of the culture f i l t r a t e trom S. ictzictiaum. 
Figure 14 shows the resul ts of an experiment where pretreat-
ment with EDTA, in order to remove calcium from the carrot t i s -
sue, is followed by a treatment with CaCl, to see how fast the 
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Figure 14. Effect of treatment of carrot t issue with 
0.027N CaCl2 after softening by pretreatment with 
EDTA for increasing periods of time. ® : untreated 
controlj # : EDTA pretreatment only* O , V r and A s 
in CaCl2 for 0.25, 0.50 and 1.00 hours, respect ively . 
The SE i s given. 
t issue regains the firmness l o s t through the EDTA treatment and 
if i t reaches the normal l e v e l . The resul ts given ar» re lat ive 
to the untreated control . When pretreated with EDTA only, the 
curve shows the expected drop in firmness. The 3 curves for 
calcium treatment for 0 .25, 0.50 and 1 hour show - by the d i s -
tance to the EDTA curve - that the longer the pretreatment with 
EDTA (more than 0.5 hour), the faster i s the increase in firm-
ness , i . e . a more rapid uptake of calcium. All three calcium 
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post-treatment curves reach the same level, which is somewhat 
higher than that of the control wd the same as seen when normal 
carrot tissues are treated with CaCl-. The pretreatment with 
EDTA for IS and 30 min obviously only made relatively small 
changes in the tissue, hence the following calcium treatment 
for 15 and 30 Bin also had a correspondingly small effect. How-
ever, it is surprising that the firmness of the 1 en thick car-
rot slices can reach the peak level in so short a post-treatment 
with calcium after 2 hours of EDTA-treatment. The curve for 1 
hour of CaClj post-treatment has a tendency to increase faster 
at the beginning than the curves for 15 and 30 min, but this 
is insignificant. 
These results agree with the literature in that EDTA-treated 
tissues at pH S behave as normal tissues, but what does such an 
increase in firmness and the extra calcium taken up mean for the 
effect of pectolytic enzymes from the carrot pathogens? And what 
will be the effect on the tissues from which the calcium is re-
moved by EDTA? An experiment performed to elucidate these ques-
tions gave the results presented in Figure 15. As may happen in 
this kind of experiment, the carrots lost firmness when kept in 
water for 2 hours, because of the turgescence and of their pre-
history. The loss in 0.1N EDTA for 2 hours was naturally much 
•ore pronounced (Figure 15 signature 1-3). 
After these pretreatments, series of slices were transferred 
to a culture filtrate of 5. cintxea. where they proceeded to lose 
in firmness (Figure 15 signatures 4 and 7). Those pretreated with 
EDTA lost firmness much faster than those pretreated with water. 
The explanation for this could either be an after-effect of EDTA 
in the tissue, or that EDTA facilitated the maceration by remov-
ing Ca from the tissue. In order to solve this problem, slices 
were placed in 0.027N solutions of CaCl, or NaCl for half an 
hour after the pretreatment with water (Figure 15 signatures 5 
and 6) or EDTA (Figur* 15 signatures 8 and 9). For the water-
treated carrots, a little increase appeared in firmness both in 
the CaCl, and in the NaCl solutions, and when the slices were 
transferred to the 8. dntKi* culture filtrate the two curves 
were equal and parallel to the original curve without the salt 
treatment. This means that a pretreatment with Ca** of water-
absorbed carrot slices had no effect on the subsequent macerating 
activity of the 8. cintut, culture filtrate. In the EDTA-treated 
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2.5 3.0 3.5 
HOURS Of TREATMENT 
Figure 15. Effect on the ac t i v i t y of Bot-iijt*i ciwiea 
cul ture f i l t r a t e of pretreatment of carrot t i s sue with 
0.027N NaCl, with 0.027N CaCl- in order to enhance the 
calcium content of the t i s sue with calcium, and with 
0.1M EDTA in order to exhaust the t i s sue for calcium. 
The treatments follow the scheme se t up below where 
the l e t t e r s re fe r to the symbols on the curves. 
1: control 
4: culture 
filtrate 
I 
culture 
filtrate 
5: CaCl. 
culture 
filtrate 
6: NaCl 
culture 
filtrate 
7: culture 
filtrate 
I 
culture 
filtrate 
8: CaCl. 
culture 
filtrate 
9: NaCl 
culture 
filtrate 
Note the effect of the addition of NaCl and CaCl, 
after the pretreatment with water or EDTA. Note also 
the parallel displacement of the curves after the EDTA 
pretreatment, and that the curves after 0.5 hours in 
NaCl and CaCl2 following the water pretreatment are 
identical. The SE is given, but in some cases it is 
smaller than the symbols. 
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c a r r o t s , a fur ther drop in firmness appeared during half an hour 
(dotted and dashed part of the curve. Figure 15 s ignature S) in 
the NaCl-solution, although i t was l ess pronounced than for the 
s l i ces in the cul ture f i l t r a t e . This drop i s , at lea3t pa r t l y , 
supposed to be an a f te r -e f fec t of the EDTA-treatnent. When t r a n s -
ferred to the cultu. f i l t r a t e , the curve for these s l i c e s ran 
p a r a l l e l to that of tne or ig inal EDTA-pretreated s l i c e s . Sl ices 
t ransferred from the EDTA solut ion to the CaCl2-treatment for 
half an hour (dotted and dashed part of the curve. Figure 15 
signature 8) increased very strongly in firmness to a level 
above the o r i g i n a l , as expected. The curve for the following 
treatment with the ?, ciwica cul ture f i l t r a t e , however, ran 
almost p a r a l l e l to the two other curves from the EDTA p r e t r e a t -
ment. This means that nei ther in th i s case did a Ca p r e t r e a t -
ment a l t e r the macerating ac t i v i t y of the B. cinciea cul ture 
f i l t r a t e . The greater firmness or calcium content in the t i s sue 
af ter the EOTA-CaCl2~treatments did not a l t e r the maceration 
r a t e as was expected; but although the t i ssue behaves normally 
in a purely physical way, th i s does not imply that i t i s also 
unchanged with respect to i t s biochemistry. 
Based on these r e su l t s the following experiments were per-
formed without pretreatments of any kind. The experiments were 
se t up comparing non-i r radiated car ro ts with carrots t rea ted 
with 12 krads under tne influence of strong and weak solut ions 
of macerating enzymes from S. ictifLotJoium, 8. cimiza and 
Fluka standardized pect inase , as indicated above, and of CaCl_ 
in order to see how i t affects the ac t i v i t y of the enzymes. 
Figures 16 and 17 show the r e su l t s with cul ture f i l t r a t e s 
from S. icle-iotlonam. There was a pronounced difference in the 
ac t i v i t y of the cul ture f i l t r a t e s in the two experiments, but 
no detectable effect of i r r a d i a t i o n , without cul ture f i l t r a t e , 
the CaCl, had no or a weak firming effect on the carrot s l i c e s . 
The presence of CaCl, in the cul ture f i l t r a t e c lear ly reduced 
the maceration, but much less in the more act ive cu l ture f i l -
t r a t e than in the weaker. 
Figures 18 and 19 present the same s i t u a t i o n with the 5. 
c-oie-tea cu l ture f i l t r a t e , although Figure 18 only refers to non-
i r rad ia ted c a r r o t s . The r e su l t s are in complete agreement with 
those in which the S. idziotioxum cu l ture f i l t r a t e was uoed 
(cf. f igures 16 and 17). Doubling the CaCl- concentration gave 
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0.5 1.0 1.5 
HOURS OF TREATMENT 
Figure 16. The effect of calcium on the macerating 
act iv i ty of Scle.notinia. &clt.iotionam culture f i l t r a t e 
on irradiated and non-irradiated carrot t i s sue . The 
curves are drawn relative to that of the s t e r i l e growth 
medium.—— s non-irradiated}——: irradiated; # : growth 
medium +• 0.027N CaCl-> O : culture f i l t rate? V : cul-
ture f i l t r a t e + 0.027N CaClj. The SE i s given. 
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Figure 17. The ef fect of calcium on the macerating 
activity of a weak Sclziotlnia ictiictioxum culture 
f i l t ra te on irradiated and non-irradiated carrot 
t i s s u e . — : non-irradiated;——: irradiated; • : growth 
medium; O : growth medium + 0.027N CaCl,} V : culture 
f i l t r a t e ; ® : culture f i l t r a t e + 0.027N CaCl,; O : cul-
ture f i l t r a t e + 0.027N NaCl. Note the parallel d i s -
placement of th? curves for irradiated and non-irradi-
ated carrots that results from different hardness only. 
Note also the absence of any ef fect of the addition of 
NaCl. The SE i s given. 
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Figure 18. The effect of NaCl and CaCl, concentration 
on the macerating act iv i ty of a very active Bct-xijtii 
c-cnetea culture f i l t r a t e on carrot t i s sue . • : growth 
medium; O : culture f i l t r a t e ; A : culture f i l t r a t e 
+ 0.027N CaCl2; V : culture f i l t ra te + 0.054N CaCl2J 
Q : culture f i l t ra t e • 0.027N NaCl. The SE is given. 
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Figure 19. The ef fect of NaCl and CaCl, on the 
macerating act iv i ty of a weakly active Sotiijtls 
clnzKza culture f i l t r a t e on irradiated and non-irra-
diated carrot t i s sue . : non-irradiated?——: irra-
diated} • : growth mediums O * growth medium + 0.027N 
CaCl2J V : culture f i l t ra te s ® : culture f i l t r a t e + 
0.O27N CaCl-s O : culture f i l t r a t e + 0.O27N NaCl. 
Note the paral le l displacement of the curves for i r -
radiated and non-irradiated carrots that results from 
different hardness only. The SE i s given. 
_ J i X i L 
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a greater inhibition of maceration, but it did not stop the ac-
tivity of the very active culture filtrate. 
The difference between the weaker and the more active cul-
ture filtrates regarding the inhibitory effect of CaCl- could 
possibly be ascribed to differences in the amount of oxalic 
acid produced in the growth medium. This problem will be described 
below. 
There was no detectable effect of irradiation (Figure 19). 
The results after a one-hour treatment were too high (or with too 
little effect) because the carrot material used was heterogeneous. 
Figures 20 and 21 show the results with 0.5% and 1% Fluka 
standardized pectinase, respectively. If the differences in the 
initial firmness of the carrot slices is considered, it is sur-
prising that there is so little difference in the macerating 
effect of the two concentrations of 'pectinase'. CaCl2 had no 
effect at all on the activity of Fluka pectinase. 
In several cases (see Figures 17-21) the effect of culture 
filtrate or 'pectinase' with 0.027N Nad was included in the 
experiments for comparison with the CaCl- treatment. Generally, 
the curve for the NaCl treatment is so close to those for the 
culture filtrates or 'pectinase' that it may be concluded that 
the effect of CaCl2 is not just a salt effect. 
There may be other reasons for the differences in the ef-
fect of CaCl2 in connection with its use in the culture filtrates 
or the 'pectinase'. In the culture filtrates, the effect of 
CaCl- increases with concentration but decreases with increasing 
activity of the filtrate, while it has no effect at all in the 
'pectinase* solutions. The reason could be different proportions 
of the macerating enzymes in the culture filtrates, but it could 
also be a question of different amounts of oxalic acid produced 
by the fungi during growth, and then with the action of this 
alone or synergistically with the enzymes. The Fluka standardized 
pectinase is produced by other organisms and does not contain 
oxalic acid. These facts may be the reason for the absence of a 
calcium effect. 
Figure 22 presents results confirming the above statements 
about the effect of calcium on culture filtrates and on Fluka 
pectinase. In this case, 0.054N CaCl2 completely stopped the 
activity of the S. cone/tea culture filtrate, but it had no ef-
fect on the activity of the 'pectinase'. The same experiment 
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Figure 20. The e f f e c t of Naci and CaCl- on the 
macerating a c t i v i t y of 0.5% Fluka ' p e c t i n a s e ' on i r -
radiated and non- irradia ted carrot t i s s u e . : non-
irradiated;——: i rrad ia ted} • : growth medium; 
O '• growth medium + 0.027N CaClj} V : ' p e c t i n a s e ' j 
© : ' p e c t i n a s e ' + 0.027N CaCl-J Q : ' p e c t i n a s e ' + 
0.027N NaCl. The SE i s g iven . 
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Figure 2 ] . The e f f e c t of NaCl and CaCI, on the 
macerating a c t i v i t y of 1.0% Fluka 'pec t inase* on i r -
radiated and non- irradiated carrot t i s sue .——: non-
irradiated;— —: i rrad ia ted} • : growth medium; 
O : growth medium + 0.027N CaCl2; V : ' p e c t i n a s e ' ; 
® : ' p e c t i n a s e ' + 0.027N CaCljj O : ' p e c t i n a s e ' • 
0.027N NaCl. Note the p a r a l l e l displacement of the 
curves for i r r e d i a t e d and non- irradiated carro t s that 
r e s u l t s from d i f f e r e n t hardness o n l y . The SE i s g i v e n . 
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Figure 22. The ef fect of calcium on the macerating 
ac t iv i ty of Botxytii cinixta. culture f i l t r a t e and of 
1% Fluka 'pectinase' compared with the effect of 
oxal ic acid on carrot t i s sue . The curves are drawn 
re lat ive to that of the s t e r i l e growth medium. 
—>•— i growth medium + 0.054N CaCl-»—O—s culture 
f i l t ra te t—O—s culture f i l t ra t e + 0.054N CaCl2» 
— —O——: 'pectinase'*—Q——: 'pectinase' • 0.054N 
C«C12»—'—&*•— s 0.027N oxal ic acid» — •—V—'• — > 
0.054H oxal ic acid. The SE i s given. 
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Figure 23. The effect of calcium and of boiling on 
the macerating activity of 8ctiijtii c-tne-tea culture 
f i l t r a t e on irradiated and non- irradiated carrot 
t i s s u e . The curves are drawn relat ive to that of the 
s t e r i l e growth medium. — s non-irradiated; : irra-
diated; • : growth medium + 0.027N CaCl2; O : cul-
ture f i l t r a t e ; Q : culture f i l t r a t e + 0.027N CaCl-; 
A s boiled culture f i l t r a t e ; V s boiled culture 
f i l t r a t e + 0.027N CaClj. The SE is given. 
showed a very strong macerating or softening effect of oxal ic 
acid. This e f fect increases with concentration and i s character-
i s t i c in that i t ceases within an hour's treatment. 
Figure 23 shows that boiling this 8. ciniMa. culture f i l -
trate removed the greater part of i t s a c t i v i t y , and that the 
addition of 0.027N CaCl, to the boiled culture f i l t ra te removed 
the rest of the macerating act iv i ty . The effect of 0.027N CaCl2 
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Figure 24. The effect of NaCl, of increasing concen-
trations of Caci2 , and of boiling on the macerating 
act ivity of SclziotirUa. iclzAotiofuim culture f i l t r a t e 
on carrot t i ssue . t fresh culture f i l trate* 
— — : boiled culture f i l t rate* •> water* O : culture 
f i l trate* ® s culture f i l t r a t e + 0.014N CaCl,* 
D i culture f i l t ra t e + 0.027N CaCl2» A : culture 
f i l t ra te + 0.041N CaCl2> "7 t culture f i l t ra te + 0.054N 
CaCl2» O ' culture f i l t r a t e + 0.054N NaCl. The SE i s 
given. 
on the activity of the raw culture f i l t ra te was larger than that 
which removed the rest of the act iv i ty from the boiled f i l t r a t e . 
This means that calcium affected both the thermolabile and the 
thermostable fraction, or said in another way, the two fractions 
act additively or synergist ical ly and are both affected by cal -
cium. The effect of irradiation i s questionable. 
In this experiment the e f fec t of the thermostable factor, 
which i s most l ikely oxalic acid, i s not very pronounced. Prom 
other experiments, reported later on, i t i s known that S. cine.-
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tea is a late and weak producer of oxalic acid. This is in agree-
ment with the results of the experiment under present discussion. 
In contrast to B. ciwetea, S. J c t a c t i e i u m is a fast and 
strong producer of oxalic acid (see the series of experiments 
discussed in paragraph 7.3.3.). Figure 24 presents results with 
increasing concentrations of CaCl, i" the culture filtrate, and 
a comparison of the raw and the boiled culture filtrate. The 
lowest calcium concentration had no effect and the two highest 
concentrations had almost the same effect. Boiling reduced the 
macerating activity somewhat and gave a curve of the sane shape 
as those from the oxalic acid treatmeifc. (compare Figures 22 and 
23). The addition of 0.054N CaCl2 to the boiled culture filtrate 
completely stopped the macerating activity and instead was able 
to increase the firmness of the carrot slices. In this case the 
calcium treatment left a white precipitate of calcium oxalate 
in the culture filtrate. 
A salt concentration of 0.054N NaCl in the culture filtrate 
had little effect. 
7.2.3. Summary 
Various instruments for measuring maceration were discussed, 
and the adaptation of the Volodkevich tenderometer for use on 
carrot s l i c e s was described. 
In the present author's experiments the intention was to 
relate the experiments as c losely as possible to natural condi-
t ions. This led to methods without the use of buffers because 
they influence plant t issues as well as pectin, calcium and the 
enzymes. 
EDTA treatment softens carrot t issue because i t removes 
Ca -ions and other cations from the cross linkages of the pec-
t i c substances in the middle lamellae. CaCl, treatment has the 
opposite e f fec t , carrot s l i c e s softened by EDTA treatment rapid-
ly regain their firmness when treated with CaCl-, and they reach 
a similar level of firmness irrespective of the degree of s o f t -
ness obtained by the EDTA treatment* i . e . , the softer the t i s -
sue, the higher the rate of regain of firmness. Pretreatment 
with CaCl. did not alter the macerating effect of the 8. ctnetea 
culture f i l t r a t e , neither did a prerreatment with EDTA followed 
by a CaCl2 treatment a l t er the macerating rate . Thus Ca++-ions 
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aust be present in the solution during the reaction in order 
to achieve the e f f e c t . 
CaCl, reduced the maceration but such less in the more ac-
t ive culture f i l t r a t e s than in the weaker ones. Doubling the 
CaCl, concentration further inhibited tne maceration but without 
stopping i t . CaCl, had no e f f ec t at a l l on the macerating act iv-
i t y of Fluka pectinase. 
A closer examination of th«; macerating e f f ec t of the cul-
ture f i l t r a t e s showed that at t i e least they consist of a therrao-
labi le and a thermostable component, because boiled f i l t r a t e s 
s t i l l have a macerating effect although they lose much of their 
a c t i v i t y . The larger the act iv i ty of the unboiled f i l t r a t e , the 
larger also the rest ef fect after boiling and vice versa. The 
macerating e f fec t of the thermostable component could eas i ly 
be stopped by C a d , i n the reaction mixture. Without CaCl,. the 
reaction curve proceeds in a characterist ic manner as the macer-
ating rate changes drast ical ly after an hour, whereas the un-
boiled f i l t r a t e proceeds to macerate the t i s s u e . This indicates 
that the thermostable component could be oxal ic acid, because 
experiments with this acid give the same shape of curve and the 
differences in e f fec t may res-ilt fron the production of d i f fer -
ent amounts of oxal ic acid. Later the thermostable component 
was identif ied as oxa l ic acid (cf. paragraph 8 . 3 . 3 . ) . 
The two components act additively or synergis t ica l ly and 
they are both strongly inhibited or prevented in the presence 
of Ca - i o n s . I t was later shown that S. cinetea i s a weak and 
la te producer of oxal ic acid in centra**, to S. scieictio'.um. 
Fluka pectinase i s produced by other organisms and does not con-
tain oxalic acid. 
Culture f i l t r a t e s of S. i elite ticlum and 5. zinnia macer-
ated carrot t i ssues without any detectable difference between 
non-irradiated and irradiated material. 
Only now and then, and almost randomly, was i t possible to 
detect an e f fec t on the crushing load after irradiation with 12 
krads, and the many treatments in th is ser ies of experiments d i s -
closed no differences between the non-irradiated carrot s l i c e s 
and those exposed to 12 krads that could be ascribed to an e f fec t 
of the irradiation. 
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8 . AUTHORS'S INVESTIGATIONS ON THE PRODUCTION AND EFFECT 
OF PECTOLYTIC ENZYMES AND OXALIC ACID 
AS INFLUENCED BY CALCIUM 
8.1. Introduction 
Many microorganisms produce from one to several pectolytic 
enzymes and oxalic acid, and there is detailed information in 
the literature about the effect of the isolated, individual en-
zymes as influenced by various sets of environmental conditions 
including the effect of calcium. This effect on more or less 
purified enzymes (polygalacturonase and pectin lyase) has been 
studied by many authors, as referred to ?n paragraph 5.5 and in 
the Appendix. Much less is known about the effect that results 
from the simultaneous influence of enzymes and oxalic acid in 
nature when a pathogen attacks a certain host, cr when the en-
zymes are left to act on pectic substances after growth on ar-
tificial media. 
It is therefore the intention of this chapter to elucidate 
the effect of calcium on the activity of pectolytic enzymes and 
oxalic acid during their simultaneous action and interaction as 
it may take place when the pathogens degrade the pectic sub-
stances either in vitro, or in situ in the middle lamellae of 
vegetable tissue. It is on this total effect that an external 
supply of calcium could reveal its possible practical use. 
Undar these conditions, the normal enzymological procedure 
cannot be applied, as it is impossible to use purified enzymes 
for determination of parameters such as specific activity, ini-
tial rate of activity (possibly apart from some experiments with 
pectinesterase), maximal velocity at substrate saturation 
(V ), and Michaelis constant (K ) equal to the substrate con-
ITiciX • III * 
centration when the velocity is half V (cf. Anonymous 1965a)• 
max. 
8.2. Material and Methods 
Most of the experiments were performed with enzymes from 
Botiytii cintwa. and Set -otinia bc.le.io tic Kam tha t cause severe 
so f t - ro t in c a i r o t s . Supplementary experiments were performed 
with a few other carrot pathogens causing other types of ro t 
during the storage of ca r ro t s (cf. Arsvoll 1969, Jørgensen a 
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Jensen 1975). The fungal isolates used are listed in Table 21. 
The culture filtrates used for measuring the enzyme activ-
ity in vitro were prepared as described in Chapter 7. Also the 
carrots used for experiments on the enzyme activity of healthy 
and diseased (sterilized and inoculated with the pathogens) car-
rots were of the types described in this chapter. 
Enzyme activity was measured on commercial pectic substances 
that were characterized by a series of analyses ha^ed mainly on 
conventional methods, e.g. those of Rahman & Joslyn (1953) and 
Henglein (1955) for determination of the various components of 
the pectic molecular chain. The results are aiven in Table 22. 
The free carboxyl groups were determined by dissolving the 
pectic substances in boiled, distilled water and titrating with 
0.1N NaOH using phenolphthaline as indicator. 
For determination of the esterified carboxyl groups, the 
pectic substances were saponified in 1.0N NaOH followed by back-
titration with HC1, which gives the total amount of carboxyl 
groups, and by subtraction of the free carboxyl it gives the 
amount of esterified carboxyl groups. From these data it should 
be possible to calculate the galacturonic acid units and the 
amount of other components by the formula of Henglein (1955). 
The water content was calculated after drying the pectic 
substances at 65 C tor 24 hours, and the content of ashes after 
calcination at 550 C. The traces of carbonate ions may be an 
artifact. 
The total N was determined by Kjeldahl analyses, and the 
ammonia and 'protein' content was calculated on the basis of 
the amount of basic amino acids (lysin, histidin and arginin) 
and NH, found in the amino acid analyzer. 
The content of cations was determined by atomic absorption 
spectrophotometry (Jarrell-Ash), and the anions detected by 
simple conventional methods (cf. page 60). 
Genu pectin NF (nee Table 22) was used for most of the ex-
periments both for growth of the microorganisms and for deter-
mination of pectolytic activity. It differs clearly from the 
other pectins by its low content of divalent cations and its 
relatively high content of sodium ions. Further it has the 
highest content of ashes and the lowest water content. 
On this basis the calcium content of the reaction mixture 
without addition of salts was calculated to be 0.248 mg/1. This 
Table 21. Fungi used in the experiments with pectolytic enzymes. 
Botanical names 
Botiytii cA.mn.ta Pers. ex Fr. 
Ckalafiopiii thinlavioidzi 
Peyronel 
HycoczntKoipoAa aceun« 
(Hartig) Deighton (syn. 
CtntKotpona. acet-ina (Martig) 
Newhall) 
SctznotÅ.nA.a icle.hotion.um 
(Lib.) de By. 
Common names 
grey moald 
black lesions 
of carrots 
black crown, 
side rot, 
licorice rot 
Sclerotinia 
soft rot, 
watery soft rot, 
white rot 
Isolate and habitate 
No. 4 3 isolated from carrot, 6 0 from rasp-
berry, 70, 73, 74 from strawberry, 80 from 
cauliflower, 720 from wreat, 931 from air 
contamination 
No. 1023 isolated from carrot 
No. 1022 isolated from carrot 
No. 246, 793, 794, 975 isolated from carrot 
Table 22. Characterisation of the commercial pectlc aubatancea uaed In the experiments. 
(MMU c l t r u a p e c t i n type 
N . P . 52751 
Fluka p e c t i n from C<ftM5 
drcumana (purum) 
b a t c h 7*280 
Fluka p e c t i n from a p p l e s 
(purua) batch 76282 
BON p e c t i n from a p p l e a , 
250 grade No. 38052 
Fluka p e c t i c a c i d 
(purum) b a t c h 76300 
Genu c i t r u s p e c t i n N . F . 
Fluka p e c t i n from 
C«rnu4 dccueaaa 
Fluka p e c t i n from a p p l e s 
BDH p e c t i n from a p p l e s 
Fluka p e c t l c a c i d 
% 
water 
4 . 5 3 
8 .10 
7 .85 
9 . 4 8 
9 . 6 9 
meq/g 
- 10 2 
17 .1 
2 2 . 4 
1 6 . 5 
1 6 . 5 
0 .59 
% 
a s h e s In 
dry 
mat ter 
2 . 8 9 
1.60 
1 .27 
1 .42 
2 . 51 
Na* 
meq/g 
• 10 2 
42 .1 
9 . 9 
1.8 
7 .2 
36.4 
N-compounda, % 
• p r o t s l n ' 
1 .17 
2 . 9 4 
1 .12 
1 .70 
0 .49 
meq/g 
- 10* 
4 . 5 
3 .2 
7 4 
3 .0 
1.1 
NH. 
0 . 2 9 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 . 2 8 
0 .01 
meq/g 
• 10 2 
0 . 5 5 
10 .92 
7 08 
1 2 . 8 2 
1.15 
» of v a r i o u s components 
In the pure p e c t i c 
aubatancea 
f r e e 
a c i d 
1 3 . 0 1 
12 .74 
2 3 . 6 1 
15 .52 
8 1 . 4 2 
M g " 
meq/g 
• 10* 
0 . 4 1 
1 .65 
2 4 7 
2 .19 
0 
methyl 
e a t e r 
71 .70 
8 4 . 2 8 
6 5 . 6 6 
6 8 . 6 0 
1 6 . 8 5 
monoval . 
c a t i o n s , 
t o t a l 
meq/g 
• 1 0 2 
6 4 , 1 
1 5 . 5 
27 7 
2 6 . 7 
38.1 
g a l a c t u r o n i c 
a c i d * ) 
79 .89 
9 1 . 1 4 
B4.85 
79 .50 
9 7 . 1 1 
d i v a l e n t 
c a t i o n s , 
t o t a l 
meq/g 
• 10 2 
1.0 
1 2 . 6 
1 6 
1 5 . ; 
1.2 
Content s s t a t e d 
In commercial 
c a t a l o g u e s and 
from p e r s o n a l 
communication**) 
a s h e s • 7%, 
water max. 10%, 
g a l a c t u r o n i c 
a c i d min. 70% 
aahes ^ 2 4 
ashes ;. 21 
» u l p h a t e d 
a s h e s 31, CH.O 
- max. 1 6 . H J 
ashes 2-41 
e l " 
-
*°7 
... 
t races 
*) Calculated from the formula of Hengleln (1955) 
*•) Fluka 1975 p. 372* BOH 1975, p. 209j The Copenhagen Pectin Factory, Ltd. 
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corresponds wi th 0.9% of the calcium in a C.027N CaCl2 r e a c t i o n 
mixture. 
P e c t i n e s t e r a s e (PE). Ten ml c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e was added to 
0.5% Genu p e c t i n N.F . to give 50 ml r e a c t i o n mix tu re . This was 
t i t r a t e d w i th 0.1N NaOH a t room tempera ture ( i . e . 22 C) in a 
cont inuous t i t r a t o r (Radioneter type TTT la) keeping the pil a t 
4.75 dur ing the r e a c t i o n . 
Reducing end-group methods and the t h i o b a r b i t u r i c ac id 
'TBA) method were used for measuring the po lyga l ac tu ronase (PG) 
a c t i v i t y . 
The reducing end-groups produced dur ing growth on p e c t i n 
as carbon sou rce and when the c u l t u r e f i I t r a t e s ac t on p e c t i n 
s o l u t i o n s were q u a l i t a t i v e l y d e t e c t e d by means of the Fehl ing 
r e a c t i o n method, whereas q u a n t i t a t i v e ana lyses were made with 
a modi f i ca t ion of t h e W i l l s t å t t e r - S c h u d e l iodometr ic t i t r a t i o n 
method (Veibel 1954, Ker tesz 1955, P a t e l & Phaff 1959) with 
i od ide and t h i o s u l p h a t e using s t a r c h as i n d i c a t o r by the f o l -
lowing p rocedure : 25 g 0.5% p e c t i n - or p e c t i c acid - s o l u t i o n 
p lus 10 ml c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e or enzyme s o l u t i o n were r a p i d l y ad-
j u s t e d to pH 6.0 on the t i t r a t o r and made up to 50 ml wi th d i s -
t i l l e d w a t e r . The r e a c t i o n mix ture was then immediately p laced 
i n a Cyclotherm a t 30°C. At e x a c t time i n t e r v a l s 5 ml samples 
were transferred to 150 ml s t anda rd (normal) ground ErJenmeyer 
f l a s k s for a n a l y s e s . 5.0 ml 0.IN i o d i d e s o l u t i o n was admixed, 
af ter which 8.0 ml 0.1M N'a_00, was added drop by drop under 
cont inuous s t i r r i n g . Af ter t he l a s t drop of Na.CO, and the a d d i -
t i o n of 2 ml 4N H.SO. and 50 ml d i s t i l l e d w a t e r , the f l a s k s 
remained c lo sed wi th g l a s s s toppe r s for exac t l y 30 minu tes . 
F i n a l l y , the react ion mixture was t i t r a t e d with a 0.05N Na.f' 0 , 
s o l u t i o n u n t i l p a l e ye l lowish in c o l o u r , and fu r the r u n t i l 
co lour le s s a f ter the addit ion of some drops of a s t a r c h s o l u -
t i o n . 
The method was v e r i f i e d with ga lacturonic ac id . 
The th iobarb i tur i c acid (TBA) method was used for measuring 
the polygalacturonase (PG) and the lyase a c t i v i t y . The bas i s of 
t h i s method i s the formation of coloured reaction products that 
have absorption maxima at 515 and 547 nm for PG and l y a s e , re -
s p e c t i v e l y (Neukom 1960, Starr 4 Moran 1961, 1962). The TBA-
method e x i s t s in many modif icat ions of which that used by Sher-
wood (1966) i s perhaps c l o s e s t to the method used by the present 
author. 
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To 25 g of pectin - or pec t i c acid - solution (normally, 
to achieve a final concentration of 0.5%) was added 5 ml d i s -
t i l l e d water and 10 ml cul ture f i l t r a t e or enzyme solut ion while 
s t i r r i n g with a magnetic rod, which process continued while the 
pH was adjusted. For the reasons discussed above, buffers were 
omitted. Instead, the pH of the reaction mixture was frequently 
adjusted at the t i t r a t o r . This does not disturb the process, 
because the pH optima for the enzymes are too wide-ranged to 
change as a resu l t of a small var ia t ion in pH. After adjustment 
of the pH, the reaction mixture was placed on the Cyclotherm at 
30 C for 1 hour or more. At the end of the exact reaction time, 
samples were taken for ana lys i s . The reaction may be stopped 
by boi l ing , by ZnSO. p rec ip i t a t ion (Ayers, Papavizas & Diem 
1966) , or by the addition of N HCl; the l a s t method was found 
to be very ef f ic ien t and e a s i e s t to handle. To 5.0 ml of the 
reaction mixture was then added 1.5 ml N HC1, 0.5 ml d i s t i l l e d 
water, and 3 ml 0.04M 2- th iobarb i tu r ic acid under vigorous agi -
t a t i on . The samples were then placed in a 95°C hot water bath 
for 1 hour, cooled in running water and made up to a f ina l vol-
ume of 10 ml. Controls were handled in the same way. The solu-
t ion was centrifuged at approximately 10,000 g for 10 minutes 
and the colour in tens i ty of the clear supernatant was measured 
in a Unicam double beam spectrophotometer {SP 800) over the 
wave range 480-560 nm. 
The method was verified with galacturonic acid (Figure 25), 
which showed that the increase in absorbance i s proportional to 
the concentration of galacturonic acid. The reaction, however, 
i s not fully explained and i t did not come to an end when stopped, 
but the heterogeneity increased if the heating continued too long. 
We found the best reaction time to be 1 hour at the 95°C used. 
The amounts of galacturonic acid units liberated by the 
polygalacturonase activity are calculated from the absorbance 
at 515 nm according to the linear regression curve of Figure 25, 
whereas the amount of A. .-ieoxygalacturonic acid liberated by 
the lyase activity i s given .is the absorbance at 547 nm because 
no standard curve could be made. In cases where the absorbances 
of the two substances interact, they are separated according to 
the formula of Bartlet « Smith (1960) , 
y . J L _ .
 e-*<x/a)2 f 
a/27 
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Figure 25. Standard curve for the galacturonic acid-
2- th iobarbi tur ic acid reaction at 95°C for 1 hour. 
which gives the height of every point on a Gaussian d i s t r ibu t ion 
curve. The absorption curves for the two substances were calcu-
la ted to f i t th is d i s t r ibu t ion (compare Figure 36). 
The height Y for peak a, at distance x, from the middle 
a 
value, i s found by subs t i tu t ing N/cJTn by h ' , so tha t , for a 
curve with two overlapping peaks, we find the formula, 
Y - h . - *
( v ° . > 2
 + h -*<v°b>2 
Y - h a e + h b e 
from which the single peaks may be calculated as 
2 
ha = 
K - hbe 
•^vv 
-*[<Vaa)2+<V°b)2] 
and the same can be done for h., and not necessarily by approx-
imation as proposed by Bartlet & Smith (1960) . 
In a few cases, where some "shadows" occurred with the 
curves, the base line for the absorption was calculated accord-
ing to the operation Instructions for the spectrophotometer 
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(Anonymous 1966). 
The o x a l i c ac id produced during the growth of the fungi was 
measured i n the fo l lowing way (cf. e . g . Pucker, Wakeman & Vicke-
ry 1941, Wolf 1955, Bateman A Beer 1965): 
1 ml cul ture f i l t r a t e i s added to 4 ml CaCl_-acetate buffer 
prepared as fo l lows: 
A: 25 g CaCl2 (water-free , ca lculated) 
250 ml g l a c i a l a c e t i c ac id 
250 ml d i s t i l l e d water 
B: 330 g Na-acetate 
500 ml d i s t i l l e d water 
A and B are mixed. 
The react ion mixture i s l e f t overnight in centr i fuge g l a s s -
e s . Then i t i s centr i fuged at 3,000 g for 10 minutes , the super-
natant discarded, and the p r e c i p i t a t e suspended in 5 ml 5% ace t -
i c ac id saturated with Ca-oxalate . After further cen tr i fuga t ion , 
and discarding the supernatant again, the p r e c i p i t a t e i s d i s -
so lved in 5 ml 4N H2S0. and q u a n t i t a t i v e l y transferred to a 
beaker by washing with a further 5 ml 4N H SO.. The s o l u t i o n i s 
heated to 90-100°C in a water bath and t i t r a t e d with 0.01N 
KMnO. to a very weak, pink colour that l a s t s for several minutes. 
Other organic acids with calcium s a l t s of low s o l u b i l i t y , 
e . g . fumaric, mal ic , and s u c c i n i c ac id , may be produced during 
growth (cf. Vega, Corsini i l e Tourneau 1970) . However, t e s t s 
made by the present author showed that 1 ml 1% of these acids 
gave no detec table p r e c i p i t a t e by t h i s method, whereas 1 ml < 
- 3 
10 % o x a l i c acid could be de tec ted . Although these acids may 
bind calcium in the same way as does o x a l i c a c i d , they are of 
l i t t l e s i g n i f i c a n c e In connection with the present work unless 
produced i n rather large amounts. 
8 . 3 . Results and Discuss ion 
8 . 3 . 1 . Pec t ines t erase A c t i v i t y 
PE hydrolyses the methoxyl groups of p e c t i c substances (cf . 
Figure 7 ) . I t has been sa id that the enzyme i s produced adap-
t i v e ly (cf . Chapter 6 ) . However, i t i s easy to demonstrate i t s 
production on media without p e c t i n , but production increases 
s trongly i n the presence of pec t in (Figures 2 6 - 2 8 ) . The aspara-
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gine medium, as described above, but after. used with pectin as 
the only other source of carbon, was found to ro excellent for 
enzyme production - a fact also found by others, as mentioned 
earlier. 
Great differences have beer, found between strains r.f 5. 
ciniicn regarding the production of pectolytic er.zvr.es includ-
ing PE {Figure 26;, but it is not kncwn whether these differ-
ences arise fror?. keeping the strains in culture cr if they oc-
cur in nature. Nevertheless, strain No. 4 J, used for r.ost sf 
the experiments, has maintained its high e-nzyr.e prcuuctior. for 
several years. 
90 
Figure 26. Activity of pectinesterase fron three 
isolates of 6ctiutii arnica after growth on Czapek-
Dox medium ( ) or asparagine nediur. with 0.25? 
pectin (- — -) . Measured as the equivalents of methoxyl 
groups liberated from a pectin solution. 0 : No. 4 3 
isolated from carrot* Q '• *°- 60 isolated from rasp-
berry; V = No- 720 isolated from wheat root. 
At the same time the curves indicate that calcium stimu-
lates the PE activity initially, but the reaction ceases on a 
lower level of hydrolysis (Figures 27 and 28). This was further 
analyzed. 
Not only do the Ca -ions stimulate PE activity, but also 
the Na -ijns have a stimulatory effect, although there is a 
characteristic difference in the effect of the two cations. 
Even though NaCl clearly increases the velocity of the reaction, 
the maximal level of hydrolysis is practically the same as with-
o 
- 3i-
30 C5 60 
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75 
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Figure 27. The effect of pectin in the growth medium 
on the production of pectinesterase from Betujtis 
cintiza. (No. 43) , and the effect of calcium on the 
equivalents of methoxyl groups liberated from a pectin 
solution. 
Without pectin in the growth medium: # : no salt 
added; O s 0.054N CaCl2 added. With pectin in the 
growth ratdiurn: Q : no salt added; A : 0.054N CaCl2 
added. 
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Figure 28. The ac t iv i ty of Bctltjtii coit 'tca i so l a t e 
No. 73 from strawberry under the same conditions as 
described for figure 27 above. 
Figure 29. The effect of NaCl and CaCl, on the ac t iv-
i t y of pect inesterase from Sotnyti* c-cnetea (No. 43) 
as measured by the equivalents of methoxyl groups l i b -
erated from a pectin solut ion. • i without s a l t added; 
O s 0.027N CaCl2* Q : 0.054N CaCl2* As 0.027N NaCl. 
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out added salts (Figure 29, Table 23). For the same ion concen-
tration with CaCl2, the velocity is clearly higher than for 
NaCl, but the maximal level of hydrolysis is considerably lower 
and it is further lowered with increasing concentration of CaCl 
(Figure 29, Table 23). Using Fluka pectic acid, which is not 
completely exhausted of methoxyl groups (cf. Table 22), the 
picture is exactly the same, but on a much lower level (Figure 
30, Table 23) . 
0 15 30 45 60 75 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 30. The e f f e c t of NaCl and CaCl. on the a c t i v -
i t y of pec t ines terase from Botxytii clniKta. (No. 43) 
as measured by the equivalents of methoxyl groups l i b -
erated from a so lu t ion of Fluka p e c t i c acid (compare 
Table 22) and, for comparison, the a c t i v i t y of the 
same cul ture f i l t r a t e on a p e c t i n so lu t ion (Genu N.F.) 
i s in ser ted . • : without s a l t added) O : 0.027N CaCljf 
O ! 0.054N CaCl2» A : 0.027N NaClj Q ; on pect in 
s o l u t i o n without s a l t s added. 
The PE from S. &cle.n.otlo>ium behaves s i m i l a r l y whether pro-
duced in culture or in carrot t i s s u e . Healthy carrot t i s s u e ex-
h i b i t s only weak PE a c t i v i t y (Figure 31, Table 23 ) . 
The reason for the shape of the curves may be d i scussed . 
In the f i r s t part of the curveB, the amount of free carboxyl 
groups produced i s proportional with the react ion time and i t 
i s therefore regarded as a zero-order react ion which means that 
- 1 z> > 
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Figure 31. The ef fec t of CaCl, on the ac'-ivity of 
pect i neste rase from Scic^--tir.ia scicisticam (So. 794) 
in juice from altacked carrots and in cu l ture f i l t r a t e 
as measured by the equivalents of »ethoxyl groups l i b -
era ted from a pectin so lu t ion . # : ju ice from healthy 
c a r r o t s ; Qz ju ice front attacked c a r r o t s ; % : ju ice 
from attacked car ro ts + 0.054N CaCl.; C : cu l tu re 
f i l t r a t e ; A : cul ture f i l t r a t e * 0.054N CaCl,. 
the react ion i s unaffected by the concentration of the reacting 
substances (cf. Daniels ft Alberty 1955; Table 23 and Figures 
26-32). After some time, depending on the conditions, the reac-
tion rate slows down and ceases a t a maximal level of hydro lys i s , 
the causes of which are supposed to be complex and involving in-
access ib i l i ty to the remaining substrate rather than due to ex-
haustion (cf. Jansen 4 MacDonnell 1945, Solms t Deuel 1955, 
Hood 1967, Morris 1971). The cessation of the reaction has no-
thing to do with the concentration of the substrate, as only 
approximately one third of the methoxyl groups are hydrolyzed 
even at the highest maximal level of hydrolysis without the ad-
dition of s a l t s (Figures 29-31); neither does i t have anything 
to do with the destruction of the enzyme because the addition 
of more enzyme after 80 minutes did not result in any increased 
hydrolysis (Figure 3?). Regardless of whether CaCl2 i s added or 
not, and whether the methoxyl content is high as in pect in, or 
very low as in pectic acid (see Table 22) , the shape of the 
curves i s always the same. Only the In i t ia l rate and the maximal 
level of hydrolysis d i f fers . The results may be regarded as an 
expression of the simultanecus action of the pectolyt ic enzymes 
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Figure 32. The a c t i v i t y of pt:ct i neste rase from Bctxn-
tii cinnxiia. (No. 43) , and the ef fect of a fur ther 
supply of enzyme (cul ture f i l t r a t e ) a f te r the a c t i v i t y 
of the f i r s t supply has ceased following hydrolysis of 
about one th i rd of the methoxyl groups in the pec t in 
so lu t i on . 
present . On the other hand, the a c t i v i t y of exo-pectate lyase 
- free of other enzymes - from Qlob tiidiam mu.11 t<swc utaus ex-
h ib i t ed exactly the same curve shapes under the influence of 
calcium (MacMillan & Vaughn 1964). The in t e r ac t ion may be stimu-
la to ry or i n h i b i t o r y . De-es t e r i f i ca t ion enhances the PG-act ivi ty 
(cf. e .g . Jansen & MacDonnell 1945), but i n h i b i t s the PMG a c t i v -
i t y / and the simultaneous act ion of PG and PE may enhance the 
d e - e s t e r i f i c a t i o n compared to the a c t i v i t y of PE alone (cf. e . g . 
Jansen, MacDonnell & Jang 1945). The l a t t e r finding i s supposed 
to r e s u l t from a rapid breakdown of the pec t i c acid produced 
the t i s i nh ib i to ry to PE. Also the a c t i v i t y of the PG has been 
found inh ib i to ry to PE (Solms 1954). Solms & Deuel (1955) s t a t e d 
tha t hydrolysi.- by PE was always incomplete, leaving about 10% 
of the methoxyl groups, and Wood (1960) noted tha t even a t o p t i -
mal condit ions some ten per cent of the pect in w i l l always r e -
main e s t e r i f i e d . The explanation for t h i s may l i e in the r e s u l t s 
of Solms i Deuel (1955), who found tha t t r i g a l a c t u r o n i c acid 
t r im«thy les t e r , d iga lac turonic acid mono- and dimethyles t e r , 
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and monogalacturonic acid methylester were not attacked by plant 
PE. Further, they found the rate of hydrolysis dependent on the 
distribution of the methoxyl groups along the molecular chain, 
and it was indicated in this connection that a methoxyl group 
having a free carboxyl group adjacent on one or both sides is 
easier hydrolysed than when adjacent to methoxyl groups. 
The addition of CaCl, (Figures 29-31) is so different from 
the addition of NaCl that it cannot just be a salt effect. Per-
haps the stimulatory effect of Ca -ions on the PE activity is 
based on the masking of the carboxyl groups and thus of their 
inhibitory effect on hydrolysis, as described by Solms a Deuel 
(1955). However, the Ca -ions binds two carboxyl groups. This 
may have an inhibitory effect on the further hydrolysis of the 
methoxyl groups of the smaller pieces of the pectin molecule, 
in analogy with the findings of Solms & Deuel (1955) with the 
tri- and di-galacturonic acid methylesters. At the same time, 
these compounds remain from the hydrolysis of pectin by endo-
PG, and all the different PG's (exo-PG, endo-PG, PMG) were in-
hibited in the presence of Ca -ions, but the pectin lyase 
showed no activity at pH 4.75. Simultaneous action of the three 
enzymes or enzyme groups at different pH levels is seen in 
Table 24 (compare Figures 36 and 37). PG and PE exhibited a very 
Table 24. Activity of pectolytic enzymes from 
BatX'jti* zintlza. for 3 hours at 30°c at different 
pH levels. 
PH 
4.0 
5.0 
6.0 
7.0 
8.0 
9.0 
Polygalacturonase 
a c t i v i t y , 
galacturonic acid 
l iberated 
absorbance 
at 515 ran, 
corrected 
1.71 
1.54 
1.14 
0.57 
0.48 
0.46 
meq 
per ml 
1.95 
1.76 
1.33 
0.70 
0.61 
0.59 
Pect in lyase 
a c t i v i t y , 
A.m--deoxygalact-
"Qronic acid 
l iberated 
absorbance 
a t 547 run, 
corrected 
0 
0.49 
0.96 
1.33 
1.56 
1.48 
Pect ines terase 
a c t i v i t y , 
methoxyl groups 
hydrolyzed 
maximal 
h y d r o l y s i s , 
meq x 10 
5.00 
7.00 
6.50 
3.75 
1.85 
3.58 
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high a c t i v i t y a t t he low pH v a l u e s . At pH 6 a l l t h r e e enzymes 
showed c o n s i d e r a b l e a c t i v i t y and a t h ighe r pH l e v e l s t h e r e were 
only t r a c e s of PG a c t i v i t y , an i n c r e a s i n g p e c t i n l y a s e a c t i v i t y , 
and a dec reas ing a c t i v i t y of PE u n t i l pH 8.O. The secondary i n -
c rease i n t he h y d r o l y s i s of t he methoxyl groups at pH 9.0 i s 
a t l e a s t p a r t l y due t o b a s i c h y d r o l y s i s ( s a p o n i f i c a t i o n ) . 
I t i s not completely c l e a r a t which pH l e v e l s a p o n i f i c a -
t i o n s t a r t s t o become c o n s i d e r a b l e ; i t may be a t about pH 7. 
The l e v e l of t h i s h y d r o l y s i s at pH 8-9 i s always h igher 
wi th c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s from 6. cinema than wi th t hose from S. 
icZtA.ctA.oxam. There i s no e x p l a n a t i o n of t h i s , bu t 8. c u i c u ' a 
may produce a second methoxyl hydrolyz ing agent a c t i v e a t t he 
high pH l e v e l , or s a p o n i f i c a t i o n may be f a c i l i t a t e d by the ac -
t i v i t y of t h e p e c t i n l y a s e , as p a r a l l e l r e s u l t s were found when 
s tudy ing t h e i n f l u e n c e of ca lc ium. Such p a r a l l e l i s m was not 
found when us ing a c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e from S. l e t c istif turn t h a t 
does not e x h i b i t p e c t i n l ya se a c t i v i t y (Table 2 5 ) . However, the 
p a r a l l e l i s m i s not always c o n s i s t e n t , b u t as the calcium has 
l i t t l e e f f e c t on the p e c t i n lyase a c t i v i t y and obviously has an 
e f f e c t on t h e secondary h y d r o l y s i s or s a p o n i f i c a t i o n of the 
methoxyl g roups , the i n c o n s i s t e n c y may be due to f l u c t u a t i o n s 
i n t he MaOH t i t r e (Figures 33 and 34) . Another p o s s i b i l i t y i s 
t h a t 6. c i«eaea produces o t h e r ac id deg rada t i on p roduc t s of 
p e c t i n a t t h e high pH l e v e l . 
F i n a l l y , the a c t i v i t y of PE from Fluka and Sigma ' p e c t i -
n a s e ' d i f f e r s c l e a r l y from t h a t of 8. cinixea and S. i eczxeti-
oAum (Figure 3 5 ) , b u t a l s o t h e i r PC's behave d i f f e r e n t l y , for 
which reason t h e r e s u l t s need not only depend on the PE a c t i v -
i t y . The Fluka s t a n d a r d i z e d p e c t i n a s e purum (batch No. 76290) 
i s of p l a n t o r i g i n (persona l communication 19 76) , whereas t h a t 
from Sigma o r i g i n a t e s from AipeAgiZZui nige-x (Sigma ca ta logue 
1974) i compare the enzyme a c t i v i t y of A. nigzx r e f e r r e d in the 
Appendix. 
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Table 25. Activity of pectolytic enzymes at increasing CaCl2 
concentrations at pH 8.5. control at pH 5.0 and without CaCl,. 
CaCl, pH 
Polyga lac tu ronase 
a c t i v i t y 
Absorbance 
a t 515 nn 
Botryt-is oinerea No. 43: 
0 
0 
0.027N 
0.054N 
0.108N 
0.216N 
5.0 
8 . 5 
• 
•i 
m 
m 
1.22 
t r a c e s 
m 
m 
m 
m 
Botrytis dineren No. 931 : 
0 
0 
0.027N 
0.054N 
0.108N 
0.216N 
5.0 
8 . 5 
tt 
N 
n 
n 
1.76 
shou lder 
w 
N 
m 
n 
SclerQt^inia Bclerotiorum No. 79 
0 
0 
0.027N 
0.054N 
0.108N 
0.216N 
5.0 
8 . 5 
IV 
*t 
f* 
m 
1.43 
zero 
n 
M 
It 
It 
Pec t i n l ya se 
a c t i v i t y 
Absorbance 
a t 547 nm 
zero 
0.39 
0.43 
0.44 
0.45 
0.41 
t r a c e s 
1.62 
1.71 
1.74 
1.53 
1.35 
4: 
zero 
zero 
H 
It 
It 
It 
P e c t i n e s t e r a s e 
a c t i v i t y 
Maximal h y d r o l y s i s 
meq * 10 
4.70 
1.25 
1.50 
1.65 
1.75 
1.95 
7.10 
2.23 
2.70 
2.68 
2.48 
2.23 
5.73 
0.55 
0.45 
0.63 
0.73 
0 .63 
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PE L PG 
5 
L 
3 
2 
1 
O 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 
% CoClj.2H20 
Figure 33. The e f f e c t of CaCl, c o n c e n t r a t i o n or. the 
a c t i v i t y of the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes from Bctiytis ci-
rte-tea a t pH 5 . 0 , i . e . , c lose to the optimum for pec-
t i n e s t e r a s e (PE) and po lyga lac tu ronase (PG), and a t 
pH 8 . 5 , i . e . , c l o s e to the optimum for p e c t i n lyase 
(L) . The PE i s measured as the e q u i v a l e n t s of methoxyl 
groups l i b e r a t e d from the p e c t i n s o l u t i o n , L i s meas-
ured as the absorbance of the r e a c t i o n products a t 
547 nm, and PG i s measured as the absorbance of the 
r e a c t i o n produces a t 515 nm and given as meq g a l a c t -
u ron ic u n i t s l i b e r a t e d (compare Figure 24) . • : PG 
a c t i v i t y a t pH 5 .0 j O : L a c t i v i t y a t pH 8.5* 
O : pE a c t i v i t y a t pH 5.0 ; A : methoxyl groups hy-
dro ly zed a t pH 8 . 5 . 
j . i i _ 
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O 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 12 l.t 1.6 
% CoCI,. 2H»0 
Figure 34« The effect of CaCl 2 concentration on the 
activity of pectin lyase (L) from a Botnyti-A cinznza 
(No. 931) culture filtrate at pH 8.5 compared with 
the simultaneous hydrolysis of methoxyl groups from 
a pectin solution, and with a culture filtrate from 
Sctzn.ot4.nia. iclziotioium (No. 794), which does not 
produce pectin l y a s e . — # — : pectin lyase from 5. 
cinznta-i O : methoxyl group equivalents hydro-
lyzed from the 8. cinznza reaction m i x t u r e } — - ^ — — : 
methoxyl group equivalents hydrolyzed from the S. 
&clznotinia reaction mixture. 
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T 1 1 r • r 
MINUTES 
Figure 35. The e f f e c t of NaCl and CaCl, on the ac-
t i v i t y of p e c t i n e s t e r a s e from commercial ' p e c t i n a s e ' 
as measured by the e q u i v a l e n t s of methoxyl groups 
l i b e r a t e d from a p e c t i n s o l u t i o n . : 1% Fluka 
' p e c t i n a s e * ; : 0.25% Sigma ' p e c t i n a s e ' ; 
• : w i thou t s a l t added; D and A : 0.027N and 0.054N 
CaCl2 , r e s p e c t i v e l y ; O '• 0.027N and 0.054N NaCl for 
Fluka and Sigma ' p e c t i n a s e ' , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
8 . 3 . 2 . A c t i v i t y of Po lyga l ac tu ronases and Lyases 
The mode of a c t i v i t y of these enzymes i s given in paragraph 
5.2 and Figure 7. 
I t i s easy to confirm the fac t s t a t e d by s e v e r a l au tho r s 
about d i f f e r e n t fungi t h a t p e c t i n and p e c t i c ac id used as a 
carbon source s t i m u l a t e the p roduc t ion of the p e c t o l y t i c en-
zymes and t h a t g lucose i s a very poor carbon source in t h i s 
c o n t e x t , whi le the product ion of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes on va r ious 
combinat ions of t h e s e compounds i s d i f f i c u l t t o e x p l a i n . This 
may be connected wi th the use of a spa r ag ine i n the b a s i c medium, 
as t h i s amino a c i d in i t s e l f induces the p roduc t ion of p e c t o l y -
t i c enzymes (cf . e . g . Fernando 1937, Fernando & Stevenson 1952, 
Mtshra 1953, Brown & Wood 1953, Ashour 1954). Table 26 g ives an 
example of t he d i f f e r e n c e s i n enzyme a c t i v i t y wi th p e c t i n , pec -
t i c ac id or g lucose as t h e o t h e r carbon s o u r c e . From t h i s i t 
T«bje_26 . Amount of r e a c t i o n produc t s from the ac l v i t y of p e c t o l y t l c enzymes from Set not t n i a 
tctt\et<*\um and S«Mi/ft> c < n n ( « grown on d i f f e r e n t media wi th and w i t h o u t ca lc ium Ions added. 
1 
3 
I 
i 
M 
: 
. 
» 
a 
Growth medium 
pectin••) 
• 
• • c . " " ' 
' • c." 
*-*ctic *cid 
• • c e " 
glucose 
* • Ca ' 
pectin••> 
* 
• . C a " " 1 
• • C a " 
pectic acid 
• • c a " 
glucose 
• c . " ' " ' 
Reaction products 
accumulated*' 
in the growth medium 
qalact- •-'4,c-deo*>-
uronlc 1 gitlcturonic 
acid, 
meq 
per ml 
0, 36 
0.40 
0, 3» 
0.12 
0.62 
0.11 
0 
0.1) 
0.13 
0. 35 
0.24 
0. 30 
0. 33 
0,17 
0.11 
acid. 
absorbance 
at 547 nm 
0 
0 
0.21 
0.04 
0 
0.03 
0 
0.04 
0.04 
0.44 
0.44 
0.74 
0 
o.ot 
0 .1 
0,10 1 0.0t 
Neaiured enzyme activi 
polygalacturonase 
galacturonlc 
acid, 
meq per ml 
pH 4.0 
1.10 
0.44 
1.82 
1.77 
0.49 
0.77 
0.14 
0 
1.17 
0. S3 
2.64 
0.90 
0.47 
0.46 
0. 30 
0. I'l 
pH ».5 
0.14 
0. 11 
0. 40 
0, 47 
pectin lyase 
•
 ( . ^-deoxy galact-
uronlc acid, 
absorbance 
at 54 7 nm 
pH 4.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
trace 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1,24 
pH a. 4 
0 
0 
1 .2) 
1.21 
ty of 
pectlnesterase 
meq methoxyl 
groups hydrolyled 
per 40 ml 
reaction mixture 
pH 4.0 
5.05 
4.47 
6.40 
4.90 
2.«0 
4.30 
«.*0 
0. 30 
4.94 
4. )0 
?. 34 
4. 30 
2.30 
1.94 
3.00 
1). 14 
pH 8.4 
0.50 
0.45 
1.40 
2.24 
•) s e e Table 2«i " i anuthui «»purimont in WMC'I inly p t u n .inJ ; . i c l i n • i\i WHIP ton|>»n.Ji 
• • • ) very pour g t 'Mth , 
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i s a l so obvious that the presence of Ca in the growth sntiiun«. 
enhances the production or a c t i v i t y of polygalacturonase (PG) 
and of pect ines terase (PE), but hardly of the pect in l y a s e . 
Neither i s there an obvious influence or. the accu-ulat ion. or 
breakdown of reaction products in the growth medium. 
Both 3. cinc\ccL and 5 . J ct V t • *<\v.* exhibi t f a i r ly 7ood 
growth on galacturonic acid as so le sour-c cf carbon, but as 
th i s acid accumulates in the growth medium i t s assir.x 'atior. i s 
slower than the l iberat ion from the pec t i c substances . I t has 
not been tr ied to grow the fungi on '. . . -deoxygalacturor.ic a c i d , 
but , as t h i s compound accumulates and disappears in the growth 
medium in the sane way as the l iberated galacturor.ic a c i d , i t 
i s considered to follow the sane pattern (Table 2 6 ) . The accumu-
la t ion and disappearance of these reaction products i s tempera-
ture-dependent, as i s the production and a c t i v i t y of the pecto-
l y t i c enzymes, which further seen qui te s tab le in the cul ture 
media, though snore at 15 C than at the higher temperatures 
(Table 27) . 
As soon as there i s a measurable growth, the react ion pro-
ducts s t a r t to accumulate. At th i s t ine i t i s m t yet poss ib l e 
to detect the enzyme a c t i v i t y by the methods used. 
The growth media are adjusted to pH 6.5 without the use of 
a buffer as explained under "Material and Methods". In the f i r s t 
few days of growth the pH drops below 4 for both fungi - a 
s l i g h t l y larger drop for S. mie.-reticxu* than for 5. c<»;e*.ia. 
Soon a f t e r , the pH i n the 6. ci>:exe.a cultures s t a r t s to r i s e 
again, and about two weeks a f ter inoculat ion the pH i s between 
7 and 8. 5 . icle.icti.cxum behaves almost s i m i l a r l y , but i t takes 
several days before the secondary r i s e of the pK s t a r t s . This 
phenomenon i s w e l l known in the l i t e r a t u r e , and in the present 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i t i s regarded as connected with the lowering of 
the C/N r a t i o during growth and a breakdown of the asparagine. 
No great inf luence on the production and s t a b i l i t y of the pec-
t o l y t i c enzymes has been observed as a r e s u l t of these f l u c t u -
ations and l e v e l s of pH. 
A very d i f f e r e n t e f f e c t of pH i s that on the a c t i v i t y of 
the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes. Polygalacturonase had grea tes t a c t i v i t y 
at or below pH 5, pec t ines terase had an optimum at about pH 5, 
and the lyase at about pH 8-8 .5 (Table 2 4 ) . For the hydrolys i s 
of the methoxyl groups, a secondary increase occurs at the high 
Table 27. Activity of pectolytic enzymes from Scttiotini* 4 cfn o t i c \ u m and BotKytii c< 
at different temperatures and ages measured by the accumulation of reaction products in 
growth medium or produced on pectin. 
N^ Age of 
"v cultures 
^\in days 
Growth N. 
tempera- \ . 
ture, °C N. 
• 
*-• 
15 
25 
28 
15 
25 
28 
Reaction products accumulated 
in the growth medium* 
galacturonic 
acid, 
meq per ml 
12 
0. 39 
0.12 
0.38 
0.37 
0.48 
0.52 
19 
0.15 
0.15 
0.23 
0.47 
0.13 
0.13 
36 
0.13 
0.12 
0.13 
0.13 
C.13 
0.13 
.',. .-deoxy-
galacturonic 
acid, 
absorbance 
at 547 nm 
12 
0 
0.02 
0 
0. 72 
0.84 
0.72 
19 
0.11 
0.06 
0 
0.94 
0.04 
0.04 
36 
0.04 
0.03 
0.03 
0.04 
0.04 
C.04 
Measured eniyme activity of 
polygalacturonase, 
galacturonic acid, 
meq per ml 
pH 5.0 
12 
0.35 
0.59 
0.65 
1.07 
0.96 
1.02 
19 
0.62 
1.48 
1.5,! 
0.61 
1. 51 
1.85 
36 
1.72 
1.46 
l.U 
1.22 
I. 12 
0.87 
pH 
8.5 
19 
0.15 
0.15 
0.15 
0.42 
0.55 
0.60 
pectin lyase, 
•sj&" a*°* v" qalacturonic 
acid, 
absorbance 
at 547 nm 
pH 8.5 
36 
0. 11 
0. 10 
0. 11 
0.96 
1.35 
1.50 
pectinosteras«, 
methoxyl groups 
hydroly zed 
meq per 5 0 ml 
reaction mixture 
PH S.0 P» 5 
12 
0.85 
5.5 5 
2.00 
4.95 
3.4 5 
4.90 
19 
2, 15 
5.65 
6.60 
3.70 
5,85 
6.85 
16 
6.15 
5.7 5 
6,60 
5.15 
5.0 0 
3.7 5 
36 
1.20 
0.40 
0 . 7<"! 
1.55 
1.4 5 
2.0 5 
•) Per ml reaction mixture in order to be able to compare the figures to those of the measured activity. 
For calculation of the amounts accumulated in the growth medium, the figures should be multiplied by 
the dilution factor 5. An meg below 0.15 and an absorbance below 0.08 are doubtful. 
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pH value as discussed above. An example of the ac t i v i t y of the 
enzymes from B. C4.ne.iza. i s given in Figure 36 and from a ser ies 
of measurements in Figure 37. All three enzymes exhibi t a most 
considerable ac t iv i ty about pH 6, which i s also the normal p»i 
value of many vegetable products including c a r r o t s . If the pH 
decreases below th is l eve l , the ac t iv i ty of PG wi l l increase , 
and if the pH increases above th i s l eve l , the lyase ac t i v i t y 
wi l l increase . 
The spec i f ic i ty of polygalacturonase and lyase on various 
fractions of pec t ic substances i s discussed in the l i t e r a t u r e 
(cf. the survey of the l i t e r a t u r e on S. icCeiotic turn and E. ci-
netea above and the Appendix). Some of the enzymes are more ac-
t ive on pectin than on pect ic acid, others behave in the oppo-
s i t e manner, and s t i l l others seem to be equally act ive on both 
substances. For S. iclenotio turn and 8. cimiea the present author 
has found no l i t e r a t u r e giving comparisons of the enzyme ac t iv i ty 
on pectins and/or pect ic acid. 
Best would be a study of the spec i f i c i ty car r ied out on 
genuine pect ic substances, but these are very d i f f i c u l t or im-
possible to Obtain. The ac t iv i ty on some commercial pectins was 
tes tad in a se r ies of experiments. In a l l cases the two fungi 
exhibited considerable enzyme ac t iv i ty (Table 28) . No explana-
t ion can be given for the di f ferent levels of ac t iv i ty on these 
pectins as there was no obvious connection between the ac t iv i ty 
and the level of any of the components found in the pect ins 
(Table 22), nor between the apple and c i t rus pec t i n s . 
Comparisons, made by iodometry of the reducing groups l i b -
erated, showed tha t the polygalacturonase of S. JclelotioXum 
exhibited high and almost equal ac t iv i ty on pect in and pect ic 
acid (in agreement with Echandi « Walker 19 57) , and a great ly 
inhibi tory effect of Ca -ions on the ac t i v i t y on pect in and 
nearly a nu l l i f i c a t i on on the pec t ic acid (Figure 38). The poly-
galacturonase from S. cJ.ntKe.cL was more act ive on pec t i c acid 
than on pec t in , but the effect of the Ca - i o n s , though more 
pronounced, showed the same pattern (Figure 39) as found in the 
case of S. icle.ictioA.um. The different a c t i v i t y on pectin and 
pec t ic acid i s in agreement with the resu l t s of Sherwood (1966) 
but i t i s in disagreement with those of Wood t Gupta (1958). The 
reason for th i s might l i e in di f ferent proportions of the PCs 
known to be produced by 8. tiniKta (cf. the l i t e r a t u r e survey 
0.4 
control-
ao 
pH 4 pH 5 
" 
pH a 
r 
/ 
/ 
/ J 
/ _. 
i 
i 
o 
500 550 500 550 500 550 500 550 500 550 500 550 nm 
F i g u r e 36. An example of the a c t i v i t y of 6ot\ijtl% c ine.it a (No, 931) p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e 
(PG) and p e c t i n l y a s e a t d i f f e r e n t pH's measured as absorbance in the Unicam 800 
double-beam s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r . The 515 nm i s t he maximum absorbance of the g a l a c t u r o -
n i c a c i d u n i t r e l e a s e d by the a c t i v i t y of the PG, and the 547 nm i s the maximum ab-
so rbance of t h e A. , -deoxy compound formed by the a c t i v i t y of t he p e c t i n l y a s e . Two 
r e p l i c a t e s . 
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Figure 37. The activity at different pH's of 6.?*:/fo 
Ctneiea (No. 9311 pectolytic er.zynes measured si~ul-
taneously on pectin, compare Figure 36. # give the 
polygalacturonase activity in micro-equivalents of 
the galacturonic acid units liberated. O give the 
absorbance at 547 run of the •*.. .-deoxv comoounds 
4:a 
formed by the pectin lyase. V give the activity of 
pectinesterase as micro-equivalents of the methcxyl 
groups hydrolyzed. ( ) possibly too high values as 
the activity is calculated from a weak shoulder on 
the curve of absorbance for the other enzyme (cf. the 
method of calculation above). 
Table 28. P e c t o l y t l c a c t i v i t y of cu l ture f i l t r a t e s from Scteiotinia. icte-M'tioium 
And BotAtjtii c-iiieica on some commercial p e c t i n s at pH 5 . 0 . 
Enayme preparation 
from culture of 
S. icle\otio\um 
8. c-tneiea 
Commercial 
pectin usod 
as substrate 
Genu, citrus 
N.F. 
Fluka, citrus 
Fluka, apple 
BOII, apple 
Genu, citrus 
N.F. 
Fluka, citruii 
Fluka, apple 
BDH, apple 
Meauured enzyme activity of 
polygalacturonase 
galacturonic acid, 
meq per ml 
1.91 
1.29 
2.01 
1.38 
0.67 
0.51 
0.66 
0.59 
pectin lyase 
.'.. ,-deoxyqa-
laccuronlc acid, 
absorbanco 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0. 34 
0.34 
0.27 
0.2 5 
.,• r ^ 
poet i nesterase 
meq methyl 
groups 
hydrolyzed 
7.25 
5.40 
5.10 
4.55 
1.80 
1.30 
1.80 
1 .70 
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O 15 30 t5 60 75 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 38. The effect of CaCK on the rate of activ-
ity of polygalacturonasa from Sc(<: letinia icicicticiam 
(No. 794) on pectin and pectic acid solutions at pH 5 
when measured by iodometry of the reducing yrr ps re-
leased. • : pectin without salt added} O : pectin + 
0.054N CaCl,; D : pectic acid without salt added} 
A : pectic acid + 0.054N CaCl2 (0.027N CaCl2 = 0.2% 
CaCl,,2H_0. 
0 15 30 45 60 75 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 39. The effect of CaCl, on the rate of activ-
ity of polygalacturonase from BotMjtii ci»zte.a (No. 
43) on peqtin and pectic acid solutions at pH 5 when 
measured by iodometry of the reducing groups released. 
• : pectin without salt added* 0 '• pectin + 0.054N 
CaCl2» G : pectic acid without salt added* A j pectic 
acid + 0.054N CaCl2 (0.027N CaCl2 = 0.2% CaCl2,2H20). 
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in paragraph 6 . 2 ) . The same high po lyga lac tu ronase a c t i v i t y on 
p e c t i c ac id and the s t rong calcium e f f ec t was f u r t h e r demon-
s t r a t e d by means of the TBA-method (Fiqure 40) . Using t h i s method 
i t was a l s o found t h a t S. J etc if fit'turn in f r equen t ly e x h i b i t e d a 
small p e c t i n lyase a c t i v i t y on p e c t i n , which was near ly only de-
t e c t a b l e because of the occurrence of the r eac t i on product in 
the c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s (Table 29) , and, as was the case with 6. 
cineiea, a r e l a t i v e l y high degree of s a p o n i f i c a t i o n occurred 
s imul taneous to the lyase a c t i v i t y . In c o n t r a s t , S. cou 'Vi i ex-
h i b i t e d g r e a t p e c t i n lyase a c t i v i t y on p e c t i n and l i t t l e on pec-
t i c a c i d . The a c t i v i t y of t h i s enzyme was enhanced by small con-
c e n t r a t i o n s of calcium (cf. the review on the e f f ec t of ca l c ium) , 
and the a c t i v i t y was only weakly reduced by a fu r t he r i n c r e a s e 
of the calcium concen t ra t ion ( f igures 33, 34 and 40) . 
É 2.0 h 4 T T i 
y ! ^ Botrytis cinereo ond Sclerotinio sclerotiorum) 
in >«— i 
z '5 9 0.8 i-
9fg 
0.0 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 l i 1.6 
% CoCl2. 2H20 
Figure 40. The e f fec t of CaCl2 on the a c t i v i t y of 
po lyga lac tu ronase (PG) and p e c t i n lyase (PL) from 
Botiytii cinema, and of PG from SclefLrtitu a ictete-
tioiwm on s o l u t i o n s of p e c t i n or p e c t i c ac id when 
measured as the o '^lacturonic ac id u n i t s and .'.,. ,.-
deoxy compounds formed by the 2 - t h i o b a r b i t u r i c ac id 
(TBA) method. • : 8. c-ir.tn.ea PG on p e c t i c ac id a t 
pH 5.0* A : S. icle.n.otio>ium PG on p e c t i c ac id a t 
pH 5 .0 ; Q : B. clneie.a PL on p e c t i c ac id a t pH 8.5> 
- - O - - : 8- clnenea PL on p e c t i n a t pH 8 . 5 . React ions 
below the t h in dashed l i n e a r e u n c e r t a i n . 
Table 29. Pec to ly t ic ac t i v i t y of cu l ture f i l t r a t e from icUiotinJ . 
6cteiotio>iu» a t pH 5.0 and 6 .5 . Infrequently occurring r e su l t s with 
both polygalacturonase (515nm) and lyase (547nm) a c t i v i t y , and 
simultaneous with t h i s a r e l a t i v e l y high degree of hydrolysis of 
methoxyl groups a t pH 8.5. 
Enzyme preparation 
from culture of 
S. Acteiotioium 
No. 794 
S. i cle.lotio\ujn 
No. 975 
S. 4 cle.fiotionu.rn 
No. 794 
S. icle-Hat-ioium 
No. 975 
Activity 
at pH 
5.0 
5.0 
8.5 
8.5 
Absorbance, nm 
515 j 547 
reaction products 
in control 
0.04 
0.03 
0.05 
0.03 
515 547 
measured 
enzyme activity 
1.11 
1.94 
0.07 
0.18 
0 
0 
0.21 
0.47 
meq 
methoxyl 
groups 
produced 
6.85 
6.70 
1.20 
1.60 
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The i n h i b i t o r y e f f e c t of calcium on the PG a c t i v i t y i n -
c reases wi th the c o n c e n t r a t i o n , as shown both by iodonet ry and 
by t h e TBA-reaction, and i t i s n<-,t j u s t a s a l t e f f ec t because 
equal concen t r a t i ons of NaCl . rs wi thout any e f f e c t (Figures 
41 and 4 2 ) . 
0 15 30 £.5 60 75 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 41 . The e f f e c t of N'aCl and CaCI, on the r a t e 
of a c t i v i t y of po lyga lac tu ronase from S et <"•.*.• fit: < a 
J cii.1ctiolu.rn (No. 794) on p e c t i n s o l u t i o n a t pH 5.0 
when measured by iodornetry of the reducing groups 
r e l e a s e d . • : wi thout s a l t added} G : 0.027N CaCl2» 
A : 0.054N CaCl2 ; C : 0.027>J NaCl (Q.02T.I CaCl2 = 
0.2% CaCl 2 ,2H 20) . 
0 15 30 45 50 75 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 42. The e f f e c t of NaCl and CaCl, on the r a t e 
of a c t i v i t y of po lyga lac tu ronase from Botiytii aintiza 
(No. 43) on p e c t i n s o l u t i o n a t pH 5.0 when measured by 
iodometry of the reducing groups r e l e a s e d . • : wi thout 
s a l t audedj D : 0.027N CaClj} A : 0.054N CaCl2» 
O : 0.027N NaCl (0.027N CaCl2 = 0.2* CaCl2,211^0). 
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Both 6. c-tneiea and S. icle-ic tioium produce r e l a t i v e l y 
l a r g e amounts of o x a l i c ac id dur ing growth ( t h i s product ion w i l l 
be d i scussed in d e t a i l in paragraph 8 . 3 . 3 . be low) . The o x a l i c 
ac id t r a n s f e r r e d wi th t he c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e to the r e a c t i o n mix-
t u r e d id not in f luence the enzyme a c t i v i t y , as t h i s d id not 
change whether or not CaCl2 was added in amounts equ iva len t t o 
t h i s o x a l i c ac id (Figures 4 3 - 4 5 ) . On the o the r hand, the o x a l i c 
ac id may enhance the PG a c t i v i t y by removing Ca - i o n s from the 
s o l u t i o n i n an environment where the enzyme is a c t i v e , e . g . , in 
c a r r o t t i s s u e . F igures 43-45 a l s o show a d i r e c t comparison b e -
tween the PG a c t i v i t i e s of the two fungi en p e c t i n . Independent 
of the l e v e l of a c t i v i t y , the e f f e c t of Ca - ions was always 
g r e a t e r on the S. i c w "c t it/turn enzyme, i . e . the s lope of the 
curve i s much s t e e p e r , than on the 6. cinexea enzyme. A s imu l -
taneous ana ly s i s for PE a c t i v i t y showed the same o v e r a l l p i c t u r e 
as d i scussed above (Figure 4 6 ) , al though i t was l e s s uniform, 
pos s ib ly due to t i t r a t i o n a t ha l f -hou r i n t e r v a l s during the t h r e e 
h o u r s ' r e a c t i o n time i n s t e a d of the continuous t i t r a t i o n used 
when the PE a c t i v i t y was t e s t e d a l o n e . In t he se cases the re i s 
a tendency t h a t n e u t r a l i z a t i o n of the o x a l i c ac id p re sen t or 
small calcium c o n c e n t r a t i o n s s t i m u l a t e the enzymatic h y d r o l y s i s 
of the methoxyl g roups . 
T T r T 1 1 T 1 r 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 
% CoCI;. 2H,0 
Figure 43. The e f f e c t of CaCl, a t two l e v e l s of a c t i v -
i t y of po lyga lac tu ronase ( c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s ) a t pH 5.0 
from Sotiyt-u cA.no.wa (No. 43) and Stlziotinia. tc.le.io-
t-tonam (No. 794) on p e c t i n s o l u t i o n as measured by the 
TBA method. 
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% CoCl2.2H20 
Figure 44. The effect of CaCl 2 at three levels (culture 
filtrates in two series of experiments) of activity of 
polygalacturonase at pH 5.0 from Bctiytii c-cnetea (No. 
43) and Sclznotinia. izlzictic.um (No. 793 and 794) on 
pectin solution as measured by the TBA method, n/2 and 
n mean the addition of calcium in amounts half-equivalent 
and equivalent, resppctively, to the oxalic acid occur-
ring in the culture filtrates. 
— i 1 1 1 1 1 r-
• . • Botrytis cinerto 
0 . 9 SclerotinkJ scitfotiorum 
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.6 1.0 
% CoCI,2H,0 
1.2 1.4 1.6 
Figure 45. The effect of CaCl 2 at two levels of activity 
of polygalacturonase (culture filtrates) at pH 5.0 from 
Sotiyt-Li c-Lne.ie.a (No. 43 in half concentration, • , and 
No. 931, O ) and Scltn.otA.nia t dims ti o turn (No. 793, 0 , 
and No. 794, % ) on pectin solution as measured by the 
TBA method, n means addition of calcium equivalent to the 
oxalic acid occurring in the culture filtrates. 
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Sclerotica scltrotiorurn 
13. 
3E.RIES OF EXPERIMENTS 
Figure 46. During the th ree -hour r e a c t i o n time with 
po lyga lac tu ronase from c u l t u r e f i l t r a t e s of the fungi 
on p e c t i n s o l u t i o n s , the r e a c t i o n mixture was t i t r a t e d 
f requent ly wi th 0.IN NaOH in order to keep i t a t pV 
5 .0 . Here t he t o t a l amounts of NaOH used a re g iven as 
e q u i v a l e n t s of hydrolyzed methoxyl groups for four 
s e r i e s of expe r imen t s . They should be compared with the 
r e s u l t s of continuous t i t r a t i o n p resen ted in paragraph 
8 . 3 . 1 . Q] : wi thout add i t i on of CaCl , ; ^ : a d d i t i o n of 
CaCl- e q u i v a l e n t to the o x a l i c ac id occurr ing in the 
r e a c t i o n mix tu re ; @ : 0.014N CaCl-; Q : 0.027N 
CaCl2 ; H : 0.054N CaCl2> 0 : 0.108N CaCl2 (0.027N 
CaCl2 = 0.2% CaCl 2 ,2H 2 0) . 
In add i t i on to t h e s e exper iments , t h ree o the r c a r r o t pa tho -
gens were t e s t e d for p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y a f t e r growth on c a r r o t s 
as we l l as on def ined media. 
During growth on the asparag ine p e c t i n medium, Mycccentlo-
bpoxa acziina accumulated cons ide rab le amounts of g a l a c t u r o n i c 
ac id and A.
 5 - d e o x y g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id u n i t s i n the medium, b u t 
on the p e c t i n proper no a c t i v i t y of the causa l enzymes could be 
de t ec t ed a t pH 5.0 and 8.5 a t the condi t ions used, and only ve -
ry weak hydro lys i s of the methoxyl groups occur red . Tes ts wi th 
Chataiopiii thitlavicide.& gave the same r e s u l t s , only with much 
l e s s accumulation of r e a c t i o n products i n the c u l t u r e medium 
(Table 30 ) . Comparable r e s u l t s were obta ined a f t e r growth on 
s t e r i l e c a r r o t t i s s u e . The only d i f f e r ence was t h a t the j u i c e 
Table 30. Comparison of p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y from Set t \vt ini* i et tiet i c\um, Miycoccti f »fipo^a 
aceJi4.ua, and Chata*op*ii tkietavioidt* a t t er growth on aaparaglna pect in medium. 
Enzyme p r e p a r a t i o n 
from c u l t u r e of 
S. icte*ot<o\um 
No. 794 
S. i c t e i o t - i o i u « 
NO. 975 
U. ace- t ina 
C. thitlav<o«iti 
S. icte.iot4.onum 
No. 794 
S. :>ctewtiutum 
NO. 975 
M. actuna 
C. th4.tlavf.in.diii 
A c t i v i t y 
a t pH 
5.0 
5 .0 
5 . 0 
5 . 0 
8 . 5 
8 . 5 
8 . 5 
8 . 5 
R e a c t i o n product« accumulated 
in growth medium 
g a l a c t u r o n i c 
a c i d , 
per ml 
0 . 5 4 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 9 2 
0 . 1 9 
A - d e o x y -
g a l a c t u r o n i c 
a c i d , 
absorb ance 
at 547 nm 
0 
0 
0 . 4 4 
0 . 1 5 
Measured enxyme a c t i v i t y of 
p o l y g a l a c t -
uronase««. 
g a l a c t u r o -
n i c a c i d , 
meq per ml 
0 . 8 8 
1.07 
0 
0 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 1 5 
0 
p e c t i n l y a s e 
A. , - d e o x y -
g a l a c t u r o n i c 
a c i d , 
abfcorbance 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 .01« 
0 
0 
0 . 0 5 
p e r t t n e s t e r a a e 
methoxy 1 
groups 
hydro lyzed 
5.00 
3.65 
0. JO 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 7 0 
0 . 5 5 
•j * f 
0 , 6 0 
•doubtful . 
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from h e a l t h y c a r r o t s c o n t a ; n e d d s u b s t a n c e t h a t w i t h TBA e x h i b -
i t e d a maximum a b s o r p t i o n a t 525 n a . T h i s s u b s t a n c e o b v i o u s l y 
d i s a p p e a r e d d u r i n g t h e growth of a l l t h e fu.noi e x c e p t '!. ac." .<. :a 
(Tab le 3 1 ) . Under t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s , t h e f r e s h c a r r o t j u i c e showed 
no enzyme a c t i v i t y b u t b o t h S. » r u ' t . ' f i f ^ u i and S. c<i:, '*v3 p r o -
duced t h e p e c t o l y t i c enzynves on c a r r o t s as v i g o r o u s l y a s or. t h e 
d e f i n e d r.iedia ( T a b l e i l ) , and t h e F "> was a : : j c t < : i ir. t h e sa,~e 
way by e x t e r n a l c a l c i u m s u p p l i e d to t h e r e a c t i o n r i x t u r e ( F i g -
u r e 47) . 
o 6 r i r. 
•*p _ Scltrotinio scl«rotiorum 
0 30 60 90 
MINUTES 
Figure 47. The e f f e c t of CaCl- on the a c t i v i t y of 
po lyga lac tu ronase from c a r r o t j u i ce a t t a cked by 
Set'e<!.'fint a S cieict t." lam. Measured by iodometry of 
the reducing groups l i b e r a t e d a t pH 6.O. • : a c t i v -
i t y on p e c t i n s o l u t i o n ; 3 : a c t i v i t y on p e c t i n s o l -
u t ion with 0.054N Cacl- added. 
8 . 3 . 3 . Oxa l i c Acid 
Significant amounts of oxalic acid accumulated in the growth 
medium were not observed until about the fourth day of growth, 
consequently it is regarded as unlikely that this compund con-
tributes to the initial steps of the pathogenesis. However, in 
the later stages of the development of the rot, oxalic acid may 
contribute seriously to the acceleration of the decay. 
From about the fourth to the tenth day of growth at room 
temperature, a very steep increase occurred in the production 
of oxalic acid by S. ac t t xo t i cxum. During prolonged growth of 
Table 31 . Enzyme activity in juice from fresh cirrots and from carrots inoculated with various 
carrot pathogens. 
Enzyme preparation 
from 
Juice of fresh 
carrots 
Juice of carrots 
inoculated with: 
S. 1 c t i t j t < o t u n 
No. 79« 
5. * elite tio\um 
No. 975 
6. cinetea 
No. 931 
M. acettua 
C. tlxizt av+eidei 
Reaction products 
accumulated 
in growth medium 
515 nm 
gal. 
acid, 
ml" 1 
0 
0.13 
0.13 
0.13 
0 
0 
52 5 nm 
un-
known 
sub-
stance 
0.17 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0.38 
0.09 
547 nm 
a4.j-de-
oxygal. 
ac' . 
abs. 
0 
0.04 
0.04 
0.04 
0 
0 
Measured enzyme activity of 
polygalacturonase 
at pH 5 
515 nm 
gal. 
acid, 
meq 
•>er mi 
0 
1.34 
1.10 
1.11 
0 
0 
525 nm 
un-
known 
sub-
stance 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.09 
0 
54 7 nm 
oxygal. 
acid, 
abs. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
pectin lyase 
at pH S.5 
515 nm 
<J»1. 
acid, 
meq 
per ral 
0 
0.13 
trace 
0.19 
0 
0 
525 nm 
un-
known 
sub-
stance 
0 
0.04 
0 
0 
0 
0.09 
54 7 nm 
'4:5-fe-
oxygal. 
acid, 
abs, 
0 
0.04 
trace 
0.34 
U 
0 
pectinesterase 
at pH 
5.0 
at pH 
8.5 
methoxy 1 
groups 
hydrolyzed 
0 
5.65 
3.25 
5.45 
0 
0 
0.45 
0, 50 
0.60 
1.30 
0.5 5 
0.80 
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the fungus no further increase in the accumulation of oxalic 
acid occurred (Figure 48) . In 6. cinz'tea the production of ox-
alic acid in the growth medium is much slower as n: considerable 
amounts occur until about the twelfth day and later (Figure 48). 
10 -
I 8 
1 1 I T ]-
• Sclfrrotinio sclrrotiorum 
O Botrytis cintreo
 9 
'1 
Figure 48. Formation of oxalic acid during the growth 
of the two fungi. 
The production of oxalic acid is temperature dependent 
(Figure 49) in the same way as is the growth and the production 
of pectolytic enzymes. 
10 
8 ' 
o 
< 
S 
o. 2 
E 
Botrytis cinereo Scl«ratmia sclcrotiorum 
12 19 36 12 19 
AGE OF CULTURES IN DAYS 
36 
Figure 49. The effect of growth temperature on the 
formation of oxalic acid during the growth of the two 
fungi. Columns from left to right represent 15, 25 
and 28°C, respectively. 
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The effect of great amounts of oxalic acid in the growth 
medium or in the later state of rotting is evident, but it does 
not tell much about the in situ production in plant tissue in 
close connection with the pectolytic enzymes, pectic substances 
and calcium. It is suggested that much smaller amounts of oxalic 
acid may have a pronounced effect as competitors to the free 
carboxylic groups that capture the calcium ions or remove them 
from the pectic substances of the middle lamellae. 
Nothing in the experiments points to the oxalic acid af-
fecting the pectolytic enzymes, apart from the fact that the 
substrate becomes more available. 
8.4. Summary 
The majority of the experiments dealt with the enzymes pro-
duced by 6. ctneaea and S. sctzietioium, but supplementary ex-
periments were made with Chalaxcpiii thiztavicidct and Mi/ccccn-
tioipoHa a.cf'ii.na, which cause black lesions and black crown rot 
(licorice rot) of carrots, respectively. 
Pectinesterase (PE) produced by 8. cimiea and S. ic£ete-
tiolum is not an adaptive enzyme in sensu stricto as indicated 
by others authors. It was easily demonstrated that the fungi 
produce PE without the presence of pectin, but also that PE pro-
duction was strongly increased in the presence of pectin. There 
were great differences in the amounts of PE produced by differ-
ent isolates of the fungi. 
Glucose is a very poor carbon source for the production of 
p<2ctolytic enzymes, whereas asparagine as second carbon source 
or nitrogen source induces or greatly stimulates the production. 
Calcium in the growth medium enhances the production or activity 
of both PE and polygalacturonase (PG) but hardly of the lyase. 
PE activity is initially proportional with the reaction 
time. Later, the activity fades out and stops. Both Na - and 
Ca -ions stimulated PE activity, but there was a character-
istic difference in the effect of the two cations, "irst, the 
stimulatory effect was considerably higher for Ca than for 
Na at the same ion strength, but the reaction stopped at a low-
er level of hydrolysis. Secondly, although the Na had a clear-
ly stimulating effect, the reaction stopped at the same level 
of hydrolysis as did the reaction without addition of salts. 
The termination of enzyme activity was not related to exhausting 
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f the subs tra te , or i n a c t i v a t i o n of the enzyme, as a l a t e r ad-
d i t i on of further enzyme did not resul t in a renewed increase 
of a c t i v i t y . 
The curves express the PE a c t i v i t y proper, but under the 
inf luence of simultaneous action of PG 01 PMG on the molecular 
chain, which may inf luence the f inal r e s u l t . The s p e c i f i c e f f e c t 
of the Ca - i ons i s regarded as cross - l inkages between carboxyl ic 
groups along d i f f erent molecular chains , or chair, f r a c t i o n s , 
and th is prevents parts of the methyl e s t e r groups from hydroly-
s i s proportional to the amount of calcium added. At the same 
t ime, the Ca - i o n s i n h i b i t the PC a c t i v i t y and th i s nay further 
inf luence the PE a c t i v i t y . 
The PE had an optimum at pH 5 .0 , but a c t i v i t y or methyl 
e s t e r hydrolysis was found at a l l the pH l e v e l s examined, lowest , 
however, at about pH 8.0 and with a secondary increase at pH 9.O. 
This may e i ther be caused by s a p o n i f i c a t i o n , or by another 
e s t e r a s e act ive a t the high pH l e v e l . If just a s a p o n i f i c a t i o n , 
the culture f i l t r a t e s from 6. cine.iea and S. s cietc tifium should 
behave s i m i l a r l y , but th i s secondary hydrolys is was always high-
e s t in the case of 6. cinema. In th i s connection i t should be 
mentioned that hydrolysis at t h i s high l e v e l of pH may be fa-
c i l i t a t e d by the a c t i v i t y of pec t in lyase in the presence of 
calcium, as there i s a para l l e l i sm between their reaction c r v e s . 
Therefore i t cannot be l e f t out of account that pect in lyase 
a c t i v i t y enhances the rate of t h i s secondary methyl e s t e r hy-
d r o l y s i s . 
The PE a c t i v i t y of Fluka and Sigma commercial ' p e c t i n a s e s ' 
c l ear ly d i f f ers in behaviour fro'n that of 8. cinema and S. i c ( e -
•ao-t-totum. 
8. cimita and S. i ctzxo t io lum grow f a i r l y wel l on ga lac tu-
ronic acid as the so l e source of carbon, but the acid accumulated 
i n media with pect in as source of carbon unt i l i t disappeared in 
the l a t e growth of the fungi . Also the degradation product from 
lyase a c t i v i t y , A. . - -deoxygalacturonic a c i d , accumulates i n the 
growth medium and disappears In the l a t e r growth period o i tne 
fungi . For th i s reason, i t i s probably metabolised l i k e g a l a c t -
uronic ac id . 
The react ion products s t a r t e d t o accumulate as soon as there 
was measurable growth, but at th i s time the amount of enzymes in 
the culture f i l t r a t e s was so small that a c t i v i t y could not be 
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detected by the methods used. 
The enzymes accumulate in the growth medium during growth 
and their ac t iv i ty i s then measured in c e l l - f r e e culture f i l -
trates as *-he amount of degradation products, galacturonic acid 
or A. --deoxygalacturonic acid, l iberated from the added pect in . 
The method was modified to allow for simultaneous reaction 
and measurement of the ac t iv i ty . Under these conditions, which 
may approach those in nature, i t was shown that PG had a pH op-
timum below 5.0 , but that i t s t i l l had a measurable ac t iv i ty 
at pH 9.O. The lyase had an optimum at about pH b.O, but not 
much lower ac t iv i ty at pH 9 . 0 , and no act iv i ty at pH 4 .0 . I t 
i s most e ssent ia l to s ta t e that under these conditions a l l three 
enzymes exhibit high act iv i ty about pH 6.0, the normal l eve l for 
fresh carrots , though i t i s not optimal ror each of them. 
L i t t l e has been written on the pectolyt ic act iv i ty on pec-
t in and pect ic acid of enzymes produced by B. cineiea and S. 
idziotiolum. The present author found that, under the conditions 
used, PG from 8. c-cne-tea was more active on pect ic acid than on 
pectin and that 0.054N Ca -ions nu l l i f i ed the ac t iv i ty on pec-
t i c acid but, although they were strongly inhibitory, they l e f t 
some ac t iv i ty on the pect in. The enzyme of S. i>cte.Kotioium showed 
equal ac t iv i ty on pectin and pect ic acid, but the effect of ca l -
cium was almost the same as on the 8. cine-tea enzyme a c t i v i t y . 
8. C4.ne.ie.a culture f i l t r a t e s had a high pectin lyase act iv -
i ty en pect in and l i t t l e on pect ic acid, and i t was confirmed 
that small concentrations of calcium enhanced the ac t iv i ty . To 
t h i s , i t should be added that increasing amounts of calcium in 
the reaction mixture only s l i gh t ly reduced the lyase a c t i v i t y . 
Only infrequently could any lyase act iv i ty be detected from S. 
icle.KOtion.um, and then almost only as an accumulation of A. . -
deoxygalacturonic acid in the culture f i l t r a t e . 
Both fungi produce re lat ive ly large amounts of oxa l i c acid 
during growth. Some of this acid i s transferred to the reaction 
mixture, but i t has no influence on the enzyme a c t i v i t y , which 
did not change upon removal of the oxal ic acid by equivalent 
amounts of calcium. On the other hand, oxal ic acid may enhance 
PG act iv i ty by removing Ca - ions from an environment where the 
enzyme i s ac t ive , e . g . , carrot t i s s u e . 
Direct comparison between the PG a c t i v i t i e s of the two fungi 
on pectin showed that the effect of the Ca - ions was always much 
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greater on the S. scle.n.etio.rum enzyme than on that of 6. cineiza* 
No q u a l i t a t i v e d i f f erence was found between the enzymes pro-
duced in c u l t u r e or in carrot t i s s u e by the two fungi . The carrot 
t i s s u e i t s e l f exh ib i ted a weak PE a c t i v i t y under the experimen-
t a l condi t ions used and contained a substance that gave a colour 
react ion i n the TBA t o s t with absorption maximum between those 
of the degradation products of the PG and lyase a c t i v i t y . 
Uy cc cent id p o*a actnlna and Chata".op%is, thizlavioidti ac-
cumulated ga lacturonic ac id and A.
 g -deoxygalacturonic acid when 
grown on a r t i f i c i a l media and on carrot t i s s u e , but the amount 
of enzynta in the cu l ture f i l t r a t e s was too small to g ive meas-
urable reac t ions on p e c t i n proper under the cond i t ions used. On-
ly a weak hydro lys i s of the methoxyl groups was d e t e c t e d . 
Analyses of the production of o x a l i c acid revealed no ac-
cumulation u n t i l about the fourth day of growth, for which reason 
t h i s ac id may not contr ibute much to the i n c i p i e n t s tage of pa-
t h o g e n e s i s , unless srcall amounts have an e f f e c t in s t a t u nascendi . 
At the l a t e r s t a g e , however, o x a l i c acid accumulates s o much that 
i t may contr ibute heavi ly to the a c c e l e r a t i o n of the decay, be -
cause i t s removal of calcium enhances the a c t i v i t y of the po ly -
galacturonase . 
5 . Acte.notion.um produces a large amount of o x a l i c ac id i n 
the f i r s t ten days of growth, whereas 8. cineiza i s a slow pro-
ducer of the ac id . 
The n e c e s s i t y of large amounts of o x a l i c ac id for fiie addi-
t i v e or s y n e r g i s t i c ac t ion together with polygalacturonase i s 
doubtful , because small amounts in s i t u may compete with the 
free carboxy l i c groups to capture the free calcium i o n s , or r e -
move them from the p e c t i c substances of the middle l a m e l l a e . 
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9. APPENDIX 
The task of reviewing some more or less 
circumscribed portion of a rapidly expanding 
scientific subject like plant pathology 
never has been an easy one, and the passage 
of time does not make it any easier. Far 
from it - for year by year the flood of re-
search reports from newly founded and from 
older much enlarged research institutes con-
tinues to rise; and even with the help of 
abstracting journals, it is becoming more 
and more difficult to keep in touch with 
the current output and to correlate it with 
the earlier work. 
William Brown 1965 
9.1. General Review on Pectolytic Activity 
The literature on pectolytic activity is very extensive 
and has increased almost explosively during the last two dec-
ades during which the present author has pursued his work. The 
following review is given partly with the aim to present and 
discuss the importance, uniformity and distribution of these 
enzymes in nature, and partly in order to give a general view 
in relation to the work presented above. 
In order to facilitate comparison of the organisms dis-
cussed, recent generic names are used throughout the paper. 
The survey below gives these names together with the synonyms 
used by various authors (Table 32). 
The eighth edition of Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bac-
teriology (Buchanan a Gibbons 19 74) is followed for fie name3 
of soft-rot bacteria. The present author agrees with the conunents 
on page 333 of this manual that discuss the difficulties with 
the intermediate strains, and that the degradation of pectic 
substances cannot be regarded a 'good character' for separating 
species because it runs across other important characters, and 
because degradation is not only an all-o'—none reaction always 
involving just one and the same enzymatic process. However, the 
practical importance of these characters (sic) in applied plant 
pathology may not be left out of account. 
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Table 32. Recent generic names of the species and their 
synonyms as used by various authors. The table is in-
cluded in order to facilitate the comparison of species 
otherwise disguised by different names. 
Organisms 
Fungi: 
AltzAnaAia nadicina Meier, Drechs. t Eddy 
s y n . Stzmphylium Aadicinum (Meier, 
Drechs. ft Eddy) Neerg. 
Kltzn.na.iia. iolani Sor. 
Aphanomyczi eutzichu Drechs. 
AipeAgitiui caibona\4.u.& (Bainier) Thorn 
syn . A. Aome.cae.ui Thorn t Raper 
Aipe.AQi.ltui nigeA v . Tiegh. 
Botnyaphae.Aia Aibii Gross, t Dug. 
Botnytii allii Munn 
BotAytii cineAta Pers . ex F r . , s t . a s c . 
SclzAotinia fiuckeliana (de By.) Fckl . 
( t h i s fungus i s one of the main 
o b j e c t s of the present work; see a l s o 
the review on page 102) 
BotAytii iabae. Sardina 
BotAytii licini Godfrey, s t . a s c . 
ScltAotinia Aicini Godfrey 
BotAytii iquamo&a Walker, s t . a s c . 
ScltAotinia iquamo&a. (Viennot-Bourgin) 
Dennis 
Candida pieudotAopicatii (Cast.) Basgal 
Chalaxupiii thizlavioidzi Peyronel 
(included in some experiments in the 
present work) 
References 
91 
418 
21 
3 , 119, 120 
3, 7 
127, 
332, 
201 , 
" 173 
14, 
54, 
7 0 , 
94 , 
123, 
141, 
211, 
364, 
401, 
103 
402 
173 
240 
16, 
, 8 , 9 
142, 
345 
246 
16, 11 
66, 67 
80, 82 
, 119, 
146. 
, 37, 53, 
, 68 , 69 , 
, 8 3 , 84 , 
103, 104, 107, 
128, 
144, 
272, 
392, 
404, 
210 
133, 134, 
145, 173, 
344, 345, 
398, 400, 
418, 426 
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Table 32, con t inued 
Organisms 
Cotlztotnichum gtoeoipoi4.04.dzi (Penz.) Sacc. 
syn . Gtozoiponium kaki Hori (one of 
very many synonyms) s t . a sc . 
GLomixiUa dngu.ta.ta. (Stonem.) 
Spauld. • Schrenk 
Cotittotnicnum tindzmuthianum (Sacc.« 
Hagn.) Br ios i I Cav. 
Cottt.totnA.chum tii£otii Bain * Essary 
Coniztta diptodietta (Speg.) Petr . 
1 Syd. syn. Coniothuxium 
diptodizlla (Speq.) Sacc . 
fu.ia.nium angittaceum (Ft.) S a c c . , s t . asc . 
Hzctniopi Li iolani (Reinke » Berth.) 
Booth, s y n . Hypcmyczi iolani Reinke * 
B e r t h . $. a p . cucuxbitae Snyd. a Hans. 
Fuianium avznaceum (Cda. ex Fr.) Sacc. 
s y n . F. XoiZum (Link) Snyd. t Hans . , 
'Avenaceum* $. s p . cznzalii (Cke.) , 
s t . asc . G4.bbzxe.lla avznacza Cke. 
fuianium monitiioime. Sheldon, s t . asc . 
Gibbznztla fiujikuzoi (Saw.) Wr. 
fuianium ox.yipoiu.rn Sch lecht . ex Fr. 
+ ionmaz ipzcialii 
fu.ian.ium iolani (Mart.) Sacc. 
+ ionmat ipe.CA.atii 
Gcotnichum candidum Link ex Pers. 
Htticoipolium mompa Tanaka 
Ktuyvznomycti inagidi (Jørg.) v . d . 
Walt, syn. Sacchanomycu ^nagitii Jørg. 
Myco czntnoi pona ac.tn.ina (Hartig) Deighton 
syn . Ccntnoipona attnina (Hartig) 
Newhall (included in some experiments 
i n the present work) 
References 
221, 397 
4 , 130 
166, 172 
123, 124, 125, 126 , 
127, 128. 332, 394 
170, 171, 174 
282 
69 , 347 
57, 86, 87, 88 , 111, 
116, 117, 135, 154, 
261, 284, 304, 327, 
344, 345, 394, 413, 
418 
36, 118, 168, 331, 
418 
26 
37 
9 9 , 240, 312 
16, 210 
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Table 32, continued 
• Organisms I References 
Hectxia xa.dic4.cota Gerlach ft N i l s s o n 
s t . conid. Cytindxocaxpon dattuctam 
(Zins.) Schol ten , syn . C. xadicicsta 
Mr. 
Penicittium chxifiegenum Thorn 
Pe it i at Hum expansum Link enend. Thorn 
Pkoma bctae. (Oud.) Frank, s t . a s c . 
Pteapoxa bjøextingii ayford 
Phoma medicaginis Halbr. ft Rotas 
syn . Aicochyta impcx^ecta Pk. 
Phytophthoxa cxtfptogza Pethyb. ft Laff. 
Pottbnmmifcei discolox (Nout. t Sacc . ) 
Smer l i s , s t . conid. Phaecidiopycnnis 
{ux^uxacea (Rostr.) J ø r s t . , syn . 
fyxenockazta $ux£uxacea (Pr.) Rostr. 
Pyxe.necha.zta texxeitxii (Hans.) Gorenz 
Pythium dibaxyanum Hesse 
Khizoctonia pxaticota K o t i l a , s t . b a s i d . 
Coxticium pxaticota K c t i l a 
Rhizvctcnia. iotani Kuhn, s t . b a s i d . 
Thanatephoxui cucumcxii (Frar'O Oonk 
Rhizcpui itcloni^ex (Ehr, ex Fr.) Link, 
s y n . R. nigxicam Ehr. 
Rhizoput txltlci. Saitfl 
Sctexotinia 4xu.ctige.na Aderh. ft Ruhl . , 
syn . Uonitinia 6xuctige.ua (Aderh. ft 
Ruhl.) Honey, s t . conid . Uonitia 
{xu.ctigt.na Pers . 
Sctcxotinia taxa (Aderh. ft Ruhl.) Worm., 
s y n . Uonitinia taxa (Aderh. ft Ruhl.) 
Honey, s t . conid . Uoniti.a cimxta Bon. 
Sctixotin/.a ictzxotioxum (Lib.) d e B y . , 
syn , S. tibextiana F c k l . , Whe.tze.Uana 
tclcxotioxum (Lib.) Korf A Dunont 
118 
119. 311 
8 3 , 84 , 372, 39J 
73 , 74 
172 
121 
83 
198, 214 
17 , 67 , 68 , 70 , 9 4 , 
' 1 3 3 , 418 
164, 305 
22, 33 , 34, 35, 37, 
42 , 43 , 100, 118, 
230, 238, 305, 344, 
345 
3C, 344, 345, 371 
70, 179, 332, 434 
77 , 78 , 79, 82, 83 , 
8 4 , 199 
7; , 82 
16 , 29, 53, 54, 72 , 
113, 123, 128, 165, 
167, 169, 223, 224, 
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Table 32, continued 
Organisms 
( t h i s fjngus i s one of the main objec t s 
of the present *»orkj s e e a l s o the 
review on page 97) 
Sctzn.ot4.nia. txiletioxum Eriks . 
Sctzxotium xet^iii S a c n . , s t . b a s i d . 
Coxticium xcl$iii Curzi 
Stzmph.yti.um bctryaum H a l l r . , s t . a s c . 
Ptzapoxa hzxbaxu.* (Pers . ex Fr.) 
Rabenh. 
Tkil tavi opsii bailee la (Berk, a Br.) 
Ferraris 
Vixtici.tU.um atbe-atxum Reinke * Berth. 
Vtxticittium dahtiaz Kleb. 
Vtxticitlium nigxzscem Pethyb. 
Bacter ia : 
Atxcmona* tiquziacizm (Be i jer . ) 
Kluyver t van Niel 
Axthxobactzx 547 
Bacittui mt^atzxium de By. 
Bacittui potymyxa (Prazmowski) Mig. 
Bacittui iubtitis Conn 
Ctot tXi.dium auxanti.botyxi.cum B e l l i n g e r 
Ctoitxidium butyxicum Prazmowski, syn. 
Bacittui amytobactex v . Tlegh. 
Ctoitxidium ^ztiineum (Carbone t TOnbolato) 
Bergey e t a l . 
Ctoitxidium muttiizxmintani Bergey e t a l . 
Ctoitxidium tzxtium (Henry) Bargey e t a l . 
- probably i d e n t i c a l with C. ptctini-
voxum (StSrmer) Donker 
References 
242, 243, 263, 264, 
276, 278 . 300, 322, 
400, 401, 410, 420, 
421 
185, 322. 420, 421 
39, 4 1 . 344. 345 
172 
244 
30, 86 , 9 8 , 182, 
213, 283, 284, 285, 
309, 396, 417 
320 
417 
7 1 , 200 
331 
133, 134, 333 
12 , 186, 286, 287, 
288, 331, 332, 365, 
366, 386, 387 
12, 133, 134, 331, 
333, 365, 366 
186 
186, 39 3 
12 , 20 , * 0 , 186, 
397 
252, 253, 254, 271 
186, 393 
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Table 32, continued 
Organisms 
Exec in ia c i v t . - i v t « (Jones) Bergey e t a l . . 
s y n . Pect'-bactiiium caxctcvcxum 
(Jones; Wa 1 dee 
txtmini* CiHi'fi-Vi-ia (Jones) Bergey e t a l . 
VJLX. caxctcvi'ta (Jones) Dye, s y n . 
E. a\si.Jss.c (Town.) Bergey e t a l . 
Eiminia caxctcvcxa (Jones) Bergey e t a l . 
vax. attjieptica (van Hal l ) Dye, 
s y n . £. stxacptica (van Hall) 
Jennison, £. pkytepk thoxa (Appel) 
Bergey e t a l . , Pcctcbactcxium caxctcvcxum 
(Jones) Waldee v&x. atxazpticum (van 
Hall) Hellmers • Daws. 
Exainia chxysanthcmi Burkh. e t a l . . 
s y n . Pzcteba.ctexiu.rn caxctcvcxum (Jones) 
Waldee vat . ^hxyianthemi (Burkh. e t a l . ) 
Graham * Dows., P. paxthcni (Starr) 
Hel lmers , P. paxthtni (Starr) He l imers 
vax. diantlticcta He l imers 
Piiudcmcnca maxginatii (Brown) S t evens 
Pitudcmcnas ictana.cio.Kum (E .F . Sin.) 
E.F. Snt. 
Pitudcmonas njiingae van Hal l 
Påeudomcnai spp. and various o ther b a c t e r i a 
Rhizcbium a pp . 
Rumen b a c t e r i a 
Higher p l a n t s : 
Beans (Pha&toLui vu.l3a.lii L.) 
C a r r o t s {Vaucui catota L.) 
Cranberry {OxycoccuA macxocaKpon (A i t . ) 
P u r s h . s y n . Vaccinium ma.cKoca.Kpon A i t . ) 
Cucumber (Cucumii éotivus L.) 
References 
49, 50 , 7 1 , 76. 
133, 134, 280, 365, 
366, 386, 387, 389, 
390, 404, 409 
59, 70, 96 , 113, 
121, 186, 331, 384, 
385, 422 , 426 
59, 136, 163, 164, 
331, 367, 383, 384, 
385, 425 
30, 31 , 32, 59, 
140, 143, 187, 321, 
332, 365, 366, 384, 
385 
138, 291 
418 
365, 366 
314, 315, 331, 332, 
365, 366 
296 
155 
243 
180, 262, 301, 302, 
303, 332 
15 
45 
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Tabic 32, continued 
Organisms 
Oats (Ave*« **tiv* L.) 
Onions (Allium cepc L.) 
Oranges (Ci«4u4 4pp.) 
Peas ifi&tm »tUivum L.) 
Tomato (lycope*4*cu* e^euleMtum Hi lb . ) 
Various legumes 
Animals: 
S n a i l s {titLix ponita. L. and others) 
I n s e c t s ififtxhocolli aptiKuå L. and 
others ) 
Protozoa (the rumen c i l i a t e Ophxtfo&coltx 
pmxkynti S t e i n , and others) 
Phy to nematodes 
Earth-worms 
References 
205 
370 
203 , 249, 369 
7 
33 , 246, 247, 248, 
262 , 270, 302, 302, 
307, 332, 338 
236, 296 
f 
194, 195 , 262 
44 , 89 
4 4 . 254 
110 
262 
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9 . 1 . 1 . Fungi 
Concerning the authors of the organisms, s e e Table 32. 
4 ( t e txa t<a xadiei**. Two i s o l a t e s of A. iadic*a from car-
r o t s have produced PC adapt ive ly and PE i n cu l ture The PG was 
mere a c t i v e on po lypec ta te than on p e c t i n and with a c l e a r d i f -
ference between the two i s o l a t e s (Curren 1969). In the present 
author 's experiments an o ld i s o l a t e of the fungus f a i l e d to 
produce p e c t o l y t i c enzymes both on p lant s and in c u l t u r e . 
AttexKania selani. As d i s c u s s e d above under S. a.m\ia, 
A. iflani only e x h i b i t s weak PE and PG a c t i v i t i e s as compared 
with those from 8 . cincxea, 7 jc-tmac ipcciatii of Fuiaiium c\u-
ipcxum. 2 £ .»p. of F. ^et^uli, and Pieudcm^nai ictanaaa'um (Win-
s t e a d a Malker 1954) . However, the condi t ions cannot be regarded 
as optimal as these authors used pH 7 for PE and pH 4 for PG 
de tera i nat i o n s . 
Aphanomyca eu£e*c«iei. The fungus has been t e s t e d for pro-
duct ion of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes a f t e r growth on pea s e e d l i n g s 
{Pimm sativum L.) as we l l as on complex or s y n t h e t i c media 
(Ayers * Papavizas 1965) . Both in v i v o and i n v i t r o A. tutticliei 
produces an e x t r a c e l l u l a r p e c t i c ac id depolymerase ( i . e . an en-
do- PG according to Demain * Phaff (1957) as c i t e d by o t h e r s ) . 
I t i s a c o n s t i t u t i v e enzyme reducing the v i s c o s i t y of Na-poly-
p e c t a t e f a s t e r than p e c t i n , and i t has been shown that the r e -
s i s t a n c e aga ins t the enzyme increases with the degree of meth-
o x y l a t i o n of the p e c t i n i c a c i d . The molecular chain was randomly 
degraded i n t o smal ler u n i t s with lower v i s c o s i t y , but without 
the accumulation of s i g n i f i c a n t amounts of mono- and d i - g a l a c t -
uronic acid« The optimum pH was 8 for Na-polypectate and 9 for 
p e c t i n i c ac id in 0.02M tris-HCl b u f f e r . These pH values are sur -
p r i s i n g l y high for t h i s type of enzyme compared to the PG's pro-
duced by other organisms. Perhaps the optimum pH 9 for the de-
gradat ion of p e c t i n i c ac id i s a r e s u l t of i n t e r a c t i o n with the 
s a p o n i f i c a t i o n of the methoxyl groups. 
No PE was produced i n v i t r o , but i n in f ec t ed pea s e e d l i n g s 
the a c t i v i t y was greater than i n non-inoculated heal thy p l a n t s . 
I t cannot be disregarded that the growth of the fungus has caused 
a r e l e a s e of h o s t PE from the c e l l w a l l s as t h i s enzyme i s more 
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eas i ly extracted by the NaCl-solution, cf . Ayers * Papavizas 
19»S, but no t e s t s were made to determine whether a l l the PE 
was of host or ig in . Normally the PE of plant orig in has a higher 
pH optimum than those produced by fungi (cf. paragraph 9 . 1 . 3 . ) . 
Ho lyase was detected, and as a further indication of i t s 
absence, the addition of 10*3M CaCl, or 10~3M EDTA was without 
e f fect on the react ions. 
\Api\gillu4 CAibcn&xiui. Edstrom * Phaff (1964a) tested 
the ac t iv i ty of pectin lyase of A. carbcttatiui together with 7 
other species or s tra ins of AiptKgiltus and with Ptniciltium 
chxyiogcHum. The fungi were grown on 2% pectin as carbon source, 
and after 24 hours the UV opt ical density at 235 nm, spec i f i c 
for pectin lyase , was measured in a reaction mixture containing 
the culture f lu id . All the A&pt\§iltii produced pectin lyase but 
in very different avrunts with A. ca\bcna\.iu.& as the most active 
followed by a mutant of A. nige:, while under these conditions 
P. chxysogznum exhibited no lyase a c t i v i t y . Besides the produc-
tion of lyase , A. caxbcnaxiui produced considerable amounts of 
PE and PG, the l a t t e r with 5-C times the ac t iv i ty of the lyase 
produced in the same course of time. The purified lyase (see 
above) has a plateau of ac t iv i ty about pH 5-6 and a peak at pH 
8.5 in the presence of 0.04M tr i s -ace ta te buffer. The act iv i ty 
of the enzyme increased with the cation concentration, l eas t 
with sodium, somewhat more with magnesium, and most with calcium, 
which showed a surprisingly high optimum concentration of 0.13N 
CaCl, in comparison with other lyases that have an optimal re-
quirement for calcium of about 10 M (cf. Table 17) . 
The pectin lyase from A. cM.bona.iuui mainly s p l i t pectin 
into unsaturated methyl esters of t r i - , t e t ra - , and pentagalact-
uronic acid together with a smaller amount of the d i - e s ter and 
only traces of longer chain p ieces . In experiments using o l i go -
galacturonate esters i t was shown that the enzyme could not act 
on the trimer and lower esters (Edstrom * Phaff 1964b). 
AiptfigiHui nige.\. This fungus has a pronounced ab i l i ty 
to degrade pect ic substances, and i t i s known as a so f t - ro t -
causing organism second to none. The enzyme production was f i r s t 
studied by Giumann i BShni (1947b) , who found a production of 
pectinase, i . e . PG, and pectase, i . e . PE, the former of which 
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a»ay oi may not be s t i a u l a t e d i n the presence of p e c t i n , whi le 
the l a t t e r was only produced in the presence of pec t in and some-
what i n h i b i t e d in the presence of glucose together with the pec-
t i n in the growth media. On th i s bay i s , the authors concluded 
t h a t , in A. «<«).*%, PG i s a c o n s t i t u t i v e and PE an adaptive en-
zyme, r e s p e c t i v e l y , as was a l s o found to be the case with 8,-f-u-
c o c « « t V J (Gaumann t Bohni 1947a). during growth there was 
f i r s t a drop in pH and then a r i s e to a l e v e l higher than the 
i n i t i a l pH. This may be substrate-dependent and of ir4j0rtar.ee 
for the enzyr ^ production. 
A. m j , " ! a l s o produces an exo-?G according to S a i t o (1954, 
i n Endo 1964i , compare the d i scuss ion of C.*:t c i la d< ft ,• dt ?HA 
below. 
The f i r s t de tec t ion of lyase a c t i v i t y on p e c t i c substances 
was obviously made by Albersheiai, Neukom ft Deuel (1960a) using 
the commercial enzyme preparation Pectusin R-10 (apparently the 
saae as Pect ino l R-10 and or ig inat ing from A. » I I J ? * , cf. Albers-
heim « K i l l i a s 1962, table 1 ) . In many respects t h i s lyase be-
haves l i k e that of A. c4'.ct-«iit<uj icf . e . g . Albershein 1966). 
Albersheim i K i l l i a s (1962) used pii 5.2 in t h e i r experiments as 
i t w,iS found optimal for the pur i f i ed pect in , lyase (Mbersheim, 
Neukam 4 Deuel 1960) , but th i s nay depend or. the s a l t concentra-
t i on (Edstrom ft Phaff 1964a) , as nay be the apparent e f f e c t of 
the d i f f erent b u f f e r s . Under these condit ions Albershein * Ki l -
l i a s (1962) found that calciuir had an inhibi tory e f f e c t on pec-
t i n degradation. This i s true but not without modi f icat ions , 
».^cording to severa l other authors, the pec t in oi pectate l y -
ases are calcium dependent with an optimal concentration of 
abou". 10 M above which an i n h i b i t i o n s e t s in (cf . Table 17) . 
However, t h i s i s not incons i s t ent with the f igures given by 
Albersheim t K i l l i a s (1962) when put together on a graph (Fig-
ure 50) where the dashed part of the curve s t a r t s at the a c t i v -
i t y comparable to that of unbuffered medium at pH 5.2 (zero ac-
t i v i t y normally only occurring when EDTA i s added in order to 
remove traces of calcium, compare e . g . Pre l s s ft Ashwell 1963) , 
and where the course of the curve shows optimum at a very low 
calcium concentrat ion . The e f f e c t of higher concentrations of 
calcium on the a c t i v i t y of the lyase follows the same pattern 
as on the PG a c t i v i t y and may poss ib ly be an e f f e c t on the pec-
t i n rather than on the enzyme. Further, Albersheim ft K i l l i a s 
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RELATIVE ACTIVITY OF PECTIN LYASE 
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Figure 50. Relative act iv i ty of pectin lyase from 
AipiigilluA n-cge-t (Pectinol R-10) in different buffers 
and concentrations of CaCl.,. (Drawn after Albersheim & 
Ki l l ias 1962, Tables 2 and 3, and calculated to the 
same s c a l e ) . 1: no buffer, pH 4.0} 2: no buffer, pH 
5.2. All other reaction mixtures are buffered with 
0.1M concentrations at pH 5.2} 3: Na-acetate; 4: K-
c i tratej 5: Na-citratej 6: Na-phosphatej 7: K-phos-
phate> 8: Ncllvaine's buffer. In cases to the right 
of the dashed l i n e , phosphate-citrate buffer i s used, 
though with no f i f f e r added, inserted at zero concen-
tration of CaCl_} 9: phosphate-citrate buffer con-
trol i 10: 0.4M NaCl. 
(1962) studied the e f fect of several buffers. The act iv i ty was 
lowest without buffer. I t was fair ly high in c i t ra te buffer, 
high in phosphate buffer, and highest xr. Mcllvzine's buffer, a l l 
in C.1M concentration. But a l l these buffers interact with the 
calcium ion and disturb or obscure i t s e f f ec t . These e f fec ts 
should be seen in connection with the statements of Albersheim 
(1966) that polyvalent anions, such as phosphate and c i trate 
buffers, enhance the lyase act iv i ty to twice the magnitude in 
acetate buffer - which i s surprising because phosphate and c i -
trate buffers are inhibitors of the calcium e f f e c t , or v ice ver-
sa , and as calcium i s generally an absolute requirement for ly-
ase ac t iv i ty . On the other hand, calcium enhances the elimina-
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tive cleavage of 68% esterified pectin in acetate or tris-acetate 
buffers, but not the rate of cleavage of fully methyl-esterified 
galacturonates (Edstrom a Phaff 1964a). 
The pectin lyase of A. nigel is of the endo-type such as 
that of A. ca.ibonaiiu.6 (Albersheim 1966) . 
The enzyme production of A. nigtK was studied on a glucose-
Na-polypectate-salts medium and on a pectin-salt•• medium by Sher-
wood (1966), who used the supernatant from centrifugation as en-
zyme preparation after adjusting to the desired pH. He found the 
lyase activity of A. n.i.ge.1 more pronounced on Na-polypectate than 
on pectin and more active at pH 7.2 than at 5.0. This may perhaps 
explain why some of the A. nigzK strains in the experiment? of 
Edstrom & Phaff (1964a) only exhibited low lyase activity on a 
pectin-containing reaction mixture. However, there may be other 
interactions affecting the lyase activity. Among the reaction 
products of heat-treated pectin buffered to pH 6.8 were terminal-
ly located A. --unsaturated uronic acids, ^hich fact leads to the 
supposition that small amounts of these compounds are present in 
commercial pectins. Such pectins are inhibitory to pectin lyase, 
just as in the case of A , .-deoxygalacturonic acid as a reaction 
product of the lyase activity (Albersheim, Neukom & Deuel 1960b, 
Albersheim 196 3). 
A. nige.n. produces a PG that is more active on Na-polypec-
tate than on pectin au pH 5.0 (Sherwood 1966) and on exo-PG with 
the same behaviour (Salto 1954, quoted from Endo 1964). Saito 
was obviously the first who obtained an exo-PG from the complex 
of pectolytic enzymes. His preparations were free of endo-PG 
but exhibited PE activity. 
Up until now, A. rn.gzx has been stated to produce three 
endo-PG's, two endo-PMG's, two exo-PG's, and one endo-PL besides 
pectinesterase (Koller 1966, Rombouts ft Pilnik 1972). This con-
stitution forms the basis fox the pronounced ability of A. nigtx 
to disintegrate plant tissues under a variety of conditions, pa-
thogenic as well as saprophytic. 
Finally, it should be added that A. nige.K causes crown rot 
in peanut seedlings with necrosis, which is apparently induced 
by oxalic acid (Gibson 1953). 
dotMjoipha.i.lia Aibit. 8. \ibii is a canker-forming invader 
of woody tissue. It was used for studies of the maceration of 
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plant tissues in comparison with commercial 'pectinase' and en-
zyme preparations from tomato fruits (McClendon & Someis 1960). 
Enzyme preparations were made from apples rotted by 8. lib i i and 
from fresh tomato fruits extracted with 10% NaCl. The ultrafil-
tered extracts or solutions were used for the experiments on 
slices of different storage organs of plants, mainly potato and 
turnip. The commercial 'pectinase• and the preparation from 8. 
fiib-Li had maximum macerating ability at pH 3.0-3.5, whereas that 
from tomatoes was most active at a pH of about 4.7. Calcium ions 
did not prevent maceration although they increased the firmness 
of the tissue, and EDTA could not itself macerate the tissues 
but it facilitated the enzymatic maceration. The reason for this 
may be a removal of calcium from the tissue. 
Below pH 3.0, a non-enzymatic maceration developed rapidly. 
It should be added that the high production of cellulase by 
B. A-i.b.i-6 might support the pectolytic activity during pathogen-
esis (cf. Husain & Kelman 1959). 
Botiyt-Li \-lcini. 8. licini causes browning and maceration 
of castor-bean (R-tc-cniU commun-Li L.) pericarps. Thomas & Orella-
na (1964) stated that adaptively produced pectolytic and cellu-
lytic enzymes play an important role in these processes. In sus-
ceptible varieties, more water-soluble pectin was present than 
in the resistant varieties. At the same time the pericarp of 
resistant castor-beans contains much more calcium and magnesium 
and far less sodium and potassium than does the pericarp of sus-
ceptible beans, in which the proportions were the opposite with 
a very high potassium content. 
Candida pt>e.\xdotiopicalii. Pectolytic activity seems uncom-
mon in Endomycitti and Btaitomyctta (asporogenous yeasts) ac-
cording to the investigations of Luh t Phaff (1951) who searched 
for this property in 181 species and strains and only found it 
present in Kluyve.A.omyce.6 iAagltii (syn. Sacchaxomycii i lag i Hi) 
and in C. piiudotKopicatii (considered by Diddens ft Lodder 1939 
to be the imperfect state of K. ^KaglLii) . The two fungi cannot 
use pectin as a carbon source. The activity results from the ef-
fect of a constitutive exocellular enzyme with PG-llke proper-
ties, but it causes only partial hydrolysis without forming ga-
lacturonic acid. The enzyme had an optimal pH of 3.5-4.0 and a 
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maximal rate of a c t i v i t y at 55-60 C, which i s h igher than for 
other known p e c t o l y t i c enzymes. The fungi did not produce PE. 
Demain l Phaff (1954) s tudied the p e c t o l y t i c enzyme of K. 
6\agili6 in greater d e t a i l and found evidence of two l i n e a r 
phases i n the breakdown of p e c t i c ac id . The f i r s t phase, l a s t i n g 
for 30 m i n . , was characterized by a rapid l i b e r a t i o n of reducing 
groups leading to about 25% h y d r o l y s i s , at which a mixture of 
penta- , t e t r a - , t r i - and d iga lacturonic ac id accumulated. In the 
second phase, l a s t i n g for about two hours , these smaller un i t s 
of p e c t i c ac id were degraded in d i f f e r e n t ways and sane of the 
degradation products were inhibi tory for further h y d r o l y s i s . Di-
ga lac turonic ac id was not attacked. On t h i s b a s i s the authors 
concluded that the yeast PG requires at l e a s t two neighbouring 
free carboxyl groups to permit hydro lys i s of the corresponding 
l inkage . Later , Phaff (1966) s t a t e d the enzyme to be an endo-PG 
hydrolyzing polygalacturonides containing three or more g a l a c t -
uronic ac id u n i t s . In the present author's op in ion , the two-
phase react ion s t i l l renders i t probable that more than one en-
zyme i s involved (compare, e . g . , Starr a C h a t t e r j i e 1972) . 
Collztot.KA.chwm gloeci polio ide*, i n v e s t i g a t e d under the name 
Gloe.obpoKiu.rn kaki, one of many synonyms for the c o n i d i a l s tage 
of GloM.ie.lla cingutata. The r e l a t i o n s between the sof*:-rot 
caused by t h i s fungus and the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced by 
the hos t {VioipynoA kaki L . , i . e . persimmons or date-plums) were 
s tudied by Tani (1967). Crude enzyme preparat ions were made by 
s a l t i n g out with (NH.)-SO. from healthy and d i s e a s e d f r u i t s and 
by cu l ture f i l t r a t e s , which were d ia lysed a g a i n s t water , f r a c -
t ioned and used for the as says . pH was maintained by Mcl lva ine 's 
c i t ra te -phosphate buffer and the a c t i v i t y was measured by con-
vent iona l methods. 
The macerating a c t i v i t y was g r e a t e s t at pH 4 . 5 - 5 . 0 and 
greater on the kaki f r u i t s than on potato t i s s u e . 
Endo-PMG (optimum pH 5) , endo-PG (optimum pH 6) , exo-PG 
(optimum pH 5 ) , and PE were present . The pH optimum for PE i s 
not given and t h i s enzyme was not detected in cu l ture f i l t r a t e s . 
Pect in and p e c t a t e lyases could not be de tec ted i n the same 
preparations as the above enzymes. As none of the f rac t ions , af-
t er f r a c t i o n a t i n g the enzymes, had the a b i l i t y t o cause s o f t -
rot in kaki f r u i t s , or to macerate the f r u i t t i s s u e , the author 
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concluded tha t C. gloe.oipo*icide.i was not alone responsible for 
the s o f t - r o t . 
From the healthy f ru i t t i s s u e , Tani (1967) isola ted two 
macerating components with l i t t l e a c t i v i t y on pectin and pec t ic 
acid. However, microscopic f.-xaminations showed that they caused 
separat ion of the ce l l s along the middle lamellae, and the i r 
a c t i v i t y caused a disappearance of soluble pect in and pec t i c 
acid and a reduction in the insoluble fraction of pec t ic =• b-
s t ances . These facts led Tar.i (1967) to suggest that the two 
components might be special pec to ly t i c enzymes resembling those 
produced by Cloitlidium ^zliinzum, which is a very act ive bac-
terium in the wet r e t t i ng process used on flax (see the discus-
sion of t h i s below). 
When kaki f ru i t s were at tacked by C. qlototpoiioidzb more 
of the two components could be i so la ted than from healthy f r u i t s . 
The differences between the fungal enzymes and those from the 
f r u i t s were very pronounced a s , e . g . , 2000 endo-PMG units/ml 
of C. gloe.oipoxio.idzi cul ture f i l t r a t e were required to macerate 
the f r u i t t i s s u e , while the f ru i t enzymes macerated the f ru i t 
t i s sue a t concentrations that had l i t t l e or no ac t iv i ty on pec-
t i n or pec t i c acid . 
I t i s possible tha t the fungal enzymes enhance the l i b e r -
at ion of the f r u i t - t i s s u e enzymes from the ce l l wal ls . Thus, 
th i s secondary effect is the primary cause of the so f t - ro t of 
the kaki f ru i t s . 
Parallel to this is the softening of kaki fruits as a re-
su l t of gamma radiation (Kitagawa, Yamane a Iawata 1964). Fur-
ther, Tani (1967) drew attention to the note of Wood (1960) on 
the poss ib i l i ty that plant t issues differ greatly in suscepti-
b i l i t y to attacks by macerating enzymes. He offered definite 
examples in his paper and supplemented them with results of 
analogous studies with B. cXmie.a, of which a virulent i so late 
showed three kinds of t i s sue-spec i f ic macerating enzyme activ-
i t i e s (cf. Tani i Nanba 1969). 
CoLle.totnA.chuM linde.muthia.num. Though pectolytic enzymes 
from various microorganisms were found to degrade pectic sub-
stances in almost the same manner, their biochemical properties 
may be rather different. Hence, e .g. Albershelm • Anderson (1971) 
extracted proteins from the c e l l walls of bean hypocotyls, tomato 
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stems and suspension-cultured sycamore c e l l s that completely i n -
h ib i ted the ac t iv i ty of polygalacturonases secreted from C. lin-
de.mutkia.num, F. oxyipotui.: and S. xotfaii. The pur i f ied inh ib i -
to r of C. linde.mathia.num PG was 40 times moro effect ive on th i s 
enzyme than on the PG from F. 0x.y5p0n.um and no effect could be 
demonstrated on S. xol^iii PG. The pur i f ied bean hypocotyl pro-
t e in combines with the C. lindemutkianum PG to form a complex 
-9 with a dissocia t ion constant of 10 M or l e s s , which means that 
i t ac ts as an agglut in ine . English e t a l . (1972) found that C. 
linde.mu.thia.nu.rn produces an endo-PG that prefers polygalacturonic 
acid to pect in as subs t r a t e , and reduces the v i scos i ty of a s o l -
ution at optimum pH 5.0 by 50% for a 1% hydrolysis of the glyco-
s i d i c l inkages, though the i n i t i a l as well as the terminal pro-
ducts were t r i - and di -galacturonic acids with minor amounts 
of the monomer. This endo-PG not only removed up to 75% of the 
galacturonic acid uni ts from the ce l l w a l l s , but a lso small 
amounts of the sugars. The fungus exudates several polysaccha-
ride-degrading enzymes during growth. 'Pect inase*, however, exu-
dates and reaches maximum ac t iv i t y f i r s t (English, Jura le & Al-
bersheim 1971). 
Coliztotfiichum tni^olii. The pec to ly t i c a c t i v i t i e s of C. 
tii-iotiÅ., Stzmphylium botnyoium and Phoma medicaginii (syn. 
Ai cockyta impe.ri^ecta.) were compared by Hancock & Millar (1965). 
The fungi produced ne i ther endo-PG nor enoo-PMG in v i t r o , nor 
did they at tack lucerne t i s sues . Howrver, they produced exo-PG 
in v i t ro but not in vivo. C. txificlii and S. botitjoium produced 
PE on autoclaved lucerne stems, while P. medicaqinif, produced 
very l i t t l e or no PE in v i t r o and in v ivo . There was a strong 
increase in the PE ac t i v i t y during a t tack by C. tKi^olii. Su;h 
an increase was not connected with the at tack by S. butiyoium. 
Though the three fungi produced lyase on the autoclaved lucerne 
stems, only C. tii^olii produced considerable lyase a c t i v i t y 
during the a t tack . This was confirmed by a pronounced decrease 
in methoxyl groups of the pectins in the lesions caused by C. 
tKiioLii, but not in those caused by the other two fungi. On 
th i s bas is the authors suggested tha t of these three fungi only 
the pec to ly t i c enzymes play a role in the pathogenesis of C. 
tKi-iotii. 
The cha rac t e r i s t i c s of the C. tiiiclii pec ta te lyase were 
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further i n v e s t i g a t e d by Hancock (1966b). During growth of the 
fungus on autoclaved lucerne stems, the pH d r i f t e d from 6 t o 9 
and only in the l a s t part of t h i s decrease in H - a c t i v i t y was 
the lyase production considerable (compare the d i s c u s s i o n under 
B. c-tnetea). In a l i q u i d medium containing p e c t i c ac id as carbon 
source , the lyase production of the cu l ture f i l t r a t e fol lowed 
the decrease in H - a c t i v i t y and not the mycel ia l growth, which 
i t s e l f contained only very l i t t l e l y a s e a c t i v i t y . The exo-PG 
production was p a r a l l e l to the decrease in H - a c t i v i t y and could 
be de tec ted 5-7 days e a r l i e r than the l y a s e . These r e s u l t s could 
lead to the supposi t ion that the l y a s e is only l i b e r a t e d when 
the hyphae undergo l y s i s , but i t was i n d i c a t e d that i t i s i n 
f a c t an e x o - c e l l u l a r enzyme. 
Con-Leila diplodie.Ua. C. diplodiella i s a very strong pro-
ducer of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes as compared to 8. cinetea. and S. 
idzn.otion.u.m (Endo 1961a, b , Endo a Miura 1961). The fungus pro-
duces three d i f f e r e n t endo-PG's, an exo-PG and PE (Endo 1961a, 
1963a, b , 1964, Swinburne a Corden 1967, Rombouts t P i ln ik 1972) . 
The endo-PG's were cons iderably more a c t i v e i n hydrolyzing pec-
t i c acid than in p e c t i n , and they hydrol ized 3, 4 and 10% of 
the g l y c o s i d i c l inkages for 50% reduction in v i s c o s i t y at the 
optimal pH of 4 .0 to 4 . 5 . The exo-PG had the same pH optimum. 
Pect in and p e c t i n i c acid were l i t t l e a f f e c t e d by t h i s enzyme 
(Endo 1964) . 
Fuiaiium Apeciei. The a c t i v i t y of pec ta te l y a s e from F. 
aA.gilla.ce.um was found to be calcium-dependent (Hancock & Stang-
h e l l i n i 1968) l i k e other p e c t o l y t i c l y a s e s . Pectate l y a s e a c t i v -
i t y could be completely i n h i b i t e d by EDTA in the absence of an 
exogenous supply of Ca . By t e s t i n g the e s s e n t i a l i t y of Ca 
for the lyase a c t i v i t y i n a s e m i - s o l i d medium, i t was found 
that the optimal concentrat ion l i e s above 10~ M, and that high 
concentrat ions of calcium proved i n h i b i t o r y t o the p e c t a t e break-
down. When the molar r a t i o of uronic acid/Ca i s decreased t o -
wards 2 in the reac t ion mixture , the enzymatic breakdown i s en-
hanced and at a r a t i o lower than 2 the react ion rate i s reduced, 
p o s s i b l y because of ge l formation. In t h i s connect ion, Hancock » 
S t a n g h e l l i n i (1968) showed the Ca concentrat ion to be higher 
i n the l e s i o n s caused by F, a\gillatium than in the adjacent 
heal thy t i s s u e of the squash p l a n t / and by Ca autoradiography 
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they found that calcium accumulated in the middle lamel lae of 
the in fec ted t i s s u e . However, they a l s o found that t h i s accumu-
l a t i o n of calcium around the l e s i o n s did not g r e a t l y in f luence 
the rate of maceration of the t i s s u e by the pec ta te l y a s e . The 
amount of pectate lyase var ied g r e a t l y with the s t r a i n and the 
cu l ture medium used (Hancock, Eldridge A Alexander 1370) and i t 
was produced i n d i f f e r e n t phys ica l forms too (Hancock 1976) . 
Brown * Wood (1953) found the production of "pectinase" in 
F. monit-Lfioxmn highly adaptive and Singh & Wood (1956) added 
that the fungus s ecre ted macerating enzymes in l i q u i d media on-
l y when natural e x t r a c t s , p e c t i c substances or ga lac turon ic 
ac id were present . 
With asparagine as n i trogen s o u r c e , the enzyme production 
was higher than with peptone or n i t r a t t . 
For the same macerating e f f e c t - the l o s s of v i s c o s i t y of 
p e c t i n was considerably l e s s for F. mcnitiAcxmz than for £. ca-
xotovoxa var. ca-ictovoxa, i n d i c a t i n g that the enzyme of the 
former was "more exo" than the l a t t e r . The enzymes of F. moni-
LÅ.{jOXmi were more ac t ive on high methoxyl p e c t i n than on pec-
t a t e when measured as the l i b e r a t i o n of reducing groups. 
Several formae s p e c i a l i s of Fasaxium oKijipoium and F. se-
lani were compared with some o ther organisms regarding the pro-
duction and nature of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes by Winstead t Walker 
(1954, s e e the d i scuss ion under 8 . cinexea). The Tuiaxia pro-
duced only traces of a I'G on replacement cu l tures and very 
l i t t l e in wheat bran. Under both s e t s of condi t ions there was 
a considerable production of PE. The enzymes extracted from 
such wheat-bran cul tures 'jf F. oxyipoxum jf . ip. lycopzx&ici 
caused vascular browning and w i l t i n the same way as the attack 
by the fungus (Gothoskar e t a l . 1955) . These f a c t s r a i s e the 
quest ion of whether the e f f e c t would be maintained with p u r i f i e d 
enzymes or with PE free from other p e c t o l y t i c enzymes. I t was 
demonstrated that the PE could not i t s e l f cause browning or w i l t -
i n g , though the authors found a convincing c o r r e l a t i o n between 
the s ever i ty of vascular browning and the PE a c t i v i t y , which 
they could not exp la in . However, the r e s u l t s revealed the PG 
respons ib le for the e f f e c t . This enzyme was further i d e n t i f i e d 
as a depolymerase ( i . e . endo-PG) because i t did not produce 
mono-galacturonic acid iur ing the a c t i o n . The authors sugges t 
that the symptoms o r i g i n a t e p a r t l y from the plugging of the 
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v e s s e l s by degradation products from the enzymatic a c t i v i t y 
and part ly from l i b e r a t e d phenol ic compounds. 
The reason why the vascular browning i s c o r r e l a t e d with 
the PE a c t i v i t y i s perhaps already revealed in the r e s u l t s of 
Waggoner t Oimond (1955) , who fcund the PG (endo-PG) of F. ,>n.y-
spcKum £.Jr-. Itficipmici more ac t ive on p e c t i n in the presence 
of PE and that PE in the absence of PG was unable to reduce 
the v i s c o s i t y of p e c t i n or to macerate tomato stem t i s s u e . If 
t h i s PG - l i k e many other PG's - i s more a c t i v e on d e - e s t e r i -
f i ed p e c t i n than on the pec t in i t s e l f , the consequence w i l l b e , 
a l l th ings cons idered, that the PG a c t i v i t y enhances with in -
creasing a c t i v i t y of PE. Waggoner * Dimond (1955) a l s o found 
that the amount of PG and PE was maximal on the th ird day of 
growth, a f t e r which the PG decreased more rapidly than the PE. 
This supports the findings of high PE a c t i v i t y together with 
a low PG a c t i v i t y . The pH changed in accordance with the enzyme 
a c t i v i t y as i t dropped from the i n i t i a l value of 5 t o 4 and tl.en 
rose s t e a d i l y u n t i l i t l e v e l l e d out at pH 8 . The PE from healthy 
tomato stem t i s s u e was much more a c t i v e a t ?H 7 than at pH 5, 
whi le the fungal PE was equal ly a c t i v e at the two pH's. No PG 
could be d e t e c t e d in the healthy plant t i s s u e . F i n a l l y , Waggoner 
t Dimond (1955) formulated the hypothesis that calcium uronide 
g e l s are formed - as an e f f e c t of the enzymatic a c t i o n - and 
that these lodge in the v e s s e l s and obstruct the flow and thus 
cause a water shortage . This contr ibutes to the w i l t i n g symp-
toms at the same time as the maceration l i b e r a t e s phenol ic 
g l y c o s i d e s , which become hydrolyzed by fungal enzymes. Then the 
phenol ic compounds ox id ize and produce the d i s c o l o r a t i o n . 
Bloom A Walker (1955) did not f ind any e f f e c t on the w i l t -
ing caused by F. oxt/apctum fi.ip. tsccpeihici when they sprayed 
tomato p lant s wi th CaCl2 s o l u t i o n s . This , however, may be a 
quest ion of p o s s i b l e uptake in the t i s s u e (cf. the i n v e s t i g a -
t i ons of the present author) . Later , Edington A Walker (1958) 
inoculated the fungus on tomato p lants grown i n media with l e v e l s 
of calcium varying from 5 t o 500 ppm. They found a progress ive 
decrease in a t tacks with s e r i o u s w i l t i n g symptoms with increas ing 
calcium content . The r e s u l t s of Cordon (1965) are in agreement 
wi th these observat ions as he found increased attack by the 
fungus when the tomato p lants became d e f i c i e n t i n Ca a f t e r 
i n f e c t i o n , but l e s s i f the de f i c i ency occurred before I n f e c t i o n . 
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Ca - i o n s i n h i b i t e d the a c t i v i t y of the F. oxyipoium $ . i p . lyco-
ptxaici PG} apparently because i t i n t e r f e r e s with the growth of 
the fungus or wi th the a v a i l a b i l i t y of the p e c t i c subs tances . 
Increasing Ca concentrat ion in the vascular sap reduced the 
d i s e a s e index , and the Ca - induced reduction cf the PG a c t i v -
i t y was l i n e a r i n a double - logar i thmic s c a l e . This i n v a l i d a t e s 
the hypothes is of Waggoner ft Dimond (1955) . The calcium could 
no t , however, bring the degradation to a complete s t o p . These 
r e s u l t s should be compared with the experiments or the present 
author. 
The NAA (a-naphthalenacet ic acid) induced r e s i s t a n c e aga ins t 
F. oxy&poium &.&p. lycopexsici. increased markedly with increas ing 
supply of calcium t o the p l a n t s . This may be due to a higher 
calcium content of the p e c t i c subs tances , as in fac t they become 
more w a t e r - i n s o l u b l e , and the hydro lys i s of the p e c t i c substances 
in t i s s u e s t r e a t e d e i t h e r with NAA or calcium was s lower than 
that in untreated p lant t i s s u e (Corden t Edington 1960, Edington, 
Corden t Dimond 1*61). 
In s u s c e p t i b l e , but not in r e s i s t a n t , tomato c u l t i v a r s the 
fungus produced a PG a c t i v i t y that was c o r r e l a t e d with the attack 
and development of symptoms, for which reason Mussell * Green 
(1970) concluded that the enzyme i s of importance i n the patho-
genes i s of F. cxi/4pcturn fj.ip. fi/cope rstc-t. F. oxyipoxum produced 
PG but no lyase on Na-pectate and p e c t i n , whereas both enzymes 
were produced on autoclaved tomato s tems . There was a weak PG 
a c t i v i t y and traces of l y a s e a c t i v i t y in e x t r a c t s from heal thy 
tomato s tems. Both enhance considerably a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n with 
the fungus. Under these c o n d i t i o n s , the PG and the lyase a c t i v -
i t y were almost equal ly h i g h , which f a c t was ascr ibed to a high 
PE a c t i v i t y i n the p l a n t s attacked (cf . Matta ft Dimond 1963, 
F e r r a r i s , Garibaldi ft Matta 1974) . 
Retig ft Lisker (1975) found Increased a c t i v i t y of PG and 
lyase a f t e r i n o c u l a t i o n i n both s u s c e p t i b l e and r e s i s t a n t tomato 
p l a n t s , but only the r e s i s t a n t p lants remained symptomless. 
Hence the presence of c e l l - w a l l - d e g r a d i n g enzymes does not 
n e c e s s a r i l y g i v e r i s e to d i s e a s e symptoms. 
Cooper ft Wood (1975) grew F. oxytpoium b.&p. tycope.uicj. 
and Vtn.t4.citl4.um albo-atium on an inorganic s a l t s medium with 
tomato stem c e l l w a l l s and _n d i f f e r e n t assay media with r e -
s t r i c t e d carbon supply f o r studying the regu la t ion and syn-
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t å e s i s of severa l c e l l - w a l l - d e g r a d i n g enzymes, the a c t i v i t i e s 
of which were determined by re f ined methods. Both fungi pro-
duced endo-PG and endo- lyase adapt ive ly in the presence of ga-
l a c t u r o n i c ac id in concentrat ions not in excess of that required 
for growth, as higher concentrat ions repress the s y n t h e s i s . Wag-
goner • Oimond (1955) found the PE of F. exyipoium i { . ip . lyco-
ptiiici produced c o n s t i t u t i v e l y . 
Though the two chain s p l i t t i n g enzymes are of the endo-type , 
they may to a s l i g h t degree act i n an exo-manner, because the 
f i r s t degradation products were the monomer and the dimer. I t 
i s suggested that the induction s t a r t s in t h i s way. In the c e l l -
wa l l cu l tures of V. albo-atium, the endo-PG and the endo- lyase 
did not accumulate at the same t ime, which should be expected 
as ga lac turon ic acid i s inducer of b o t h . Poss ib ly t h i s accumula-
t ion depends on the pH, which i s optimum for the s y n t h e s i s of 
endo-PG at about 5.5 and for endo- lyase at 7 . 5 - 8 . 0 (compare 
Bateman 1966, Hancock a Millar 1965, Hancock 1968) . Sherwood's 
(1966) experiments included F. oxyipoiam ^ .4p. ttjc.ope.uici, 
which he found to produce PG and p e c t i n lyase w th the same 
propert ies as those of B. c-ine-tea and Rkizoctonia iolani (com-
pare the d i s cus s ion under these f u n g i ) . 
The PG may c o n s i s t of several components as ind ica ted for 
F. ox^&poium i.ip. lyc.opt.uici and C. diploditlta. This may be 
due to d i f f erences in ipolecular s i z e or to combination with other 
molecu les . A highly developed method of p u r i f i c a t i o n and separa-
t i on i s necessary for determining the importance of t h i s p l u r a l -
i t y (Swinburne t Corden 1967) . 
Drysdale A Langcake (1973) i n v e s t i g a t e d the response of 
tomato p lants to i n f e c t i o n by F. oxyipoium i.ip. lyccpliiici and 
gave i n t h i s connection a short review of some other papers d e a l -
ing with the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes produced by t h i s fungus and of 
those produced by the o lant t o o . From t h i s i t appears that PG i s 
not present in the healthy steins and l eaves of tomato though i t 
i s a normal cons t i tuent of the f r u i t . Further, that PE i s p r e s -
ent in the healthy plants and that i t s a c t i v i t y i n c r e a s e s i n 
the attacked p l a n t s . These f indings support those of Waggoner 
t Dimond (1955) . Drysdale ft Langcake were able to d i s t i n g u i s h 
between fungal PE and plant PE. The former had a broad pH op-
timum with the same a c t i v i t y at pH 7.0 and 5 . 5 . That of p lant 
o r i g i n had twice the a c t i v i t y a t pH 7.0 of that a t pH 5 . 5 . A 
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1.5% concentrat ion of the detergent Na- laury l su'phate stopped 
the a c t i v i t y of p lan t PE w h i l e that from the fungus was only re-
duced by 40%. The two enzymes could be separated on DEAE-cellu-
lose columns because of d i f f e r e n t adsorpt ion capac i ty . Further, 
the fungal PE could be e l u t e d from the i n f e c t e d plant by 0.025M 
NaCl while that from the p lant was e l u t e d by 0.5M NaCl. 
Using t h e s e methods for d i s t i n g u i s h i n g the PE's , the authors 
found that the fungal enzyme was only r e s p o n s i b l e for 5-10% of 
the PE a c t i v i t y i n the i n f e c t e d p l a n t . However, the i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n s did not e x p l a i n how the attack or the fungal cu l ture f i l -
t r a t e s t i m u l a t e the a c t i v i t y of the plant PE. 
Using F. oxyipolum A.ip. cuberue as t e s t organism. Page 
(1961) developed a q u a n t i t a t i v e chromatographic technique for 
the assay o f PG a c t i v i t y in microcultures of s i n g l e - s p o r e i s o -
l a t e s . At pH 3 . 7 the fungus hydrolyzed po lyga lac turon ic ac id 
to monogalacturonic a c i d , hence the enzyme should be of the 
e x o - t y p e . 
fuiaxium avtna.czu.rn produces an endo-pec ta te lyase in dry-
rot ted pota toes as w e l l as i n c u l t u r e . The enzyme, crude as w e l l 
as p u r i f i e d , causes a maceration and c e l l death of potato t i s s u e 
(Mullen & Bateman 1971) . With an optimum pH of 9 . 0 - 9 . 5 and an 
abso lute requirement for Ca - i o n s , i t behaves s i m i l a r l y t o the 
lyases of s e v e r a l other Faiania. The enzyme a c t i v i t y decreased 
in calcium concentra t ions above 0.9 * 10~ M CaCl_, and, i n con-
t r a s t , the endo-pec ta te l y a s e from F. ave.nace.um did not l o s e 
a c t i v i t y upon g e l f i l t r a t i o n in Sephadex 75 , DEAE-cellulose 
chromatography and e l e c t r o f o c u s i n g , which may i n d i c a t e that the 
enzyme binds calcium ions as i n the case of the lyases from E*-
viin-ia ca\vtovona (Mount, Bateman & Bash am 1970) and E. chiytan-
thzmi (Garibaldi & Bateman 1971) . See the d i s c u s s i o n of the 
p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of these organisms. Like other Ca -dependent 
l y a s e s , i t was i n h i b i t e d by EDTA. 
F. iolani i.&p. cucuibltae. The p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y during 
a t tacks on squash (Cu.cun.bita maxima Doch.) was s tud ied by Han-
cock (1968) , who found PE a c t i v i t y to be twice as high i n the 
attacked t i s s u e as i n the heal thy t i s s u e , and that the PE could 
only be e x t r a c t e d from the heal thy t i s s u e when suppl ied wih NaCl, 
which a l s o proved necessary for the a c t i v i t y of PE of plant as 
w e l l as of fungal o r i g i n . This i s uncommon for the l a t t e r type 
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of PE, and on studying Hancock's paper, the present author can-
not see any reason why a l l the PE could not be of plant o r i g i n 
because the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y during the attack may have l i b -
erated PE from the plant c e l l w a l l s (compare, e . g . . Tani 1967) . 
Neither does i t s o l v e the problem that the fungus produces PE 
in a r t i f i c i a l media. In s p i t e of no increase in the s p e c i f i c 
PE in the t i s s u e , the methoxyl content was found to be reduced 
by 47-73%. 
The b a s i c hydro lys i s i s primarily round to l i b e r a t e rr*.th-
oxyl qroups from the molecular cha in; however, Hancock (1968) 
claimed that an a l k a l i n e depolymerization s e t in already with 
pH 7.7 at room temperature. During attack by F. iciani *.sp. 
cucuibitat, the pH increased from 6 .2 i n healthy squash t i s s u e 
to 7 . 4 - 7 . 7 in the d i seased t i s s u e , which f a c i l i t a t e s the a c t i v -
i t y of the endo-pectate lyase found to be the respons ib le de-
grading enzyme produced by the fungus. The enzyme degraded Na-
po lypectate 4-5 times more rapidly than the degradation of pec-
t in when determined by v i scos imetry at pH 7 . 5 . 90.5% e s t e r i f i e d 
pec t in (methylated po lyga lac turon ic acid) could not be degraded 
by p a r t i a l l y pur i f i ed lyase unless PE a c t i v i t y was a l s o present . 
On the other hand, preparations from cu l ture degraded p e c t i n 
more rapidly than p e c t a t e in the presence of 10 M Ca - i o n s 
at pH 8 . 5 . 
Bateman (1966) s tud ied the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of F. ictani 
&.&p. phcueol-L a f t er growth on a r t i f i c i a l media, or on bean hy-
p o c o t y l s , e i t h e r using the f i l t r a t e d ex trac t s d i r e c t l y , o . a f t er 
ge l f i l t r a t i o n on Sephadex (i 75 . The r e s u l t s showed that the 
fungus produces a PG degrading o e c i i c ac id (optimum pH near 6 ) , 
a PMG more ac t ive on p e c t i n than on p e c t a t e (optimum pH near 5 ) , 
and a lyase that degrades both p e c t i n and pec ta te under a l k a l i n e 
condit ions with an optimum pH a t or above 8 . 6 . This enzyme i s 
calcium-dependent with an optimal concentrat ion near 1.7 * 10* M. 
Bateman ("966) mentioned that a calcium concentrat ion above 
10~ M in mixtures conta ining 0.1% p e c t i c ac id caused a g e l l i n g 
and a subsequent decrease i n the reac t ion r a t e . The enzyme i s 
s t a t e d to be an endo-pectin l y a s e , which type i s s a i d to have 
no absolute requirement for calcium although t h i s ion may st imu-
l a t e the a c t i v i t y . I t i s therefore regarded as except iona l tha:. 
the endo-pectin l yase of F. iolani i.&p. phoAioli requires c a l -
cium (Rombouts 1972) . There was no evidence that F. so IanL i.ip. 
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pkxAcat*. produces PE. 
The s y n e r g i s t i c e f f e c t of F. ictati. and ft. sotatti when 
t h e i r enzymes act together (Elarosi 1958) i s d i scussed under 
the l a t t e r fungus. 
Gtottickum Candida«. Barash « Eyal (1970) found a PG pro-
duced by G. c And i dur that causes s o f t - r o t of Citxui. The enzyme 
degraded p e c t i c ac id in a random hydro lys i s in ace ta te buf fer 
a t the optimal pH 5 . However, mono-galacturonic acid was ob-
served immediately a f t e r the s t a r t of the react ion and i t ac -
cumulated l i n e a r l y u.<til 40% h y d r o l y s i s , when 5% of the t o t a l 
g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id was l i b e r a t e d . Further hydro lys i s r e s u l t e d 
i n a r e l a t i v e l y f a s t e r accumulation of l i b e r a t e d ga lac turon ic 
a c i d . Tr iga lac turonic ac id was s lowly hydrolyzed to mono- and 
d i g a l a c t u r o n i c a c i d . The l a t t e r was not further degraded. The 
authors concluded on t h i s b a s i s that the enzyme i s an endo-PG. 
Pznicill'tim sptcies. In P. chryio^eHum both PG and PE are 
produced adapt ive ly induced by pec t in and p e c t i c a c i d , and by 
g a l a c t o n i c , g a l a c t u r o n i c , and mucic ac id , a l l f i v e having the 
same conf igurat ion in the l a s t f ive C-atoms in the s i n g l e un i t s 
and molecu les . The adaptive property i s not absolute as very 
smal l amounts of the enzymes were produced without the presence 
of inducer (Phaff 1947) . P. ckxyicgtnum i s a l s o d i scussed under 
Asptxgittui carbona.X4.as < Eds trom t Phaff 1964a) . 
The behaviour of the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes of PinicilLium zx-
pan&um was found to d i f f e r from that of Sclexctinia $\uctigena, 
?ntzbniamyce.» diacotox and Botxytii cine it a by Cole ft Hood 
(1961a, b ) , as mentioned under the d i s c u s s i o n of 8. cxtiznia. 
These authors a l s o found that P. expanau* produces large amounts 
of ga lac turon ic ac id and short chain polymers of t h i s a c i d on 
the hydro lys i s of p e c t i c substances due to the endo-PG and endc— 
PMG produced. Swinburne A Corden (1969) agree in these f i n d i n g s . 
They found, however, great d i f f erences between the p e c t o l y t i c 
enzymes produced i n v ivo and in v i t i o by P. txpamum when ana-
l y s e d i n a crude s t a t e . 
The crude, in -v i tro -prcduced PG p r a c t i c a l l y only l i b e r a t e d 
g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id during 24 hours of react ion tiro«, in which 
the hydrolys i? Increased to 92%» during the same time the crude, 
in-vivo-produced PG l i b e r a t e d only l i t t l e ga lacturonic a c i d , but 
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considerable f.nounts of t r imer , te t ramer , and higher polymers 
in which the hydrolysis reached a l eve l of 52%. After t h i s the 
enzymes should be of exo- and endo-type, r e spec t ive ly . I t i s 
therefore surpr i s ing tha t both enzymes showed iden t i ca l endo-
PG proper t ies upon p u r i f i c a t i o n . There is s t i l l no explanation 
of t h i s phenomenon but i t might perhaps be r e l a t ed to the d i s -
soc ia t ion and recombination phenomena of components of PG, as 
discussed by Swinburne and Corden (1967). At l e a s t thes.i r e su l t s 
show how necessary i t i s to be cautious i f applying conclusions 
drawn from in v i t r o t e s t s to i n vivo t e s t s . 
Besides the PG's, P. zxpan&um produces a pec t in lyase both 
in v i t r o and in vivo (Spalding & Abdul-Baki 1973). In v i t r o the 
fungus produces high amounts of the enzyme on pec t in-polypecta te 
medium, f a i r ly high amounts on malic acid or c i t r i c ac id , but 
nothing a t nil in the presence of glucose. Crude ex t r ac t s from 
apples ro t t ed L>y P. zxpCLMum contained pec c in lyase as wel l as 
PE and PG. In the pur i f i ed s t a t e th i s p a r t i c u l a r pec t in lyase 
had an optimal a c t i v i t y at pH 6.5 in 0.4% c i t r u s p e c t i n . The 
a c t i v i t y decreased in higher pec t in concentra t ions . iMaceration 
and c e l l u l a r death caused by th i s pect in lyase developed simulta-
neously and, as other pec t in lyases , the enzyme is dependent on 
Ca - ions or o ther d iva len t ca t ions (Figure 51). 
Phoma. bztae.. Crude ex t r ac t s from healthy beets (Beta vul-
gasUi L.) or from beets attacked by P. b^tae. were used for stud-
ies of the act iv i ty of fungal enzymes in the t issues (Bugbee 
1972, 1975). The fungus was found to produce exo-PG and en do-
pec tate lyase but no PE. Both enzymes were present in the de-
cayed sugar-beet t i s s u e , but only the endo-pectate lyase was 
present in the 3 mm adjacent to the rotted areas. The endo-pec-
ta te lyase exhibited different a c t i v i t i e s on p i t h , stem and root 
t i ssuss with the highest ac t iv i ty on the pith and l e a s t on the 
root t issue (cf. Wood 1960, Tani 1967). Further, the lyase pro-
duction was higher in susceptible than in l ess susceptible sugar 
beet cul t ivart . The act iv i ty of the enzyme strongly increased 
in the presence of 10"3M CaCl2, but not in 10-4-10"8M c a d 2 . 
Thoma medicaginii i s discussed under CollitotKichum t>U&o-
iil above. 
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Figure 51. The stimulatory effect of divalent cations 
on the ac t iv i ty of pect in lyase from VerticilHum ex-
pan&um. # : Ca - i o n s ; 0 : M" - ions ; V : Mg - i o n s . 
(Drawn a f t e r Spalding & Abdul-Baki 1973, Table 2 ) . 
Phytophthoia ctyptogza. P. cxyptogza, causing dry r o t , and 
Exwinia ccDiotovona. van. canotovona causing so f t - ro t of cucumber 
{Cucumii {ativui h.) and summer squash (CucWibita pzpo L.) ex-
h i b i t a synerg i s t i c pec to ly t i c ef fect (El-Goorani, Abo-El-Dahab 
& Khosnnow 19 76). After centr ifugation of cul ture f i l t r a t e s or 
of squash t i ssue ex t rac t s the supernatants were used for the 
assays , and the a c t i v i t y was determined by conventional methods. 
The synerg i s t i c effect holds both for the PE a c t i v i t y and 
for the pect in- lyase a c t i v i t y , and both cu l ture f i l t r a t e s and 
ex t rac t s from diseased p lan ts gave the same r e s u l t . The ce l lu-
lase ac t i v i t y was studied simultaneously in the same se r i e s of 
experiments, but i t exhibi ted no synerg i s t i c e f fec t . 
A comparable syne rg i s t i c effect was found with Taia.xiu.rn 
iola.nl and RhizocXonia iolanl by Elarcsi (1958), who thought i t 
possible that the synergism i s brought about in the following 
manner: 
pect in ^ y i y <3U polyuronides e n z v m g 6, galacturonic ac id . 
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If t h i s i s co r r ec t , a synerg i s t i c e f fec t should be found 
in many other cases by using organisms with d i f fe ren t pa t te rns 
of pec to ly t i c enzymes or even by the simultaneous action of 
host and p a r a s i t e enzymes (see, e . g . , the discussion of the 
CotlztoVvitham glozo&polioidzi at tack on the kaki f r u i t , Tani 
1967). 
Pyiznochazta tzinzi>tii&. Pectin induces P. ttiie-i txii to 
produce an endo-PG but the production was repressed when the 
medium was supplemented by less than one gramme (0.05M) of glu-
cose per l i t r e (Horton & Keen 1966). On th i s bas is the sugar 
content of onions was regarded as a factor in the res is tance 
against pink rot (P. tziizittJi) . Endo-PG and PE were both pro-
duced e i the r in cul tures or in onions. The pur i f ied enzyme prep-
arat ions catalyzed a t random hydrolyses of Na-polypectate fas te r 
than of oligouronides or pect in with an optimum for the reaction 
at pH 5. Therefore, the PG is l i s t e d as an endo-pectate form. 
Experiments with maceration of potato t i s sue shewed a cor re la -
t ion with the a c t i v i t y of the endo-PG but not with that of PE. 
No lyase a c t i v i t y was detected (Keen & Horten 19 66) . 
Py£h*.um dzbaxyanum. The pec to ly t ic a c t i v i t y of th i s fungus 
has not been s tudied very extensively. I t seems always to have 
been studied in comparison with other pathogens, mostly B. ci-
nziza and E. zaKotovoKa (see under the discussion of these or-
ganisms) , and th i s gives some valuable information. 
Brown (19 36, 1955) made a comparative study of the three 
organisms in question regarding t h e i r a b i l i t y to macerate potato 
t i s s u e . Conidia or enzymes of S. CA.mA.za did not attack normal 
subturgid t i s s u e , while c e l l s or mycelium as well as the enzymes 
of P. dz.ba.xy an am and E. caiotovoia a t tacked such t i s s u e . Turgid 
t i s sue was at tacked by a l l three organisms and t h e i r enzymes. 
Fernando (1937) compared the three organisms with BatUHui iub-
tilii. Apart from h i s r e su l t s with d i f fe ren t growth media, h is 
main r e s u l t s showed tha t 8. cUnziza had an acid optimum for pec-
t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of about pH 6, that of P. dzba.xyain.am and E. ca-
notovoia van. cafiotovoia. was on the a lka l ine s ide at about pH 8, 
and that of S. iu.bi.itit> between 7 and 9. Brown * Wood (1953) 
thought i t probable that the 'pectinase* production in P. dzba.-
lyanum and E. ccuiotovona van. ca.iotovo'ia was cons t i t u t i ve , as 
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i t can be produced on g lucose as the s o l e carbon s o u r c e , w h i l e 
in Tu&anium noniLL&OKmz they found i t to be adapt ive ly induced 
by p e c t i c substances and ga lacturonic a c i d . Ashour (1954) found 
that p e c t i n does not increase the • p e c t i n a s e ' production of P. 
de.ban.ya.num. This observat ion supports the f indings of Brown & 
Wood (1953) . In the same s e r i e s of experiments Ashour (1954) found 
that p e c t i n promotes ' p e c t i n a s e ' production of 8. emneten» t h i s 
i s in agreement with the f indings of Gaumann 4 Bohni (1947a) as 
d i scussed under 8. cinciea. 
The r e s u l t s of Wood t Gupta (1958) with P. de.banyanu.rn, 8 . 
c-tneiea and £. caxotovoia va\. caiotovoia are d i s c u s s e d under 
8. cin.tn.ia. 
Khizottonia holani. E laros i (1958) observed that the growth 
of R. iotani was f e e b l e on a medium with p e c t i n as the s o l e 
carbon source compared to that of Fu&anium iolani. In the v i c i n i -
ty of a F. &otani co lony , growth of R. iolani was s t i m u l a t e d . 
Mixed enzymes and e x t r a c t s from double i n f e c t i o n with the two 
fungi gave increased maceration and v i s c o s i t y reduct ion compared 
to the a c t i v i t y from the two fungi s e p a r a t e l y . Such a s y n e r g i s t i c 
e f f e c t was a l s o found for F. iolani and He.ctn.ia nadici.cola but 
not for R. iolani and M. nadicicola. 
Crude enzymes and enzymes pur i f i ed by ethanol p r e c i p i t a -
t i on were used for the t e s t . Separation by paper chromatography 
of these preparat ions gave two bands from R. iolani that had a 
st imulatory e f f e c t on the F. iolani. enzyme, whi le F. & ola.nl gave 
only one band that s t imulated R. iolani. Further, R. iota.nl de-
graded p e c t i n to ga lac turon ic acid without, d e t e c t a b l e amounts 
of in termediates , whi l e F. iolani only degraded i t to an i n t e r -
mediary s t a t e . On the bas i s of these i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , i t was con-
cluded that the enzymes of R. iolani and N. nadicicola are of 
the same nature and d i f f e r e n t from those of F. iolani, and a hy-
pothes i s was s e t forth on how the s y n e r g i s t i c e f f e c t operates 
during pathogenesis (compare the case of synergism s t u d i e d by 
El-Gooxani, Abo-El-oahab ft Khoshnow (1976) d i s c u s s e d above) . 
These s y n e r g i s t i c e f f e c t s are important for understanding 
how d i f f e r e n t p e c t o l y t i c enzymes may act together during patho-
g e n e s i s . 
The propert ies of protopect inase (the macerating enzyme) 
were a l s o s tudied by Deshpande (1959) , who found that the en-
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zyme killed the cells before maceration was completed. Dilution 
or autoclaving reduced the macerating activity more than the 
toxicity, which demonstrated the presence of more than one com-
ponent in the culture filtrate. Both the maceration and the tox-
icity had an optimum pH at 3-4 and at 7.4 when undialyzed, but 
at 3.5 and 6.8 after dialysis. Mono- and divalent inorganic 
salts reduced the enzyme activity, especially at higher concen-
trations. Divalent cations were most inhibitory, principally 
the Ca -ions. 
Bateman (1963a, b) used dialyzed culture filtrates or ex-
tracts from diseased bean hypocotyls for the assay of enzyme 
activities of R. iolani. Extracts from healthy plant tissue 
served as controls. Obviously, the fungus produced much more PG 
in culture than in the attacked plant tissue. The PG from cul-
ture degraded Na-polypectate to galacturonic acid. The PG from 
the diseased tissue degraded Na-polypectate to three different 
oligomers. Extraction of healthy and diseased tissue with 0.5M 
NaCl greatly increased the amount of plant PE, and the addition 
of NaCl to the dialyzed preparations strongly increased the ac-
tivity of this enzyme, while salt was without effect on the ac-
tivity of the fungal PE. In later experiments, Bateman (1964) 
found that water extracts from bean hypocotyls and macerated 
carrot tissue contained a dialysable inhibitor of PG. The inhibi-
tor was found to be multivalent ions, especially Ca . Hydroly-
sis of the pectate was inhibited by Ba and Ca , but not by 
Ng or monovalent cations. The finding that bean hypocotyl tis-
sue attacked by R. iolani was more difficult to macerate with 
PG than was the healthy tissue, is supposed to be connected with 
the accumulation of Ca -ion? in the tissue adjacent to the 
lesions. Bateman (1964) stated that the accumulation of Ca in 
the surroundings of the lesions resulted in a liberation of PE 
fre . the plant cell walls, and that pectic substances demethyl-
ated in the neighbourhood and ahead of the pathogen. The pectic 
substances thus demethylated then form Ca-pectates that are more 
or less inaccessible to PG. The pectin in the middle lamellae 
was detected by the ruthenium red method and the accumulation 
++ 45 
of Ca by Ca autoradiography. 
The hydrolysis of Ca-pectate may take place in the presence 
of oxalic acid, which is not produced by R. toLa.nl. 
Preceding the investigations of the calcium effect, Bateman 
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& Lumsden (1965) found a simultaneous decrease in hydrolysable 
methoxyl groups of the pectin and an increase in the calcium 
content during growth and maturation of the bean hypocotyl. At 
the same time, the resistance increased against attacks by R. 
iolani, as shown by a decrease in disease index. The nature of 
the pectin changes to pectinic acid; the free carboxyl groups 
of this acid form bridges with the calcium and make the mol-
ecules less accessible for degradation by PG's. 
Thirty single-spore isolates (basidic spores) each of R. 
iolan*. and R. pxaticola were tested for their ability to pro-
duce PG and PE (Papavizas & Ayers 1965). There was a pronounced 
difference between the two species regarding the production of 
these enzymes, which in both cases were produced adaptively. 
The single-spore isolates of both R. iola.nl and R. piaticoli 
differed greatly in their ability to produce PG and PE. Fifteen 
isolates of each species produced neither PG no PE. No relation 
was found between the pectolytic activity in vivo or in vitro 
and the virulence and the macerating ability of the isolates. 
Most of the single-spore isolates had a lesser virulence than 
their ancestors. Papavizas & Ayers (1965) were unable to detect 
lyase activity with certainty because their heated control gave 
a positive lyase reaction, but some isolates apparently produced 
lyase adaptively. However, Sherwood (1964, 1966) revealed the 
production of lyase by R. iotani. The enzyme rapidly depolym-
erized pectin, somewhat more slowly the Na-polypectate. The PG 
from R. iolani depolymerized Na-polypectate rapidly. The optimum 
pH was 8.2 for the lyase as against 4.2-4.6 for the PG by vis-
cosimetry or 3.5 by maceration of potato tissue. Maceration by 
the culture filtrate was most intense at pH S.0-6.5. Attention 
should here be drawn to the present author's investigations, 
which show that both PG and PE as well as lyase are active in 
this interval. 
The relative activities of undialyzed, dialyzed, and di-
alyzed + 10" M CaClj PG preparations were 11.2, 9.2, and 2.4, 
respectively. Those of corresponding pectin lyase preparations 
were 6.3, 3.3, and 2.9. Though the decrease in activity was much 
smaller for the lyase than for the PG, the results show that the 
activity lost by dialysis was not restored by adding 10" M CaCl-
EDTA slightly inhibited the activity of dialyzed preparations 
so calcium and EDTA did not activate or inhibit the pectin lyase 
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a c t i v i t y of R. iolani. In Sherwood's (1966) experiments, the R. 
6ola.nl i so l a t e s did not produce PE. This i s not in agreement 
with the findings of Bateman (1963a, b , 1967) , but perhaps with 
those of Papavizas i Ayers (1965) as they found i so l a t e s without 
PE production. 
Pectate lyase and PG from R. iolani in cul ture f i l t r a t e s 
and from attacked bean hypocotyl ex t rac ts were assayed a f te r 
d i a lys i s against d i s t i l l e d water . Extracts from healthy t i s sue 
served as control . 
The pectate lyase had an optimum ac t iv i ty at pH 8 and the 
PG at pH 5, but both enzymes had so broad an ac t iv i ty range 
tha t some ac t iv i ty of the one enzyme was s t i l l measurable at 
the optimum pH of the o ther . This should be compared with the 
inves t iga t ions of Ayers, Papavizas a Diem (1966) and of the 
present author. 
CaCl2 inhib i ted the a c t i v i t y of the PG but s t i m u l a ^ d the 
pec ta te lyase . EDTA could stop the pectate lyase ac t iv i ty com-
p l e t e l y , but 10 M CaCl- c lear ly enhanced the a c t i v i t y to a 
level above tha t without addit ion of CaCl-,. The optimum was 
-4 -4 
found to lie between 10 and 5 * 10 M CaCl«. The latter con-
centration did not exhibit any effect on the PG activity, but 
increasing concentrations resulted in a progressive inhibition 
of the activity. Both pectate lyase and PG were produced adap-
tively (cf. Papavizas a Ayers 196 5). 
There was great variation between the enzyme activities 
of the isolates tested (Ayers, Papavizas & Diem 1966). One iso-
late did not produce the two enzymes. Five isolates showed a 
tendency that, when one was a weak producer of the one enzyme, 
it would also be a weak producer of the other, and vice versa. 
Compare the line drawn on the basis of the figures of these 
authors (Figure 52). One isolate produced a large quantity of PG 
and at the same time a little pectate lyase. 
Bateman (1967) states that, in many cases, it is without 
doubt that cell-wall-degrading enzymes play a role for the 
establishment of the pathogen in the host, but there is now 
clear evidence that the ability to produce these enzymes in it-
self is insufficient to render a fungus pathogenic to plants. 
In further studies with R. tolani, Bateman (1967) used cul-
ture filtrates dialyzed against distilled water, and strained, 
centrifuged and dialyzed water, or NaCl extracts of diseased 
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Figure 52. Comparison of the a c t i v i t y of p o l y g a l a c t -
uronase (PG) with that of p e c t a t e l yase from d i f f e r e n t 
i s o l a t e s o f Rhizoctonia i o tarn.. (Drawn a f t e r Ayers, 
Paravizas ft Diem 1966, Table 2 ) . 
bean hypocoty l s . The R. iolani PE from cu l ture f i l t r a t e s remained 
unaffected by Naci , whi l e PE from d i seased bean hypocotyls was 
i n h i b i t e d by d i a l y s i s . This i n h i b i t i o n was removed by the addit ion 
of NaCl. The reason for t h i s d i f f e r e n c e was that the main part 
of the PE from the d i seased hypocoty l s o r i g i n a t e d from the hos t 
(compare Drysdale ft Langcake 1 9 7 3 ) . R. iotani produces PE adap-
t i v e l y (in agreement with Papavizas ft Ayers 1965) . 
Bateman (1967) s t a t e d tha t PE i s always present p r i o r t o , 
during and a f t e r p a t h o g e n e s i s , and that the amount increase s i n 
the d i seased t i s s u e during p a t h o g e n e s i s . This author a l s o sug-
ges ted that PE has good c o n d i t i o n s for a c t i v i t y i n the bean hypo-
c o t y l s because the pH i s about 6 and does not change much during 
development of the d i s e a s e . At t h i s pH there i s a l s o cons iderable 
a c t i v i t y of p e c t a t e lyase and PG (cf . Bateman 1964, Bateman ft 
Lumsden 1965) . 
Yamazaki (1957, quoted from Bateman 1967) found ev idence that 
PE and PG ac t toge ther during pathogenes i s by Htticobaiidium mompa 
on sweet potato (Ipomoia. batata* (L.) Lam.). Endo (1965, quoted 
from Bateman 1967) s ta ted t h a t PE a c t i v i t y i s necessary before 
endo-PG can c l a r i f y apple j u i c e . On the b a s i s of a l l t h e s e f a c t s , 
Bateman (1967) s t a t e s I t to be most l i k e l y that PE a c t s syner -
g i s t i c a l l y with endo-PG during pathogenes i s by R. iola.nl, and 
that the PE in advance of the pathogen and i t s PG may r e s u l t i n 
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the formation of calcium nectate r e s i s t a n t to PG (c f . Elaros i 
1958, Bateman 1964, Bateman 4 Lumsden 1965, El-Goorani , Abo-El-
Oahab * Khoshnow 1976) . 
The amount of PG and lyase varies in the cu l ture f i l t r a t e s 
of R. i c Cam. depending upon the cul ture age (Bateman 1967} . As 
the cu l tures grew o l d , the hydro ly t i c a c t i v i t y ceased but the 
lyase a c t i v i t y remained high (cf. L i sker , Katan 4 Henis 1975) . 
There was more d i - , t r i - and t e t r a - g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id than raono-
ga lacturonic ac id i n the react ion products of the d i seased t i s -
s u e ; and as healthy t i s s u e did not contain the enzymes, the 
author supposed that these products resu l ted front fungal a c t i v -
i t y , and hence that endc-PG ..as the only h y d r o l y t i c enzyme of 
greater importance b e s i d e the lyase in the d i seased t i s s u e . 
R. iotani produces several enzymes in vivo and in v i t r o 
that degrade various c o n s t i t u e n t s of the c e l l w a l l s . I n v e s t i g a -
t ions of these enzymes (Bateman e t a l . '969) revealed that hemi-
c o l l u l a s e s such as arabinase , xylanase and galacturonase were 
of apparent importance in the pathogenes i s . The c e l l w a l l s of 
young (4-day-old) s u s c e p t i b l e bean s e e d l i n g s could be degraded 
by R. iotar.i enzymes, but not the c e l l w a l l s of o lder p lant s 
(20-day-old) that were r e s i s t a n t to the pathogen (cf . the im-
portance of ca lc ium-pectate formation d i scussed above) . The 
reason for t h i s increase in r e s i s t a n c e was not e l u c i d a t e d in 
the experiments made by Bateman e t a l . (1969) , but i t may have 
something to do with the chemical composition of the c e l l w a l l s , 
such as for example the e x i s t e n c e of c r o s s - l i n k a g e s among the 
c e l l - w a l l polymers. Perhaps prote ins c r o s s - l i n k e d by metal ca -
t i o n s are a l s o inc luded in t h i s s t ruc ture (Ginzburg 1961) . 
Lisker , Katan * Henis (1975) s tudied the s e q u e n t i a l produc-
t i o n in R. iotani of PG, pect in l y a s e , and c e l l u l a s e . The endo-
PG was detec ted e a r l i e r than the c e l l u l a s e ; i t occurred concomi-
t a n t l y with germination and was e a s i e r l i b e r a t e d from the c e l l s . 
The endo-PG a l s o preceded pect in lyase in media s imultaneously 
suppl ied with the re spec t ive inducers . However, i t was s t a t e d 
that inducers for the production of one enzyme may be repressors 
for the production of another. Th s the c e l l u l a s e inducers (car-
boxymethylce l lu lose (CMC)) and c e l l o b i o s e repressed PG produc-
t i o n . 
The endo-PG had optima for a c t i v i t y at pH 4.0 and 5 . 0 . The 
p e c t i n lyase had cons iderable a c t i v i t y a t pH 6 . 0 , but the optima 
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were at pH 7.5 and 8.0 in the presence of 2 « 10 JM CaCl2. 
F ina l ly , a t t en t ion i s cal led to the e s sen t i a l r e su l t s of 
Lai , Weinhold ft Hancock (1968) s t a t ing that the endo-PG of R. 
salani increases the c e l l membrane permeability of mung bean 
[Phastctwi auteus Roxb.) hypocotyls to twice the r a t e of leak-
age of e l ec t ro ly t e s and amino acids from the con t ro l s . Corre-
sponding r e su l t s were obtained by Hall ft Wood (1973) with R. 
praticota and E. catct^v^ia var. aticssptica. with potato t i s sue 
and they corre la ted the ef f fec t with the k i l l i n g of plant c e l l s 
( that i s further discussed under the Etit'tnta species below). 
ftkizepui ipzcia. Rhiz>'pai j tclcni<ct has a macerating 
(sof t - rot ) and tox ic ef fect that i s connected with the a c t i v i t y 
of PMG on sweet potatoes (Sherwood 1966, Spalding 1969). As oxy-
dation was found to reduce the enzyme ac t iv i t y (compare the 
s tudies with apples . Cole 1956, Cole a Wood 1961a, b) ex t rac-
t ions from s o f t - r o t t e d sweet potatoes were made by squeezing 
between layers of cheese-cloth under an atmosphere of nitrogen 
and col lec t ing the ju ice in a beaker with ascorbic acid . The 
enzyme was pur i f ied by acetone p rec ip i t a t ion and dissolved in 
0.1M phosphate buffer . This PMG had a strong macerating effect 
on sweet pota toes , tu rn ip and cucumber, much less on potatoes , 
and very l i t t l e on b e e t s . The toxic ef fect measured as a de-
crease in r e sp i r a t i on followed the same pat tern (Spalding 1969) . 
Maceration was com; l e t e ly prevented by adding Mg(NO )^_ or 
Ca(N0,)- in 0.1M concentra t ions , or KNO, in a 0.5M concentra-
t ion . The inh ib i t ion appeared to be the r e su l t of the anions 
ra ther than of the c a t i o n s , and in t h i s context NO~ was more 
effect ive than Cl~ and SO~~ (Spalding 1969). Basham (1974) pur i -
fied an endo-PG from R. itoloni^z/i, but as he apparently only 
studied i t s effect on Na-polypectate i t is not c lear if i t is 
an endo-PG or an endo-PMG. 
According to Brown ft Wood (1953), Harter ft Weimer (1923) 
were probably the f i r s t to demonstrate an adaptive production 
of ' pec t inase ' (PC), but these authors say tha t s imi la r phenom-
ena were found for other enzymes. The s tudies concerned Rhizcpui 
tiitici, which produces a powerful enzyme that dissolves the 
middle lamellae of raw sweet potato and carrot d i s k s . The enzyme 
was only produced on vegetable media and not in a r t i f i c i a l media 
unless pect in (obtained from carrot t issue) was added as carbon 
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source. The authors also tested other Rhizopuh species and found 
that the most virulent species did not necessarily produce the 
greatest amounts of 'pectinase' under cultural conditions. In 
this connection it is mentioned that R. 6totoni$zi caused soft-
rot on sweet potatoes during storage, but only small amounts of 
enzyme in culture. Under the same conditions R. tiiticL also 
caused soft-rot, but it produced great amounts of enzyme in cul-
ture (Harter 8 Weimer 1923). 
Zaitlin & Coltrin (1964) purified a commercial pectinase 
and an enzyme from a culture of R. tiitici in order to study their 
effect on the intercellular cement of tobacco-leaf tissue. Both 
enzyme preparations exhibited PG activity with pectate as the pre-
ferred substrate, and the commercial pectinase was more active 
than that from R. tiitici. In experiments with cell separation the 
former liberated cells (as % total chlorophyll) almost linearly 
with time during 1.5 hours of shaking. The latter showed a lag 
time of about half an hour after which the cell separation de-
scribed a sigmoid curve reaching roughly the same level as the 
commercial enzyme in 3 hours. The lag time for the R. tiitici 
enzyme was overcome by adding 10~ M EDTA to the reaction mix-
ture. Under these conditions, the activity of this enzyme equals 
that of the commercial pectinase. This result was compared to 
the fact that occasionally the commercial pectinase liberated 
only very few cells from greenhouse-grown leaves, and that also 
in this case the inhibitory effect could be removed by adding 
10~ M EDTA. This led to the suggestion that cations were in-
volved, and a test with potassium, sodium, magnesium, and cal-
cium salts, using maleate buffer instead of phosphate buffer 
in order to avoid precipitation of some of the salts, revealed 
that Ca -ions but not Mg -ions had a strong inhibitory effect 
on cell separation by the enzymes. Thus the inhibition might be 
caused by the presence of calcium. It has been stated that R. 
tlitizi produces one exo-PG and two endo-PG's (Rombouts & Pil-
nik 1972). 
ScliKotinia. Apec-tea. This section should be compared with 
those dealing with Stti.loti.nla. & cte.notioium and Bntiytii cine.ie.0. 
(cf. paragraphs 6.1 and 6.2), both of which belong to this genus. 
Scle.iotinia iiuctigzna and S, taxa were compared with 8. 
cine.ie.CL by Cole (1956) . When apples were attacked by 8. zineiea 
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and S. taxa, the loss of insoluble and soluble pect in was g rea t -
er than when they w.>re attacked by S. ^tuct-igena. There was only 
l i t t l e p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y i n ext rac ts from diseased apples , 
and cul ture f i l t r a t e s from S. laxa showed only a weak macerating 
and viscos i ty- reducing e f fec t , whereas these effects were pro-
nounced for the other two fungi. The PE ac t i v i t y was considerable 
in a l l three fungi but highest in 8. cA.nnn.Z3.. The r e s u l t s (Cole 
1956) show good accordance between the amount of mycelium and 
the PE a c t i v i t y , both increasing strongly with increasing con-
cent ra t ion of glucose. In con t r a s t , maceration and v i scos i ty 
reduction were not much affected by glucose. Up u n t i l a pectin 
concentration of 1.5%, the effect was not much di f ferent from 
that of glucose as a carbon source, but at higher pect in concen-
t ra t ions the increase in PE ac t i v i t y slows down. At pect in con-
centra t ions higher than 1%, the macerating and v iscos i ty- reduc-
ing a c t i v i t y is strongly reduced. The r e s u l t s with the mixture 
of glucose and pec t in - as in many plants and storage organs -
seem important. Mycelium production was g rea t e s t with 0.25% 
pect in and 0.75% glucose, and l e a s t with 1% pect in or 1% glucose. 
Maceration increased with pect in concentration u n t i l 0.75% and 
0.25% glucose, and the PE a c t i v i t y increased in the same way. 
The v i scos i ty loss per unit of time increased strongly with in-
creasing pec t in content . With apple pect in and Na-pectate '-.he 
optimum pH was about 5 and with Na-polypectate about 6, s trongly 
increasing from pH 5 and decreasing to pH 7 (Cole 19 56). Cole & 
Wood's (1961a, b) findings are discussed under B. tinzn.za above. 
In the course of s tud ies with S. fixuctigzna and 5. laxa, 
Byrde & Fie lding (1962) were the f i r s t to use dextran f i l t r a -
tion on Sephadex G 75 for pur i f i ca t ion of pec to ly t i c enzymes, 
but they s t i l l used Brown's (1915) old method to assay the ac-
t i v i t y . Using the new method the authors separated endo-PG ac-
t i v i t y from a thermolab:' \e macerating factor at pH 4.7 using 
S. iMict-Lgena as t e s t c u l t u r e . Later , two isoenzymes of pectin 
lyase were separated and iden t i f i ed . Their ac t iv i ty was corre-
la ted with the maceration. One had optimum pH a t 8.3 and was 
not ac t iva ted by potato ex t r ac t , the other had optimum at pH 7.3 
and was ac t i va t ed by potato ex t rac t or Na-polypectate, while d i -
valent cat ions had a negl ig ib le e f fec t . In apple t i ssues ro t ted 
by S. iMxr.tlQi.na, however, only small amounts of the pect in ly-
ases were found; hence the authors conclude that these lyases 
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apparently have l i t t l e and very local ized significance in rot-
ting the apple fruits (Byrde a Fielding 1968). 
Byrde, Fielding * Archer (1973) review several papers on 
the pectolyt ic enzymes of S. ituctigena. Based on their own ex-
periments they s ta te that the marked increase in PE in diseased 
apples was due to the pathogen and not to the host , and that d i -
alyzed culture f i l t r a t e of the fungus grown on a polypectate me-
dium rapidly induced c e l l lsikage in apple t i s sue . By i s o e l e c -
t r i c focusing of healthy and infected apple t i ssue and cf cul-
ture f i l t r a t e s of S. &\uctigzna, i t was found that host PE had 
3 components and that fungus PE had 2 components different from 
those of the host. There was no PG in the healthy t i s s u e . The 
PG from the fungus had 2 components in both diseased t i ssue and 
in culture f i l t r a t e s but at l eas t one of them was different un-
der the two conditions. S. ^luctig^na did not produce lyas-3. 
S. iMi.ctige.Aa caused increased permeability in the rot edge 
as the e lectro lyte leakage from apple frui t t i ssue was twice as 
large within one mm of the edge than i t was 1-2 ram away. 
Howell (1975) made a correlation and regression analysis 
between the virulence of 119 i s o l a t e s of S. iiuctigtna - the 
majority of which were separated after mutagen treatment of coni-
dia - and their in v i tro production of three extra ce l lu lar c e l l -
wall-degrading enzymes. They were a-L-arabinofurancsidase (AF) , 
PG and PE. Analysed on untransformed data, only the interdepen-
dency of PG-AF, PG-PE, and AF in vivo growth was s igni f icant ly 
correlated. When the interdependence was eliminated, there was 
only correlation between the virulence and AF. Unfortunately, 
the pectin lyase was not included in the analyses. 
Held (1955) compared a normal s train of S. t\i$otioMjLm with 
a variant that on culture had lo s t i t s ab i l i ty to wi l t clover 
plants . Though Na-polypectate increases the secretion of proto-
pectinase (macerating enzyme) from both s t ra ins , the non-patho-
genic strain secreted more than the normal s train on a r t i f i c i a l 
media. In the non-pathogenic s t r a i n , the secretion increased 
with the concentration of Na-polypectate while the normal strain 
secreted more at the lower concentrations. The normal s tra in pri -
duced a heat-stable toxic principle that rapidly wilted 'Ladino* 
clover leaves . The non-pathogenic s train did not. 
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Sctttctium *ct&siL produces PG, PE and oxal ic acid both in 
l iquid a r t i f i c i a l media and in bean hypocotyls during the patho-
genesis (Bateman * Beer 1965). CNC was the best substrate fox 
oxalate production. Pectin and glucose was less favourable. PG 
and PE were induced by CMC and pect in. The PG was unable to hy-
drolyse Na-pectate, but in the presence of oxalic acid ions i t 
developed uninhibited. During the attack the pH dropped from 
5.1-6.0 to pH 4 . 0 , which i s about the optimum for the PG. Bate-
man 4 Beer (1965) further indicated that the oxalate combines 
with the calcium in the pectate of the middle lamellae of the 
host c e l l w a l l s . On this bas i s , a synergist ic effect of PG and 
oxal ic acid was supposed to be an important factor in the rapid 
destruction of the plant t i s s u e . S. tct^m. did not produce ly-
ase (Bateman « Beer 1965. Sherwood 1966). 
The oxal ic a d d alone, or in combination with PG, caused 
the symptoms characterist ic of the attacks of beans by S. xct^-
54.4. At the same time the content of Ca -ions in the bean hypo-
cotyls was inversely proportional to th; suscept ib i l i ty . These 
facts together underline the importance of Ca - ions for the 
res istance. Bateman (1972) separated the PG of S. xctisii into 
two fractions, one with exo-act iv i ty and the other with both 
exo— and endo-activity. They both had an optimum pH of about 4 , 
and were more active on polygalacturonic acid than on pectin. 
There were indications that both enzymes were active in bean 
hypocotyls as wel l as in culture. Crude preparations released 
galacturonic acid as well as oligomers in a 20-minute reaction 
time, while after 5 hours only ^alacturonic acid could be de-
tected. Other experiments showed a 50% viscos i ty reduction with 
l e s s than It hydrolysis and without any indication of the pres-
ence of lyase:;. 
Tkitlaviopiia ba&iccta produced in vivo and in vitro a cal -
cium-stimulated hydrolase that was more reactive on pectin than 
on Na-polypectate at pH 4 .5 . This i s the f i r s t observation of 
an obviously rarely occurring calcium-stimulated PG. Another 
case i s reviewed below under V. albo-atium (Musse11 1973). The 
fungus a lso produces a PG that i s more reactive on Na-polypec-
tate than on pectin at pfi 6 .0 , and a calcium-stimulated lyase 
reactive on both pectin and Na-polypectate at pH S (Lumsden • 
Bateman 1966). 
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V ( . i t i c i l t l u m albo-atiam. Early on, Bewley (1922) found that 
V. atbo-a.tKu.rn formed a substance capable of inducing wilting in 
tomato cuttings. The substance was thermolabile and precipitable 
with 50% ethanol. Later, Scheffer et al. (1956) found that cul-
ture filtrates from wheat bran cultures of V. albo-atium caused 
wilting and vascular brow/ing of tomato cuttings. After heating, 
the culture filtrate gave wilting but no vascular browning. Deese 
S Stahziann (1963) found a low PE and i high PG activity of V. atbj-
atiam growth on wheat bran. Grown on tomato plants, the enzyme 
production depends on the cultural variety (cv) and on the strain 
of V. albo-atlum. PE was oroduced in the susceptible ('Bonny 
Best*) but not in the resistant ('Loran Blood') variety, n '.\.s 
produced in large amounts from each of two strains on the sus-
ceptible, in moderate amount;; from one of the strains on the 
resistant, and no PG was produced from the strains on the high-
ly resistant variety ('VR Moscow'). The difference in production 
of pectolytic enzymes Dy V. albo-atium on the tomato varieties 
was correlated with the oxidizing property and the quinone pro-
duction. The susceptible variety gave no quinone reaction, the 
highly resistant gave a very strong reaction, while the resist-
ant variety gave a reaction between these two. The inhibitory 
effect of the quinone is confirmed by Patil i Dimond (1967), who 
showed that the effect occurred when the quinone was produced in 
situ simultaneously to the activity of the V. albo-atlum PG. 
The PG from the culture filtrate was found to be of the 
exo-type. The macerating activity was highest at pH 7. It was 
suggested that plant PE was implicated. This has optimum at pH 
7 rather than at pH 5, which is the optimum for the fungal PE. 
The PG principally degraded the demethylated polygalacturonide 
chain of the pectin. 
Talboys & Busch (1970) compared 42 ViMieAIlium isolates 
distributed between 5 species, including V. albo-atlum. All iso-
lates and species produced PE, PG and pectin lyase, but the 
amounts varied greatly wichin and between the species. PG and 
pectin lyase were constitutive, but their production was en-
hanced when pectin was present during growth. PE was produced 
on a pectin-glucose-salts medium but not on a potato-extract-
pectin medium. Some correlation was observed between PE produc-
tion and virulence. Seen as a whole, there was no close correla-
tion between the activity of these pectolytic enzymes and the 
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v i r u l e n c e . However, in cases with PG and PE the l a t t e r may i n -
crease the a c t i v i t y of the former on h ighly methylated p e c t i n . 
Culture f i l t r a t e s from growth on s y n t h e t i c media c o n t a i n -
ing CaOO, used for v i s c o s i t y changes at pH 5 gave the c l o s e s t 
s i m i l a r i t y to the v i r u l e n c e . Al l three enzymes were present in 
these f i l t r a t e s . Perhaps th i s i s „-• i n t e r a c t i o n between the de-
methylat ion by PE and the formation of Ca-pectate and with the 
f a c t that the Ca-pectate forms a c e l l wa l l c o n s t i t u e n t . Further , 
Talboys & Busch (1970) s t a t e d that the pec t in lyase a c t i v i t y i n -
creased in the fo l lowing way i n the presence of small concentra-
t i o n s of CaCl_: 
M CaCl 2 
pectin lyase activity 
0 
10 0 
lo"4 
110 
lo"3 
125 
lo"2 
147 
lo"1 
128 
The present author's r e s u l t s concerning l yase from 8. c-tne-
xe.0. are i n c l o s e agreement with t h i s . 
Mussell * Green (1970) agree with these f indings by con-
cluding tha t PG production i s corre la ted with the onset and de-
velopment of d i s e a s e symptoms caused by V. aJ.bo-atn.am and F. 
oxy&poium &.&p. tytopwAici. ( see above) i n s u s c e p t i b l e tomato 
and cot ton p lants (Goayplum hin&utum L . ) . The authors could r e -
cover the fungi from i n f e c t e d r e s i s t a n t p l a n t s , but PG a c t i v i t y 
and d i s e a s e symptoms were absent or much lower than in s u s c e p t -
i b l e p l a n t s . 
Wiese, DeVay t Ravenscroft (1970) t e s t e d 28 s t r a i n s of V. 
cU.bo-atA.um and one of V. nigizAczm for v i ru lence and endo-PG 
production in v i t r o and found the two parameters i n v e r s e l y cor -
r e l a t e d . The r e s u l t s of Keen * Erwin (1971) are i n agreement 
with t h i s as they found no r e l a t i o n s h i p between the endo-PG pro-
duced in cu l ture or extracted from diseased p l a n t s . Non-puri f ied 
preparations caused w i l t i n g symptoms, whereas pur i f i ed endo-PG 
did not . Neverthe less the authors noted that two of the i s o l a t e s 
exh ib i t ed a d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p as suggested by Mussell * Green 
(1970) . 
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Keen & Erwin (1971) found the endo-PG of V. albo-atium i n -
d u c i b l e , whi le Mussell ft Green (1970) found i t to be a c o n s t i t u -
t i v e enzyme, as a l s o Mussell ft Strouse (1972) , who s t a t e d that 
the fungus produced copious amounts of endo-PG on glucose as 
s o l e source of carbon. The quest ion of whether endo-PG i s i n -
ducible or c o n s t i t u t i v e may, however, be too complex to be based 
only on the source of carbon, as s t a t e d by Cooper * Wood (1975) , 
who found the inducer r e p r e s s i v e when allowed to accumulate in 
the medium. 
Mussell ft Strouse (1972) separated two PG's from highly 
p u r i f i e d enzyme preparations from cu l tures of severe ly d e f o l i -
a t ing pathotypes of V. aZbo-atium. Both enzymes had a pH o p t i -
mum at 5 -6 , the lower for the a c t i v i t y on p e c t i n , and they both 
e x h i b i t e d higher a c t i v i t y on Na-polypectate than on p e c t i n . One 
PG was of the endo-type and t h i s had a r e l a t i v e macerating ac-
t i v i t y 20 times grea ter than the other PG that was of the exo-
type . A separat ion of the reac t ion products by paper chromato-
graphy showed that the exo-PG l i b e r a t e d cons iderable amounts of 
ga lac turon ic ac id already a f ter 1 hour's incubat ion , and that 
i t was the only product a f t e r 24 hour's incubat ion . The endo-
PG l i b e r a t e d s evera l intermediates during the react ion time and 
only a f t e r 24 hours ' incubation was ga lac turon ic acid de tec t ed . 
F i n a l l y , the authors mention that they have evidence l e a d -
ing them to b e l i e v e that endo-PG funct ion i s a pathogenic d e t e r -
minant in the Ve.KticA.lliu.rn w i l t of c o t t o n , because the endo-PG, 
but not the exo-PG, i s phyto tox ic t o cotton l e a v e s . 
Heale ft Gupta (1972) came t o another conclus ion as they 
could only d e t e c t the endo-PG i n lucerne p lants {tÅicUcago iaXiva 
L.) In advanced at tacks by V. aJLbo-atKum. Ins tead , they found 
high amounts of e x o - p e c t i n l y a s e s (4 components) as soon as i t 
was p o s s i b l e to score any w i l t i n g symptoms. Small amounts of 
the e x o - p e c t i n l y a s e could be detected in root and shoots of 
healthy p l a n t s . Exo-pect in l y a s e , PE, and endo-PG were a l l con-
s t i t u t i v e , but t h e i r production enhanced i n the presence of pec-
t i n or p o l y p e c t a t e . An u n i d e n t i f i e d prote in was further i s o l a t e d 
from w i l t i n g l u c e r n e . This prote in markedly increased the v i s -
c o s i t y of p e c t i n and thus poss ib ly contr ibuted to the blocking 
of the vascular f low. 
Mussell (1973) furthered h i s s t u d i e s with the pur i f i ed en-
do- and exo-PG and demonstrated that the symptoms caused by the 
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i n f e c t i o n with V. albo-at\um were i d e n t i c a l with those generated 
by the endo-PG. In t h i s connect ion, he detec ted endo-PG-induced 
intramural hydrogen peroxide accumulation. Direct a p p l i c a t i o n 
of t h i s compound to the cotton leaf t i s s u e r e s u l t e d i n a rapid 
n e c r o s i s , but not of the in t erven ia l type c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of I/et-
tici.ltA.Uim w i l t . "Bie apparent importance of hydrogen peroxide was 
confirmed by pretreatment of the leaves with c a t a l a s e , which 
completely i n h i b i t e d the a c t i v i t y of endo-PG. Other ox idases 
caused leaf damage when applied a f t er pretreatment with the ir 
s p e c i f i c s u b s t r a t e s . Mussell (1973) a l s o made the important ob-
servat ion that d i v a l e n t cat ions s trongly enhance the a c t i v i t y 
of the endo-PG. While KNO- and NaNO, gave a l ea f damage index 
of 1.2 l i k e water , CafNO,),, Mn(NO.J, and Mg(NO.,)2 gave indexes 
of 2 . 5 , 3 .2 and 4 . 8 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Only once before has a c a l -
cium-stimulated PG been observed. I t was produced by Thielavi-
opiii ba&icola (Lumsden » Bateman 1966) , s e e the d i s c u s s i o n 
above. Mussell (1973) drew a t t en t ion to the c o r r e l a t i o n between 
the c o n s t i t u t i v e l y produced endo-PG and the pathotype, but not 
d i r e c t l y with the v i ru l ence of each i s o l a t e w i th in the patho-
t y p e . This i s i n agreement with Deese »Stahmann (1963) and Tal-
boys & Busch (1970) . 
Basham (1974) compared pur i f i ed endo- and exo-PG from V. 
alb o-out num. They had optimum pH at 5.3 and 6 . 0 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The former caused maceration and c e l l death i n potato t i s s u e s 
whi le the l a t t e r caused l i t t l e maceration and no c e l l death. 
The s t u d i e s on the endo-PG and endo-pect in l y a s e produced 
by V. albo-attum are d iscussed above together with funcmium oxy~ 
tpoMxm &.&p. lyccpi.ru>id. Here i t should only be mentioned that 
they were both found to be adaptively induced, but repressed by 
an accumulated inducer (Cooper a Wood 1975) . 
By use of mutants obtained as a r e s u l t of UV- irradiat ion , 
Puhalla a Howell (1975) overcame some of the problems d i scussed 
in connection with the contradictory r e s u l t s obtained by o t h e r s . 
The authors assayed more than 60,000 v i a b l e i r r a d i a t e d conidia 
of V. dahliaz (they t rea ted V. dahlia«, as synonymous with V. 
albo-aXium, which i t i s not) and found 0 .01 to 0.04% of the c o -
n i d i a to lack the a b i l i t y to produce d e t e c t a b l e amounts of en-
do-PG. From each of three parent i s o l a t e s , they further t e s t e d 
two mutants which, although without endo-PG, gave the same d i s -
ease index as the parent s . Al l but one of the mutants a l s o had 
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the same c e l l u l a s e act:*' i t y as the parents . Thus, regardless of 
the importance of other parameters, these r e s u l t s show that en-
do-PG i s noc necessary for the v i r u l e n c e of V. da.kti.ae. Con-
cerning the change in enzyme product ion, Friedman ft Ceponis 
(1959) obtained s i m i l a r r e s u l t s with P&iudomonaA mcLKginatii {see 
be low) , but wi th much higher frequency, and Albersheim, Jones 
4 English (1969) reported on o t h e r , analogous c a s e s . 
9 . 1 . 2 . Bacter ia 
AttomonoA liqut.&acie.ni ( r e j ec t ed as unrecognisable in Ber-
g e y ' s H a n o i 1974) which, according to Hsu * Vaughn (1969) , 
causes so f t en ing of p lant m a t e r i a l , produces p e c t a t e l y a s e . 
Production of the enzyme was s trong ly s t imulated i n media g i v -
ing r e s t r i c t e d growth, e . g . caused by l imi t ed nutr ient supply 
or d i v a l e n t c a t i o n s in continuous c u l t u r e , or with p o l y g a l a c t -
uronic ac id as the s o l e source of carbon. This i s obviously due 
to c a t a b o l i t e regress ion of the enzyme formation (cf . e . g . 
Cooper t Hood 1975) . The authors s t a t e d the enzyme to be con-
s t i t u t i v e and found a mutant producing the pectate lyase inde-
pendent of t h e amount of nutr i en t supply . 
The e f f e c t of increas ing concentrat ions of EDTA on the pro-
duction of p e c t a t e lyase in a medium with 0.2 g each of C a d , 
and MgSO.,7H.O was compared. Enzyme a c t i v i t y was very s l i g h t 
during the incubation time without EDTA and var iable a t concen-
t ra t ions below 0 . 0 2 1 . Above t h i s value the a c t i v i t y increased 
with concentrat ion in the medium up to 0.08% EDTA, which may 
have removed almost a l l the d i v a l e n t ca t ions from the medium 
and thereby made the po lyga lac turonic a c i d , used as s o l e carbon 
source , more e a s i l y a c c e s s i b l e . 
The enzyme a c t i v i t y was assayed i n a react ion mixture with 
10_3M CaCl2 and 0.033M tris-HCl buf fer at pH 8. 
SatUlliu and ClotfUdium «pec-ce4. BacXltui s p e c i e s are sap-
rophytes under normal condi t ions but 8. migatinium and 8. &ub-
titiA may contr ibute t o the maceration of potato tuber t i s s u e 
i f i t s turgescence i s ra i s ed above the normal l e v e l (Fernando 
1937, Fernando ft Stevenson 1952) . However, they may or may not 
contr ibute to the r e t t i n g process of f l a x (Allan 1946, Smith 
1953a, b , Rosenberg 1965) . Also 8 . potymyxa. may cause s o f t - r o t 
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i n p o t a t o e s , and i t may be ac t ive in s p o i l i n g canned f r u i t s and 
v e g e t a b l e s . Probably more important i s i t s p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the 
wet r e t t i n g of p lant materia ls under aerobic as w e l l as anaero-
b i c c o n d i t i o n s . 8. polymyxa produces a PE and a p e c t o l y t i c en-
zyme i d e n t i f i e d as an endo-pectate lyase more ac t ive on p e c t i c 
acid than on p e c t i n (Allen 1946, H e l l i n g e r 1954, Smith 1958a, 
b , Nagel & Vaughn 1961a, b , 1962, Starr a Moran 1961, 1962) . 
Both enzymes were induc ib le with p e c t i n as the b e s t inducer f o l -
lowed by p e c t i c ac id and ga lacturonic ac id (Nagel » Vaughn 1961a, 
b , 1962) . Rombouts (1972) noted that 8. polymyxa produces endo-
pectate lyase and PE, whereas 8. iubtilii produces both endo-
pec ta te lyase and PG. The behaviour of other Bacillui s p e c i e s 
i s reviewed by Rombouts A P i ln ik (1972) , who noted that the c a l -
cium required for the lyase a c t i v i t y could be replaced by s t r o n -
tium or c o b a l t . 
The lyase had optimum about pH 9 and an absolute require -
ment for Ca that increased the a c t i v i t y with increas ing con-
centrat ion up to about 10 M CaCl2 , whi le h igher concentrat ions 
proved i n h i b i t o r y . The lyase a c t i v i t y could be completely stopped 
by EDTA (Nagel & Vaughn 1961a, b , 1962, S tarr & Moran 1962) . 
Fract ionat ion on CMC followed by treatment on a DEAE-cellulose 
column gave four d i f f e r e n t f rac t ions that appeared to degrade 
p e c t i c acid i n the same manner. Both the crude enzyme and the 
f rac t ions degraded t r i g a l a c t u r o n i c acid to an unsaturated dimer 
and ga lacturonic a c i d . The tetramer gave monomer and unsaturated 
trimer or normal and unsaturated dimer. The d iga lac turon ic ac id 
//as not degraded by the l y a s e , but 6. polymyxa produced a d iga-
lacturonidase that s p l i t s both the normal and the unsaturated 
dimer. This enzyme was exudated during the logar i thmic growth 
phase and by l y s i s of the c e l l s . 
The wet r a t t i n g i s mainly an anaerobic process in which 
CloifUdÅ.um s p e c i e s are primarily r e s p o n s i b l e (Rosemberg 1965) , 
and hence the i r p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y has been s tudied in severa l 
c a s e s . 
After microscopic examination, van Tieghem (1877, quoted 
by Sto'rmer 1903) claimed that hiB Bacilltu amylobacttx was ac-
t i v e in the maceration p r o c e s s , but he did not work with pure 
cu l tures such as necessary for unambiguous r e s u l t s (Stormer 
1903) . However, by using authent ic cu l tures of C. butuileum, 
Hel l inger (1954) found the bacterium completely i n a c t i v e on Na-
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p e c t a t e and i n the r e t t i n g p r o c e s s . Neither could H e l l i n g e r 
f ind any p e e t o l y t i c or r e t t i n g a c t i v i t y from authent ic c u l t u r e , 
of C. pe.ct-i.nivoturn (which she found i d e n t i c a l with C. tentium), 
in contras t to Stormer's (1903) statement concerning h i s pure 
cu l ture of t h i s bacterium. 
Most a c t i v e i n r e t t i n g under anaerobic condit ions and i n 
the degradation of p e c t i c substances were C. au.iantibu.tyK4.cum 
and C. &el&ine.um, whi le the p e c t o l y t i c 8. polymyxa was s t a t e d 
to be moderately a c t i v e i n the r e t t i n g proces s , and more under 
aerobic than under anaerobic c o n d i t i o n s . For comparison, Hel -
l i n g e r included the plant pathogen liuiinia catotovoia van. caio-
tovoia in her experiments and found i t to e x h i b i t an a c t i v i t y 
l i k e that of 8 . polymyxa under aerobic condit ions (Allen 1946, 
He l l inger 1954) . B. polymyxa produces at l e a s t a calcium-depend-
ent endo-pectate lyase (Starr t Moran 1962). 
Tani (1967) mentions that the 'macerating enzyme' of C. 
he.liine.um resembles the enzyme of the kaki f r u i t . This enzyme 
i s d i scussed above under Colle.totnich.um gloeoipoiioidei. How-
ever , i t a l s o produces a PG that cannot macerate plant t i s s u e 
(Kaji 19 58, in Bateman 4 Basham 19 7 6 ) . 
Apparently, inocu la t ion with C. ieliineum i s used d i r e c t l y 
for shortening the process of wet r e t t i n g in Russia (cf. e . g . , 
Avrova 1975) . 
Several other b a c t e r i a may contr ibute to the process of wet 
r e t t i n g ( s e e , e . g . , Rosemberg 1965) . In dew r e t t i n g , d i f f e r e n t 
fungi are mainly r e s p o n s i b l e , e . g . , s p e c i e s of Aipzlgillui, Cla-
do&poKium, Penicillium, and Rhizopui (Allen 1946) . 
F i n a l l y , i t should be mentioned that Clo&tlidium multi^e.1-
mzntam produces an exc—pectate lyase adaptively with optimum 
a c t i v i t y at pH 8.5 in the presence of 0.5 * 10~3M c a C l , . With 
increas ing calcium concentrat ions , the react ion ra te was pro-
g r e s s i v e l y retarded, or stopped on a lower l e v e l of h y d r o l y s i s , 
analogous with the a c t i v i t y of PE i n the present author's ex-
periments . The requirement for Ca - i o n s was not s p e c i f i c as 
i t could be replaced by the fo l lowing cat ions l i s t e d in order 
of the reduced st imulatory e f f e c t of 10* M concentrat ions: 
Ca , Sr , Mn , Mg , Ba . Zn was without any e f f e c t . The 
addi t ion of EDTA completely stopped the a c t i v i t y . 
The crude enzyme accompanied by ?E degraded highly e s t e r i -
f i ed p e c t i n , but i n the pur i f i ed s t a t e there was no a c t i v i t y on 
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pec t in . The exo-pectate lyase i s much more r e s i s t a n t to pH and 
temperature than is the PE, and these facts are used in the puri 
f ica t ion procedure. 
This exo-pectate lyase s p l i t s the molecular chain from the 
reducing end and leaves pr inc ipa l ly unsaturated digalacturonic 
acid in the react ion mixture (MacMillan, Phaff 1 Vaughn 196 4, 
MacMillan i Vaughn 1964, MacMillan & Phaff 1966, Miller * Mac-
Millan 1970) . 
Eiuiinia spec ies . Much work has been devoted to studying 
the pec to ly t i c a c t i v i t y of the s o f t - r o t bacterium Eiuiinla care-
to voia i n sensu l a t o . Some of the work does not specify the 
s t r a i n s , in others the s t r a in s are specif ied as E. caxotevoia 
van., caiotovoia and E. caxotovoia v.it. atxoceptica (cf. Bucha-
nan & Gibbon: Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology 8th 
ed. 1974 for the systematics of these bacter ia) or t h e i r syn-
onyms. 
Buston & Kirkpatrick (1931) observed that E. caxotevcia 
macerated the phloem parenchyma (p.p.) and the s t e l e of car ro ts 
a t a d i f ferent r a t e . They did no t , however, find any differences 
in the character of the pec t ic substances, only tha t the s t e l e 
contained about half the amount of those in the p . p . , and tha t 
the difference mainly resu l ted from a higher amount of pro to-
pect in (water-insoluble pectin) in the p . p . E. caictcvcia de-
graded pect in i so la ted fron. the s t e l e or the p . p . of car ro ts 
equally we l l . 
In comparison with 8. cJ.ne.Kza and P. dzbaitfanum, i t was 
found that E. canotovoia gave the same pH response as did P. 
dzbaxyanum; i . e . an optimum at pH 8 decreasing to a minimum at 
about pH 5.5, where B. c-tneiea has i t s optimum (Fernando 19 37, 
Fernando & Stevenson 1952) . Tribe (1955) agreed with t h i s f ind-
ing and added that the enzymes k i l l e d the ce l l s of the macer-
ated t i s s u e , although he did not leave the p o s s i b i l i t y of a 
thermostable toxic compound out of account (compare the discus-
sion of 8. cÅniita). The dead c e l l s were detected by the excel-
lent neutral red method (NR-index method) of Tribe (1955) de-
scribed in paragraph 5 .3 .3 .3 . Tribe s t a t ed that the removal of 
calcium from the cul ture f i l t r a t e s of E. caiotovona i nh ib i t s 
maceration and the k i l l i n g of c e l l s . 
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l i . E. caxotcvcxa c H . canetevcia. "pect inase ' i s apparently 
* c o n s t i t u t i v e enzyme, unl ike the case in many fungi (Brown i 
Mood 1953) . This at l e a s t app l i e s to the depolymerase found by 
Wood (1955) . This 'pect inase* i s of the type that causes a pro-
nounced decrease in v i s c o s i t y of p e c t i c substances which i s s im-
ultaneous wi th only a small reducing power of the reac t ion pro-
duct s , and i t i s mere ac t ive on pectate than on p e c t i n . Hence 
i t i s an endo-pectate enzyme, but at the t i n e of these s t u d i e s 
i t could n o t , of course , be determined whether i t was a hydrolase 
(PG) or a t rans -e l iminase ( l y a s e ) . In a l l p r o b a b i l i t y i t was the 
l a t t e r because of the optimum pH 9.0 and i t s dependence on Ca -
i o n s . The enzyme exh ib i t ed no a c t i v i t y on d i a l y s i s , but the ad-
d i t i o n of 0 . 2 - 4 * 10~ M CaCl, gave increased a c t i v i t y . The l a t t e r 
concentrat ion gave an a c t i v i t y almost equal to the o r i g i n a l un-
d ia lyzed enzyme. Comparing the a c t i v i t y of the enzyme and the 
enzyme plus 2 * l o " H CaCl, at pH values from 7.0 to 9 . 0 , showed 
that calcium gave a 9- to 15- fo ld increase with pH up to 8 . 5 . 
Ion—exchange r e s i n grea t ly i n h i b i t e d enzyme a c t i v i t y . 
In addit ion to the above-mentioned enzyme. Tribe (1955) 
found that the bacterium a l s o produced a protopec t inase (macer-
a t ing enzyme) , which, by using Brown's (1915) method, increased 
the macerating a c t i v i t y of potato t i s s u e with increas ing pH at 
l e a s t up t o 9 . 6 . Though obviously not dependent on calc ium, t h i s 
enzyme was grea t ly s t imulated by the addi t ion of 5 * 10~ M CaC.1., 
to the d i a l y z e d enzyme. 
In the USA the terms "watery s o f t - r o t " and "slimy s o f t - r o t " 
are used to descr ibe the types of rot caused by Scltxctinia. sclz-
iotiolum and E. caiotcvota, r e s p e c t i v e l y . This d i f f e r e n c e i s 
thought to be an express ion of the a c t i v i t y of the p e c t o l y t i c 
enzymes of the two organisms. Echandi t Walker (1957) revea led 
that the former produced PE and PG with an optimum pH of 4 - 5 , 
whi l e the l a t t e r was s t a t e d to produce a p e c t i n depolymerase 
that cut the molecular chain in to smal ler p i e c e s ( see above) 
with an optimum pH of 9 and no PE or PG (cf . the d i s c u s s i o n of 
S. idt.K0ti.0Kum above and the r e s u l t s of the present author) . 
The authors a l s o observed that S. tclixctioxum penetrated the 
c e l l s d i r e c t l y , which E. caiotovoxa. did n o t . 
Among the large number of b a c t e r i a examined for p e c t o l y t i c 
a c t i v i t y by Smith (195Ba, b) were two s t r a i n s of E. caiotcvcta 
vcui. caKotovoKa and f i v e s t r a i n s of E. caxotcvcxa vax. atic&tp-
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t-tca that produced both PE and • PC*, whi l e one out of f i v e s t r a i n s 
of £. caxotovoxa d id not produce PE. This i s in agreement with 
some authors , but not wi th o t h e r s , however, t h i s incons i s tency 
•ay p o s s i b l y nay expla ined by the fac t that the a d a p t i b i l i t y 
of the enzyme was not always taken in to account ( c f . , e . g . , 
Starr 1959, Starr • Chatterjee 1972, Bonnet ft Venard 1975) . 
In contparisons between Pythium debaxyanum, Bctxytib cine Ma 
and E. caxotovoxa vax. caxotovoxa - d i scussed i n more d e t a i l 
under 8. cine lea - i t was found that the enzyme of E. cax^tcvcxa 
vat. caxotovoxa that degraded p e c t i c substances at pH 8 .3 was 
of the endo-type because i t produced twD intermediary compounds 
and no ga lac turon ic a c i d . The ra te of a c t i v i t y was higher for 
h ighly nethoxylated p e c t i n than for other p e c t i c substances 
(Mood ft Gupta 1958) . 
Starr ft Noran (1961, 1962) found that both 6. pclymyxa. and 
E. caxotovcxa produced an endo-pectate l y a s e that was more ac -
t i v e on p e c t a t e than on p e c t i n . I t s a c t i v i t y could be complete-
l y removed by adding EDTA. The a c t i v i t y was restored by adding 
Cacl 2 and i t increased wi th concentrat ions up to about 10~ M, 
whi le higher concentrat ions proved i n h i b i t o r y . 
Dean ft Mood (1967) passed d ia lyzed cul ture f lu id from growth 
of E. ctviotovoxa vax. caxotovcxa through CMC and DEAE c e l l u l o s e 
columns and t e s t e d the f rac t ions for p e c t o l y t i c and macerating 
a c t i v i t y . I t was thus revealed that the bacterium produced both 
PG and p e c t a t e l y a s e , and that the maoerating a c t i v i t y was c l o s e -
l y c o r r e l a t e d with the l a t t e r . This f a c t was further e s t a b l i s h e d 
by the r e s u l t s of Hount, Bateman ft Basham (1970) , who found that 
the endo-pectate l yase of E. caxotovcxa caused e l e c t r o l y t e l o s s , 
t i s s u e macerat ion, and c e l l death of potato t i s s u e . Further, 
t h e i r r e s u l t s l e d t o the sugges t ion that a substrate for the en-
zyme r e s i d e s i n the plant c e l l membrane or wi th in the p r o t o p l a s t . 
These experiments were performed i n tr is -HCl buffer at pH 8 in 
the presence of 10* M CaCl-, i n which the e l e c t r o l y t e l o s s was 
86 
measured by leaching out accumulated Rb from the c e l l s , and 
c e l l death by the neutral red method of Tribe (1955) . A compari-
son of the r e s u l t s shows that the permeability, changes and most 
of the i so tope r e l e a s e precede c e l l death (Mount. Bateman ft Bas-
ham 1970, Wheeler 1975) . 
Based on experiments us ing h igh ly p u r i f i e d endo-pectate 
- 3 - 3 
l y a s e from £. caxotojoxa wi th 10 - 8 * 10 M CaCl- at pH 9 , 
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Stephens t Wood (1974, 1975) stated that the enzyme leads to the 
release of K -ions and several enzymes from tissue at the same 
tine as i t causes maceration and death of the protoplasts. The 
crude enzyme caused complete maceration and c e l l death in less 
than two hours in normal t issue of potato, carrot and cucumber. 
In plasmolyzed tissue the process took about s ix hours in pota-
toes and 24 hours in carrots, while after s ix hours there was 
no c e l l death in cucumber. The ce l l death may probably be ex-
plained as a rupture of the protoplasts under turgor pressure 
due to an alteration of the ce l l wall structure brought about 
by the enzyme, hence the much reduced effect on plasmolyzed t i s -
sues. In agreement with the results with cucumber, Tseng & Mount 
(1974) found that purified endo-pectate lyase from E. canotovona 
did not cause l y s i s or loss of neutral red from isolated cu-
cumber protoplasts. 
E. caxotovcia. va*. caiotovoxa also produces an exo-pectate 
lyase that i s hardly active on 70% es ter i f i ed citrus pectin. 
The enzyme i s scarcely affected by calcium (Rombouts 1972). 
Finally, i t should be mentioned that E. canotovoia produces 
an oligogalacturonide lyase that cleaves both digalacturonic 
acid and unsaturated digalacturonic acid. The act iv i ty of this 
enzyme i s inversely proportional with the length of the chain 
pieces of the molecule. This lyase has optimum pH at 7.2 and i s 
independent of calcium ions (cf. Starr t Chatterjee 1972). These 
facts may perhaps explain some of the confusion in the l i terature 
about the exo- and endo-types of enzymes. 
The synergist ic e f fect of the pectolyt ic enzymes from E. 
catotovoxa van., caiotovoxa and Phytophthoxa cxyptogza (El-Goora-
n i , Abo-El-Dahab • Khoshnow 1976) i s discussed above under the 
fungus. 
The cause of resistance to attacks by E. caxotovoxa vax. 
a£/ioA tptica. was studied by Stapp t Hartwich (1957) , who stated 
that the formation of a cork barrier in wounds of Solanum species 
=ould not be the only decisive factor in the resistance. These 
authors raised the question of whether the proportion of Ca to 
pectin might be of importance for the resistance, but their ex-
periments did not exhibit a clear relation between the resistance 
and a high Ca/pectin quotient. This lack of a relation could 
probably be because the effect of calcium var ies , depending on 
which physiological system i t i s coupled up with in the dif fer-
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ent cases . Thus the authors found that Ca increased the r e -
s i s t ance and Na increased the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y , but they could 
not determine whether pec to ly t i c enzymes were act ive in t h i s 
connection. 
E. canotovoxa. van. atn.oizptA.ca spreads i n t e r c e l l u l a r l y and 
occurs primarily in the i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces of the calcium oxa-
l a t e ce l l s of the phelloderm and in the vascular t i s s u e , but 
not in the vascular parenchyma, which was suberized even in 
healthy po ta toes . Some damage to storage parenchyma could occur 
up to 500 um from the s i t e of infect ion (Fox, Manners & Myers 
1972). In comparison with healthy t i s sue i t was revealed t h a t 
infected storage parenchyma lacked pec t i c substances in the 
region of the middle lamella and that the i n t e r c e l l u l a r spaces 
were much enlarged. The ce l l walls of the ro t ted t i s sue swelled 
with cons t r ic t ions in the plasmodesmata, but i t was not ascer-
ta ined whether or not there was a change in the c e l l surface 
area . The authors s t a t ed tha t suberin formation in vascular pa-
renchyma cons t i tu tes a ba r r i e r to in fec t ion . Further , they as-
ser ted tha t any method for promoting, s t imulat ing or simulating 
the i n t e r c e l l u l a r b a r r i e r of suberin by genetical or chemical 
means would obviously impede b a c t e r i a l so f t - r o t (Fox, Manners 
* Myers 1972) . Confer the wound healing process in connection 
with the a t tack by E. aaiotovoxa van.. a.tn,oie.ptica (Smith & 
Smart 1959). Further , the suberizat ion of potatoes may give some 
protect ion against s torage rot a f te r i r r ad i a t i on (Skou 1978 XI) . 
A comparison of the rapidly developing so f t - ro t caused by 
E. ca/iotovoxa. van., atfioitptica with the slowly developing rot 
caused by KhizocXonia. pxaticola c lear ly showed the differences 
between the pec to ly t i c enzymes of the two organisms. The former 
produced an endo-pectate lyase with optimum pH above 9.0 and 
was ac t ivated by Ca - ions (10~ M). The l a t t e r produced an en-
do-PG with optimum pH at 4.0-5.0 and wan inhibi ted by Ca - i o n s . 
The enzymes were free of other pec to ly t i c enzymes and both 
caused maceration, increased permeability of the potato tuber 
c e l l s , and ce l l death - which effects are i n t e r r e l a t e d (Wood 
1972, Hall « Wood 1970, 1973) (cf. Figure 53). In th i s connec-
t ion i t i s worth noting tha t the e l ec t ro ly t e leakage caused by 
the lyase of E. caiotovoia. vai. atxo&zptica. was g rea t e s t with 
calcium present in t e s t so lu t ion . As soon as the potato tuber 
ce l l s came in to contact with the enzymes, there was a rapid i n -
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Figure 53. Leaching out of electrolytes from potato 
tissue as a measure of permeability of potato tuber 
cells.-—: boiled enzyme solutions; 4) : in water* 
O s enzyme from lMmini.a zaiotcvoia. vat. atn.ae.pticai 
V : enzyme from Rhizocton-ia pna.tic.cla. The arrows 
give the time for loss of coherence of the cells« 
(Drawn after Hall t Wood 1973, Table 1). 
crease in permeability measured as the leaching out of electro-
lytes per unit of time. After 30-40 minutes the rate of leaching 
reached a maximum, and shortly after the cells lost their co-
herence. Thi3 increase in permeability should be compared to 
that caused by 8o tig tie c-tne/ua and Sclziotinia iclixotioxum as 
discussed above (cf. Thatcher 1939, 1942). 
On this basis, the authors (Hall 4 Wood 1970, 1973) sug-
gested that the killing of cells by pectolytlc enzymes may pri-
marily be a physical effect by osmosis in which the plasmalenma 
is ruptured at one or a number of points following the degrada-
tion of substrates within the middle lamellae or cell wall. The 
rupture comes about either by hydrolysis (PG) or by trans-elim-
ination (lyases). The same suggestion applies to many plant 
pathogens (Wood 1972). 
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I t should, however, not be disregarded that the presence 
of phosphatidases ( e . g . , R. p'&(<.cc( x) nay play a r o l e in con-
nec t ion with c e l l death (Wood 1972, Hall i Wood 1973) . 
The p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of E. c« x-Ji&n *»;o*<I, as s tudied by 
Hel laers (1958) , was v e r i f i e d by Gehring (1961/62) whea he de-
scr ibed the great d i f f e r e n c e s in a c t i v i t y between the sany i s o -
l a t e s t e s t e d regarding t h e i r e f f e c t on potato t i s s u e . The r e s u l t s 
wer« i n agreement with the a c t i v i t y exh ib i t ed on peotate g e l p l a t e s . 
ROTL^MCS (1972) t e s t e d ssany s p e c i e s and s t r a i n s of bac ter ia 
for the type of p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y and four.d that t . ;j:,''i-fi-*.i! 
v a r i e s AS shown i n Table 33 . 
Table 33. Di f ferences in p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y 
of s t r a i n s of liunnis. :a*.'fi 'v.'t i . Frees Rorsbouts 1972. 
B a c t e r i a l s t r a i n 
E. coActevcxa 
E. caiatovcta G 117 
E. caxctavera. va.x. 
atxc&eptica [E. 
attatptica SRI) 
E. co-ietavcia. va*. 
catctovota 'E. 
a\:idtat. 140 V) 
PE 
+ 
-
• 
+ 
PC 
-r-
A. 
+ 
A. 
Pectate lyase 
e x o 
-
+ 
-
endo 
• 
•*. 
• * 
• 
Pect in 
l yase 
-
-
•f 
Jus t as E. caietcvcta and i t s v a r i e t i e s produce an endo-
p e c t a t e lyase with optimal a c t i v i t y at an a l k a l i n e pH, s o does 
E. ckiyianthtni, and a t l e a s t sotre of i t s i s o l a t e s produce more 
than one. Thus, Garibaldi i Bat^nan (1971) had an i s o l a t e with 
two and another with four d i f f e r e n t pec ta te l y a s e s , which a t -
tacked the p e c t i c polymers in d i f f e r e n t f a s h i o n s . The enzymes 
were separated from each other by ( N H . ) 2 s o i f r a c t i o n a t i o n , 
DEAE-cellulose column chromatography and i s o e l e c t r i c focus ing . 
The i s o e l e c t r i c po int of the enzymes d i f f ered from pH 4.6 to 
pH 9 . 4 , whi le t h e i r optima for a c t i v i t y varied from pH 8.2 to 
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pH 9.8. They all exhibited requirements for calcium ions, and 
all bv.t one of the highly purified lyases induced maceration, 
electrolyte loss and cell death of potato tissue. The enzyme 
with an isoelectric point at pH 4.6 did not macerate tissues 
from potato, carrot or cucumber, even though it readily degraded 
pectic acid from the plants as well as Na-polypectate, polyga-
lacturonic acid, and pectin (N.F.). The occurrence of pectate 
lyase isoenzymes in strains of E. chMjiantheml was confirmed by 
Pupillo, Mazzucchi & Pierini (1976), who on the basis of the 
isoelectric points distinguished between "alkaline" (pH 9.7 to 
9.0), "central" (pH 8.7-7.8) and "acid" (pH 4.7-5.0) isoenzymes. 
Up to four isoenzymes were detected in a strain in agreement 
with Garibaldi & Bateman (1971). 
Here, an important statement by Beraha & Garber (1971) and 
by Beraha, Garber & Billeter (1974) should be mentioned that 
the avirulent strains of E. can.otovoia produced little PG, ly-
ase and cellulase, in contrast to the activities in the parental 
virulent strain and revert:it strains. This means that the en-
zymes (PG and lyase) are responsible for the virulence in this 
organism. 
The enzyme component that exhibited endo-pectate lyase 
killed tissue at about the same rate as it was macerated, where-
as the components that exhibited exo-pectate lyase activity 
tended to kill the tissue at a faster rate than it was macer-
ated. However, there were differences between the tissues of 
different plants and the killing could be delayed by plasmolysis 
(Garibaldi ft Bateman 1971). All these facts indicate a direct 
toxic effect on plant cell protoplasts or membranes in agreement 
with that found by Hall ft Wood (1973) . 
Basham (1974) made a very pure preparation of endo-pectate 
lyase from E. chiyAa.nt.hzmi by adsorption on CM-Sephadex, DEAE-
cellulose, CM-Sephadex column chromatography and isoelectric 
focusing which, by gel electrophoresis, showed a single protein 
band able to cause lytic degradation of Na-polypectate, and to 
cause maceration and cell death of potato and tobacco tissue 
while sugar beet tissue proved resistant. Basham (1974) charac-
terized the injury of the cells by the rate of loss of ions and 
water from the cytoplasm, and found the rate of electrolyte loss 
was correlated with the rate at which the unsaturated uronides 
were brought into solution. In agreement with other authors, 
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Basham (1974) a lso found the c e l l s to be protected against loss 
of ions a t inc ip ien t plasmolysis in the presence of the enzyme, 
but not against degradation of the ce l l wal l . These facts i n d i -
cate damage to the plasmalemma. The re su l t s were further con-
firmed by Basham i Bateman (19 75a), who found propor t iona l i ty 
between the following parameters: Enzyme ac t i v i t y and c e l l 
death, maceration and c e l l death, ce l l wall degradation and 
e lec t ro ly te l o s s , loss of unsaturated uronides and e l ec t ro ly t e 
l o s s , and weight loss (by the b lo t t ing and weighing method, c r . 
Skou 1963 I) and e l ec t ro ly t e l o s s . Only endo-hydrolases and en-
do-lyases caused both maceration and ce l l death, whereas an exo-
hydrolase only caused weak maceration and no c e l l death. The 
contact between plasmalemma and endo-pectate lyase of E. chty-i-
anthzmi. did not r e su l t in membrane damage, and removal of the 
enzyme from cel l-wall-degraded, plasmolyzed t i ssue caused no 
harm, but the following deplasmolysis led immediately to c e l l 
death. These facts support the hypothesis tha t injury to c e l l s 
in plant t i s sue t rea ted with pec to ly t i c enzymes r e s u l t s from a 
loss in the a b i l i t y of enzymatically degraded ce l l walls to sup-
port the plasmalemma of l iv ing ce l l s (Basham & Bateman 19 75b). 
Bonnet a Venard (1975) found i t possible to d is t inguish be-
tween E. chn.yianthe.mi and the va r i e t i e s of E. caKctcvc-ia as the 
former produces PE and the l a t t e r does not . This i s in agree-
ment with some authors (cf. Husain ft Kelman 1959) but not with 
others (cf. Smith 1958a, b , S t a r r 1959, Rombouts ft Pi lnik 1972, 
Starr & Chatterjee 1972). 
Piiudomonai spec ies . Smith's (1958a, b) survey shows the 
presence of pect in glucosidase (PG-type) in one out of three 
s t r a ins of Pizadomoncu maiginatii. The enzyme was s t a t ed to l i b -
era te mono- to penta-galacturonic ac ids . Friedman ft Ceponis 
(1959) demonstrated the connection between so f t - ro t and the pec-
t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y from PE and depolymerase (endo-type degrada-
tion) of P. /naiginalii . After exposure to a germicidal UV-lamp, 
they separated ten mutants which were unable to cause f> f t - ro t 
and fa i led to produce pec to ly t ic enzymes. P. manginalii may pro-
duce PE, PG, and pecta te lyase, but the amount s trongly depends 
on the s t r a i n and on the carbon source used (Nasuno a> S t a r r 
1966). This shows how d i f f i c u l t i t i s to general ize about the 
pec to ly t i c proper t ies of a spec ies . 
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P. &otanace.a.ium produces r e l a t i ve ly much PE and PG (Win-
stead 4 Walker 1954) in comparison with 8. cineiza, faiaftiam 
spp. and other fungi. One out of five s t r a in s of P. iifi-ingaz 
produced pectin glucosidase (PG-type) and several other Pizu.dc-
mona.6 species exhibited no pec to ly t i c ac t i v i t y at a l l (Smith 
1958a, b ) . 
Preiss & Ashwell (1963a, b) i so la ted a pec to ly t ic enzyme 
from sonic disrupted ce l l s of a Pizadomonai sp . that they termed 
polygalacturonase, although i t s a c t i v i t y resul ted in the forma-
t ion of unsaturated oligogalacturonides which were further de-
graded to the unsaturated monomer. However, the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
with the terminology are understandable as the authors also 
found that the same enzyme was responsible for the accumulation 
of the saturated galacturonic acid. The endo-products of the 
react ion were further metabolized to pyruvate and a t r i o s e . 
Like other lyases , the enzyme had an optimum pH at 8.3-8.5 
and an absolute requirement for calcium ions. 
The effect of s a l t s was a matter of detai led invest igat ion 
as t he i r presence clear ly inhibi ted the enzymatic ac t iv i ty of 
the crude ex t rac t as well as of the pur i f ied enzyme. 
Each of the following s a l t concentrations resulted in a 50% 
inh ib i t ion : 0.05M KC1, 0.07M NaCl, 0.02M K.HPO., and 0.02M K^SO.. 
A concentration of 10~ M MnCl, gave 90% Inh ib i t ion , whereas 
-4 
10 M MgCl-, g*ve 40% stimulation which diminished to no effect 
-4 on increasing concentrations. In the crude extract, 10 M CaCl9 
—3 
was without effect, and 10 M CaCl- caused 32% inhibition. On 
the other hand, the chelating agent, EOTA, also proved inhibi-
tory as 3 x 10 M EDTA caused 16% inhibition that increased to 
-4 -2 
93% at 10 M, and dialysis of the enzyme against 10 M EDTA for 
two days followed by dialysis against water for a further two 
days diminished the activity to one third of the activity of 
the untreated enzyme. The activity was fully restored by 2 » 10* 
-4 
CaCl,. 10 M CaCl, caused a 2-fold st imulat ion of the ac t iv i ty 
of the pur i f ied enzyme. Higher concentrations proved inhibi tory 
and above 10*" M CaCl, the polygalacturonate prec ip i ta ted as a 
gel (compare Table 17) . 
Other bac t e r i a . As in the case of the phytopathogenic micro-
organisms, pec to ly t ic ac t i v i t y i s a common property of the sapro-
phytes, which may therefore contr ibute to the degradation of 
4 
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plant l i t t e r and other depos i t s of plant mater ia l . Some of these 
organisms are discussed under BacÅllui and Cløi tnidium above in 
connection with the r e t t i n g of plant mater ia l . 
Smith (1958a, b) t e s t e d many spec ie s and s t r a i n s of sapro-
phyt ic and plant pathogenic bacter ia for p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y . Of 
the former group, 15 s t r a i n s out of 56 produced \ - p e c t i n - g l y c o -
s idase (most a c t i v e at pH 7 . 5 ) , and probably a l y a s e , whereas 
the corresponding f igures for the l a t t e r group were 22 s t r a i n s 
out of 67 t e s t e d . PE was produced by a few plant pathogens but 
not by the saprophytic s t r a i n s . Generally, there was a great 
var ia t ion in p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y wi thin as w e l l as between the 
s p e c i e s . Here i t should only be mentioned (Smith 1958a, b) that 
'PG' i s produced by Baciltui, Ptzadomonm, and Xant/icmonaj spe-
c i e s , but not by Agiobactztium and Ccxijnebactntium. in these i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n s only spec i e s of Exwinia and Kantiiomonas produced 
both »PC and PE. 
Bacter ia of the co l i -aerogenes group may or may not produce 
p e c t o l y t i c enzymes. Thus Taylor (1951, c i t e d by Smith 1958a) 
found that 17 out of 19 s o f t - r o t bacter ia of E. caxotcvcia type 
l i q u i f i e d pec ta te g e l , whi l s t some 300 other c o l i aerogenes bac-
t er ia did not . On the other hand, s t r a i n s of Citicbacten and 
Kle.bile.lla produced 'PG', whereas lichznichia. coti (Mig.) Cast. 
a Chal. proved negat ive (Smith 1958a, b ) . 
Rombouts (1972) t e s t e d several b a c t e r i a for pec ta te lyase 
a c t i v i t y . Of t h e s e , kthiobactzx 547 was s tudied in most d e t a i l . 
I t produces p e c t a t e lyase with a pH optimum at about 7.0 and 
l i k e o ther l y a s e s i t i s calcium dependent (Figure 54 ) . Calcium 
and magnesium great ly st imulated the react ion r a t e , whereas 
strontium and manganese were without e f f e c t , and barium was i n -
h i b i t i v e compared to no addit ion of s a l t . EDTA completely stopped 
the l y a s e a c t i v i t y . 
Rumen b a c t e r i a c o n s t i t u t e a s p e c i a l i z e d group of saprophytes 
severa l of which are not only able to degrade p e c t i c subs tances , 
but a l s o to use them as the s o l e source of energy (Gradel I De-
h o r i t y 1972, and o t h e r s ) . This process f a c i l i t a t e s metabolism 
of the p lant mater ia l . 
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Figure 54 . The e f f e c t of calcium ions on the a c t i v i t y 
of pectate lyase from KithAobacttn. 547 i n 0.25% (O) 
and in 0.025% pec ta te ( O ) . (Redrawn a f t er Rombouts 
1972, Figure 32) . 
9 . 1 . 3 . Higher Plants 
P e c t o l y t i c enzymes seem widely d i s t r ibuted in the higher 
p l a n t s , and may, as mentioned i n the d i scuss ions above, i n t e r a c t 
with the enzymes of the pathogens. Only a br i e f review w i l l be 
g iven here in order to ou t l ine the s i m i l a r i t i e s and d i f f erences 
between the p e c t o l y t i c enzymes of hos t s and pathogens. 
The f i r s t discovery of an enzyme a c t i v e on pec t in was made 
by Frémy in 1840 with the d e t e c t i o n of pec t ines t erase in carrots 
(Matus 1948) . 
Carrot t i s s u e s contain a polygalacturonase that slowly low-
ers the v i s c o s i t y of a pec t in s o l u t i o n as i t degrades the molecu-
l a r chain from the non-reducing end by l i b e r a t i n g galacturonic 
ac id and only hydrolyses 141 of the g l y c o s i d i c bonds (Ozawa 1955, 
Ozawa a Okamoto 1955a, b ) . The enzyme was s t a t e d to be an exo-
PG exh ib i t ing higher a c t i v i t y on p a r t i a l l y degraded p e c t i c ac id 
than on , e . g . , p e c t i c ac id from c i t r u s p e c t i n , or from carrot 
r o o t s , and with a low a c t i v i t y on that from peach f l e s h . In no 
case was the hydro lys i s complete. The pH optimum of the enzyme 
l i e s in the range 4 .7 -5 .6 (Hatanaka i Ozawa 1964) . I t should be 
the only enzyme in carrots at tacking the molecular chain. 
Cranberries {Oxycocctu maciocmxpon (Ait . ) Pursh.) contain 
an endo-PG that i s a c t i v e on p e c t i n both at a high and at a low 
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l e v e l of methoxylat ion. The enzyme had a higher a c t i v i t y on c i -
trus pec t in than on cranberry p e c t i n . Optimal a c t i v i t y at pH 
5 . 0 . Use of a phenol-binding agent was necessary in order to 
obtain a high enzyme a c t i v i t y . Adding up to 0.6M N a d gave no 
e f f e c t . 
The cranberries exh ib i t ed low PE a c t i v i t y compared to that 
of s trawberries and tomatoes. Like the PE's from other p l a n t s , 
the enzyme had a pH optimum at 7 . 5 , which i s c l e a r l y d i f f e r e n t 
from the PE's of microbial o r i g i n with an optimum pH at about 
5.0 (Arakji & Yang 1969). 
B e l l (1951/52) observed that cucumber f r u i t t i s s u e became 
s o f t in s a l t - s t o c k and found the cause in a PG i s o l a t e d from 
the b r i n e . Further s tudies revealed that the enzyme or ig in a t ed 
from the cucumber f r u i t s . Extract ions from various parts of the 
p lants showed that l e a v e s , p e t i o l e s , s tems, and unpol l inated 
f lowers were without PG a c t i v i t y . Green f r u i t s of various s i z e s 
had a small a c t i v i t y , r ipe f r u i t s and seeds had moderate to high 
a c t i v i t y , and only the stamminate and the p o l l i n a t e d flowers 
had a very high a c t i v i t y . Be l l (1951/52) a l s o found a PE in the 
cucumbers, but he prevented i t s i n t e r f e r e n c e by incubating the 
e x t r a c t s a t pH 3.0 for 24 hours at 40°C, which destroyed the PE 
and l e f t the PG l i t t l e a f f e c t e d . 
The c o l e o p t i l e s of oa t s contain a PE that i s s t rong ly bound 
to the c e l l w a l l s . I t s propert ies are not p r i n c i p a l l y d i f f e r e n t 
from those of orange f r u i t PE (MacDonnell, Jansen ft Lineweaver 
1945, Jansen, Jang t Bonner 1960a, b ) . In orange j u i c e , PE was 
found bound to c e l l wal l p i e c e s from which i t could be s o l u b i l -
i z e d by 0.15M NaCl at pH 7 . 5 , 'he process being promoted by the 
addit ion of s o l u b l e p e c t i n . The f ree enzyme rapidly d e - e s t e r i f l e d 
p e c t i n and had a strong a f f i n i t y to d e - e s t e r i f i e d c e l l w a l l s . 
Optimum pH was 7 . 5 , but a c t i v i t y could a l s o be measured a t pH 
4 . 5 . When bound t o the c e l l w a l l s , however, i t was i n a c t i v e at 
t h i s pH. 
In t h i s connection i t i s worth mentioning that Somers (1973) 
found that onion c e l l wal l s e x h i b i t a high a f f i n i t y for Ca -
i o n s , and that the adsorption i s enhanced by the act ion of PE. 
The calcium ions could be d i sp laced by high concentrat ions of 
magnesium or potassium r e l a t i v e to that of calcium. 
McColloch ft Kertesz (1947) compared tomato PE (t-PE) with 
fungal PE (f-PE) (commercial Pec t ino l PM) and found d e c i s i v e 
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differences, which were confirmed by Miller a McColloch (1959) 
and Bateman (1963a). These differences are summarized in Table 
34 and may be taken as generally applicable to distinguishing 
the PE's of plant and microbial origin. 
Table 34. Comparison between pectinesterase from 
tomato and from fungi. 
Optimum pH 
I n a c t i v a t i o n t e m p e r a t u r e 
NaCl* 
D e t e r g e n t s 
General enzyme i n h i b i t o r s 
A f f i n i t y t o p l a n t c e l l 
w a l l s 
t - P E 
about 7 .0 
60 C or above 
dependent f o r 
a c t i v i t y j n e c e s s a -
ry f o r e x t r a c t i o n 
from p l a n t s 
s e n s i t i v e 
r e l a t i v e l y 
r e s i s t a n t 
adsorbed 
o r bound 
f-PE 
5 . 0 - 5 . 5 
20-25°C 
independent 
r e s i s t a n t ; 
100 t i m e s t h e 
q u a n t i t y i s r e -
q u i r e d t o reach 
t h e same l e v e l 
of i n h i b i t i o n * * 
r e l a t i v e l y 
s e n s i t i v e 
n o t a d s o r b e d 
or bound 
* Possibly a salt effect. Lumsden (19 76) also detected this 
effect using Cad,« 
** 
The inhibitory ef fect on R. toiant PE was 25% for 75 ppm 
and 72% for 150 ppm. The PG was more retarded; namely 57, 
90 and 1001 for 75, 150, and 500 ppm respectively (Gross-
man 1968) . 
After the action of PE, the demethyloxylated pectin w i l l 
give a precipitation of Ca-pectate or Ca-pectinate, but i f PG 
Is present during the PE action there wi l l be no precipitate 
because of the simultaneous hydrolysis of the j-olygalacturonic 
acid. Probably PE enhances the activity of these types of PG 
that act more rapidly on pectate than on pectin. On the other 
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hand, the presence of Ca during the reaction'; may r e su l t in 
incomplete degradation of the pec t ic substances (Solms 1954). 
These facts mean that the inhibi tory effect of Ca may ju s t as 
well be a substra te effect as an inhibi t ion proper of the en-
zyme. 
PE from higher plants demethoxylates polygalacturonic acid 
re la t ive ly independently of the molecule s i z e , though the methyl-
es t e r s of mono-, d i - , and tr i -galact .uronic acid were not a t -
tacked. The ac t iv i ty r a t e of PE depends on the d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
the methoxyl groups along the pectin chain - probably in such 
a way that a methoxyl group neighbour to two carboxyl groups i s 
more easi ly hydrolyzed than when placed in other combinations. 
This may be the reason why orange PE l e f t 10% of the methylated 
carboxyl groups unhydrolyzed (Solms & Deuel 195 5) . 
Sanner, KovScs-Proszt & Vas (1972) found that the ac t i v i t y 
of purified t-PE increased with the Ca concentration up to 
—2 
about 2.5 x 10 M ae pH 7.5 witn 0.1M phosphate buffer . Further, 
a t lower Ca concentrat ions, or in the absence of Ca , an ap-
parent stimulation of the PE ac t iv i ty was observed at low doses 
of 7 - i r r ad ia t ion , and the radiation-induced inac t iva t ion of the 
enzyme was considerably reduced. Up to 2M NaCl made the t-PE 
more r e s i s t an t to i r r a d i a t i o n . 
Tomatoes contain a pectin-PG different from tha t of molds 
(cf., e . g . , McColloch t Kertesz 1948). t-PG degrades pect in down 
to 40-45% of that t heo re t i ca l ly possible (Ozawa & Okamoto 1955a, 
b ) . The addition of more tomato enzyme did not change t h i s , but 
if PG from molds was added ins tead , the hydrolysis became com-
plete when calculated as reducing groups. When the enzyme prep-
arat ion was heated i t was shown to consist of both a heat l a -
b i l e and a heat r e s i s t a n t factor . Both factors had an optimum 
a t pH 4.5 and were inact ivated by Ca - i ons . 
The ac t iv i ty of t-PG is inhibi ted by ca+ +- ions l ike that 
from microorganisms 'McClendon t Somers 1960). 
Patel A Phaff (1960) studied the hydrolysis of polygalact-
uronic acid and various ol igo-galacturonides using pur i f ied t -
PG preparations almost free of t-PE but probably containing two 
enzyme components. The preparation caused a random hydrolysis 
down to mono-galacturonic acid, but with a much higher r a t e for 
hydrolysis of the polymers than for the lower oligomers. If the 
ra te of hydrolysis of polygalacturonic acid i s s e t at 100, the 
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rate for t e t r a - , t r i - , and d i -ga lac turon ic ac id was 7 . 0 , 1.S8, 
and 1 .05 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Hydrolysis of the polymer had pH optima 
at 2 .5 and 4 . 5 , that of the t r iner and te traner at pH 3.5 ard 
4 . 5 , and that of the dimer at pH 4 . 4 . According to the review of 
Rombouts A Pi lnik (1972), only endo-PG i s found in toctatoes. 
F i n a l l y , i t i s worth noting the PG induction at the i n t e r -
act ion between nodule bacter ia [Rhizcbium spp.) and t h e i r re-
spec t ive h o s t s . The nodule bacter ia do not produce p e c t o l y t i c 
enzymes in c u l t u r e , but both PE and PG occur as exudates from 
nodulated legumes. PE a l s o occurs as exudate from non-inoculated 
p l a n t s , whereas the PG only exudates from plants with nodule 
bac ter ia able to i n f e c t them. Furthermore, the PG i s produced 
when c e l l - f r e e preparations of polysaccharide from nodule bac-
t e r i a are added to the root medium of an appropriate h o s t . This 
means that PG production i s induced in the host legume by s p e c i -
f i c polysaccharides from i n f e c t i v e nodule b a c t e r i a (Nutman 1965). 
Albersheim t K i l l i a s (1962) b r i e f l y mention the i s o l a t i o n 
of a p e c t i n lyase from pea seed l ings and note that i t apparently 
behaves p h y s i c a l l y l i k e that of Aspergillus tiger. Other examples 
of the e x i s t e n c e of t h i s enzyme in higher p lants are not found 
in scanning the l i t e r a t u r e . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes in higher p lants 
has been under d iscuss ion for many years (Matus 1948) and much 
has s t i l l to be e luc idated . 
9 . 1 . 4 . Animals 
In the s n a i l {Htdx pomatia L. and o t h e r s , Matus 1948, Hol-
den 1950a, b) the i n t e s t i n a l f lu id contains a PG with an optimum 
pH at 4 - 5 , but broader than that for the a c t i v i t y of fungal PG. 
The s n a i l PG i s inh ib i t ed by high s a l t concentrat ions and Ca -
ions are i n h i b i t o r y i n concentrations as low as 0 .5 * 10~ M. The 
a c t i v i t y on plant t i s s u e increases when Ca i s removed. 
The plant bug, VynxhoccnAs aptziut L . , i s found to produce 
an exo-PG r e l e a s i n g only galacturonic acid from p e c t i c ac id and 
oligomers (Courtois , Percheron t F o g l i e t t i 1968) , but a l s o other 
i n s e c t s d i s p l a y p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y (c f . Bateman « Mi l lar (1966) 
for further re ferences on the p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y of i n s e c t s ) . 
Hah • Hungate (1965) showed that the rumen c i l i a t e , Ophxy-
otcolex puxkymx S t e i n , produces an endo-pectate lyase re l eas ing 
d i - and t r i g a l a c t u r o n i c ac id when degrading pect^c a c i d . Other 
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protozoa »i.« supposed t o play a ro le in r e t t i n g plant material 
(cf . Bateman * Mi l lar 1966) . 
I t has been reported that phytonematodes e x h i b i t d i f f e r e n t 
p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t i e s including PE, PG, and p e c t i n l y a s e . For 
exaqple, endo-PG and endo-pectin lyase are found in aqueous ex-
t rac t s from attacked on ions , but not in the healthy p l a n t s . This 
was taken as an ind ica t ion of the production of the enzymes by 
the nematodes. However, i t i s s t i l l doubtful whether the enzymes 
are produced by the nematodes themselves (Dropkin 1976) . 
Earth-wona excrements should e x h i b i t a very high p e c t o l y t i c 
a c t i v i t y (Matus 1948) , but in the present author's opinion i t 
remains unsolved whether th i s a c t i v i t y i s produced by the ani-
mals themselves . 
9 . 1 . 5 . Commercially Prepared P e c t o l y t i c Enzymes 
The importance of the nethoxyl content of the pect in de-
pends on the type of PG in ques t ion . For PMG a high content i s 
preferred. For PG the a c t i v i t y decreases with increasing meth-
oxyl content . Therefore, PE a c t i v i t y a f f e c t s these po lyga lac t -
uronase types in oppos i te ways. Jansen i MacDonneli (1945) have 
shown how the a c t i v i t y of a PG (Pectinol 100D) - probably endo-
pectate PG as only the parts of the pec t in molecule with free 
carboxyl groups were hydrolyied - decreased with increas ing 
methoxyl content , and Jansen, MacDonneli ft Jang (1945) how a 
decreasing r a t i o of PG/PE enhanced hydrolys is by PG. At a ra t io 
of 0 . 2 , the demethoxylation was rapid enough to g ive a hydroly-
s i s c lo se t o that of the act ion on p e c t i c a c i d . Vice versa , the 
PG a l s o enhanced the a c t i v i t y of the PE that i s inh ib i t ed in the 
presence of p e c t i c a c i d . The presence of Ca did not r e s u l t in 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n of Ca-pectate because of the rapid hydrolys is by 
the PG. The PE used for these experiments or ig ina ted from orange 
f r u i t s . 
In t h i s connection i t should be mentioned that the i n f l u -
ence of PE on the enzymatic breakdown of the molecular chain of 
p e c t i n was shown as e a r l y am in 1899 by Bourguelot (Matus 1948). 
Holden (1950c) incubated tobacco l ea f f i b r e with p u r i f i e d , 
commercial, fungal PG (Pect inol 45AP), free of PE, at pH 4.5 in 
a Na-acetate buffer and found • l i b e r a t i o n of carbohydrate from 
the f ibre p a r a l l e l t o the a c t i v i t y of the enzyme. CaCl- concen-
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t r a t i o n s up to about 0.25 * 10 M st imulated the ac t iv i ty where-
as higher concentrations were progressively inh ib i tory . Thus 
tobacco f ibre that had taken up the maximum possible amount of 
calcium was scarcely attacked by the PG. NaCl proved stimulatory 
in concentrations up to about 0.1M, and higher concentrations 
reduced the ac t iv i ty (see Figures 55 and 56). PE ac t iv i t y in the 
presence of calcium may af ter a l l affect the ac t iv i ty of PG, for 
which reason studies of the proper t ies of PG proper cannot be 
made in the presence of P£. In this connection i t should be men-
tioned that Rahman & .Joslyn (1953) tes ted three PE-free pur i f ied 
PG's from commercial sources for several proper t ies and found 
them only appreciably different in the i r pH optimum for ac t iv -
i t y . 
Calcium was easily removed by ion exchange, and consequent-
ly oxalates are of importance for the removal of Ca from the 
ce l l w a l l s . 
% 
- 100 
- 75 
- 50 
• 2<> 
é o 
25 
Figure 55. The effect of CaCl- on the percentage of 
polygalacturonate los t from tobacco-leaf f ibre af ter 
16 hours of treatment (V) with a commercial poly-
galacturonase (Pectinol 45 AP) compared with the 
loss of carbohydrate af ter 1 (—O—) and 16 hours 
(—O—)• (Drawn after Holden 1950, Table 6 ) . 
P30 
Trypsin- treoted. decalcified tobacco fibre 
max. activity at 0.25 » 10"J M CoCl; 
10 15 
M CaClr-IO'' 
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 r 
$ 25 - max. activity at 5*10"' M NaCI 
—H 
Trypsin-treated.decalcified tobacco fibre j 
Figure 56. The effect of NaCI on the percentage of 
polygal^cturonate lost from tobacco-leaf fibre after 
17 hours of treatment (V) with a commercial poly-
galacturonase (Pectinol 45 AP) compared with the loss 
of carbohydrate after 1 (—O—) and 17 hours (--O--) . 
(Drawn after Holden 19 50, Table 5). 
9.2. Summary 
The appendix, that reviews the pectolytic activity of a 
large number of organisms, is given in order to show the import-
ance, uniformity and distribution of pectolytic enzymes in na-
ture and the relation to the worx presented above. 
The very large amount of details from the investigations of 
all these organisms constitute a good, but rather difficult, 
basis for establishing some general conclusions on the pectoly-
tic activity. 
Pectinesterase is widely distributed in fungi, bacteria, 
and higher plants. It may or may not be produced adaptively, or 
production is just strongly stimulated by pectic substances. In 
some cases, more than one PE was found, e.g. in Sclziotinia. 
{fXu.ct-lge.no. and apples. If the PE's from fungi and bacteria are 
not identical, there is at least a pronounced similarity between 
them and between those from higher plants, but there is a distinct 
difference between the two groups. Apart from a questionable mi-
crobial PE with an optimum at pH 8-9 or higher, where also the 
saponification is active, the optimum for the fungal and bacterial 
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PE's l i e s at pH 5-5.5 or lower, whereas plant PE's have an op-
timum at about pH 7. The plant PE's are fixed to plant c e l l walls 
from where they may be liberated by NaCl, which i s also necessary 
for their ac t iv i ty . Microbial PE i s free and independent of NaClj 
a property regarded as essential for i t s act iv i ty in the patho-
genesis . Further, the microbial PE's are re lat ive ly temperature 
sensit ive and sens i t ive to the general enzyme inhibitors , but 
very resistant to detergents, whereas plant PE's behave opposite-
l y . 
As far as the present author i s aware, the e f fec t of cal-
cium on the microbial PE act iv i ty has only been mentioned in ? 
s ingle paper before. In the present treat ise i t i s stated that 
Ca -ions enhance the i n i t i a l rate of act iv i ty of 8. ciwetea 
and 5. i ctziotÅ-Oium PE and bring the reaction to a stop at a 
lower level of total hydrolysis. I t has been stated that the 
rate of act iv i ty of PE depends on the distribution of the methoxyl 
groups in the molecular chain and if they are neighbours to one 
or two carboxyl groups. The e f fec t of calcium in this connection 
may be that i t blocks the free carboxyl groups. 
In connection with other pectolyt ic enzymes, PE acts syner-
g i s t i ca l l y with those that have higher act iv i ty on pectate or 
low methylated pectins and antagonistically with those that are 
most active on highly methylated pect ins . This is partly analogous 
to the synergist ic ef fect of oxal ic acid that removes calcium 
and l iberates the carboxyl groups, and in contrast to the effect 
of calcium that blocks the carboxyl groups. Although PE in i t -
se l f i s without a tissue-macerating e f f e c t , i t may greatly in-
fluence the activity of the other pectolyt ic enzymes, depending 
on the type and interacting substances present. 
The polygalacturonases are very widely distributed though 
possibly more so in fungi than in bacteria, and they are also 
found in plants and animals ( snai l s , plant bugs, and phytone-
mat odes) . They may or may not be produced adaptively, or their 
production may be stimulated in the presence of pect ic substances, 
their degradation products, and chemicals such as asparagine. 
Further, some organisms produce these enzymes both in vivo and 
in v i t ro , whereas others only produce them in the host plants . 
In some cases polygalacturonases are produced in great amounts 
on a r t i f i c i a l media, while the same enzymes are hardly detect-
able in attacked host t i s sue . The PG's e x i s t in forms that at-
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tack the molecular chain from the end (exo) , or that attack more 
or l e s s randomly wi th in the molecule fendo). These enzymes may 
be divided up into sane that prefer pect in (PMG) as s u b s t r a t e , 
others that prefer pectate (PG), and s t i l l others that i r e equal-
ly a c t i v e on pectate and p e c t i n . 
Not only say the amount of a p e c t o l y t i c enzyme produced 
d i f f e r from s t r a i n to s t r a i n , but the s i n g l e type of enzyme xay 
be produced in biochemical ly d i f f erent components in the same 
organism. Some organic*« produce a few p e c t o l y t i c enzys-.es where-
as o t h e r s , e . g . ^ipi'^idui n u c i , Bst'Jtis cim'.tz. Ve'ticiiiium 
a£fco-at">u», and fivciniz c~.yi3.nti' .'»it, produce s e v e r a l . 
The vast majority of the polygalacturonases have a" optimum 
at about pH 5 or below. Only one obviously has an optimum at 
pH 8-9 (Apka.ncmycei euteickei). There are severa l other cases in 
which an enzyme in one or another character dev ia tes from the 
general behaviour of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes. 
Calc iuc-s t imulated polygalacturonases have only been reported 
in Tkieiavicpiii bxiiccta and Vi tf ici iiium iibc-at'.um, and these 
cases need to be v e r i f i e d . All other papers dealing with the ef-
f e c t of calcium on the a c t i v i t y of these enzymes s t a t e that Ca -
ions are s trongly inh ib i tory s only the present author seuEU'- to 
have s tudied the calcium e f f e c t under the simultaneous ac t ion 
of other p e c t o l y t i c enzymes i n c l o s e r d e t a i l . 
PE and o x a l i c ac id may or may not in terac t and a f f e c t the 
e f f e c t of calcium depending on whether polygalacturonases or po ly -
methylgalacturonases are the enzymes in ques t ion . 
In work on Rhizcpui itcicmill, anions such as NO., CI , 
and S0~~ were s t a t e d to be inh ib i tory to PMG. 
The lyases are widely d i s t r ibuted too , but i t i s unknown 
i f they are d i s t r i b u t e d to the same extent as the polygalacturo-
n a s e s , because only a smal ler number cf organism? was examined. 
These enzymes e x i s t i n d i f f e r e n t forms s i m i l a r to those of the 
polygalacturonases , and t h e i r production may be adaptive or 
s t imulated by the presence of p e c t i c substances and th^ir degra-
dat ion products . 
The lyases have an optimum pH at at 8-9 or above, and t h e l r 
— 3 +'v 
a c t i v i t y i s dependent on the presence jf about 10 M Ca - i o n s , 
for which reason i t may be completely prevented by EDTA. A few 
reports re fer to a higher optimum for Ca - i o n s . Besides the 
present report , a few papers report a weakly depressive e f f e c t 
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on lyase act iv i ty at higher and increasing calcium concentra-
tions . 
The survey shows a great diversity of pecto lyt ic enzymes. 
Some organisms have one s e t , others another, but always in such 
a way that the pectic substances can be decomposed under any 
conditions. 
Some sets of enzymes may be inhibited by calcium under cer-
tain conditions, under which other se ts are hardly influenced or 
are even stimulated. Thus the effect obtained after the applica-
tion of calcium cannot be predicted unless the pecto lyt ic act iv-
ity of the pathogens in question i s known. This general s tate -
ment may also apply to carrots . 
The interactions between pectolyt ic enzymes from one or more 
organisms may be synergist ic or antagonistic, depending on their 
combinations and on the composition of the pect ic substance they 
affect . In some cases such interactions have been shown also to 
include the pectolyt ic enzymes of \±ie host t i s s u e , e .g . the en-
zymes of the kaki fruits (persimmons) or. attack by Cotletotii-
chum gtozo6poA.ioide.A. In other cases, the host t i ssue contains 
substances inhibitory to pectolyt ic enzymes, e .g . compounds pro-
duced in apples by the ac t iv i ty of polyphenoloxydase or compar-
able cases in sweet potatoes and a protein from bean hypocotyls; 
that agglutinates with the PG of Coltetotxichum linde.muthla.nam. 
The oligomers l e f t by the endo-pectolytic enzymes may be 
further degradated by the exo-types of pectolyt ic enzymes or by 
special oligogalacturonases. The reaction products may act as 
Inhibitors of further degradation. In other cases they possibly 
contribute to obstruct the flow in the vessels and thereby to 
cause a water shortage. In some cases, accordance has been ob-
served between the pathotype and the production of PG or oxal ic 
acid, but in other cases no relation was found between pectolyt ic 
act iv i ty and the abi l i ty of the organisms to establ ish an attack. 
Further the production of pecto lyt ic enzymes i s not l imited to 
plant pathogens. 
Ever since de Bary (1886) observed in the microscope that 
compounds produced by ScZtxotinia. 4cJLe.A.otio/Lum not only caused 
maceration of the plant t i s s u e , but also made the c e l l s unable 
to plasmolyze, which indicates ce l l death, the toxic agent has 
been a matter of discussion. I t i s repeatedly stated how endo-
-polygalacturonases and endo-lyases may directly cause c e l l death, 
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but that t h e i r a b i l i t y to do so depends on the tu rg id i ty of the 
c e l l s , whereas the exo-forms of these enzymes and the pec t in-
es terase exhibi t no k i l l i ng a c t i v i t y . However, any enzyme or 
other agent, e .g . oxal ic acid, that acts synerg i s t i ca l ly with 
the endo-pectolytic enzymes indi rec t ly increases the ra te of 
k i l l i n g , and any agent acting in the opposite manner protects 
the ce l l s and the t i s s u e . So does calcium. 
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10. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
1. Irradiation is fully explained as an effective method to 
induce sprout and/or growth inhibition in carrots, pota-
toes, onions, and mushrooms. 
2. Partial irradiation, e.g. limited to the top-end of car-
rots, has a good sprout inhibitory effect, but it may 
initiate an uncontrolled growth in the non-irradiated 
growing points in the lateral root traces and at the 
root-end, especially when stored under wet conditions. 
Such uncontrolled growth may have a tumorous appearance. 
It is, however, secondary and no special effect of irra-
diation as it may also be induced by mechanical injury 
to the top-end. 
3. The effect of radiation i s an inhibition of the formation 
of new c e l l s , thus the formation of new periderm ce l l s i s 
inhibited simultaneously with the inhibition of sprouting. 
This leads to a loss of wound-healing capacity, though 
suberization of existing ce l l s exposed in the wounds may 
continue in potatoes. 
4. Irradiation increases the permeability of the plant t i s -
sues, which implicates a degradation of pectin in the 
middle lamellae and a release of calcium. These ef fects 
are measurable already at sprout inhibitory doses. 
5. Irradiation disturbs the physiology of the products. 
6. All these effects are analogous to those of the pathogens 
that attack vegetables. Tt i s therefore supposed that these 
effects constitute the basis for the easier access of mi-
croorganisms to irradiated products. 
7. This leads to the conclusion that doses of irradiation 
should be kept at the absolute minimum necessary for the 
purpose. This dose depends on the condition of the product 
and differs from one type of product to another. For pota-
toes and onions in deepest dormancy i t i s 8-10 krads and 
6 krads, respectively. In carrots, 12 krads are needed to 
reduce top sprouting sat i s factor i ly , and 200 krads are 
needed for a week's prolongation of the s h e l f - l i f e of 
mushrooms without considerable pileus expansion and st ipe 
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elongation. 
The intensified attack by microorganisms may be reduced 
in proportion to the amount of irradiated tissue by means 
of partial irradiation. 
8. CaCl, treatment may to some extent compensate for the ir-
radiation-induced degradation of the plant tissue compo-
nents as it enriches the tissue with calcium, hardens the 
tissue and reduces its permeability. At the same time cal-
cium has an inhibitory effect on microbial attacks, both 
on the non-irradiated and on the irradiated tissue, but 
this inhibitory effect is incomplete and seems primarily 
exhibited in wounded products. 
9. A closer examination of the effect of calcium on microbial 
attacks using disks of carrot as measuring objects showed 
that Botxytii cinzwa and Sctexctinia ictercticxum produce 
both thermolabile and thermostable agents with a tissue-
macerating or softening effect. Both these organisms are 
strongly inhibited in the presence of calcium. The thermo-
stable component has an effect similar to the effect of 
treatment of the tissue with oxalic acid. 
10. In culture filtrates from 8. c-ineiea the thermolabile 
agents comprise pectinesterase, polygalacturonase and 
pectin lyase, whereas those from S. iclziotioiixm contain 
pectinesterase, polygalacturonase and little or no pectin 
lyase. The thermostable agent from both fungi is identi-
fied as oxalic acid, but S. i cle.iotio*um produces much 
more of the acid and at a higher rate than does 8. c-cnetea. 
11. The polygalacturonase from 8. c-lnixia is more active on 
pectic acid than on pectin, whereas that from S. icle.n.oti-
OKum is equally active on pectic acid and pectin. 
12. The aim of the investigations with calcium was to elucidate 
its possible use as a protective measure in common practice 
against the intensified microbial attacks on irradiated 
products. Therefore the studies were concentrated on the 
simultaneous action on and interaction with pectic sub-
stances of the pectolytic enzymes from the two fungi, be-
cause the enzymes occur in culture filtrates and in at-
tacked products In nature* although, according to the lltera-
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ture, the pure enzymes of these fungi are not among those 
most extensively studieJ. 
The rate of hydrolysis caused by pectinesterase is en-
hanced by the addition of NaCl or CaCl, to the reaction 
mixture, but for the same ion strength the increase is 
much the highest for the addition of calcium. However, the 
level of total hydrolysis in the presence of NaCl and with-
out salt added - which is equally high - is considerably 
higher than when CaCl_ is present, and an increasing con-
centration of calcium results in a further decreased level 
of total hydrolysis. 
The activity of polygalacturonase is strongly and progres-
sively inhibited by increasing concentrations of CaCl2. 
Pectin lyase activity is dependent on the calcium ion. The 
addition of small amounts of CaCl? stimulated the lyase 
activity, arJ increasing concentrations of CaCl-, only had 
a weak inhibitory effect. 
Pectinesterase and polygalacturonase exhibit optimum activ-
ity about pH 5, whereas pectin lyase has optimum at pH 8.5. 
All three enzymes have a considerable activity at pH 6-7, 
which is the pH of many healthy plant tissues. 
Oxalic acid (oxalate ion) softens the tissue by removing 
calcium ions from the pectin in the middle lamellae. In 
this respect it behaves analogously to irradiation. The re-
moval of calcium may enhance the activity of polygalacturo-
nase, which means that the effect is more than additive. 
Thus, oxalic acid and polygalacturonase act synergistical-
ly. On the other hand, oxalic acid may reduce the activity 
of pectin lyase because the activity of this enzyme depends 
upon calcium ions and is stimulated by a small increase in 
the concentration above this level. 
Further, it is possible that the removal of calcium reduces 
the reaction rate of pectinesterase. 
Finally, oxalic acid reduces the effect of calcium in pro-
portion to the concentration and obviously has no effect on 
the enzyme activity proper. 
A survey of the literature showed that various pectolytic 
enzymes are widely distributed among organisms in nature 
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and n o t confined to the p l a n t p a t h o g e n s , and some pathogens 
show very l i t t l e or no p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y . The survey a l s o 
showed t h a t the spectrum of p e c t o l y t i c enzymes covers the 
decomposit ion of a l l k inds of p e c t i c subs t ances under any 
c o n d i t i o n . 
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n s showed t h a t ca lc ium has a compensatory-
e f f e c t of the i r r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d deg rada t i on of p l a n t 
t i s s u e s (cf. p o i n t 8) , and t h a t i t i s very impor tant dur ing 
pa thogenes i s in connect ion wi th the a c t i v i t y of the p e c t o -
l y t i c enzymes. In s p i t e of t h i s d i v e r s i t y of p o s i t i v e ef-
f e c t s , calcium cannot be used as a gene ra l p r o t e c t i v e meas-
ure in common p r a c t i c e because p e c t o l y t i c a c t i v i t y i s not 
of importance dur ing pa thogenes i s for a l l pa thogens , and 
because the calcium ion i s no t very i n h i b i t o r y to a l l pec -
t o l y t i c enzymes - under some c o n d i t i o n s i t may even s t imu-
l a t e t he enzyme a c t i v i t y . Therefore the p r o t e c t i v e e f f e c t 
of calcium w i l l not always be expressed to the same e x t e n t 
during s t o r a g e , as i t w i l l depend on the c o n d i t i o n s and on 
which organisms c o n s t i t u t e the ma jo r i t y of the pa thogens . 
The re fo re , CaCl? i s unusable as a p r o t e c t i v e measure a g a i n s t 
s t o r a g e r o t in g e n e r a l . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of t he i nc reased s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o r o t t i n g 
depends on s e v e r a l parameters which, i f taken i n t o accoun t , 
may keep the r a d i a t i o n - i n d u c e d h ighe r i nc idence of r o t a t a 
low l e v e l , when compared with the advantages of s p r o u t - i n -
h i b i t i o n . L i t t l e and ca r e fu l h a n d l i n g , and the use of 
h e a l t h y , f i r s t - c l a s s , fu l l -grown p r o d u c t s , given a r ea son-
able cur ing or wound-healing p e r i o d be fo re and/or a f t e r i r -
r a d i a t i o n , wi.'.l reduce s t o r a g e r o t . On t h i s b a s i s i t i s 
p o s s i b l e to keep p o t a t o e s and onions i n f i r s t - c l a s s c o n d i -
t i o n for half a year or more wi thou t any sp rou t ing and with 
l i t t l e r o t . Radia t ion- induced sp rou t i n h i b i t i o n may a l s o be 
used for c a r r o t s when they a r e removed from cc id s to r age 
for keeping on the she l f a t t he g r e e n g r o c e r , o r for long 
t r a n s p o r t , bu t a f t e r a month o r so the r o t t i n g s t a r t s to 
i n c r e a s e above the l e v e l of the n o n - i r r a d i a t e d c a r r o t s . I r -
r a d i a t i o n prolongs s h e l f - l i f e of mushrooms by f i ve days a t 
10 C, and the p ro longa t i on i n c r e a s e s a t lower s t o r a g e tem-
p e r a t u r e s . 
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The tendency of potatoes to develop internal discoloration 
when grown under unbalanced nutritional conditions may be 
enhanced after irradiation. In irradiated onions, the 
sprout buds may be discoloured if the bulbs are stored for 
several months at too high temperatures. The skin colour 
of irradiated mushrooms is generally better during storage 
than that of the non-irradiated mushrooms, if not packed 
too tightly. Internal discoloration also occurs in mush-
rooms, but it depends on physiology and packing method as 
well as on irradiation. 
Radiation-induced sprout and growth inhibition hardly 
changes the taste and texture of vegetables apart from an 
induced, transitory, sweet taste in potatoes. 
According to the literature, very extensive wholesomeness 
studies of irradiated vegetables have never revealed any 
adverse effect of irradiation. 
All the parameters mentioned above must be taken into ac-
count when considering the commercialization of irradiation 
for growth and sprout inhibition in vegetables. Further, 
the question of economy must be considered, not only be-
cause of technical reasons and because the irradiation 
plant must be in operation throughout the whole year, but 
also because the products should be grown in the immediate 
vicinity of the plant in order to avoid long transport. 
Finally, there is an emotional and psychological barrier 
to be overcome before irradiated products win public ac-
ceptance. 
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i»anak r^ u^ne" 
Der er gennemført en rakke forsøg, sne har fastslået behand-
ling med ioniserende stråler son on effektiv net ;de til honning 
af spiring og vakst i kartofler. løg, gulerødder og champignon. 
Forsøgene "iar imidlertid også vist, at stråledcserr.e må holdes 
på det mindste, der er nødvendig til forr. ilet for at undgå uøn-
skede bivirkninger. Disse doser er for kartofler '>3 løg i dyb 
spirehvile henholdsvis 8-lf* krad og f> krad. F r gulerødder, ser, 
er uden egentlig spirehvile, er 12 krad nødver.dig for at opnå 
en tilfredsstillende hamnir.g af topspirerne, r-iedens champignon 
må bestråles nved 200 krad for at forlange opbevaringen med en 
uge uden navnevardig vsist af stokken og åbning af hatten. 
Beskyttelse af gulerødderne, så kun topender, bliver bestrå-
let, giver god spi rehannir.g og red-ure rer don forøgede modtage-
lighed for råd, men samtidig resulterer det i en ukontrolleret, 
sekundær svulstagtig vakst i den ubestrålede ende af gulerødder-
ne, når de opbevares under fugtige forhold. En lignende virkning 
kan fremkaldes på ubestrålede gulerødder ved bortikaring af top-
enden med en kniv. 
Kartofler, løg og gulerødder har en forøget modtagelighed 
for råd efter bestråling med spirehamner.de deser, hvilket han-
ger sammen med de såringer og stød, soen produkterne kommer ud 
for under optagning og håndtering, id«t sårhelingsprocessen ham-
mes, ligesom det er tilfaldet med spiringer.. Sårheling før og 
efter bestrålingen kan fjerne problemet i kartofler, fordi de 
har en udtalt evne til at danne sårperiderm, og fordi korkdan-
nelsen i de blottede celler i sårene er i stand til at fortsatte 
efter bestrålingen, hvilket giver nogen beskyttelse. En lignende 
sårheling kan ikke anvendes til gulerødder, dels fordi sårhe-
lingsevnen er mindre eller for langsom, dels fordi overfladen 
af gulerødderne mister turgesens eller tørrer ud, hvilket resul-
terer i forøget modtagelighed for råd. Den narmere baggrund for 
den forøgede modtagelighed for råd efter bestråling med spire-
hammende doser og muligheden for at kompensere for den strålein-
ducerede skade på vavet er undersøgt med gulerødder som måleob-
jekt på grund af deres udtalte modtagelighed foi råd efter be-
strålingen. 
Patogenerne forøger plantevævets permeabilitet foran vak-
sten under patogenesen, og da bestrålingen har en analog virk-
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n i n g , kan d e t t e v«ere nvedvirkende t i l at l e t t e patogenerr .es ad-
gang. 
B e s t r å l i n g e n age r c a l c i u n s bevægelighed i p l an t evæve t ; 
s a n d s y n l i g v i s f ø r s t og frerenest af d e t , der e r bundet t i l pec -
t i n s t o f f e r n e i m i d t l a m e l i e r n e . Derved b l i v e r p e c t i n e t l e t t e r e 
t i l g æ n g e l i g t for p a t o g e n e m e s angreb . Samtidig v i r k e r b e s t r å l i n -
gen blødgørende på væve t . Behandling med calcium i form af Cacl 2 
øger p lan tevævets f a s t h e d , r educe re r de t s p e r m e a b i l i t e t og kan 
kompensere i o r c a l c i u m t a b e t i de t b e s t r å l e d e væv, hovedsage l ig 
ved e t overskud af ca lc ium i s å r e n e . Det e r v i s t , a t d e t t e g ive r 
en b e t y d e l i g b e s k y t t e l s e af s å r ede gu le rødder under opbevar ingen, 
uanse t om de var b e s t r å l e d e e l l e r i k k e . 
Be t t i / t i s cimxea og S c t V i . i <' nia. i c i > v t< c'nm v a r b l and t de 
mest udbredte og a l v o r l i g e pa togener i de b e s t r å l e d e g u l e r ø d d e r . 
Angreb af 6. c<ne *.CJ forøgedes ved u d t ø r r i n g af gu le røddernes 
o v e r f l a d e , medens angrebe t af S. j c i ' r t . ' t n ' V j n reduceredes under 
sådanne f o r h o l d . K u l t u r f i l t r a t e r f ra d i s s e organismer v i s t e en 
k r a f t i g macererende a k t i v i t e t på gulerodsvæv. F o r s k e l l e n rrøllem 
v i rkn ingen af k u l t u r f i l t r a t e r n e f ra de to organismer v i s t e s i g 
a t skyldes en t e r m o s t a b i l f a k t o r , der dannedes i r e l a t i v t s t o r e 
mængder af S. i et c "c ttc w n . Denne fak tor havde en abrup t macere-
rende e l l e r blødgørende v i r k n i n g , son ophør te e f t e r omkring en 
times behandl ing på sanme måde son de t var t i l f æ l d e t ved forsøg 
med o x a l s y r e . 
T i l s t e d e v æ r e l s e af calcium hindrede e l l e r reducerede i høj 
grad den macererende v i r k n i n g , og d e t f jernede t o t a l t v i rkn ingen 
af den t e r m o s t a b i l e f a k t o r . 
Kærmere unde r søge l s e r v i s t e , a t 6. cine tea danner t r e pec-
t innedbrydende enzymer, p e c t i n e s t e r a s e , p o l y g a l a c t u r o n a s e , der 
e r meie a k t i v på p e c t i n s y r e end på p e c t i n , og l y a s e , som er 
meget a k t i v på p e c t i n og kun svag t a k t i v på p e c t i n s y r e samt id ig 
med, a t der ske r en langsom produkt ion e l l e r ophobning af o x a l -
s y r e i v æ k s t s u b s t r a t e t . S. ictiKoticxum danner p e c t i n e s t e r a s e , 
po lyga l ac tu ronase l i g e a k t i v på p e c t i n og p e c t i n s y r e , men d e r i -
mod ingen e l l e r y d e r s t l i d t lyase samt id ig med, a t de r sker en 
h u r t i g produkt ion e l l e r ophobning *f .:tor. naengde . x a l s y r e i 
v a k s t s u b s t r a t e t . To andr<* gu l e rodspa togene r , Chalaticp&is thiila-
vloidzt og Uycoce.ntio-ipof.a acziina, dannede små mængder p e c t o l y -
t i s k e enzymer, som kun kunne p å v i s e s gennem ophobning af de res 
r e a k t i o n s p r o d u k t e r i v æ k s t s u b s t r a t e r n e . 
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Aktiviteten af de enkelte enzymer blev undersøgt under sam-
tidig indvirkning af de øvrige, så det opnåede resultat havde mu-
lighed for at ligne det, der finder sted i naturen. Under disse 
betingelser havde calcium en forøgende virkning på aktiviteten 
af pectin methyl esterase, men den standsede på et lavere niveau 
af total hydrolyse end ved tilstedeværelse af natrium ioner el-
ler uden salte. Aktiviteten af polygalacturonase reduceredes 
stærkt af calcium, hvorimod lyaseaktiviteten øgedes svagt af små 
mængder calcium og reduceredes svagt med stigende koncentration 
af calcium i reaktionsvæsken. Oxalsyren reducerede virkningen 
af calcium i forhold til koncentrationen, men det havde ingen 
indflydelse på selve enzymaktiviteten. 
De forskellige pectolytiske enzymer er vidt udbredt blandt 
organismerne i naturen og ikke alene begrænset til plantepato-
generne. Desuden viser nogle patogener kun svag eller ingen pec-
tolytisk aktivitet. På den baggrund, på grund af at der forekom-
mer pectolytiske enzymer, så nedbrydning af pectinstoffer kan 
finde sted så at sige under enhver betingelse, og fordi calcium 
ikke hæmmer alle pectolytiske enzymer, kan det ikke forventes, 
at den klart beskyttende virkning af calcium altid vil komme til 
udtryk i samme grad under produkternes opbevaring. Det vil af-
hænge af de ydre betingelser og af de organismer, der udgør ho-
vedparten af patogenerne i det pågældende tilfælde. Det er des-
uden slået fast, at den beskyttende virkning af calcium reduce-
res parallelt med reduktionen af såringerne, hvorfor hovedparten 
af virkningen menes knyttet til ophobningen af calcium i sårene. 
Det kan således ikke generelt anvendes som middel til bekyttelse 
mod opbevaringsråd. 
En ulempe for brugen af bestråling som spire- og væksthæm-
mende middel er også den indre misfarvning, der kan forekomme i 
kartofler, løg og champignon. Denne virkning kan dog gøres ube-
tydelig ved anvendelse af gode dyrknings- og opbevaringsbetin-
gelser og ved pakning, så der er god luftudskiftning uden ud-
tørring af produkterne, først og fremmest for champignon. 
Spire- og væksthæmmende stråledoser ændrer næppe produkter-
nes smag og fasthed bortset fra en forbigående sødere smag i kar-
tofler. 
Når der kun anvendes 1. klasses produkter, og ulemperne Imø-
degås, vil bestråling kunne anvendes til hæmning af spiring i 
kartofler, løg og gulerødder samt til hindring af fortsat udvik-
ling eller vækst i champignon. 
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